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Warehouse for Rent
Front, near Yonge, 30.000 square feet, 

excellent shipping facilities, four vaults, 
best of sanitary arrangements; Imme
diate possession.

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.,
Realty Brokers «- 26 Victoria

5 to World.rSACHE ICE SALE
■ solid irlck, 7-roomed house, 

4 alum sing, furnace, gas and 
ht, large verandah and bal- 

decorated hroughout. Must be

' H BttT WILLIAMS & CO.,
Brokers - 26 Victoria
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--------------------------- 1 senate r o___ PARTI FRIENDS 

GET EMPIRES
RUBBING IT INRoosevelt’s Big Stick 

n Forcible Defence 
From Trust Attacks

Friday. Jan. 31.

A
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Timber LanckvThat Are 
Worth Millions All 

But Given 
Away In 

West

iI Electrical Development 
Said to Be in the 

M a r,k e t — Two 
- * Directors to 

Retire.

President Roundly Condemns the Habit otLaw_Defy.
Prating of the Wrongs Done

It jySllr&!
ilUmti

;
& I •: ;iggjLMwning Corporations

“Innocent Stockholders” by Administra- 
tion’s Attempts to Eradiate Evils.

WASHINGTON. D. C. Jan. 31.—In a special message sent 
to congress to-day. President Roosevelt replies to recent attacks pn the 
policy of the present administration i* regard to the control of great cor
porations, and suggesting legislation for the more adequate control by the 

commerce. The mes-

postponement 
:e which the 
ably valuable, 
morning and 

ire can do for

. U •is;= :
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I IPfail!
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2
Jan. 31.—(Special.)—The 

Mr. Lake's motion for an
OTTAWA, 

debate on 
investigation intp the alienation of pub- 
lie lands since 1898 was continued is

The World has been Informed by re
liable authority that William Mackenzie 
of the Toronto Railway Is negotiating 
for the Electrical Development Com
pany, and that there is a decided proba
bility of It passing under his control 
at an early day.

It Is, also said that the Ontario Gov
ernment could get the concern, Includ
ing the Development plant and 
transmission line, on its own typ1 
It cared to take It over.

In any event, whether the company 
gees to Mr. Mackenzie or not, it Is 
quite certain that the names of two of 
the directors, prominent in the recent 
discussion of the power issue, will dis
appear from the board.

i
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I also some grey 

Scotch tweeds, 
effects, cut in 
led sack style,
|1 tailored, sizes 
1.00, $1^00. 
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Ich sold in the 
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ers and cheviots, 
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lay-morning, 
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ioats, high-grade 
knots, in double-- 
I dark greys and { 
lavy blue maclri- 
zarm red flannel
o $5.00. $5.50
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ég government of interstate 
sage says, in part:

“Much is said in these attacks upon the 
policy of the present administration, about the 
rights of ‘innocent stockholders. That stock
holder is not innocent who voluntarily pur
chases ftock in a corporation whose methods 
and management he knows to be corrupt ; and 
stockholders are bound to try to secure honest 

else arc estopped from com-

m the house to-day.
Mr. Perley (Conservative, Angentueit) 

the silence of the min-
5 3

ted
ffe congratulated the govern-

ir comment upon
:Isters.
1 ment upon having accepted the advice 
i of Conservatives 'for the Improvement 
i o'f timber limit regulations- The oppo- 
i sition had last year urged a longer no
tice before limits were put up for sale, 
as well as more knowledge of the value 
of the timber. Duripg the last Christ- -. 
mas holidays, regulations had been im
proved In this respect, but .they were 
capable of still further Improvement. 
The upset price should noit be adver-
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/management, or 
plaining about the proceedings the govern
ment finds necessary in order to compel the 

corporation td obey the law.
“There has been, in the past, grave wrong 

done innocent stockholders by overcapitaliza- 
stock-watering, stock-jobbing, stock- 

have sought to prevent.
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\SENATOR POIRIER ASKS 
ABOUT STARVING BABES

7%
tised, but, as In Ontario, the reserve 
should be in an envelope and handed 
to the auctioneer at the time of the 
sale. No timber "limits in the Northwest 
should be put up for sale until the tim
ber was needed. There should be no 
permission to select from large areas, 
and all offerings should be advertised In 
The Canada Gazette.

Mr. Perley next dealt with a sacri
fice of -large timber limits near the 
Paso, on the Saskatchewan. * The gov- | 
ernment put up -the whole &5 square 
miles there at once, offering It in the j 
dead of winter, and giving only thirty- j 
eight days for exploration—an utter 1m- j 
possibility. The limit fell Into the hands

f Saskatchewan Lumber Com- j 
panytor *13,165, and the company held ] 
It to-day at *375,000.

Vest Areas for a Trifle. j
But a still worse case was the gobbl- | 

lng up of 500 square miles In the coun
try beyond Prince Albert, where fir 
years saw mills had been doing good ! 
work. In January, 1903, the government 
offered the selection of 500 miles out of 
an area of 60,000 square miles, giving, 
only thirty-eight days In which to ex
plore and estimate that Immense .tract, 1 
and that in the dead of winter. Nobody 
could make an intelligent bid under such 
conditions, unless he had previous 
knowledge. The verÿ terms of the ad
vertisement Itself- cast suspicion upon 
the transaction. A can could not travel 
from Ottawa to the confines of the dis
trict and back in thirty-eight days. The 
first choice of 260 square m!les went to 
the Big River Lumber Company for 
*5000; the second choice went to a Win-

T Avnov 11 Th» renort of the nlpeg lawyer (whether he was connect-LONDON, Jan. 31. The repo ed or not wlth the Big River Company
commission which has been Investigat- not appear) for *1000, or *6000 for 
lng the disappearance last summer from 500 square miles that was only said to
D„»n=f j...,.-««•‘-j-iasaysK »

Ô00. belonging to the regalia of the Order^wh]ch to maite selection and survey,
01 St. Patrick, was presented to parlla-s^us locking up the whale 60,000 square 
ment to-day. It finds that the safe miles for that period of time^ Surely 

1 . ffiere was some sinister Influence at
from which the jewels were taken must| w<Jrk that caus?(j the government to ot- 
have been opened by a key, and con-1 feT BUch immense tracts so many years 
eludes with these words: “We cannot!lr advance of requirements. It was

yi, i-thnr Edward Vicars of also to be borne in mind that the tim- 
atquit Sir Arthur Edward vicars or ^ Jn that country mostly grew In.
want of proper care In his custody ori(.|ùmps. tnus giving the person having 
the keys of the safe.” the privilege of selection to pick out ail

Sir Arthur is Ulster klng-at-arms, and, the begt tlmber |n the country.
he was custodian of the jewels. It is: Bidder*reported In Dublin that the chief secre- Awarded to the Bidder»,
tary for Ireland, Augustine Blrrell, has! Continuing, Mr. Perley Quoted Mr Slf- 
glven directions that Sir Arthur be ten’s explanation of regulations in the 
suspended from office. session of 1906, when the minister said

MÊÉ that the advertisement was inserted 
once in a paper In the locality, and 
printed slips distributed, that tenders 
were opened in- the interior department 
by the commissioner of lands, generally 
ale ne, but sometimes In the presence of 
another official, and then the limit was 
awarded to the highest bidder.

"Who,” asked Mr. Lalor, “was the Do- 
conimlaçloner a.t that

! 7/g •TV
bon,
manipulation. This we 
first, by exposing the thing done and punish
ing the offender, when any existing law has 
been violated; second, by recommending the 

of laws which would make unlawful

ÉS Sir Wilfrid (who it getting a scandal shampoo) : I wish he didn’t talk so much.Had Supposed Toronto Was City of 
Morality and Charity—Com

ment Passed Unnoticed.

18 Thaw Jury Out 12 Hours 
Disagreement Looked For

passage ■■■■■g
similar practices for the future. The public

men, lawyers and editors, who loudly proclaim their sympadiy for the 
“innocent stockholders,” when a great law-defying corporation is pun
ished, are the first to protest, with frantic vehemence, against all efforts

are the real and ultimate sources

OTTAWA, Jan. 31.—(Special.)—In the 
upper chamber, S. A. Poirier called at
tention to a news despatch, stating that 
since the beginning of the year a hun
dred' babies had died of starvation in 
Toronto. He said that as Toronto was 
supposed to be a Christian city, famed 
for morality and charity, he was sur
prised that the sixth commandment 
should be disregarded there.

There was no reply to Senator Poir
ier’s observations,

Senator Landry this afternoon asked 
if it was the Intention of. the govern
ment to increase the representation of

WITHKEY, SAYS OJ* t

.Ties
nd Fleece-Lined 
! guaranteed un- 
irlet wool under
sizes 34 to 44; 

Saturday.. 49C

Wool Sweaters, 
ind skirt, perfect 
th $1.50, Satur

Locked up at Midnight by Judge's Order—Charge to Jury Was Slightly 
in Favor of Insanity Plea—The Prisoner Sat up 

Late and Disconsolate.

by law to put a stop to the practices which 
of the damage alike to the stockholders and the public.

“The apologists of successful dishonesty always declaim against any 
effort to punish or prevent it, on the ground that any such effort will 
‘unsettle business.’ It is they who, by their acts, have unsettled business; 
and the very men raising this cry spend hundreds of thousands of dollars

pamphlet, the defence, by mis- 
of what they have done; and ÿet, when public servants correct

NEW YORK, Jan. 31—After waiting say what his course woulfl be In case
of another disagreement, but it is ex
pected that ne will demand a third 
trial.

Report on Dublin Castle 
Jewel Robbery Cen

sures Sir Arthur 
Edward 

Vicars.

for nearly 12 hours for the jury fn the 
Thaw case to report, siuipttce Dowling t 
shortly after ll o’clock- to-night order
ed the^t&ors of the jury room locked 
for the night-and adjourned feourt 
til 10.30 a.m. to-morrow, when he will 
hear any report' they have to make.

The rumor persisted thruout
riMnhtte^îteaUh!tPwo^ ni^ssL evening that the Jurors were hopeless- 

tate one of the French ministers resign- ly divided—eight to four, 
lng from the commons, and there was | ton Df the defence expressed the be- 
no vacancy of a Quebec seat in the sen
ate at the present time.

Senator Landry called attention to the 
fact that1, this was the last day of he 
second term of the present lieutenant- 
governor of Quebec, and asked if the 
government had arranged for. the filling 
of the place.

Secretary of State Scott said that his 
attention had not been called to the 
matter before. The statute provided that 
a lieutenant-governor would continue In 
office until another commission was is
sued. The statute would prevent Quebec 
being without a lieutenant-governor.

in securing, by speech, editorial, book or Justice Opens His Charge'.
In opening his is,*"orge, Justice Dow

ling impressed U'ion the Jury the re
sponsibility which was theirs, tell ng 
them that they should bear in .mind 
that upon their verdict depended the 
life (or liberty of the prisoner. v

“Your verdict must not t>e influ
enced by any matter outside the rec
ord,” said he. ’Neither passion nor 
sympathy should sway you in vouç 
deliberations. You must not specu
late or guess as to mattera in evidence j here, but must decide the issue .solely 
upon your, calm, dispassionate judg
ment as to the weight, credibility and 
meaning _ot the testimony. Nor arc 
you concerned with the pun Kliment 
which may follow a verdict of guilty 
at your hands. Your sole fun lion is 

, to determine If any crime has been 
committed, its grade, and leave the 
question of penalty to those respon
sible for its Imposition.”

The district attorney must prove 
every material element in Ills case.

•is
1

'‘T statements
their misstatements by telling the truth, they declaim agaifet them for 
breaking silence, lest Values "be depreciated.’ They have hurt honest 
business men, honest working men, honest farmers, and now they clamor 

against the truth being told.”
President Roosevelt advocates ar. tm- act as the representatives of predatory 

medhLte re-enactment of the employ- wealth-of the wealth accumulated on 
liability law recently declared un- a giant scale by all forms of iniquity 

c^st mtonal Tmlti^ its scope so that ranging from the oppression of wage- 
f^hall apoly onTy to the class of cases workers to unfair and unwholesome 
L T,hMz,h I?h/<mnreme court says it can methods of crushing out competition, 
institutionally ^pply- He also advises and to "defrauding the public by stock 
Tifinart bey passed providing fo- the jobbing and the manipulation of securi- 
ÜJtTüfinn hv the government of all' ties. Certain wealthy men of this stamp, 
r^xeslnmrodwhitointhe govern-' whose conduct should be abhorrent to 
employes injured while in me s (every man o{ ordinarily decent con-
ment service. , science, and who commit the hideous

He then calls the attention of e g wrong of teaching our young men that 
to the need of son\e ,a<7^ on,!T?„ in labor phenomenal business success must ordi- 
wlth the abuse of injunctions in laDor, nar),y be baged Qn dishonesty, have dur- 
cases. "It is entirely wrong, ne say.. |ng thg |aSt few months made it appar- 
"to use the injunction to prev 1 “ I ent that they have banded together to
entirely proper and legitimate a^ttona ork for a reaction.
ot labor organizations in thedr struggi For the pe0ple.

righfsr un- j “Their endeavor , is to overthrow and
warointedW to nvade the fundamental ! discredit all who honqstlWadmlnister 
warrantetiiy to invaue the law, to prevent any additional legis-
nghts of-the indnidua . latlon which would check and restrain

Subjects for Control. them, and to secure, if possible, a free-
“Not only should there be action cm dcm from an restraint which will per- 

ccrtaln laws affecting wage-earners, mlt every unscrupulous wrong-doer to 
there should also be such action on laws do What he wishes unchecked, provld- 

ijietter to secure control over the great ^ he has enough money. The only way 
”tmslness concerns engaged in inter-state to counteract the movement In which 
commerce, and especially over the great these men are engaged Is to make clear 
common carriers. The interstate com- to the pubiic just what they have done 
merce commission should be empowered ,n the pa8t and jU8t what they are seek- 
to pass upon any rate or practice on its ■ jng to accomplish in the present, 
own initiative. Moreover, It should be -The administration and those who 
provided that whenever the commission guPport its views afe not only not en- 
has reason to believe that a proposed ad- jn an assault on property, but are
vance in a rate ought not to be made stPenUous upholders of the rights of 
without Investigation, it should have property.” 
authority to issue an order prohibiting ;

pending examination by the| 
commission."

President Roosevelt then declares that :
In some form the federal government 
should exercise supervision over the fin- I 
anclal operations of inter-state rall-j 
roads. In no other way can justice be,
dene between the private owners of j . _ , - TT ,
those properties knd the pubiic which j UflZUlCClIOr Dây Ol SyfâCOSC Uüi* 
pay their charges. When once an inflat
ed capitalization has gone upon the 
market and has become fixed In value, | 
its existence must be recognized.

The Innocent Stockholder.
As a practical matter it is then often; 

absolutely necessary to take account ot j 
the thousands of innocent stockholders 
who have purchased their stock in good 
faith. The usual result of such infla-| sity, discussing 
tion is. therefore, to impose upon the message, said: » '
public an unnecessary but everlasting nresldent’s messaee if I am
tax, while the Innocent purchasers of ; Of the president s message, If 1 am
the stock are also harmed, and only a entirely honest and frank, I am corn- 
few speculators, -axe benefited. Such pelled t0 say that much of it reads 
wrongs when once accomplished can 
with difficulty be undone, but they can 
he prevented ‘with safety and with Jus- and other portions, in which appeal is

made to class prejudices and excite
ment, is large with the suggestion of

89c the cabinet in the senate by summon
ing to it ministers belonging to the 
French element of the Dominion. I 

Secretary, of State Scott replied that 
it would be Inconvenient- to name a

un-
aud wide-end

•egular value up
the

45c f
Mr. Little-

».
■i lief that the majority favored a ver

dict ot not guilty on the ground of 
Insanity and when he left for his home 

still hopeful that a decision even-

.txxxx i 'i
f 1

.was
tually would be reached.

District Attorney Jerome said: “No
body can tèll what a jury will do'; so 
what is the use of speculating." 

Thaw4Dlsconsolate.
Thaw retired disconsolately to his 

cell in the Tombs. He expressed the 
fear that a third trial would be neces
sary. This was the general opinion 
held by the court attaches. The at
torneys in the case all were .deeply dis
appointed by the trend of affairs as 

i everyone had hoped that some definite 
j conclusion might this time be reached.
I Mr. Jerome would not discuss the

_______ _ „ _ probability of a third trial, but said If
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE, Jan. 31.— there was one It might be In some other

New

Or. White 1

i

SHIPBUILDING LOCKOUT. Continued on Page 7.

Unless Strikers Who Left Return to 
Work. MUSTMIINTAIN EMBARGO 

ON CATTLE FROM CANADA
Successor Appointed^

DUBLIN, Jan. 31.—The Gazette to-day 
announces the appointment of Capt. 
Neville Wilkinson to succeed Sir Arthur 
Edward Vicars as Ulster klng-of-arms. 
Sir Arthur has issued an appeal to all j 
Irishmen to support his demand for a 
public enquiry Into ail of the circum
stances attending the loss of the regalia 
Jewels.

IOIALMTS
Lockout notices will be Issued to-mor- jurisdiction of the state -than

announcing the closing of all the ; York County.
— 1 After the Jury went silently to din

ner and returned, the guards at the 
doors heard no sounds of arguments 
from the Jury room. The jury called 
for all the exhibits in the case before 
it retired, and is evidently determined 
to reach its verdict'without asking for 
information or' further instructions

IG DIS1ASE8 OF MBN 
P*y Dyspepsia 
tile Rheumatism 
lure Lost Vitality 
dona 
recela

-
row
shipbuilding yards on the northeast 
coast, unless the strikers, who left 
their work here Jan. 22. after refusing 
to accept a reduction in wages, return 
to work meantime.

The employers, when the strike oc
curred, declared that the reduction was 
necessary owing to the depression In ! from the court, 
the industry. It w.as stàted their that 
the shipbuilding plànts on the north
east coast also were affected.

Should the lockout notices be posted,, 
between 30.000 and 40,000 workmen will 
be affected.

-
g

Skin Diseases
Kidney Affection* 

le, but If lmpeeslbls 
two-cent stamp for

Earl 1 of Carrington Declares 
’Twould Be Criminal to Risk 

- Infection,

minion lands 
time?"

“The present member for East Assinl- 
boia (Mr. Turriff),’’ replied Mr. Perley.

“Surely," said the member fpr Ar- 
genteui! “the taneactlons carried on 
under such a system'demand Investiga
tion by a committee of the house."

Mr. Turriff had been going up and 
dewn the country saying that Liberals 
had disposed of timber limits by open 
competition. That had an honest 
scund. but could hardly be applied to 
these transactions.

DON VALLEY PAPER MILLS 
WILL BE OPERATED AGAIN

Adelaide and Toronto ;w
i to 1 p.m., 3 p.m. > • 
-10 am. to 1 p.m. Prisoner Sat Up Late.

Harry Thaw sat up late in his cell 
In the Tombs, hoping to hear some en
couraging word,
could offer him no hope of anything 
better than anothlr disagreement. Mar
tin W. Littleton, the chief counsel for 
the defence. Insisted late to-night that 
he was still of the opinion that a fa
vorable verdict would be reached, but
his associates w,pre sure there would be 0f the protectionists and declared that 
no decision. the feeling ot the army on home-bred

Mrs. Evelyn Nesbit Thaw remained meat would mean an annual increase 
DUBLIN, Jan. 31.—The children of at the criminal courts building wait- gf ^<1,000 in the army budget, 

members of the United Irish League in ing for the Jury to come in, but Mrs. The Earl of Carrington also said ! The histcricyTaylor Paper Mills in
the west of Ireland, who are carrying William Thaw the fletondan!" l?.at 4 never would consent to any ! the t>on Vailed are to be reopened with fifty-six were In force prior to 1896

_ » , Carnegie, the sister of the defendant, alteration in the law excluding Cana- . . w A „ i “The A mes papers,’ declared Mr. Pér
ou an anti-grazing campaign, are rap- went home at noon, after having lis- dian cattle from the country. The éat- .first-class modern equipment at an i^ “pointed to something crooked in
idly becoming infected with a violent tened to Justice Dowling’s charge. A , yg interests of this country, he declar- early date by Robert Davies of Tod-! the department.and to clear their names
form of the boycotting fever and are! large crowd remained in the court-! ed> were R3 phenomenally large that 'morden. Mr. Davies secured. the prop- tl-ey should grant the Invest'git’o.i a«k-
threatenlne to "close up the national house corridors, anxious to witness the lt WOuld be a crime to run the risk of ed for.”
schools if the children of the hated oc-l closing scenes of the lioted trial. ! again infecting British herds with dis- •> " f I Dr- McIntyre (Liberal, Strathcona)
n,m°° tVf,f mjlnr lanrts »rp District Attorney Jerome would not ease. then has had the services of an expert cited the case of a lumberman
to attend the schools. —' *'"*■”■-------- — from the United States Installing a |h his district, who had paid $31 for

As an earnest of their determination x. ir- \V /ITUrvD A \Y / A 1 I ICPMÇCC complete plant. When operated, which ^  ̂i Q^6 ,an.^ h5d’
to do this, 60 pupils attending a na- THF \\ | J IjUlxAVv/xL Ol LIF^LFNjL J will be within the next three months, ? LrtmeTtinnrf1’ 1 k to the de-tlonal school near Boyle, County Ros- 1 1 ,L VV LVl xz ^ afcout 100 men will be employed.
common, to-day walked out in a body ---------- The Canadian Northern Rallwlay arc !
because the teachers refused to dismiss To ike FHitor of The World■ running a spur line into the property,! m .four small sons and daughters of men 1 o the tdltor or 1 he world . and this will remedy the great troublé1 documents and c,almed thof there was
who have been boycotted. Sir,—We have reason to be grateful to any journal which deals 0f the past—the long and difficult haul-

boldly, as yours has done, with the apparently arbitrary act of the city age of material and product to arid from 
council in depriving thirty-four hotdkeepers of their licenses and livelihood c. W. Thompson of the Don Mills
withou* so far as appears, a specific charge of misconduct against any Paper Co., which operated the mills

T zi » il .1 t r $ * . » previous to the expiry of the lens*? nrid
of them. It seems needless to dwell on the dangers of more than one kind the sale of the place, is also arranging
which woulehattend the exercise of such a power. lor a property on the Don fiats.

Let prohibition make its way by fair argument and, if its argu
ments prevail with the public, by constitutional legislation enforced, if 
necessary, by penal law. But we cannot afford to put into the hands of 
any movement, however philanthropic, arbitrary infl.ction of penalties of 

any kind.
The case not being fully before us, I am not impeaching the coun

cil, but simply expressing an opinion, shared by others, that an explana

tion is required. Yours faithfully

1
LONDON, Jan. 31.—The Earl of Car

rington, president of the board of 
agriculture, speaking to-night at Lin
coln, referred to the agitation of the 
protectionists against supplying Amer
ican and other imported beet to the

the advance I Like Ravings of 
Disordered Mind

ER and WHITE but his attorneys
'it, Toronto, Ontario.

Robert Davies is Fitting th« Plairt 
Up With Modern Machinery 

and Facilities.

JIRISH CHILDREN GET CRAZE. Busy After 1896.
In his speech on Thursday, Mr. Turriff 

had not attempted to justify the meth
ods of the department In dealing with 
timber limits. Quoting from an answer 
of Mr. Oliver, the speaker said of 367 
licenses for limits In force In Mani
toba. Saskatchewan and Alberta only

fc.army.
He strongly dissented from the clairqswith Violent Form of Boy- 

I cottlng Fever.
Infected •iversity Passes Strong Criti

cism of President.INERT AT FALLS
SYRACUSE, N.Y., Jan. 31.—Chancel

lor James R. Day of'Syracuse Univer- 
PresidénT^ Roosevelt’s

pN, Jan. 30.—A plan for 
pn of thé scenic beauty ,, j| 
nils by the creation of 
ir International reserva- J 
Niagara from the rapids 
he gorge below the falls, 

to President Roosevelt 
officers of the American 

Ion. With the plan car- , 
fiver would be lined on * 
i a groVe of trees, and 
r plants and factories 
t background. . oPxt
on templates t he renewal *,

Act for a period of ten

lits the amount of elec- . Æ 

[may be- generated by a 
tie waters of the river..

v
like the ravings of a disordered mind,

Red for hi* money 
ould not give *31 fortlee.

“I think,” says the message “that the 
federal government must also assume
a certain measure of control over the; the adroit and cunning, the shrewd 
physical operation of railways in the but reckless demagog, 
handling of inter-state traffic. I think 
it must also have authority to determine, 
the conditions upon which cars shall be} ranting against
interchanged between different inter- lnal weanh,' and it, proceeds upon 
Hate railways and to determine the tbe slanderous assumption that a great 
schedule upon which perishable com- a percent, of'the corporate business of 
n odlties shall be moved. this country is so corrupt as to de-

The- president then repeats the *! mand special messages to congress, 
commendations made In his last mes- , haramtues by- the nresi.lenftru^t 'laws^renCC l° ,he Sherma,‘ anU- and lhe ^tire time, ability and^ffort 

A..-' u „„ »j_i_i-.--.i-» 1 of the congress, in a volume of cor-Attacks on Administration. ' rective . legislation such as the world
taking up the attacks on the,. e seen

T —n ecia z
S„i5wrS!.TSo";'I!,’. 1,ÿd,i?r.,ï,iïw

W. —IEBm™-
Continued on Page 7. ~ having chan^fed handahe

nothing wrong aliout a solicitor puttlng- 
In half a dozen tenders. Using the 
tu cuioque argument,If present govern
ment pilfered. Conservatives pilfered 
more. Dr McTntvre would support an 
investigation V Mr. Lake would make 
a definite charge.

Hon. John Hnggnrt .-aid he hart 
heard no defence of the scandalous 
transactions of the present govern
ment. “If w" did wrong.” said Mr. 
Haggart, “it is no justification, for the 
action of the present ! government. 
What ought to be applied are business 
-principles. The most contemptible 
thine in the world is a political flesh 
fly dying on the house.”

Up Jim Ccntree’a Way.
Mr. Conmee declared that (,’opserva- 

tlves parceled up three million square

Continued on Page 9

MAGISTRATE IS CRUEL
TO RUNAWAY LOVERS"The whole message is his familiar

what he calls ‘crlm-
Louls Morgan of Montreal, who 

eloped with Betsy Flneman of Mont- 
real—her father said he abducted her- 
--was yesterday sent to jail for six 
months.

The girl said she was 18, her father 
saps she's 14, and she was sent to the 
shelter for a week until she can make 
up her mind to go home with papa.

MONTREAL’S MAYORALTY FIGHT 
INCLUDES A SLANDER SUIT

MONTREAL, Jan. 31.—Hon. p.| h. 
Roy, candidate for the mayorajty, has 
issued a writ for slander against Aid. 
Payette, his opponent, claiming *>5,- 
000 damages.

He objects being called “The Father 
of Trusts," a term which Aid. Payette 
Is stated to have applied to him In 
the course of a public address last 
eight." '

inarle*^ Organize.
Jan. 80i—The Ontario | 

[edical Association f°r 
and Lambton has been :.J 
h Dr. F. A. Jones 
resklent.

Thenof
BELMONT GOES UNDER?

itain Satisfied.
30.—The British Goy- l 
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“The Factory Behind the Otdre.”

SATURDAY MORNING. “ -i AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.AMUSEMENTS.

8Ï CE. IH. HENDERSON iSucklings Co.EZAMILTON
BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

PRINCE S S TQ-DAT®

FASCINATING FLORAHamilton 
Happening* AFIREr,

87 and 89 KING 8T. EAST.h
v1

AUCTION SALEWITH
70ADELE RITCHIE We are inttructed by

KICHAKO T«- W
an»®

to sell by Public Auction, at a rate on 
the dollar, at our warerooms, 68 Welllng- 
ten-atreet West, Toronto, on
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 6th
at 2 o'clock p.m„ the stock belonging to 
the estate of

J. R. HALLMAN, 
Berlin,
consisting of

AND
—OF-----

WEEK co?«?»G FEB. 3
NOW OPEN. Valuable Vacant ProperWorld subscribers and Intending 

advertisers may transact any matter 
of business relating to the paper at 
The World's Hamilton Office, Royal 
Hotel block, James and Merrick- 
streets. Telephone 965.

SALE SEAT SALEHOTEL ROYAL THE VAN-DEN-BERG
LYRIC GRIND OPERA CO.

..Cârmen.
.Faust 

Bohemian Girl 
Trovatore 

and

on Power Street, Toronto.
TO CLOSE AN ESTATE.

The vacant lot on the west side ot 
Power Street, having a frontage of 
83 feet 2 In. by a depth of 104 feet/ 

being Immediately, south of House 
No. 42 Power Street, at the AuctlqJ 
Rooms, 87 and 89 KING ST. EAST, on

SATURDAY, FEB. 1, 1908.
AT 12 O’CLOCK NOON.

i
B very room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1807.
$2.50 te $4.00 per day. Aawlcaa pUa-

Mon. Evg., Sat Mat 
Tues., Sat Evgs.....
Wednesday Mat............
Wednesday Evg. ......................................
Thursday Evg. 1 J Cavalleria 
(double bill) / )Srd Act of Martha
Friday Evg.......................................... Rlgoletto

Prices, 26c to |L60. Mats, 26c to $1.00.

That Will MakePOWER COMMITTEE MET 
HYDRO ENGINEER THEBE

Tobacconists and Cigar Store». "•

4 «22278.68
956.18

1503.68
2151.12

BILLY CARROLL Gents’ Furnishings ....................
Hosiery and Underwear ........
Hate and Caps ...............................
Rendy-to-Wear Clothing ........
Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases .... 
Shop Furniture, Including Cloth

ing Wardrobe, Silent Salesman, 
Hat Show Cases, B.P. Mirrors, 
Machines, Cash Register, etc ..

History in theHeadquartera for Union Tobacco dhd 
Cigars. Grand Opera House 

Cigar Store. _______

SKJLST FEB. 10
Henry TV. Savage 
pretests the Lon
don and New York 
Mtisical Snoots»,
I he tymie Opera 
Seat, Thur., Feb. 6

Matlnete 
Wed. St Sat 80.93

TOM
JONES

The Property will be offered aubjt 
to a reserve bid and conditions ' 
sale.

President of Western Power Union 
Asked to Call a Meeting of 

Municipalities.

Trunk and Urn 2933.29

PARTY FRIENDS B. N. DAVIS, Solicitor, 
167 Bay 1

CHARLES M. HENDERSON A CO„
J15-23-1

$10,203.89
TERMS—U cash, 10 per cent, at time of 

eale: balance at 2 and 4 months, satis
factorily secured and bearing interest.

inspected 
inventory

0
Continued From Page 1. brella Business ,7Stock and inventory may 

on the premises In Berlin an 
at the office of RICHARD TEW, corner 
Scott and Front-streets, Toronto.

Auctioneer.

The Spirit of the 
Times is

^HAMILTON, Jan. 31.—(Special.)—The m,lee ,n flfty equare imlie8 apiece, and 
special power committee had a session “every Conservative up our way" got 
this evening. T. W. Sothman, chief en- one. Mr. Haggart himeelf got on .
ginefer of the hydro-electrleiK,wercom- “^^^y^on why they «14 

mission, was preaent, and answered toe ” ,f Conmee’s re-

end power plant, and that It would coet Mr. Pringle on the EUnk
22000 for the specifications. Aid. Me- Rising to a question, of privilege r 
Laren and Allan wanted to engage an the house to-day Mr. Pringle earn ' 
expert, but toe mayor said they were had been represented In a portion ot 
out of order, and toe motion was de- the press that he had made an at
tested. It whs agreed to ask the presl- tack on banks and the banking sy»- 
dent of the Western Power Union to tem during his speech on wednesaay. 
call a meeting of the various munici- He thought he had handled the oanas 
palltles Interested to see whether they wlth ya gloves and was careful not 
were Prepared to go Into toe scheme. t0 aay anything which In anyway 

The board of education elected the w(mia disparage the banking system 
following officers to-night: Alfred Ward, of che country. Mr. Pringle believeti 
chairman; Thomas Hobson, chairman the t>ani[8 were In a stronger position 
ot Internal management; George Allan, than ever, and there was no reason 
chairman of building committee; Thos. hy people should lose confidence m 
W. Watkins, chairman of finance. Dr. >hem- what he did say was that 
Wolverton was appointed to represent there‘ ghould be a law restricting con- 
the board on the free library board, tTactuai rate of interest to borrowers, 
and W. L. Ross was engaged as solid- „ had however, beea told that there 
tor. It was decided to ask the govern- ’ u8e bringing In any amend
ment for legislation allowing the board , to the banking act, as he.
to do business by bylaw, so that the ,, h the majority in the houseofficers would not have to be appointed r^dthepressa^&rhim. 
annually. Trustee Howell criticized toe arl? 1 annule also had a grievance, 
mayor for Insinuating that the board wa* n^rthe had charged his
extravagant, and he said the mayor improper attack on the
might be better employed in keeping ^*ech as an imp 
his eye on -the committee that spent banks. declared that
several thousand dollars more on a brought down in thepatrol station than the estimate. original papers brought aown^m

F: SL»

S £ STSSTS£S
evening were: W. P. Archibald and C. peculiar circumstances under wnicn 
R. Robertson. timber limits had been acquired In

The county council passed a resolution 1902-4, which he termed the reign çr 
to-day calling .upon the road superin- the timber barons." A committee or 
tendent to remove all obscene and ob- the house of commons last session 
jectlonable posters from the couhty found that a lumber combine exlstea 
property. **" m Alberta, with the result that after

a delay of six month local authorities 
entered prosecutions against those 
whom they considered responsible for 
the combine. Much ot documentary 
evidence wels honored. Nevertheless, 
one of the defendants was fined 2500.

Dependent upon lumber from British 
Columbia, the prices went up till they 
reached 228 per thousand feet for rough 
lumber. It would therefore come as a 
painful surprise to people ot Alberta to 
find that large lumber areas, from 
which relief might have been expected, 
had been handed over to a timber ring 
with headquarters in Ottawa. Alberta 

■was now at the mercy of this concern, 
or it had been previously at the mercy 
of British Columbia monopoly.

In Alberta no less than 600 square 
mties, in 11 limits, had been alienated 
to the ring, practically without com
pensation. The successful tenderer tor 
limits in many cases, he showed, was 
F. A. Burrows, brother-in-law ot Mr. 
Slfton. The same mode of operation 
was followed In nearly every case, 
namely, the successful tenderer getting 
the limit by a shade in advance of the 
other, as was the case In the Nolan 
and Fraser tenders.

"Friendly Competition."
Mr. McCarthy spent some time read

ing from the records, showing the 
"friendly competitions" that took place 
for berths in Northern Alberta. Some 
of the cases instanced were:

An area of 100 square miles went to 
Slfton's Lrother-in-law for 2600, less 
than one cent an acre. There were but 
two tenderers, Nolan being the "com
petitor," his figure being 2400.

Another ten blocks of 20 square miles 
went to Nolan, Burrows being the com
petitor. ,

Several large areas went to the Im
perial Pulp Co., which figured In the 
transaction exposed by Mr. Ames. One 
was fjor 118 square miles, the highest 
bid being 231,576, the,"»econd being 231,-

MORTGAGE SALE
OF VALUABLE PROPERTY ~
In the City of Toronto

X

Suckling&Co.For the next month, the 
efforts of every member of 
our staff, from the manager 
to the message boy, will be 
centred on clearing out the 
damaged goods from our re
cent fire.
The prices we have placed on 
Trunks, Suit Cases, Bags, 
Umbrellas, etc., are the low
est that were ever offered to 
the public, and in many cases 
the goods hardly smell of 
smoke.

We will not attempt to 
mention any particular item. 
When you visit the store, the 
goods and their prices will 
speak for themselves.

If you want traveling 
goods or umbrellas, this sale 
presents an opportunity that 
allows you to get them for al
most nothing.

We think your good judg
ment will not let this event 
pass by without at least in
vestigating its money-saving 
possibilities.

m
REDUCTION Under and by virtue of the power ot sale " 

contained In a certain mortgage bearing 
date the 16th day of October, 1902, anl 
registered In the Registry Office for the 
City of Toronto as Number 33382 F, which 
mortgage will be produced at the time ot 
sale, there -will be offered for sale 
PUBLIC AUCTION by Messrs.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO, ('

We are Instructed by

SOLOMON HILL
assignee

i to sell by Public Auction, “en bloc,” at 
a rate on the dollar, at our warerooms, 
68 Wellington-s^pet West,

Wednesday, Feb. 12th,
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to 
the estate of Jf

In the air.Reduced j-rices- are 
This la the season when the retail 
merchants lose money In order to 

their salespeople busy, and 
Just now. 

The

Toronto, on

keep
the public Interested.
Wth us It’s to got the t. oney. 
boy# overcoats, fall under the 
hammer, with from $3 to $7 off 
each coat. This Is a grand chance 
for you to overcoat the boys at a 
small cost.

at their premises 
87 »nd 89 King St East Toronto, on 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16th, 16t«,
At the hour ot 12 o’clock noon, the foL Ï 

lowing freehold property,
ALL AND SINGULAR

SHEAS THEATRE U. E. CRONE
SHELBURNE namely:

parcel or tract of land and premises 
uate lying and being In the City ot To
ronto and County of York, and being 
composed of part of Lot Num
ber 163 on the east side of Eucltt- 
Avenue, according to. Registered Plia 
Number 801, having a frontage of 26 f 
8 Inches, more or less, by a depth ot 
feet, more or less, and known as * 
Number 633 Euclid-avenue.

On the property Is erected a solid 
contain!

'

IMatinee 
Dally, 25c

Week of 
Feb. 3.

Evenings 
25c and 50c

\consisting of
22205.23

1512.14
1U37.69

Staple Drygoods ............
Dress Goode, Silks, etc 
Ribbons, Laces, etc..
Waists,. Wrappers^ Hosiery .......... 1364.30

1398.53 
686.78

Joseph Hart Presents
POLLY PICKLE'S PETS IN 

PETLAND
A Great Musical Fantasy 

INEZ MACAULEY 
In “The Unexpected".

BOBBY NORTH 
The Hebrew Comedian 

THE MURRAY SISTERS 
Just American Girls 

GRASSY BROS.
Novelty Acrobats 

SMITjH A CAMPBELL 

Men of Quality 
RIGOLETTO BROS.

On the Revolving Ladders 
THE KINETOGRAPH 

New Pictures 
Special Extra Attraction 

ROSSI'S MUSICAL HORSE
The Wonder of the Stage

“COME ON IN"»

Hats, Caps and Furs .. 
Mantles and Millinery ••
House Furnishings ..........
Haberdashery, etc ........
Ready - to-W ear Clothing
Men’s Furnishing ..........
Boots and Rubbers ..........
Groceries, Crockery .... 
Shop Furniture .....................

OAK HALL 211
. 1341.66
. 2260.68 
. 1869.51,

621.49

Clottiien
Right opp. the Chinns

{. COOMBES, Mineger,

K
semi-detached house

hot Water heating andKing St. East. ;
venlences. 'WM

The property will be sold subject to a 
reserved bid and to a mortgage tor 
22600,00. tiT

Terms: Ten per cent of the purchase 
money to be paid In caah to the Vende 
Solicitors at the time of the sale, t 
the balance to be paid on completion 
sale, which shall be within ten days àl 
date of sale. For further particulars 
ply to

some
M- 218,650.96

tioneers.

PASSING OF OR. TORRANCE 
WAS A LEADING DIIIINE

auc-
6146

HASTEN, STARR & SPENCB, 
Room 58, Canada Life Bldg., Torqntp.. 

Dated at Toronto this 16th-day of. Jan- 
nary, 1908.Suckling&CoFormer Moderator of the Presby

terian General Assembly and 
Foremost Preacher.

Bargains for Bargain Days
AT OUR.

SALE TO THE TRADE
The PneumatiAssault on Watchman.

While the watchman at the Canada 
Screw Company's new factory, on Wel- 
llngton-street, was going his rounds to
night, he was assaulted by an unknown 
man and rendered unconscious by be
ing hit on the head" with a piece of 
scantling. He waa struck while coming 
oüt of a doorway, and, as It was dark, 
he could not recognize the man who hit 
him.

The police were notified shortly after. 
The watchman,, who soon recovered 
consciousness, was removed to hie home. 
When a search of toe premises jvas 
made, no evidence was found that the 
thug had attempted to rob the place. It 
was apparently some grudge he had to 
vent on the watchman, as he called 
him a vile name at the time he struck 
him.

at. our warerooms, 68 Wellington-street 
West, Toronto, commencing at 10 o clock Clolhes WashGUELPH, Jan. 31.—(Special.)—One of 

Presbyterian divines of 
ot Rev. Robert

GRAND
LAST TIM

TBE WAILS Of JERICHO
GEO. SIDNEY

Matineb 
TO-DAY . 

E TO-NIGHT
25-50 on«the foremost Wednesday, Feb. 6th.Canada, In the person 

Torrance, D.D., died suddenly at his 
home on Queen-street here at noon 
■hour to-day, at the age of 86 years. He 

born In Armagh County, Ireland,

General Drygoods, Woolen», Hosiery, 
Underwear, Shirta, Llnena, 

Boot», Rubbers, etc.
260 pieces Bleached Linen Damasks.
175 pieces 68, 60 in. Cream Linen Da-

m600kpleces Dress Linens, all shades.

100 pieces White Dress Linens.
1000 lbs. Remnants, Linens, R4 yards up. 
SCO dozen Linen Huck ^Towels, Damask

Manufactured in Toronto, Got. « (Is anal 
Invention patented). This Is a hand 
household article, and should be in ever 
home, because It saves labor, time all 
hard work.

Write us for a catalogue «Jpl a list < 
testimonials. .1 . ;

Good Agents always wanted. Address,:
W. C. PERRY & CÔ., | 

228 Wtlton-avenue, Toronto, Oat

Nsxt
Wkkk

“Ik Bust 
Izzt's Boom.*”

MAJESTIC k^ndeaby
Ew- THE SINQINQ GIRL Mat, 

fl1^ . FROM KILLARNEY jg

30 -All Next Week- O
NBLLIB—The Cloak Model 6

was
In 1822, and graduated in arts and the- 

from universities at Belfast andokjgy
Edinburgh. He was licensed to preach 
when 22 years of age, afid upon arriv
ing in Canada he declined a call to a 
Toronto congregation, and entered ac-

60
167

Towels.
CLOTHING

Men’s, Youths’, Boys’ Overcoats, Pea-
coats, must be cleared. __

Men’s and Youths’ Tweed and Worsted 
Suits, 36 to 42.

BOO Boys’ 2-piece and 3-plece Suits. 
Men's Tweed and Worsted Suits.
20 bales Gray Wool Blankets, 5, € ana 7

E. PULLAN
King of the Waste Paper Business la thV 
Dominion. Also buys junka, metal», eta 
No quantity too small In the city. Oar- 
loads only from outside towns. 267 
Phone Main 4693. Adelaide, and Maud St,.

tlveiy Into m,—, work uie „

horseback, holding services in g ger 50 cents. Arthur M. Brodie, arrest-
cabins of the settlers. , . . ed on the charge of forgery, was re-

Dr;J°/nXCfl«to aTwL Sc "- manded until Monday. Other charges 
epector in the fifties, and was inspect,. nrobablv be laid bv the qchmtdrot public schools in Guelph, and secre- wm probably be laid by the Schmfclt
tary of the school board for over thirty Waldorf and Cecil Hotels,
years, and at his death was honorary Miss Deyman the nurse employed by 
chaplain of the board of education. For the board of education, has suggested 
many years he was connected with the establishment of a bath for some 
Knox College. He was appointed as of the pupils.
examiner in Hebrew and Greek exegesis The industrial committee was organ- 
ln the ordinary course, and examiner in ized this afternoon, with Aid.‘Dickson 
Latin and Greek for the bachelor of as chairman. It will meet monthly, 
divinity degree. In appreciation of the bweoish Company's Bid Lowest, 
great work that he had done, the col- The Swedish General Electric Com- 
lege conferred on him In 1885 the de- paqy has underbid the Canadian West- 
gree of doctor of divinity. inghouse Company by about 23000 on

Mrs. Torrance, his aged partner, sur- two motors for the waterworks pumps, 
vives him. The members of the family Mayor Stewart has taken hold of the 
are: Mrs. Nlcol, Guelph, and Mrs. John proposal to build a public hall on the 
D. Hit gin bot ham, Lethbridge, daughi- COrner of Jackson and Macnab-streets, 
ters; Messrs. W. B. Torrance, assistant the former site of the Central Precby- 
general manager of the Royal Bank, terlan church He will call a meeting
to*TBB. RAr^stTmng nCMa= r̂rin°g «
Company. Guelph. The funeral is to ‘° ake 8t0ck in a company to bulMa 
take place on Monday afternoon. ... ^

In 1898 Dr. Torrance w(ls moderator C0U #C 1 ! morning ln-
of the general assembly. To 22 50 1 day ” JUr°rS r°m ”

The younger men In the Street Rail- 
waymen’s Union, who are kicking about 
the expenditure of money on the 
Theaker case, will air their grievances 
at the meeting of the union on Satur
day. "They say they will apply for an 
Injunction restraining the department 
of labor from holding an arbitration on 
account of the cost to the union, some 
250 a day.

Samuel Robertson, Buffalo, proposes 
to establish a summer park at the half- 
mile track.

A motion was made before Chief Jus
tice Falconbridge at Osgoode Hall, To
ronto, this morning on behalf of James 
Morden of Hamilton, who Is being sued 
for alimony by his wife, asking the 
court to dismiss the action 
ground that It Is frivolous and brought 
for the purpose of annoying him.

It appears that the couple were mar
ried in November, 1904, and that from 
the first It was a case of marriage be
ing a failure. Some time ago she left 
him, and sued him for alimony, But as 
it was shown that he had been always 
ready to take her back, and she had 
left without sufficient provocation, the 
action failed.

STAR |
HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS

BERNSTEIN AND QRIFFO

MATINEE EVERY DAY 
ALL THI ' Wr.BK\

AND
EDUCATIONAL.

Stnsational Fighter*.and Ontario Conservatory 
el Music and Art

WHITBY, - ONT.
ONTARIO Anneal Cenvsrsizloae, Friday

tvealni, fcb. 7fh. 190».
A special train will leave 

the Union Station at 7 
o'clock p.m., going direct to 
college grounds ; returning, 
will leave the grounds at 12 

«Fit 1 re. p.m., calling at Rlverdale, 
nmiFfiF both going and returning. 
uulllui. Railway tickets and tickets 

of admission may be had 
from Mr. R. C. Hamilton, 
26 Welltngton-street East, or 
Mr. R. J. Score, 77 King- 
street West. Toronto. 46135

lbs.
Men’s Patent ■ Blucher Bals., 6 m6 cases

tO401°càsÂUMe’n^s4and Women’s Job Rub- 

bers. _ ,
2 cases Rubber Goods.
Hot Water Bottles, Air Pillows, To

bacco Pouches, Fountain - Syringes, etc.
1 large Wall Show Case, with electric 

fittings.

GAYETY RICHMOND ST. WEST 
Dally Mats. Ladles 10c

HIGH-CLASS BURLESQUE AND VAUDEVILLE.
“CASINO GIRLS" EXTRAVAGANZA 

And Will Rogers, Lariat Thrower.
FEB.3—ROBIE’S “KNICKERBOCKERS"

INGOT ALUMINUMi
99 per cent. Pure—Guaranteed, 

Immediate Delivery. 4
The Canada Metal Co., Limited 

TORONTO.
LADIES’ —LIBERAL TERMS—

PICTURE HALL 20

Auction SaleAssociation Hall, cor. Yonge and McGill 
Streets.

5 cts—The Nickel Programme—5 cts. 
Latest and Best Moving Pictures, Illus
trated Songs, Special Features. Prof. 
Walton will perform all the Howlands’ 
feats next Saturday evening.
12 noon to 10 p.m. Programme changes 
three times a week.

S3
FRENCH CLEANING 

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON A CO 
103 xnro BT. WEST, TORONTO.

Evening Dresses—silk and °th«r g
Blouses—wool and other dresses. Kid 
Gloves and Slippers and many other 
articles beautifully Dry Cleaned. « ■

We dye a splendid black for j 

mourning.

I am Instructed by
OSLER WADE

to offer, for sale by public auction at my 
warerooms, 242 Dundas-street, London, 
Ont., en bloc, on Friday. Feb. 7th, at 2.30 
p.m., the stock belonging toTORONTO 

CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

4

MUTUAL STREET KINK W. 1. McKIIHM. GODERICH, OUT.161.
Preteislencl Hockey Milch Te-nlghtOne hundred square miles went to the 

Imperial Pulp Co. for 21000, the next 
tender being 2930.

Mr. McCarthy said the previous gov
ernment had been punished for its mis
deeds and it was no argument to say 
now that they had done wrong. But as 
evidence of the way the Mackenzie 
government dealt with the public do
main, Mr. McCarthy mentioned a berth 
of 200 square miles, spread all over the 
Saskatchewan Valley, and the purchas
ers had three years to make their se
lection. Mr. McCarthy defended pre
vious governments for doing every
thing possible to encouragé the manu
facture of lumber by sacrificing limits 
at toe time the mills were cut off from 
the supplies of British Columbia.

H. H. Miller Defends.

and consisting of General Drygoods, 
Gents’ Furnishings and ready-made 
clothing, valued at $6764.47; fixtures, 240.50.

Terms—25 per cent, cash, (10 per cent, 
at time of sale), and the balance in two 
and four months, bearing interest at 7 
per cent, per annum, and satisfactorily 
secured. The stock and inventory can 
be seen on the premises, and the Inven
tory at the office of Mr. Osier Wade, 
67y. Buy-strfet, Toronto, and at my auc
tion rooms at the time ot sale.

Mr. McKIraro has made a considerable 
success of business ami is retiring to ac
cept a position at the Town Hall In 
Goderich, and this sale offers an excep- 
tlor al opportunity for some person to 
step 1 Abend get the benefit of the excel
lent trade and connection which Mr. Mc- 
Klmm has. The store Is well situated 
and exceptionally adapted for doing a 
large business.

Phone, and a wagon will call for ordst. i 
Express paid one way on goods fro» 
a distance. Ill

BRANTFORD vs. TORONTO«
Edward Fisher, Mes. Doc,

Mns’cal Director.
.

PRICES 25c, 50c and 75c 
Reserved Seat Plan at Love’s.Ontario Alliance Convention. ,

The annual convention of Ontario 
branch of the Dominion Alliance will 
be held on Feb. 25 and 26 In the Bond- 
street Congregational Church.

“X’lctory Is in the air," says the call 
for the convention. "We have met with 
splendid success at the polls in the re
cent local option campaign In this prov
ince. All over the civilized world the 
temperance movement Is making sub
stantial progress, 
tune for 
menL"

Among the speakers will be Rev. Dr. 
Parley A. Baker, general superinten
dent of the Anti-Saloon League of the 
United States. He will address 
meeting in the Metropolitan Church on 
the evening of Feb. 25.

i

EXAMINATIONS
NORTH TORONTO RINK SAMUEUMWÏ

B/LL(ABOV TABLE.
MANUFAcruneKk 

fctablisKed

- 102»104f 1

f Ad<laide St*w)
TORONTO/

Jan. 30th, 31st and Feb. 1st.

SPRING TERM
OPENS FEBRUARY 3rd.

' SEtÏD FOR

Illustrated Calendar

Yonge Street, Eglinton.
SPECIAL SATURDAY IVE.VG.

BA 4 D IN ATT NDANOV.

, RELIGIOUS SERVICES.The time is oppor- 
a further forward move- t m<

i he Old, Old Story’SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION
The parent houee of the billiard lft> 

duatry in Canada, the first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture ivory 
and composition billiard and pod 
balls in British America.

F. H. Kirkpatrick. Plw d.. Principal. 
SPECIAL CALENDAR J. W. JONES,

Auctioneer.
Mr. Miller (Lib., South G/ey). de

fended Mr. Burrows from the accusa
tion of acquiring timber limité for 
speculative purposes, he pointing out 
that he had these same mills in" oper
ation and had no limits for sale. There 
had been no discrimination against 
Tories In giving timber limits, as to 
the method of advertising. The oppo
sition had forgotten to state that 
everybody who sent a request to the 
department could have notice mailed 
to him of every Intended sale. As for 
advertising In The Canada Gazette, 
one might as well advertise in Hong 
Kong. He agreed that 60 days was 
probably too short notice. In "the year 
1883 alone the Tories disposed of 10,315 
square miles, or nearly twice as much 
as during the entire Laurier adminis
tration.

Mr. Miller observed that Mr. Ames 
was fine' of the most Industrious, but 
one of the most suspicious men In 
Canada. A fox he said was a most 
suspicious animal, but one of the read
iest to cop a hen roost. (Liberal ap
plause).

on thea mass
In Picture and Song. 6.1

3
MEETINGS.MASSEY Hill, Sunday rVe. Feb 2 All our

tablee for the English game are built 
according to the spec! float ions and g 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions, cloths, balls and cues.

OLDEST AND EST NOTICE 15 HEREBY BENSpecial Program of Sacred Song.

La Grippe Epidemic Brltish-Amerlcan Buninm Col
lege, Central Y.M.C.A. Bldg., To
ronto. Day and Evening. Start 
any time. Aalt for Catalogue, d

::

In pursuance of the bylaw In that behalf, 
that the Annual Genera! Meeting of the

Hamilton’s Oreheatra and Male Quar
tette

La Grippe has Toronto, In fact 
the whole province. In Its clutches 
again.. Every one knows this 
dreaded disease is the forerunner 
Of pneumonia and consumption 
which carry away more people 
yearly than the Spanish-Ameri- 
can war did. A good recipe which 
acts quickly and is said never 
falls to cure La. Grippe, Colds 
Coughs and Lung Trouble Is: '

One half ounce bf Fluid Extract 
Licorice;

One ounce of Compound Syrun 
of White Pine;

One ounce of Glycerine;
One ounce of Tar-Ol.
These Ingredients can be pro

cured at any drug store, and by 
adding three ounces of boiled 
water you have the mixture In 
right proportions to take a des
sertspoonful every two or three 
hours. This mixture is harmless, 
but sure.

J. M. Roberteon (Baritone).
Maude A. Blgwpod (Concert Soprano).

ANNIE DON COCHRANE (the Scottl.h 
vocalist), who will sing "Ninety and 
Nine." “My Ain Countree," “Jesus, 
Lover of My Soul" (tune “Last Rose 
ot Sdmmer").
By request—Pathe Greatest Motion 
Picture on "The Life of Christ," In four 
parts.
N. B.—All the offering above expenses 
of rent and advertising will go to help 
the needy “Brltlshere” who have re
cently come to our midst. Canadians, 
Let us show our loyalty to the Mother 
Country.

CONFEDERATION LIFE SSOCIA’NThe New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building, home comforts, very central. 
Excellent Cuisine. Terms 21.50. Geo. 
Midwinter, Phone 3452.

See Billy Carrol's Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Stare.

Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorators, 
Paperhangers. 162 King-street W. 

Hotel Hanrahan.
comer Barton and .Cathertne-etreets, 
Hamilton, modern and etrlctly flrst- 
class. Rates $1.60 to 22 per day. Phone 
1465.

Write us for illustrated catalogue 
English and American billiard 
pool tables of different sizes 
styles, and price list of billiard 
pool supplies.

were the McDonalds and Frith. Mr. 
Herron described the timber on these 
limits as being worth at least 2650.0U0, 
but even at 2160,000 the speculations 
were, he said, making a.'handsome 
profit.

Mr. Burrows began to question the 
member for Alberta as to the quality 
and size of the timber, but his inter
rogations only seemed to show that 
Mr. Herron was well up In the timber 
business, and he desisted. Mr. Herron 
concluded by expressing regrej at the 
Improvidence displayed by the govern
ment in alienating the public domain 
for the benefit of speculators.
Boyce of Algoma will resume the de
bate on Tuesday.

will be held at the Head Office, Toronto,
on

Tuesday, thellth day of Feb., 1908ed
21

At the Hour of 2.S0p.m.
for the purpose of receiving the report of 
the directors for the past year, the elec
tion of directors and other butines:*.

Holders of participating poll'Us 
members, and .ire entitled to vote and to 
take part In all business coming before 
the meeting.

Ti e directors will be pleased to see as 
many policyholders present as can make 
It convenient to attend.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
are tâNA.DMN i^MHtRANCv IEAG

HUSSEY «All. SUNDAY. FEB. 2
Speaker: Rev. John F. Biant. Fl 

Secretary Anti-Saloon League. I
Singing by llie Alexander Choir I 

solos by Miss Bert la May Crawford.
Chairman: Controller Dr. Harrison.
Dctira open at 2 p.m. Service « 

merices at 3 o’clock. Silver collection 
the dror. Everyone welcome.

26

RAILWAYMEN MEET.

The Brotherhood of Railway Tralh- 
men met yesterday to discuss the

J. M. WILKINSON. Director.Other Lands Alienated.
Mr. Herron of Alberta criticized the 

policy of the department of the interior 
prosecution of railway men for accl- In alienating other large and valuable 
dents. ! timber stretches In that province. He

An endeavor Is being made to have ; mentioned their berths, aggregating 61) 
the statutes changed so as to give j square miles, which the lucky bidders 
more protection In such cases to rail- | got for $4104, and were now holding

them for sale at 2100,000. The owners as a police village.

Mr. J. K. MACDONALD,
A Managing Director. 

Toronto, January 25, 1908.First ‘ hurch of hrist ? cientist. 66
Rockllffe a Police Village.

OTTAWA, Jan. 31.—(Specie!.)—A by- I §»rv CÊS -il Dm find 7 B ill 
law was passed fn Carleton County 36FV CK8 II e.lfi. Bfig Z p.m.
council to-day incorporating Rockllffe

Corner Q ieeu'i Avenue and Caer How II St
V Three Boys Drowned. 1 ------—• - —

I StibLclIorFcb 2 — LOVt. XYACK. .VT., Jan.-31.-While walk- Evans Steele, aged 12; Hans Kraft.
I Testimony Meeting Wednesdays 8 p.m | ed* ln^he" Hudeonoff*tMs^toc* ^-"day, ! thru^nd^-ere dnoTméd.****1 U’

is
way employe*.

■
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AlERx°aTdrA
Mats. Thurs., Sat., 26c, 50c; Evg'e. 
25c, 50c, 76c, $1.

LAST APPEARANCE OF
IDA CONQUEST

And the Royal Alexandra Players, 
presenting “Her Great Match."

ALL NEXT WEEK.
BERTHA KAUOH

In Harrison Grey Flake's produc
tion of

Marta of the Lowlands
Prices—$1.60, $1.00, 76o, 50c and , 
25c. Seat sale Thurs. Matinee 
Saturday only. Phones M. 3000 
and 3001.
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— FRUIT LANDS FOR SALEPROPERTIES FOR SALE.TORONTO REFORMERS - 
WIRT II CONVENTION !

V

tin « an tins 
mi nasi» units

r SALES. _t W. A. Morrison's Listr; Wt

OEBSOI iCD. PECIAL BARGAINS IV TAKEN To
day :

We hive an extra choice prepesltlee la a black el 
FRUIT LAND, LOCATED IN SOUTHERN BRITISH COLUMBIA,ING ST. EAST. KfT K — WRIGHT AVB.. NINE 

vJD I O rooms, solid brick re®*: 
dence; terms $637.60 cash, balance $37.dO 
quarterly.

- 1/ FLORISTS.
NEAL — Headquarters 

wreaths, 672 Queen 
CoUege 37$».

Readers of The World who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers, 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
if they will say that they saw the 
advertisement in The T°r°n. 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the adver
tiser as well as to the newspaper 
and themselves.

N SALE
OF-----

cant Property
treet, Toronto.
: AN ESTATE.
>n the west side of 
haying a frontage of 
a depth of 104 feet, 

ly south of House/ 
treet, at the Auction 
I KING ST. EAST, on
, FEB. 1, 1908.
LOCK NOON, 
ill he offered subject 
1 and conditions of

. DAVIS, Solicitor,
167 Bay St = 

ENOERSON A. CO., 
J15-Î3-FT

or Coral ;
Phone -w!Land Is now under cultivation and adjoins a thriving city, with splendid 

railway connections and abundance of electric power. There are large nur
series on the property, and the proposition we are offering Is one that will 

prove to be a great money-maker. Full particulars may be had at our 

office.

New Executive of the Central As
sociation Will Also Try to Form

ulate a Platform.

Will Proceed to« Ug*i Department

Compel Street Railway to 
Give Better Service.

A rkZk-FERN AVE., NEW, ÜP- 
35 to-date, solid brick resi
dence, ready to move into; terms, $33 
cash, balance 120 quarterly. •

FIRE ESCAPES.
THE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., LTD, 

79-83 West Wellington-street. To- ’ 
ronto.■I ■$257

$1325 cash; big bargitis; owner going to

"z.r, sr
reault, the city sollci-1 nuai meeting of the Toronto : Reform 

Association. As many as 329 votes 
were cast in one election, and the plat
form had a brave show of the stal
warts, Including Senator Jaffray, who 
presided during the elections; H. M. 
Mowat, K.C, T. C. Robinette, K. C, 
Walter Curry, K.C., L. V. McBrady, 
K.C, John Preston, Controllers Har-

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
DANIEL STONE, UNDERTAKER • 

AND EMBALMBR, 385 Yonge- ; 
streeL Telephone Malp 93L 

FURNACES. Ir,
SEE ROBT. HUGHES about install- - 

ing a furnace In your house, ; 
Cheapest rates and best material / 
used, 371 Yonge-street, phone 
Main 2854.

RICE, KNDNEY & CO.,
16 Victoria Street.Vancouver. 4M AMBULANCES.

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 
College-street. Phone C. 270.

BATES & DODDS, Private Ambu
lance, fitted with Marshall San.- 
tary Mattress; experienced attena- 
ants; 931 Queen W. Phone Park »*■

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO., original 
private ambulance service; experi
enced attendance. Phone M. 26»i.

THE J. A. HUMPHREY & SDN ***: 
vate Ambulance Service, * 
Church-street. TeL North 
Branch office at station, 8$5 Queen 
east. Phone M. 1414.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M.' SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY. 355 

Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc.. Bought 
and Sold. Phone Main 2182.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM

PANY. LIMITED, 75 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to do ma
sonry, concrete and excavation 
work.

ftO/W 1 -HACDONELL AVENUE, 
® ^ v-fx/vy terms suitable.

«

FOR RENTproperties for sale.j ance
tor *îriU bTtsked to take any legal stePe 

compel the company to 
the east city

—MACDONELL AVENUE, 
a large, up-to-date, new83700

residence, was *4500.
Jacobs A Cooper's List.

Large bright office, McGee Building. 03 
Yonge Street. Apply on premises; office 
No. b. or caretaker. ed

!U KAA-GARDEN AVENUE. NICE 6- JjP-LOUU roomed cottage, lot 20 x 137. _
necessary to 
give a proper service to
H Tht' city engineer sporting _
service on Queen-street from tne^^ 01»

Scarboro Beach Park, wnue a
“Y-ed” at the Wood- r|aon and Spence, W. K. Georg», F. 

bine The distance from the entrance g jjearns, J. F. M. Stewart, P. C. 
of the park to the east city limits was x^arkln. T. €. Irving, George Campbell, 
(00 feet, and a stub-line was run from ^ pieidiiig, J. V. Morgan, 
the park gates to Munro Park mak-j T c Robinette made a brief but 
Ing connection with every alternate car. warlike 8peech and announced his in- 
Mr. Rust said be had written the ra; tentlon to challenge E. Bristol, mid
way on the subject, but had reoeivea dleweight champion of the centre 
no reply, and suggested t t ward, to an exhibition of the Graeco-
eolleitor take W bana. warmly Roman art of oratory on the termina-

Saunderson comptelned wanniy parliamentary session. Mr.
about the way tari» the revente te a,ao announced that the

Mr RUM ÆtT4 time had come for civil service re
td îx Mtenelon of car tracks form, and he advocated a civil ser-

v n/mtorttua venue to Greenwood- vice commission and the adoption of 
£venueDand down Greenwood-avenue competitive examinations as in Great 
?o Queen-street, said that in view of Britain. Germany and the United 
h. orivy council's decision nothing States. His second measure was sen- 

cculdPbe done. ate reform, and he will endeavor, if
\ld Saunderson wasn't satisfied with elected, to make it a truly representa-

gl* tame a proceeding, and urged that tive body, elected by the people. There
Corporation Counsel Fullerton snould be are 24 senators In Ontario, and if the 
asked to explain Just whait the his- country were divided into senatorial dls- 
torlc decision really meant. But the trjCts York and Peel Counties would 
committee saw no ray of hope In this form one jointly for the return of a 
direction, and agreed Instead to a»k senator. He favored the taking of a 
Mr. Rust te confer with Manager Flem- plebiscite on the question. In general 
Ing. , _ . he eschewed muck-raking, and said

That long-delayed project, the exten- Liberals should not resort to dubious 
slon of Harbord-street from Clinton- and questionable methods to 'capture 
street to Osslngton-avenue, bobbed up puWic opinion, and avoid as a viper 
again. The committee ImrfbMd.to.the £nv tendency to pander to the base 
view that if the clty would undertake to and lgnob,e ln manklnd. 
bear 70 Per cent, of the the w. K. George was elected president
their opposition* ‘TkL^Keeler wanted ^ wo^k^of* the

Sf'Ztt'lShonorable ba- 

ccmmlssloner ind city engineer report sla  ̂ Qfflcerg were: vice-presi-

The proposal of Controller Hocken. dents: First ward. Aid. Chisholm^ 
that the city council appoint a com- second ward, John A. Turilbun, tni Son to deyal with the question of an ward, L. V. “cBrndy; fourth ward, 
electrical distribution plant was recetv- John C..Eaton; fifth ward, John uun 
ed with little apparent favor by the bar (J. B. Hay refusing to accepu, 
beard of control yesterday. The mayor sixth ward. Dr. J. H. McConnell, nom 
and Controller Ward flatly opposed it, mated by president. Controller Har- 
and Controller Spence said that any rlson and F. S. Meams; treasurer. J5- 
commissioner should be appointed by ^ Malone: secretary. W. J. O Reilly. 
the people. The matter will be discuss- asaistant secretary, J. H. W. Mackle. 
ed further on Monday. On the motion of Henry Moyle anti

The city solicitor was Instructed to R gtee] ]t was resolved that the 
apply for legislation at the coming ses- future of the Liberal Party ln the pro- 
sion of the legislature, authorising the vlnce can be greatly advanced by the 
city to Issue debentures to cover the adaptiort of a definite platform, and 
cost of widening the bridge gt the foot that the officers of the Liberal Assocta- 
of Bathurst-street and constructing a tlon of the province be reqested to sr- 
bridge over the C.P.R. tracks, so that ranee a provincial convention at the 
there may be r»o obstacle In the way possible date,
of the car line project. . This resolution was referred to the

Mr. Chisholm was also advised to executive. 
protect the city’s interests should the other speakers were; J. W. Curry, 
St. -Catharines Electric Railway bill be - v McBrady and Controller Spence, 
found to contain a clause providing for 
the entrance of the line Into Toronto. !

The property commissioner will report ] 
on Controller Ward’s proposal, that a 
staff of men be employed in fixing up 
the "top floor of the city hall, at an esti
mated cost of $25,000.

The city’s record for contagious dls- 
for the month Just closed, with

$2200-..“™°” “OTS -
GROCERS.

J. K STEEN. CORNER QUEEN AND 
Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4596. : 

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.. 

126 East Klng-sL, Leading Hard
ware House. ' | t

G. H. ’IBBOTSON, cutlery and hat*d- ' 
Phone Main 5

-,
_on the ROUGHCAST — 

lot 30 x 132 ; 6
— GARDEN,

Nice home, 
water, easy terms.

$1650LANSDOWNE, CLOSE 
to Qüeen; terms, $60083700-

cash; snap. rooms, gas, f
d»fioern-6T. clarens avenue. 4 

Dlj K A/X — NORTH PARKDALE — ®2oOV6-roomed houses, all conven-EmPiSloorash; ssaSfeisar verawUh'everythlng new andslon. ■« gooq'

OFFIOE8-Lar*e and Small, sin
gle or en eulte, facing street— 
hoist, vaults and newly decor
ated.

FLAT—No. 11 Col borne Street, 
16 x 51—Second Floor, Back and 
Front Light, Electric Elevator- 
Immediate possession.

J. K. FISKEN,
23 Scott St.

east to 
few extras were 340. ware, 208 Queen W.

1830.
CASWELL'S STOVE REPAIRS .FOR , 

any stove made ln Canada.' 880 
East Queen-st. Phone Main 6262.

leer.
yUkoncn-NEAR DUNDAS CAR BARNS 

«ijZyOU —Solid brick, detached. 6-room- 
ed house, slate roof. 3-plece bath, terms 
easy. _________

A MODERN DESIGN. 6-ROOMED, 
A. solid brick house for rent, in South 
Parkdale, nice locality. _____________

WRIGHT AV„ BRAND 
brick resi

dence, 8 rooms; $550 cash; key here; Im
mediate possession. W. A. Morrison, 16$ 
Lansdowne-avenue. Phone P. 1349.

$2850-new, solidAGE SALE
ILE PROPERTY"

y of Toronto .
HERBALISTS,

ALVER'S CREAM OINTMENT cares 
Sldn Diseases. Varicose Veins. 
Piles, etc. If misrepresented, momy . 
refunded. 169 Bay-street, Toronto, j 

LIQUOR DEALERS.
E. T. SANDELL (successor to J S. 

Giles), Wines and Spirits, 522 ana 
525 Yonge-street. Phono North 
192. Special attention to mall or- ; 
dene. Send for price list.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queea-eL 

west Main 4959.
LOCKSMITHS.

THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO., ex
clusive Locksmiths, 98» Victorla-ct.

- Phone Main 4174 .
BEAVER LOCK AND MACHINE 

WORKS, 117 Bay-street, mannfac- ’ 
turers of all kinds of keys; vault » 
and safe lock experts; 
hardware and

C. W. Laker's List.
4613578161W te HAVE A PAIR OF SOLID BRICK, 

W 6-roomed houses, new, all conven
iences, on Conduit-street, for twenty-four 
hundred each; only $500 cash; very easy 
terms. ______ .

Aid. z-1 W. LAKER—BUSINESS CHANCES, 
v. 67 Summer hill-avenue. Phone North

kue of the power of sale 
rtain mortgage bearing 
F of October, 1906, and 
Registry Office for the 
| Number 3838$ F, which 
produced at the time of 
be offered for sale by 
pN by Messrs.
NDERSON A CO,

lr premises v*
1st East, Toronto, on 
BRUARY 16 th, 1K8,
h o’clock noon, the fol- 
l voperty, namely:
IQULAR that certain » 

land and premises sit
ting In the City of To- 
F of York, and being 
hart of Lot Num- 

east side of Euclld- 
Ig to Registered Plan ! 
[g a frontage of 25 feet- :l 

less, by a depth of 125 
k. and known as house 
id-avenue.
Is erected a solid brick 

ouse containing ten 
r heating and all con-

hll be sold subject to a
I to a mortgage for

k cent of the purchase 
in cash to the Vendor’s j 
time of the sale, and 

h paid on completion of 
lie wltfiln ten days after 
further particulars ap-

RTARR * SPENCE, 
kda Life Bldg., Toropto.. .
|to this 16th day of Jan- ,l 666

HELP WANTED. i£071. ; i>1
\fSN WANTED, AT ONCE, ON SAL- 
lU- ary and expenses; one good man ln 
each locality, with rig, or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and Intro
duce our guaranteed stock and poultry 
specialties; no experience necessary : we 
lay out your work for you; $25 a week 
and expenses; position permanent. Write 
W. A. Jenkins Manufacturing Co.. Lon
don, Ont. ed—eow

«OAJpr/V-NEW BRICK STORE. WITH 
wOvUV dwelling, containing six rooms 
and bath room, double-fronted store, and 
on one of the coming corners on Dundas- 
street, northwest, now used as butcher 
and grocery; buy this and grow up with 
this section, which is growing so fast. 
I am only
bouse; will take one thousand down. Own
er waiting to go away : do not wait until 
It Is gone; if I was asking $4600 it would 
be uifferent.

TACOB8 & COOPER, 1267 QUEEN ST. 
u west. Park 891.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 

W. John Goebel, College 806.

CARTAGE AGENTS,
THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART

AGE CO., 102 Teraulay-sL Phone 
Main 2287.

LmTiirLh1™-

fice Eglinton,*N. 101.asking the price of a private ■

TJROPERTY, SUITABLE FOR PRO- 
XT fessional man. Carlton-street, west 
of Jarvis, north side, about sixty feet 
frontage, with substantial old-fashioned 
brick dwelling, (coom to build ln front. 
Doctors; Dentists and Undertakers 
should Investigate. Price only $7500.

AfACHlNISTS - KEEP AWAY FROM 
"A Toronto; strike on. eu

PRINTING
A concern; now over one thousand dol
lars' worth of work and the owner not 
able to go down to business through 
sickness. If it was not so you could not 
get It for what the plant cost. Fifteen 
thousand; will take less then half; old 
established, present premises over twelve 
years; about $2000 down and good house 
for balance, or terms arranged. No bet
ter chance ln Toronto for a live man and 
in the best business section. Possession 
at once. C. W. Laker.

OFFICE—A GOOD GOING
TLTEN AND WOMEN TO LEARN BAR- 

ber trade in eight weeks ; graduates 
earn twelve to eighteen dollars weekly ; 
help secure positions; catalogue free. 
Moler Barber College, Queen and Spa- 
dlna, Toronto. edtf

CAFES.
ALBERT WILLIAMS’, comer -'onge 

and Queen-streets. Table d’Hote, 
noon and evening. Dinner- 2*0.

DRUGGISTS.

builders’ 1 
brass goods;

wrought Iron work for builders: ■ 
specialties made' to eriler. FhoSe 1 
Main 6200. w'' ,

TJLOCK OF FIVE BRICK HOUSES IN 
JD East end, well tenanted at $22 per 

Price $12,500.

tjaIR OF EXTRA WELL-BUILT 
XT houses, solid brick, on Czar-street, 

Good Investment, $4000

month each. JPICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 431 Spadina—Open 

evenings. Phone College 600.
PRINTING.

FRANK H. BARNARD. 246 Spadina- 
avenue. Tel CoUege 686.

RESTAURANTS.
ORR BROS., LIMITED, reatatffAitte. 

and lunch counters, open day ahj} 
night, best twenty-five cent bsMtir* 
fasts, dinners and suppere. Nos. 
86 to 45 East Queen-street, through 
to Rlchmond-street, Noe. S3 te .60.

SPECIAL MESSENGERS. *
at YOUR SERVICE, “REX” MES

SENGER, 1 Lombard-street. Main 
481. Special rate for stores..

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A WELCH & SON, 304 Queen W. 

Main 1708.

pEQUIRBD SITUATION AS BOOK- 
II keeper or correspondent; smart, ener-

East,
j

HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, 
comer Gerrard and Parliament- 
streets, Phone Main 155, and “Nor- 
dlca Apartments." comer Sher- 
boume-street and Wllton-avenue. 
Phone M. 7655.

W. H. C. SUMMERFELDT, 1096 West 
Bloor-street, comer Hamburg-ave- 
nue. Park 1079; 120 Van Home-ave
nue. comer Dovercourt-road, Park 
1952.

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO., 65 
East King-street, three doors from 
the King Edward Hotel. Phone 
Main 1312.

getlc. Klrkby, 706 Cannon-street 
Hamilton. .

near Yonge. 
each.

TXT A.VTBD— ENGINEERS, KLtiCTkl-
Tv clans and all usera of steam or elec

tricity* New pamphlet containing ques
tions asked by examining boards through
out the country. Sent free. Geo. A. Zeller. 
Book Ce., 177 Bo. 4th-etreet. St. Louis. Mo.

T71GLINTON. BRICK DWELLING 
Xli with six fifty-foot lots; price $4500, no 
encumbrance; owner would exchange 
for house ln city. ’

Summer Resorts.
TTAVE JUST RECEIVED 
A1 tlons from a gentleman ln Kansas 
City, Mo., to sell at ones his beautiful 
summer home in Muskoka. This without 
exception Is the most attractive and com
fortable home you can secure; you could 
not replace It for five thousand dollars 
to-day ; contains 12 spacious rooms, right 
at the steamboat dock, large house for 
steam launch, boat house for boats. Ice 
house and laundry: It Is also furnished; 
just a few valuable pieces are to be left: 
there Is seven acres ln this and several 
of Toronto’s gentlemen have their beauti
ful homes here, also some from rhe other 
side of the line. There are to-day ln To
ronto fifty gentlemen who would only 
be too glad to secure this summer home. 
I am told in all Canada there Is not a 
finer outlook or quieter spot. Eight 
thousand is the figure. This should sell 
at once. C. W. Laker, 67 Summerhill- 
avenue.

INSTRUC-

T71GLINTON, NORTH TORONTO, ONE 
Hi of the best built dwellings ln the 
town, containing fourteen rooms, modern 
in every respect; large stable, carriage 
and poultry houses, lot 100x350. Price 
$16,000; owner would exchange for one 
or more city houses, Waddington & Gru- 
dy, 86 King-street East; Branch Office, 
Eglinton.
» y»-----

man

SITUATION WANT —
Af AN AND WIFE WISH EMPLOY- 
-1*3- ment on farm; man experienced. Ap
ply Julius Hansen, Eglinton P.O. 612

PROPERTIES TO RENT.FARMS FOR SALE. ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO.. 

162 Adelalde-street West.
Main 2201. Night phone 2737.

ENTERTAINERS.

- TAILORS, i
R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY, "Star 

Tailors.” have removed from 530 
West Queen to 73 East Queen-st., 
near Church-st. Main 4867.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re- . 

tail Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-etreeL 
Phoae M. 4543.

TOBACCONISTS..................... ,
K. L. SAPERA, wholesale and retail to-

Orders promptly at 2 1

ILTUSKOKA COTTAGE FOR RENT— 
111 Bala Park, six rooms, verandah, $75 

five minutes from railway sta-
W. A. Lawson's List.

neumalic Phone
season, 
tlon. Box 21, World.^ COURSE, YOU REMEMBER, 

spring will be along shortly now. 
How about spring possession of that 
farm? You can’t afford to wait much 
longer before settling the question. I 
have a few good ones for prompt actors.

TACKSON’S POINT—ONE OF THE j------- -------------------------------------------- r—--------------- 1
best chances I know of is this thlr-j pr- ACRES—TWENTY MILBBFROM TO- 

teen-roomed residence, at the best sum-i- O ronto, on Dundas-street, with first
ly er resort you can find. Metropolitan class, ten-roomed brick house, bank barn, 
cars run there; also the railway runs au in, fruit, and a brick blacksmith-shop, 
there, so it is very easy to reach froiA doing a business of twelve hundred a 
Toronto; and If this house contained fifty year. Independent of the fruit or other 
rooms they could be filled during the earnings of the land; good home for re- 
summer and partly In the winter. No tired farmer or good smith; four thou, 
better spot, if you are not Very strong, sand, 
to gain your Health quickly. It Is ln one 
of the best localities, and during the sum
mer months patrons cannot get accom
modation; so it should be enlarged. And 
I know of no better money-maker than 
this. The windmill supplies nine cottages 
and earns from sixty to seventy-five dol—
Is rs a season, besides for the house; those 
who know this homelike resort tell the 
owner not to dispose of tills paying 
house, but she Is getting up In years, ana 
has made sufficient, and, like a wise 
lady. Is going to take things easy now.
Rhe is not like the mo-it of - us—never get 
enough. Photo at 67 Summerhill. Now 
you can get possession of. this quickly: 
all furnished, for four thousand dollars.
Will take fifteen hundred down 
Some who would like to secure this will 
be disappointed when It is gone. It is a 
great chance for some one; if you only 
wish to use It for yourself and family 
or two ,or three families together. This is 
a very warm house, and plastered inside.
Now is the time to secure your summer 
homes. Also have a small one, not far 
from this. I believe the price and loca
tion la right: sell thla for fifteen hun
dred. In three months from 
will be writing me .-egardtng properties 
like these. I am continually receiving, 
letters about what Is told. Such places 
like1 these and In the location are seldom 
ln the market. You must see me person
ally regarding the purchase. These are 
In perfect order. C. W. Laker, 67 Sum- 
inerhlll-avenue.

0F edi

JOHN A. KELLY, VENTRILOQUIST, 
596 Crawford-street. Phone College 
4139. Finest and best concert attrac-

OFFICES TO LET.Washer FFICE ROOM CHEAP—IN TRADERS' 
Bank Building, for young barrister 

starting up business. Box 22,. World.
o tlon. —

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WALTER BARR, Jr., 848 1-2 Yonge- 

st„ N, 2470. You wire for me and 
PU wire for you.

n Toronto, Ont. (Is a sMi 
ed). This te a haqdyl 
. and sh
t saves

ARTICLES FOR SALE. bacconist. 
tended to. Phone Main 1869. 127
Queen-street west.

AT PERILOUS MAGELLAN.ould be in every 
labor, time and ^

catalogue and a list of

ways wanted. Address 
. C. PERRY A CO.. 
oa-avenue, Toronto, Ont.

A PIANO FOR $85 CASH. COST $350. 
A Handsome rosewood case, medium 
size, carved legs, full compass, beautiful 
t»ne. Call day or evening, at twelve 
Elm-street. > ed?

United States Fleet Sighted Near 
Punta Arenas. LEGAL CARDS. BUSINESS PERSONALS.

. ITmME. LA ZELLA, PALMIST, SAT- 
A ieftes and convinces the most scep
tical. 416 Church-street. edl

, PUNTA ARENAS. Straits of Magel
lan, Jan. 31.—The American battleship 
fleet was sighted off Dungeness Point. 
Chile, at the entrance to the Straits 
of Magellan, at 11 o’clock to-dajr.

Rear Admiral Evans’ fleet now en
ters on one of the most difficult parts 
of its trip to the Pacific, the navtga- 

! tlon of the eastern part of the Straits 

of Magellan. With favorable weather 
; it should complete this passage and 
arrive at Punta Arenas safely ln about 
12 hours after passing the cape.

When Punta Arenas has been reach
ed and the ships -of Rear Admiral 
Evans" fleet anchor off the port the 
officers and men will have the best 
time of the year In which to see the 
town and country thereabouts. The 
warmest weather at Punta Arenas oc
curs in December, January and Feb
ruary. when the mean temperature is 
about 54 degrees and the days long.

1 A ACRES-SCARBORO, WITHIN TEN 
-LU minutes of electric car; rich sandy 
loam; Just the soil for fruit, vegetables 
or poultry ; three acres bush; with pure 
spring water running through; would 
make a perfect duck farm; also splendid 
location for bee-keeping; move quickly If 
you want this; fourteen hundred.

eases
comparisons, is as follows:

Jan. Dec. Jan. 
1908. 1907 1907.

Diphtheria .............. 89 80 62
.206 202 50

6 16 30
Interments for the month were:

Jan. Dec. Jan. 
1907. 1907. 1908.

BUYS A SPLENDID SQUARE 
piano, suitable for beginners; nice 

tone end easy action; some parlor organs, 
solid walnut, different makes, from $16 
up: two nice upright pianos. $160 each;

Bell Plano Warerooms, 146

$38
ed7 TVfRS. HOWELL. PSYCHIC PALMIST.. 

JjX famous life reader; never falls. .76 
McGlU-street. *07

ir ADAME THELMA, PSYCHIC PAL: 
IVL mist; never fails. 64 Huron-street.

cd.7 , '

LLAN z^tnOK. BOINV « mwilJUljU BAR- 
( j Haters, Solicitors, Notaries, Temple
SSSyS-’BSS».

EYRE AND WALLACE-- 
Barristers. 36 Queen East. Toronto

Scarlet fever ..............
Typhoid fever .......

easy terms. 
Yonge-street. ed?

Business la tiih ed?te Paper 
buys Junks, mo tala, etc. 
small ln the city. Oar- 
out dde towns.
Adelaide and Maud Sts.

KA ACRES-EAST GWILLIMBURY, 
v)U Newmarket‘5 miles; close to school; 
clay loam, not heavy ; forty cultivated, 

bush and pasture; plenty water; 
6-roomed frame house, good cellar; large 
frame barn and drive house; stabling for 
twelve head; eighteen hundred:

a T> RASP FINISHERS’ ATTENTION 19 
I» directed to a quantity of printers’ 
cotton for sale. Apply World Office.

-
FRANCIS, PALMIST. 

16 Wood-street. 456
60 604.".St. James ..............

Mount . Pleasant
Necropolis ..............
Prospect ....................
St. Michael's.. .. 
Mount Hope ..........

IfADAME 
JjJ. Ladles 50c.ed7balance.... 62 114 126 

.... 24 16 31 

....46 89 65 

.... 44 38 34 

.... 26 20 21

T^ANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
b Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Vlctorla- 

Money to loan at 4 1-Î per cent

TX>R SALE-vPERFECT DISC RECORDS 
J) —From a dog fight to the great Rtgo- 
letto quartette, offered for exchange. 
Munson’s, 343 Yonge.

J, BOSTON’S 
reader; never 

ed?

xi-ADAME STA
noted palmist, 

falls. 351 Bathurst.ALUMINUM street.

Va MES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
.1 tor, Patent Attorney, etc.; 9 Quebec 
Rank Chambers. East King-street. 
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. 
lx>»n.___________ L-

or more.
ACRES-EAST GWILLIMBURY, 
near electric car, 6 miles from 

Newmarket; clay loam, all cultivated ; 
small orchard, well watered, fair fences ; 
8-roomed frame house; large frame barn, 
carriage house, root cellar, ample stab
ling; five thousand.

100 '•noYAL ENGLISH GYPSIES, PALM- 
IV I Sts, patronized by royalty and peer
age- If ln doubt, visit them at encamp
ment, Queen West, opposite Trlller. ed7

TNCUBATOR AND BROODER, CHAT- 
X ham, nearly new, twenty-five dollars. 
Box 9, World.

Pure—Guaranteed. Total ..........................247 337 387
The returns from the Humbervale 

Cemetery show that 12 were Interred 
during the month of January, and 47 
ln St. John's Cemetery-, Norway.

cor- 
Money to256rery.

WATCH. BOX 9.Metal Co., Limited 
ORONTO.

jy^ASTIFF—GOODI 246 — OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.Ml MARRIAGE LICENSES.
OU CAN EXCHANGE GOOD ORAM- 

ophone records for new records at 
Munson’s Record Exchange. 343 Yonge.

ACRES—LINCOLN, ST. CATHA- 
rlnes 3 miles; good loam soil, suit-, 

able for fruits of all kinds; 6 acres apple 
orchard, 4 choice vineyard; half-acre ber
ries, all bearing; twelve maple bush, bal
ance cultivated; spring water, new wire 
fence ; ten-roomed stone house; large 
frame barn, carriage house. Ice house, 
piggery and hen house, stabling for sixty 
head; early possession; six thousand.

Y -*100 jssraaïfssass
Solicitors. Ottawa.__________________________

Satan Terrified.
There Is as great genius displayed 

advertising as in the higher 
nches of literature. Nç problem 

daunts the modern advertising man.
In the window of a little book store 

in Eighth-avenue, New York, was re
cently heaped a great pile of Bibles, 
marked very low—never before were 
Bibles offered at such a bargain; and 
above them all. In big letters, was 
the Inscription: *

“Satan trembles when he sees 
Bibles sold as low as these.”

. <r FRED W. FLETTS PRESCRIP-
A. tlon Drill? Store, 502 Queen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. ed

H CLEANING 
HENDERSON AGO

. WEST, TORONTO.
and other 

nd other dresses. Kid 
pers and many other 
illy Dry Cleaned.

. now you
6. ARTICLES WANTED. A LL WANTING MARRIAGE U- 

A censes, go to Mrs. Reeves, six twenty- 
five Queen West. Open evenings; no 
witnesses. 3*7

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.
DUNGENNES^POINT, Clie. Jan. 31. 

—Seventeen vessels of the American 
batleship fleet doubled the point at 
1.30 p.m. and entered the Strait of Ma
gellan. • -- -

ilk 1 WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT'S SEC- 
1 ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 
343 Yonge-street.

t-dWAUDS. MORGAN AND CO.. 
Pi Chartered Accountants, 20 Klng-sL 
Wesh

r
1 CARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. R. 
ai. M. Melville. J. P.. Toronto and Ade- 
lalde-streeta

5T HAVE A PURCHASER FOR A 3E- 
X cond-hand power paper cutter. State 
price and when it can lie seen, by letter, 
to G. Craig, care World Office.

MONEY TO LOAN.

TARI V AT K FUNDS AT LOWEST 
XT rates on city property and York

larms. Locke St Co.. 57 Victoria.

ACRES—HALTON, MILTON 5 
miles, station 2 miles, other con

veniences handy ; superior clay loam; 
twenty-three acres timbered, balance cul
tivated; 5 orchard ; choice spring water, 
wire fences ; lovely ten-roomed brick 
house; also frame house; large bank 
barns, ten-foot stone wall; piggery hold 
forty ; carriage house, with stone stab
ling; owing to ill-health, owner desires 
to make early sale and offers easy terms; 
eleven thousand.

200splendid black for
HUMANE S0ÔIETY PROSPER.Premature Obituaries.

One of the traditions of the office 
of The New York Herald has to do 
with an editor who was a great up
holder of the infalMgillty of his paper. 
It simply couldn’t make a mistake.

A flustered citizen once burst into 
his office and bustled up to the edi
torial desk. “See here!" he demanded. 
“This obituary notice. It’s all wrong!”

“What's wrong about it?” asked the 
editor in calm confidence.

“Why, It’s about me. I’m not dead!’- 
"If The Herald says you’re dead!” 

sternly replied the editor, “you’re dead. 
But,” he added magnanimously, "If 
you don’t like being dead we’ll print 
your birth notice.”

was

ROOFING.^
gon will call for order, 
le way on goods from

At Annual Meeting Reports Show a 
Successful Year.

CountyPERSONALS. -4.ed?
/GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, . 
VJI metal ceilings, cornices, etc; Doug, 
las Bros.. 124 Adetaide-street West ed

136 Reflections.
No one has a good market for bad 

merchandise.—French Proverb.
It Is good to be rich and good to be 

strong, but better to be beloved of many 
friends.—Euripides.

A good watchdog Is rather to be 
chosen than a neighbor who rubbers.— 
Chicago News, i

Absence of occupation Is not rest.— 
Cowper.

A light heart lives long.—Shakespeare.

TF YOU REQUIRE CAPITAL FOR 
1 manufacturing or otherwise,, write the 
Big Cities Realty & Agency Co., Limited. 
Head office. Toronto.

GIRLIE-CHEER UP! ALL WILLGEEibe well. Be true. Write. edThe 21st annual meeting of the To
ronto Humane Society, held at the 
Normal School ltfstriight, was largely- 
attended. The chair wastaken hv Ven.
Archdeacon Sweeny, who in a short ad- 
dress reviewed the success of the so- close to school; rich clay and sandy loam; 
clety during the year. J. Walter Currv,: seventy-four timbered balance cultivated;

n «rotto on , 'urocc, *1' no stones or hills; 3 acres choice orchard,K.C., $»ave an address on the- place of spiendid water, cedar rail fences; eleven
th® association and its work in society* roomed bHck house: also good frame 

The treasurer’s report showed thatfhouse: bank bam. carriage hçuee, stab- 
during the year $716 had been raised by iing for forty head: springe possession if 
the society, besides the annulai sub- 'sold soon: ten thousand five hundred.

edWUEL'M/m
'Li I A HD v TABLE 
1ANUFACTURCR&

■ÀSSSSf
102*104/ 

Adelaide St„w^ 
TORONTO*

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.MEDICAL. >____________________________ _____ ____________ \\7S WILL NEGOTI ATE A LOAN FOR
TIR. SNIDER, SPECIALIST - STOM- ’ ’ you. if ha ve furniture or other 
U ach, blood, skin, kidneys, urinary : personal ProP®^,,„f T.*nd £**. 
organs, syphilis; all sexual disorders men strictly lY-ior Butldin- c
and women. 863 Bathurst-street. hear Agency. Limited 10 Lu» lor Building. 6 
Bloor. ed7 Klng-atree: West.

CSECONL - HAND BILLIARD AND 
pool tables. We rent with privilege 

of buying Also bowling alleys, bar and 
cigar store fixtures. The Brunswlck- 
Balke-Cotlender Co." Department A. 68 
West King-street, Toronto. Ont. e<Tf

ACRES-NORFOLK, 4 MILES 
from Stmcoe, the county town.209 \

!

T-XR. DEAN. HPvytAT.TST JTSBtSBS 
XJ oi men. 39 Carlton-street <1

_tM POSTLETHWAITE. REAL ES- 
W late, loans, fire insurance. 56 Vlc- MINING ENGINEERS.

Marble Workers’ Dance.
The Marble Workers’ Union held a j 

successful concert and dance at the La- from that of another editor, who, on 
tor Temple last night. being shown by the man most inter

ested that the death of the complain
ant was falsely reported, apologized 
and offered to make It all right.

“We’ll print a correction at once,” 
he said.

“Well.” said the man

$7500°
Victoria. Toronto.

His attitude rather different -VfiNINO ENGINEERS — EVANS * 
■till Laid!aw, Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices : 208 Board of Trade
Building. Toronto : Latchford. Larder 
Lake and Cobalt. Ont.

OSTEOPATHY. TO LEND. CITY, FARMS. 
Agents wanted. Reynolds. 77scriptions and members’ fees, which 

amounted to $962.90. TXTE HAVE A FEW DESIRABLE
_____ . . . ,. , . ' tV farms to exchange for city property.

The secretary reported that during jf you are thinking of going farming, 
(he year theie had been 552 complaints. this would be your opening. See our list 
laid In the police court for cruelty to of farms for spring possession, 
animals and 421 prosecutions, a large 
Increase over 1906.

e<l.OSTEOPATH, 
567 Sherbourne-

/■"1AMPBELL BLACK. 
' graduate of A.S.O.,puee of the billiard in- 

da, the first to build » 
ind manufacture ivory 
a billiard and pool 

America.
English game are built 
the specifications and 

ip Billiard Association 
n and Ireland, and Hi
ghest grade of cuah- 
1S and cues.

Illustrated catalogue of 
merican billiard and 

different sizes and 
re list of billiard and

ed7HOTELS.The annual dinner of the Engineers' 
Clut will be held In the club rooms. 96 

t!** KlnS-*trect. on Thursday evening. 
It was announced In The World on Sat

urday last that the annual conversazione 
of the Ontario toadies' College would be 
held on Friday, Feb. 17. The date should 
have been Feb. 7, not 17. The manage
ment of the college is working to make 
this the most successful conversât yet 
held. A special train Is being rrovlded 

ttle comfort of Toronto friends and 
will leave here at 7 p.m.. returning, leave 
the college grounds at 12 p.m. Admission 
tickets may be procured from Mr. R. J. 
Score. 77 West King-street, or from Mr. 
Hamilton (Love, Hamilton & Bascombe), 
26 East Welllngton-street.

F. L Blake of Toronto observatory 
gave an address last evening before the 
Ptterboro section of the Royal Astron
omical Society of Canada, on ‘The Ad- 
Ihjbient and Use of the Transit," and 
“riliods of Determining Different Kinds

edstreet.

-rxOMINTON HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
U East. Toronto; rates one dollar up 

Taylor. Proprietor.
STORAGE AND CARTAGE.PRINTING.WJ A. LAWSON. 

VV UEast, Ontario’s 
clallst.

48 ADELAIDE ST. 
Farm-Selling Spe-All our Ï-rxILL HEADS, BUSINESS CARDS, 1 rt*°n ----- /ri

Ü envelopes or dodgers, five hundred. y-tiBSON HOUSE -- QTJEEN-GKORGH, | VV 
neatlv printed, for 75 cents. RELF, 45 It Toronto: accommoda tlon first-class:

ed oue.fifty and two per day; special week-
— l’y rates. __ 1_______________________

who wasn’t
dead, “perhaps it would be -better to 
let It stand. I’ll show It to my friends 
when they want to borrow money."

/„ WARD, CARTAGE AND 8TOR-
age, pianos moved and hoisted.,, 

double and single moving vans. 300 Col
lege-street. North 4583.

Foreshadows Intervention.
BRUSSELS. Jan. 31.—It Is believed 

herç that the reference made yester
day by King Edward of England to 
the Congo Independent State ln his 

" ‘Ye’re workln’ late, Misther Casey,’j speeeh from the throne at the open- 
says I. ‘A little over hours.- says LI lng of parliament foreshadows British 
’But ’twas nlcissary to finish half-solln j intervention in the Congo If the pres- 
the.=e gaiters fr McCarthy.’ aa>’s J’®-1 ent project for the annexation of the 
‘How are things with ye . says I. Cm, gtate to Belgium should fall thru, 
splendid,’ says he. ’Fine. Nivir bettther.
Two 1v th’ chtldher are down wlfh th’ 
whoopin’ cough an’ th’ good w 
a touch iv nooralgy an’ me 
tism alwavs comes back tb°se wèkdays, 
but takin’ it all in all I can’t 'Com
plain, praise be. Ye’re lookin’ well.yAn’ 
ve. too. Misther Hogan. But whM> 
th’ good iv say in’ that to ye? Ye always 
look well,’ says he. T ain’t got s’ 
thing th’ matther with me that ft] 
wudden’t cure,’ says Hogan. Thes 
th’ times whin I lnvy th’ rich.’ Fk P.
Dunne in American Magazine.

A OR 8 ACRES, WITH BUILDINGS, 7 
rr miles west of Toronto. J. Bucksey, 
Summerville P. O., or 89 Church-street.

edTQueen West.

OTORAOE FOlt FURNITURE AND 
$3 Pianos: double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartkge. 
3*at Spadlna-avenue.

PRINTING. T^ROSVFNOl: HOUSE. YONGE ANp
CEND FIFTEEN CENTS FOR 25 EN- L YlcIrwin^Proprilrtora '
O velopes. with name, bueiness, address i»rs- ca ..________________________ _________ |
nicely printed: postpaid. Enterprise Ptg. '
Co.. 97 King East. “

Envy. 256

FARM TO RENT.
«-rOTEL VENDOME. YONGE ANp 
VI Wilton: central: electric light, steam 
vested. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady. |

-C3ARMS TO RENT. APPLY HENRY 
-P Sanders, Falrbank, Ont. 26

e<!7
VETERINARY SURGEONS.ROOMS TO LET.

BUSINESS CHANECS.Was Descendant of Cromwell.
DENVER. Col., Jan. 31—Edward Crom

well aged 87 years, died last night at the 
home of his daughter. Mes. Gertrude C. 
Sampson, ln this city. Mr. Cromwell’s 
long life was largely .levoted to nhllan- 
throplc and patriotic works. He was 
bom In New York City and was a mem
ber of one of the oldest American fam
ilies and was the oldest direct descendant 
of Oliver Cromwell.

-» r cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AN 
M. vttitorta-otreets: rate* $1.50 and 
L, day Centrally located.

V1S7HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
VV New Hotel Municipal. , 67 Queerf^ 
street West, opposite City Hall, up-to-date 
In every respect. Del Prentls. Propric’o»

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COU' 
X lege. Limited. Temperance-street.
Toronto. Infirmary opan day and night. 
Session begins in October. Tel. Main 86L

IX7M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
VV al College of Veterinary1 Surgeons. 
London. Eng., 443 Bathuist-streeL Tele
phone M 6790.

246 n has 
»ma- /^tOM FORT ABLE ROOM FOR GENTLE- 

man. private family. Close-avenue 
Box 18, World.

PRACTICE FOR SALE—AfEDICAL 
1U Owing to death, one of the beat-pay
ing medical practices ln Ontario, about 
eighty miles from Toronto, population 
17,000, large factories, two lines railway, 
doing annually $3500 to $5000; also modern 
solid brick residence, office, stable, large 

beautiful grounds; see this quickly. 
Edward C. Ryott, 150 Carlaw-avenue, To
ronto. r ' 6

edn
OUS SERVICES.

HOUSE MOVING.
ieagué TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 

JJ. done. J. Nelson. 97 Jarvls-street.ny-
ney
are

I. ft». 2 DENTISTS.and
( ■FieldJohn F. Biant. 

uloon League. _
Alexander Choir ane 

HI a M?iy Crawford.
I roller • I >r. Harrison.
» 1 p.m. Service com- 

Silver colleeUon

EST VALUE FOR CASH, PAIN LES 
Dr. Irish. 10 Queen E. IBTENDERS. ART. CPresbyterian student volunteersThe

for mission work tendered a reception to 
Jiov Dr. McKay, general see-etary of the 
Presbyterian board of. foreign missions 
in the university Y.M.C.A. last night.

Hon. Col. Matheeon. provincial treasur
er, has notified the board of control that 
the provincial auditors can not take the 
work of auditing TorooirXAwnF—s

XX7ANTED—CAPITALIST TO FLOAT A 
VV company to properly place on the 
market a valuable Invention; this is a 
good proposition to ti;e right man: inves
tigation solicited; tî*5 Is not a theoreti
cal Invention: it is a good household 
tide, retailing at 25c. and no opposition. 
*j>nlv Box No. 25, World Office.

X X-OTICE TO CONTRACTORS-TEN - 
ders will be refeived until noon, 

seventh day of Feo.„ 1908. for building a
brick school house at Falrbank. Plans 69QC—MUTUAL 8T., SOLID BRICK, : 8 
and specifications at Falrbank Post office ’ic’l’‘ rooms and bathroom, electric light. 
Wm. Brim acorn be. Secretary, Wychwood i laundry tubs. F. Grenville Smith, 34 Vic-
Par> 666 j torla-street-

W. L. FORSTER - PORT RAH 
Paint In; Rooms n West King- - 

street. Toronto fmtorrhaa, and flfrets of Abus* or Excesses 
race 11 per box. six for 85. One will please, ip 
WOl cure. Sold by all aniggiats or mailed hi 

on recelgt of price. MJYetc jjampUet
—Tho Stood Wo^üotso —^8 ^ 
WiMdMtri TerwetOsOnL

J.HOUSES TO LET.More Female Lunatics.
ALBANY, N.Y., Jan. 31.—According 

to the nineteenth annual report of the 
state commission ln lunacy, there are 

Insane women ln the state than

the

k?k. 
jne welcome I

XfARINE PAINTINGS, YACHT. POR, 
111 traits from photo or. sketch, a 
Church-street. f ? «4

i-.t —we

ar-

,eSÎ1 more
men.<\ 12: Hjlus Kraft. 

Dixon, aged XI» 1 
drowned.

t
y

! :
;
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e
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BUYERS’ DIRECTORY1
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Single Rink 
Semi-Finals

» ± Curling-

& Bowling oses K!W

5 Districts 
Decided

ne

Hockey F!a Game •v:

«g
- -i Hammock 

Fought It

.
11

IROQUOIS WIN TWO 
LOSE UST 011 Pll

SINGLE RINK RECORD.
Entered. Left. Won.Q.G’S UNO MOINS 

IN SINGLE- RINK FINIL
AMATEURS IN TRAINING. V,

McGill Easy for Varsity 
Blue and White Win 16 to 5

note and comment- toatlQueen City ..
Granites ........
Toronto ..........
Parkdale ........
Prospect ......
Caledonian .. 
University ....

For Annual Canadian Boxing Champ- 
lonahip In Maaaey Halt»

The boxing committee of the Cana» 
dlan Amateur Athletic Union are well 
on In the arrangements for the an
nual boxlnfr championships that are 
to be held in Massey Hall on Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday, Feb. 19. zu 
end 21 next Owing to the numerous 
smokers recently most of tbfc proac
tive candidates are well conditioned 
already, even If there were riot yet 
left ample time for training. The early 
date of the competition was set oy 
the C.A.A.U. that-it might not Inter
fere with the spring city tournament, 
these dates having been fixed last fail 
for Good Friday week, which is the 
middle of April. Entry blanks andall 
Information may be secured at Wl 
son’s, 36 West King-street, where tne 
reserved seat sale will open on Feb.

110

The allotment oflOS lbs to Inferno

tlte running of the Canadian crack 
X-qbreds in two of the big turf events 
of- the year. There are 49 entries for 
the Brooklyn for three-year-olds and 
upwards over a course of a mile and 
a quarter, and Ballot, » four-y«ir-^d,
1M given top weight of 146 Pound®- 
Nealon, the winner of last years Su
burban, carries 126 pounds. The hand! 
capper has given Colin, James K. 
Keene’s wonderful two-year-cdd 
laftt year. 111 pounds to shoulder, the 
htovlest weight In the three-year-old 
c£ss, and flye pounds more than ai 
Edited to Celt .the next three-year-old 
oe the list. FMmnap, a flve-year-ol^ 
1# given the lightest weight of those 
eàtered, 88 poupds. Weights for th 
most prominent entries In the Brooklyn 
are: Charles Edward 122, Salvldere
lb. Glorifier 120, Montgomery 120, 
Superman 117, Dandelion UJ, Running 
Water 115, McCarter 114, De MundlW, , 

cle 105, Jim Gaffney 101, Firestone 
Falcada 95, Master 

Account 95.

o NEW ORL1 
year-old even 
day, which o] 
one of the be( 
Hammock Bd 
man at 3 1-8 1 
tire length of i 
to the finish, 
by a nose. A 
was seen whJ 
the second ra 
Donaldo. We 
Summary:

FIRST RA
1. Hammoc 

to 1.
2. Craftsma
3. Dispute,
Time, 37 8]

borne, Silver 
Warden, Ted

Î
1e Floral Win Three From Laurel la 

Oddfellows—Big Five 
Win-Results.

Beat Granites in Final »2Brampton 
for No. 1 District Cup-South- 
hampton Win Group 8 final.

Totals

Tankard Final Next Week.
The finals for the Ontario Tankard 

have been called for Tuesday next at. »
o’clock

t g
■ HOCKEY RESULTS.Five O.H.A. Districts Decided Last 

Night—Brantford Play Torontos 
Here To-Night—Results.

____ ___ The draw will be made at the
Granite Club at 8.30 Mondav night. The 
Governor-General’s Prise draw will be 
made at 12 o’clock Tuesday, and pluy will 
commence at 2.30 o’clock. The following 
are the winners and runners-uo :

Group 1—Lindsay and Newmarket.
Group 2—Paris and Niagara Falls.
Group S—Orillia and Collingwood.
Grdup 4—Played at IngersJlI to-night.
Group B—Caledonian and Queen City,
Group 6—Sarnia and Windsor.
Group 7—Plattsvllle and St. Marys.
Group 8—Southampton and Durham.

-

—Intermediate O.H.A.—
BrockvUle............... 7 Smith’s Falls ...
Parts..........................10 Tlllaonburg.,. ..
St. Catharines ... 6 Beamevllle .
Cobourg........
Penetang....
Collingwood 
Slmcoe............

OVER THE 835 MARK,
competition for the 

was reduced to 
T. Rennie of the

The single rink 
championship of \the city 
the final last night.
Caledonians defeated C. Snow of Parkdale 
at the Granite by 19 to 8, the winner lead-

nut ahead but the Scott rink worked so 
cleverly all along the Une that thw fin
ished up 30 to 10. The last end waa not 
required In either game. The final gam 
between the Caledonians and Queen cuy 
has been ordered for to-night on Queen 
Cltv ice No. 2; also Messrs. Walker and 
Snow will curl at Jhe same tlme for thlrd
PC«dedonlan—° '

| Hun^r°mP80n-
George Sauer, H* Hunter,
^nnleR<mn.le,..ek:::“ ao loTw’oâ ^ Ô£l9 
K ............................. 001010 no 100 ou io- 8

Queen City- v_. Queen City—
C. T. Stark, J- S. McLean,
tj p Petman, A. F. Crlngan,“a Wellington, W. W Munns
J. C. Scott, «kip-..» A Walker s.dP^

131 001 000 120 00! 00-10

—Toronto.— 
Hall, Iroquois .......
Dunn, A Co., Q.O.R
Moran. Iroquois ..............
Johnston. Iroquois ....

-City- 
Five

•f “5eeeeeeeSeeeeeeeee... 6 Peter boro .. 
... 9 Newmarket .. 
...U Alllston .... 
...16 Welland ....

McGill, of whom so much was expect
ed, proved another lemon like Laval, 
Varsity having little trouble In beating 

last night, the score being 16 to 
5. The half time score was 10 to 8.

Varsity outclassed them, as much as 
the score would indicate, McMurtry 
being the only live player for visitors. 
Evans, Toms, Herb Clark and David
son were-the pick of the locals.

Only three penalties were Imposed by 
Referee McArthur, one Varsity man 
and two McGill players going to the 
fence. The teams:

Varsity (16)—Goal, Keith; point, H. 
Clarke; cover, Martin; roVer, Evans; 
centre. Herb Clarke; right, Toms; left, 
Davidson.

McGill (6)—Goal, Mathers; point, 
Wallace; cover, Cassils; centre, Ram
sey; right, Ruttan; left, McMurtry.

J. B. McArthur.
The Summary.

—First half—

■
• eeae •••••*•••••*

! ••••••e••¥•#* 13•••eeeeseaeep|
■

—Junior O.H.A—
Stratford................... 14 Woodstock .. .. 6
St. Georges................. 7 Frontenacs .. ..5

—Senior Intercollegiate—
16 McGill

Laval............................. 8 Queers
—Northern—

Mt. Forest..................8 Wingham
—Northern City-

Aura Lee..................... 2 U. C.*C. ....
—Oxford-Waterloo-

New Hamburg.... 8 Ayr .......... ^
Plattsvllle.................. 8 Drum bo.................   4 •

Archambault, Big 
Rae, Royals D..them 1—Oddfellows.—. ... » JGlllis, Floral ........ ............
BounB8.ll, Rlverdale .....................
H. Elliott, Laurel ..........
R. Elliot, Floral ..........

630Varsity
3Southampton Beat Durham.

HARRISTON, Jan. $1-Curling In the 
Ontario Tankard primaries, group 8, was 
finished to-day, resulting in a victory 
for Southampton as follows:

Southampton. Harrlston.
B McAulay.sk........Q4 Dr. T. E. Ball, slcti
Geo. T.McIver, sk.23 Robt Holton, sk..»

Majority for Southampton 14.
Southampton. Durham.

B.McAulay, sk........ 24 J. C. Telford, sk.11
G.T.McIver, sk........ 28 James Ireland,»., a
s Majority for Southampton S3, In finale

Hageravllle 1t, Waterford 7.

MTffi? --SâSljsSsecond half Mills of Waterford was injur 
ed and quit. McDohato of Hagersvllle 
went off to balance/ The line up.:a2rforweaXsender.

:;ts;S,1ri2S!L’ro%.r:

.. « ran.The Iroquois won two games last night 
In the Toronto League, losing the last ta 
A Co., Q.O.R., by one pin. Hall (586) was 
high. The scores :

Iroquoi 
McCree ...
Adams ....
Moran ........
Johnston ..
Hall ....

SECOND R
1. Gratiot, 1
2. Dorialdo,
3. Robbln 1 

to 1.
Time, 1.04 J 

T. Kemper, * 
B. Reid, Fast 
and Marolla i 

THIRD R^
1. Stoneman 
2; Ethel Cal 
3. Bounding 
Time, 1.83 I

Geewhlz, Fee 
ran.

FOURTH I 
1. Red Gaunt]

2. Plantlano 
8. First P

to 6.
Time, 1.46 1 

gel us andsLu 
FIFTH RA
1. Ketcheml
2. Thomas 1 

to 1.
8. Rural Bi

1
(

a* . 2 i s i n
179 160 1764

....... 137 188 149-
166 183 180- |p

... 192 140 194- 616

... 203 216 167- 6*

Cohort 95,
point, •eeeeeeeeeee

I|pbert 95, Running

Vh* aithletlc life of a weight thrower 
greatly outlasts that of a runner. Men 
like John Flanagan, Martin and Dick 
Sheridan, Dennis Hargin, Dick ^ Shel- 
doh,; Alfred Rlaw and J. S. MUcheU 
were good a decade ago, and .all look 
to be able to go along the same clip 
for five more years. But what of the 
rtinners who were topnotcherg a de
cade ago? Whât has become j)f A. C. 
Bowen, George Orton, Alex. Grant, 
G O Jarvis, W. F. Schutt, Johnnie 
Cretan and Dick ■ Grant—the boys who 
were famous as runners six or eight 
years ago? Their "athletic life” is 
over, while the big weight throwers 
are still in their prime, after six or 
eight years’ campaigning.

—Northern Ontario—
Can. Boo....................... 7 Theeaalon............. 5

—Southern County—
Hageravllle.............. 11 Waterford ............ 7

—Wholesale Grocers—
Kinnears................... 11 Brokers

—Toronto—
Kew Beach:...............4 Victors .....................1

—Kenilworth—
Kew Beach.......... 3 Beach Success . 1
Wood green

Parla Winners In Group 2.
HAMILTON, Jan. 31.-The Paris rinks 

were the winners in group two of tne 
Ontario Tankard competition. In the 
semi-finals, after two extra enas had 
been played, Niagara Falls defeated Dun- 
das by a score of 37 to 3o, while the Paris 
rinks defeated Glanford by a «core of æ 
to 24. Last night Paris and Niagara 
Falls met In the final game and the 
Paris rinks were again easy w-lnners, the 
final score being 39 to 24 in tlielr favor.

............  876 886 862 2624
1 2 I n 1

.... 216 163 138-

.... 188 149 200-

.... 144 146 136-

.... 146 172

.... 168 171 164-

Anderson,
Smith- . „

Referee, Mr. Baird of Cayuga.
Totals ....................
A Co., Q.O.R.— 

McCollum .. 
Perry .......
Simpson ....
Dunn ..............
Mowat ..........

... 1I 8Référé
Scott ..........
Walker ....Collingwood Wine District.

here to-night and a few goals to the good
ïorf afflL

timeeBltw!,Tto 1. ?r'e h»me boys won
out In this district. A speclajjfrain ar
rived from Alllston at 7 pm. with W9 
supporters to witness the game, which 
was indeed exciting afi the way thru, 
both teams working hard to win the dis
trict. Altho the visitors played a Rood 
game they could not come up with the 
good combination of the home team. Tom 
Collins, the old reliable, was on the spot 
as uaual and did his share of the scor-
'"colllngwood (U): Goal,Hammond; point 
Cameron; cover, Collins; rover, Belcher, 
centre, Fryer; right wing, Preble; left
^Alfiston™*): Goal, Bills; point, Allen; 
cover, Hurst; rovir, Evans; centre, Ber- 
gln; right wing, Wilson; loft wing, Mer-

S8Mins. 2 Norway ................ 0 Brampton District Cup Winners. 
Brampton and Granites, by defeating 

Queen City and Lakeview, respectively, 
yesterday morning, met in the afternoon 
at Prospect Rink in the finals for the 
District Cup, Brampton winning by 42 to 
18 Scores :

Brampton—
W. Ware, _ _
A. H. Milner, J. H. Swan.
James Blrss, E- G. C. Sinclair,
T. H. Shields, sk....27 J. S. Moran, sk... 8 
W. G. Wilson, F. 8. Spence,
J. A. Henderson, C. J. Dalton,
W. Downing, H. Beatty,
Dr. French, skip...16 A E. Dalton, sk.. 8 

Granite. Lakeview.
F.S.Spence. W._J. Conron.
C.J.Dalton. J- Robertson.
H Beatty. H. Young.
A. E.Dalton, sk........ 22 D. Glynn, sk ,...L
R.Basson,jr. H- W. Bayliss.
J.H Swan. W. Graham.
B. G.C.Sinclair. F. McGrath.
J.S.Moran, sk.......... 15 T. Drummond,sk.l4

314Varsity, Herb Clarke.. ..
Varsity, Herb Clarke ....
Varsity, Toms .........................
McGill, McMurtry ................
Varsity, Davidson ........
Varsity, Toms ..............:....
McGill, McMurtry ................
Varsity, Davidson ..............
Varsity, Clarke.................
Varsity, Martin.....................
Mc(Jill, Ramsey.. ........
Varsity, Davidson ..............

—Second half-
Varslty, Martin.......................
Varsity, Evans .. ..............
Varsity, Toms...........................
Varsity, Toms...........................
Varsity, Evans .......................
Varsity, Martin.. .......
McGill, McMurtry ........... ..
Varsity, Herb Clarke....................... 30 secs.
McGill, Ruttan................................................ 2

' 812 801 863 2478—Manitoba—
PortageLaPralrle 8 Strathconaa ... 2 

—Exhibition—
Hamilton................. 8 Toronto AC. ..

... 7 Sterling ................

.. 4 A. S. Howland..

... 3 Bt. Paula ............

I 80 secs.
.... 6

Totals

Oddfellows' League.
In the Oddfellows’ League last night. 

Floral won three from Laurel In Class A, 
while Prince of Wales defaulted' to Rtv- 
erdale. In Class B, Central won two from 
Broadview. Glllis (558) was high. Scores : 

Floral A— 1 2 3 T*l.
Glllis .......................................... 192 180 181—
Mitchell ............................ 140 145 148-
Black ................\4................ 124 168 156-_
Macdonald ..!............ 7. 139 168 182-jEll
Elliot ............ ...................... 181 211 134- 626 i

Totals 
Laurel A—

H. Elliott ..
Chapman ...
Griffith ........
Wilson ..........
Webster ....

Totals...........
Broadview—

Fleming ...
Mitchell ...
Cappa ........
Walton ........
Case! ............

1
.... 3 
80 secs.

Trenton................
Aikenhead..........
Excelsiors II... Los Angeles Results.

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 81.—The races at 
Santa Anita Park to-day resulted :

FIRST RACE—Six and one-half fur-
10"*Chalfonte, 127 (Musgrave), 7 to 2.

2. F. E. Shaw, 124 (Mountain), i to 10.
3. Perry Wlckes, 124 (Shrlner), 30 to 1. 
Time 1.20 1-5. Sir Russell, Roval Rogue,

Interlude, King Wilda, Golden Rule,Lucky 
Lad and Paddy Lynch also ran.

SECOND RACE—Three furlongs :
1. Hampass, 109 (Schilling), 2 to 1.
2. Madeline Musgrave, 108 (Musgrave), 8

t°3.1Banthel, 103 (Martin), 10 to 1.
Time .36. Colored Lady, Stael, t oriel. 

Fair Annie, Prometheus and Fries* a so
' ^THIRD RACE—Five and one-halt fuj-

IO"gInspector Bird. 107 (Burns), 6 to 1.
2. Royal Queen, 107 (Moriarlty), 6 to 1.
3. Grindstone, 109 (Harty), 8 to 1.
Time 1.08 4-5. Florence Birch, The Belle 

of Mayfair, Orcagna, Latonla, Kidnap, 
Karado, Vronsky, Montclair. Barney Old
field, S. A. Carlisle and XMamonlto also
r&F0URTH RACE—One and three-six
teenth miles :

L Sink Spring, 96 (Bronks), 3 to 1.
2. HI Caul Cap, 106 (Musgrave), 6 to 1.
3. Belasco (Martin), 20 to 1.
Time 2.011-5. Meddling Daisy, Adonis,

Corrigan, Briarthorpe and Don Hart also

FIFTH RACE—One and three-sixteenth 
miles : _ _ . „ . .

1. Sam Bernard. 101 (E. Dugan), 6 to 6.
2. Badly Used, 106 (Boland), 7 to 2.
3. Boxelder, 106 (Ross), 10 to L
Time 2.03. El Prlmero, Montanes, Edna 

Felice, Rostoff, Marpessa, Anvil and By 
Play also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Five furlongs :
1. C. W. Burt, 112 (C. W. Schilling). 2

to 1. f
2. Hidden Hand. 109 (Preston), 7 to 1.

3. Laudable, 102 (Goldstein), 20 to 1.
Time 1.011-5. Strat Martin, Burt G. Lew-, 

is, Brawney Lad, Amundseft, Marla;.Rea
dme, God wether and Smirker also ran

6 Granites—
R. Basson, jr..... 4 

80 secs. 
.... 1

Hockey Qoeslp.
Wag. will have a busy time to-night 

at Mutual-street-
The Intermediate O.H.A. game sche

duled at Bracebrldge last night was post
poned till some night next week.

Pembroke has dropped out of the Otta
wa Valley League.

following players will represent St. 
Margaret’s Church at Royal Rink, corner 
Clinton and Bloor, this afternoon at 2 
o’clock : Brockbank, Duffill, Parliament, 
Grainger, Dotty, Graham, Cowan, Patter
son, Davis.

Excelsiors II. defeated St. Paul’s junior 
hockey team on their own Ice by the score 
of 3—2. The feature of the game was the 
great playing of V. Keenan at cover- 
point. The winners lined up as follows :

I> 8-Difference in training methods may 
be sà'd to be responsible for this con
dition of affairs. The weight man 
waxes fat on training, his object be
ing to take on weight and still retain 
bis speed. He has his beer and cigars 
If he wants them and seldom if ever 
is In danger of becoming “fine.” The 
weight thrower’s effort In competition 
seldom costs him more than a pound 
or two.

*)
1

to 1.. 1 Time, i.32 1 
Ed Kane, Ru 
Rail, Dick Rc 
Souverin als< 

SIXTH RA
1. Rpyal Or
2. Avauntet 
S. Chief Ha 
Time, 1.17:

Handzarra ai 
SEVENTH

13 ................ 776 872 781 »

.................... 205 176 146- 626

.................... 150 162 139-

.................... 1» 136 184-
164 136 141-
1» 148 184- 413

1 2 3 TT
166 149 116- 421

...1.................  204 160 126— 490
.......... 162 158 137- 447
.......... 167 135 149-448
.......... 206 164 146- 616

. 5
The7

.. 7 

.. 4
*

1
"waghome of Toronto refereed the game 
with splendid satisfaction.Compare this line of work with that 

of the average runner and It is readily 
that the weight man stays In the 

game longer. The runner Is no good 
until he gets "fine" and begins to look 
drawn In the face. While he Is in-, 
flesh he might Just as well stay at 
home for all the good It will do him 
to go Into a race. Then his effort In 
competition Is vastly more wearing 
than a weight thrower's task. Aside 
from the actual weight lost the ner
vous

.36Total.................... 87 Total ....
Brampton. Tor, Queen City.

W.Ware. Y E. Ashdown.
A.H.Milner. Tt Ranks.
James Blrss. H. F. Tilley.
T.H.Shields, sk....21 A. Fleming, sk ...11 

Dr. Frawley.
Dr. Goldsmith.
W. W. Munn.

13 A. Walker, sk ...16

Down to the Semi-Finals.
Preston and Seaforth will play off for 

the championship of Intermediate group 
No. 6, O.H.A., at Seaforth, Tuesday, and 
at Preston Thursday, goals on the round 
to count.

Midland and Sudbury play a sudden- 
death intermediate game at North Bay 
next week in the second round.

Midland Juniors and Victoria Harbor 
Juniors are tied for group No._8 honors. 
They will play home-and-home games 
next Monday and Wednesday.

Plcton and Port Hope, who are tie In 
group No. 2. will play a sudden-death 
game In Belleville on Monday night.

Lindsay Intermediates and Gravenhurst 
Juniors are winners In their respective 
groups. Gravenhurst will play off with 
Çarrie, home-and-home games, In the 
second, round. . ■ _

If Port Perry peats Toronto Rowing 
Club here on Monday night, the district 
championship of group No. 3 will go 
there; if the Port loses, there will be a tie 
with Uxbridge. _

Hamilton has won the honors of group 
No 10 from the Toronto A.A.C., and St.

their district by win-

81. Georges Win Dletrlct.
KINGSTON, Jan. 31.—In the Junior O. 

H.A series to-night, St. Georges won 
from Frontenacs by 7 goals to 6 and thus 
win out In this district. The game was 
very rough, but Referee Jim Sutherland 
had the players well In check, imposing 
several penalties Half time «core was 
4 to 2 in favor of St. Georges. The teams 
lined up as follows: ■'

Frontenac (5): Goal, Williams; point, 
Sr-roule; cover-point, Dowsley; rover, 
Stanton; centre, Alnsley; wings, Cook 
and Hunter. „

St. GeorgSSUJ) V Goal, Twigg; point, Gas
kin,- cover-point, Stewart; rover, Tor
rance; centre, Robertson; wings, McDon
ald and Anglin.

inp
Goal, G. Kusln; point, L. Morgan; cover, 
V. Keenan; rover, H. Duffy ; centre, N. 
Fogarty ; right wing, H. Mulvogue; left

Adesso, j 
2. Warner 

to 2.
8. FlàvIgnyJ 
Time, 1.64 1 

Kainerhof an

W.G.Wilson.
J. A.Henderson 
W. Downing. 

French, sk.

wing, H. Cassidy.
Woodgreen showed up with three men 

short at Kenilworth Rink last night In 
the Kenilworth Park League. Norway 
took the game by default, and<an exhibi
tion game was played instead. The patch- 
ed-up Woodgreen outfit defeated ^ Nor way 
2—0, the scoring being done in the second 
half.

.............. 886 766 671 2322
1 2 3 TL

.............  137 146 17*-
.............. 174 148 166-
.............. 163 190 139- 488

Totals ................
Central B—

Downard ..............
Williamson ..... 
Butchart .... 
Patterson 
Rguse .......

i
ss1 .27.Total ...................

Curlers Lose at Parkdale.
Milton, four rinks strong, visited Park- 

dale yesterday and were defeated by 16 
shots. Scores :

Parkdale.
A. Davidson.
R.J.Kearns.
J. A. Harrison.
W.Beith, sk...
C.Ktmpton.
T.W.Murray.
Dr. Boscom.
Dr, Clemens, sk....l0 J. McGlvem-, sk .10 
R.N.Tuthfil. C. Earle.
Dr. Sic an. W. B. Clemente.
R.J.Wray. W. I. Dick.
Wm. Scott, sk............16 J. F. Little, sk .. 3
F.Kelk. G. A. Griffith.
F.J.Ryaa. C. Galloway.
W.T.Stewart ' A. McDougall.
E.McKenzie, sk.... 10 D. S. Robertson..10

Total ...................... 33

... 133 180 147- 4101 -if

... 1» 179 162- 461

... 717 788 '777
RLvprdaie—J: Brown 497, Dlckefiaon 

Fuerst 412. Bounaall 588, Whaley 494. To-f 
tala, 753, 830, 866-2439.

34otal ' - Sopohmoj
SAN FRA] 
FIRST RjJ 
1- Sqphomd
2. San Gil,
3. Miss Ch 

to 1.
Time 1.11 2] 

Last Go, Ex 
Sam, Fern B 

SECOND 1
1. Ocean M
2. El Paso,
3. Novgorod 
Time .37 44

ma, Alice Cd 
Nurse, Rolll 
ran.

THIRD Rj 
L Jockey 1 

30 to i.
2. Hal, 103
3. Bravourj 
Time 1.18. I

' r avaca, Keen 
mar alec rail 

FOURTH 
1. Import, j 

1 2. Sidney 1 
3. Royal M 
Time 1.46 \

strain Is great. Milton I
A half-mller generally drops about 

two pounds In his race, while a man 
running five miles generally loses from 

Besides this, the runner

Totals SI
In the second game the play usa 

exceptionally good, with both teams play- 
side. At half-time the Milton.

E. Earl.
A. Wllmot.
J. Peacock.

14 R. L. Henstreet..l0 
A. Bastedo.
R. Springay.
N. Jérome.

Vi
■lng six men a 

score stood 2—0, each team notching on# 
in the second half, making the final score 
3—1 In favor of Kew Beach, Referee Mc
Intyre handled both games. The Une-up 
was as follows : Kew Beach (3)—Goa , 
McCrudden; point, Pope; cover, Tooze; 
centre, Howard; right wing, Brockte; left 
wing, Randall. Beach Success (1)—Goal, 
Brandon ; point, Coleman; cov.»:-, Reid; 
centre, Spanner; right wing, Lorlmer; 
left wing, Hamilton.

four to six. ,
loses weight In his training every day, 
and it undoubtedly is this tearing 
down and building up that affects the 

to the extent of making his

City League Reeulte.
In the City League last night Big Five i 

and Royals D won three games from the FI 
Blue Labels and J. C. O.’s respectively. 
Archambault was high with 591. Scores:

Big Five- 1 2 3 T’l.
Stegman .......................    147 160 166- 463
Taylor ....................... ;............  123 153 146- 422
Lapointe .........................   119 162 134- 435
Chkdwlck .............................. 127 163 123- 413
Archambault ....................... 196 163 203- 661

............ 711 791 773-2274 |
1 2 8 T’l.

.............. 164 171 158- 493
190- 453 

146 143 112- 401
96 126 «:•

123 1 62 134- 429
................ 136- 136

670 729 725-2128
12 8 TL

ISO 214 188- 860
164 140 193- 497
156 123 163- 446
120 170 21*- 603
144 118 164- 411

............ 734 764 900—3407
1 .2 3 T’l-

Sri: I È M
............ 156 138 136- 427
............ 128 121 158- 407 ,

Cobourg Win at Peterboro.
PETERBORO, Jan. 31.—(Special.)—In a 

listless game here to-night, Cobourg de
feated the Peterboro Strathconas In 
Intermediate O.H.A. game, 
seven had a strong Une up and the play
ers took it easy from the start to the 
finish. At half time Cobourg led by 2—0, 
and had It by 4—0 before the close. In 
the lest few minutes Peterboro woke up 
and scored three In short order and Co
bourg wound up the scoring by taking 
another. It .vas the poorest Intermediate 
O.H.A. game ever seen here. McWilliams 
starred for Peterboro. Wilson of Cobourg 
vas referee and was only fair.

Queen City Yacht club v. Port Credit. 
The management beg to announce that 
the above hockey game has been post
poned until Feb. 8. Further announce
ments later.

runner
period of usefulness oft the cinder path 
muoh shorter than that of his fellow 
athlete, the weight thepwer.

an
Neither

Writing on nerve, pluck and courage 
in baseball, Elmer Bates pays the 
Tigers a compliment In The Cleveland 
Press. He remarks:

“‘Rules! What do we need of new 
rules? There are far too many rules 
now,’ said one of the Naps, in the heat 
of the struggle last year. A ball play
er has no Individuality any more. His 
dally program is mapped out for him 
and he simply treads the directed 

He has so many understudies

Catharines landed 
lng last night’s game at home.

Kew Beach defeated Victors In the sen
ior series of the Toronto Hockey League 
at Kenilworth Rink last night.
4—1. Half-time score, 3—1. The 
was as follows :
Spence; point, McNair; 
rover, T. Brown; centre, W. Brown; right 
wing, Cheetham; left wing, Fielder. Vic
tors (1)—Goal, McKennedy; point, Burton; 
cover, Harris; rover, MoFarlane; centre, 
Winnlpenny; right wing, GtavJcnp eft 
wing, Fitzgerald. Referee—R. M. McIn
tyre.

,*
Brantford vs. Toronto Pros. To-Night.
The greatest hockey match of the sea- 
jn is milled to-night at Mutual-street 

Rink, when Brantford play Toronto pros. 
A win for the locals will give them the 
leadership, but a loss will boost Roy 
Brown's seven up two games.

Bert Morrison, who played great hockey 
for the#8halhrocks against Ottawa, will 
hold down centre for the locals, with

This Is cer-

Score, 
line-up 

Kew Beach (4)—Goal, 
cover. Smith;

Totals ...... ,
Blue Labels—

Jasmin .............. .
Potvln 
Pare ..
Aylmer 
Touaatnt 
Daoust .

Ottawa Ice Races Start To-Day.
OTTAWA, Jan. 31.—The big Ottawa 

largest of its

141 127,46Total

Where to Get Your Numbers.
The Central and West End Y.M.C.A. 

athletes wjio. will compete In the R.C.B. 
C. indoor games can secure tjieir num
bers from their physical directors.

Ice racing meet—the 
character in the world, opens to-mor
row on the Ottawa River, and will 
continue for seven, days. One hundred 
and fifteen horses will start In the 
fifteen events, the purses and stakes 
amounting to 812,000. The entries for 
to-morrow’s 2.15 trot and pacer fol
lows : .

2.15 trot and pace—Little Sandy, C. 
Garroll, Jr., Pembroke; Wild Wave, L. 
Blbby, Forest Edward, N.Y.; Vena 
Inez, M. Moody, Redwood, N.Y.; Cou
sin Nell, S. R. Frank, Nneida, N.Y.; 
Baron B., Y. Tuissenet, Saranac Lake, 
N.Y.; Orillia Belle, Joe Powell, Lind
say, Ont.; Peter Miller, B. Stevens, 
North Bay; Shadow, W. Allen, Har- 
rlsvtlle, N.Y.; Gretchen L., D. D, 
Long, Oswego, N.Y.

Z
i<

path.
that he has forgotten what ambition 

He has tost his courage, his
Totals ......
Royals D—

Rae ............
Podley ....
Kirk ..........
Murray ... 
Entwhlstie

Newsy Lalonde as rover, 
tair.ly a great centre, but they have to be 
In order to hold Ward and Taylor of the 
Branttords. Roily Young will go back to 
cover and with CorbeaJ at point, the de- 
fence looks strong. Roy Brown, who was 
coi ridered the best point player In the 
International League, will hold down that 
position for the visitors. The teams:

Toronto: Goal, Tyner; point, Corbeau; 
cover, Young; rover, Lalonde ; centre, 
Morrison; right wing, Mercer; left wing, 
Rldpath. , _

Eft-antford: Goal, Mickus; point. Brown; 
cover, McDonald; rover, Taylor ; centre, 
Ward; right wing, Marks; left wing, Mill-

means. .
Initiative, his zest for victory for vic
tory’s sake.’

"That the major league ball player 
has lost his courage is a fact past all 
argument and beyond all dispute. He 
may hâve left some Initiative; some 
zest for victory for victory’s sake, but 
the rare old, fair old bravery that was 
the chief asset of the ball player of 
the '80s is now' regarded with derision 
and with scorn by the average big 
league star.

"The story of every pennant lost— 
by a team that should have won it 
Is a story of a lot of too royally treat
ed players flying to the hospital at the 
first fleck of skin from arm or leg, at 
the first black and blue mark on their 
carefully massaged bodies.

“The story of every pennant won is 
story of heroic devotion to duty, of 
noble, self-sacrificing effort 1o keep 
team intact despite all personal dis--

ii
l

MOISC I XIS3I I
...... .

H

Total .....
J. C. O.—

Mitchell ...................
Doughty ..............
8. Brydon ...............
W. Brydon ............
A. brydon ............

Totals ......

THi5

HALF PRICE' > Cor. Sir 
and Ne! 
streets, 
T oront;

:|
er.? Referee—F. C. Waghorne.! ): Alexandras Win Three. "XStratford District Winners.

STRATFORD, Jan. 81.—(Special.)—Strat
ford 14, Woodstock 6. Such was the re
sult of one of the fastest Junior O.H.A. 
games ever played on/local Ice. The Mid
gets now have the yQlatrict cinched, not 
having lost a game. <To-nlght's game was 
an uncertainty up toNen minutes before 
full time, when the locals made a run
away exhibition, scoring six times (n 
rapid succession. Gustln and Bryce dis
tinguished themselves on the visitors' 
line-up, while Frank Rankin, Dunbar and 
Preston were the local stars. Six penal
ties were imposed, five on Stratford and 
one on Woodstock. The teams ;

Woodstock (6)—Goal, Childs; point. 
Stone: cover, Bryce : centre,Gpstln ; rover, 
Sutherland ; right wing, Pascoe; left wing, 
Schermerhorn.

Stratford (141—Goal, R. Rankin; point, 
Richards; cover, Preston; centre. Dor- 
land; rover, F. Rankin: right wing, Dun
bar: left wing, Simpson.

Referee—Hancock.

Royal Alexandras won three from thé , 
Wellesleys last night In .the Central ’ 
League^. ^Selby (620) was high. Scores : jj

~ 187 169 143-
161 174 130-
140 156 134-~,.-
182 138 192- 612 g
177 200 143-

Sidelights.

bowling alleys Installed In the old Ma
sonic Hall of that burg, to take over 
two teams on the 15th of the month, to 
open his alleys. Any members who would 
like to take In the trip snould see Mr. J. 
Chestnut, who has the arrangements In 
hand. The club’s monthly social evening 
takes place to-night and the committee 
have made special efforts to make this 

of the most pleasant evenings of the

Men’s Winter Overcoats, Suits and Waistcoats
Vodden ......
Harber ............
Allcock
Stewart ..........
Selb£>.......... ,..

Totals ..........
Wellesleys— 

Pangburn ..,
Smith ..............
Hall ..................
Morrison .... 
Fuerst ............

Totals ..........

a

M#n’s Clothing, it means a genuine sacrifice in theWhen we take one-half off the regular price of our 
greatest values offered in Toronto.

The absolute necessity of closing out our stock of Men’s Clothing in 15 days is the customer s opportunity.

Fir Fiftyt
comfort».

“The Tigers would not have finished 
even in the first division In 1907 had 
Jennings’ men cried for a surgeon and 
a stretcher every time one of them 
suffered a trifling mishap.”

I 847 836 748 2436
1 2 3 TT

182 163 124- 449
188 171 160- 509
166 127 110- 393 .
144 142 164- 440
121 142 168- 4* ■

any
A comparison of our Men’s Overcoats, Suits and Waistcoats will show that they represent the best-made 
and highest-class clothing in Toronto—goods that exceed in quality and style the best efforts of the 

. average custom tailors.

one 
winter.

St. Kitts Trim Beamsville.
•PT CATHARINES, Jan. 31—(Special.) 

—One of the best hockey games seen In 
this district for some time, was played 
here last night, when Beamsville Journey
ed to defeat via the St. Catharine* route 
to the time of 5 to 4. The first half was 
Very good, hut a little slow and the score 
stood 4 to 3 In favor of St. Kitts. In the 

" lsst half both teams got down to hard 
work and scored one goal each, making 
It r,—4 when the whistle blew at full time. 
The line up was:

St. Catharines (5): May. goal; Finley, 
point: Brooker, cover. Miles, centre ;
Scott, rover ; Rooney, left; Collins, right.

Peamsville (4): Lewis, goal; Hewitt, 
mrlnt: Juhlke, cover: Reatty, centre;
lib-son, rover : Kelter, left: Tufford. right. 
■Referee, Marso, Toronto.
WTafford was struck tn the fare in the 
t«fginning of the game and retired and 
Scott was taken off to even up.

Mr. W. G. Martenson, the popular man
ager of the Brunswick alleys, has resign
ed as captain of the Central team of the 
City Tenpin League.! in favor of Sam 
Darke. As Mr. Martinson expects to par
ticipate In the howling tournament In 
Cincinnati, he feels that some first-class 
bowler should captain the Central bowl
ing team during his absence. As Mr. Sam 
Darke Is anchor for the Strollers, the 
leaders in the Central League, he was 
the man picked for captain. Mr. Darke 
is one of the best bowlers that ever left 
New Jersey and under n’s captaincy the 
Central teem should make a great show
ing In the City Tenpin League.

708 2242 . I AU791 746

Toronto Kennel Club. i
The organization 'meeting of the To

ronto Kennel Club was held In Broad- ; 
way Hall. The following officers were 
elected ; Hon. president, W: P. Fras
er; president. A. A. Macdonald; first 
vice-president, Q. F. McFarland; sec
ond vice-president, W. Sands; secre
tary, A. Greenwood ; treasurer, 
Garner; committee, Messrs. Tibbs, F- 
Britton, A. D. Armour, D’Orsay, F. 
Jacobi, and V. H. Annablé: auditors, 
Messrs. McDonald and Gordon. y

- Blue and Black Serge Suits
-r" Regular $20 and $22

AT HALF PRICE 
English Worsted Suits

Regular $18, $20 and $22

AT HALT PRICE

Winter Overcoats
Regular $15, $18, $20, $22, $25, 
$27 and $30 for Half-Price.
IRISH FRIEZE OVERCOATS,
regularly $25 and $30, for Half- 
Price.
SPRING AND FALL MEDIUM- 
WEIGHT OVERCOATS, regular
$18, $22 and $25, at Half-Price.

2Brockville Wins District.
BROCKVILLE. Jan. 31.—In the return 

game for the championship of Group 1, 
Intermediate series, O.H.A., the 41st Regi
ment team of this town won by the score 
of 7 to 4. thereby winning the round by 7 
points. The half-time score was 6 to 4. 
The teams and officials were :

Mlc-Macs, Smith’s Falls (41—Goal, Irv
ing; point. Leaver; cover, May; rover. 
Kech; centre. Ringer: right wing, Bisson- 
nette; left wing, Galipeau.

41st Regiment, Brockville (7)—Goal,Kerr; 
point. Murray ; cover, McLean ; rover, 
White; centre, Frego; right wing. Price; 
left wing, McCrlmmon.

■Referee—Mr.Avery, Smith's Falls. Judge 
of play—J. W. Daly, Bfoçkville.

1

î

SpedM.—

The Strollers rolling against the Bron
chos, annexed two records for the Cen- 
t-al fveaguc. Mr. R. P. Watson of New Will Hold Euchre Perty. H $
York, who i^by the way a very clever The British United A.C. will hold »
exponent of hook oall. making iilglr -euchre party to-night at their rooms, 866 
single for the season, with the score1,of Parliament-street. This is an open night 
251. and the team the high game wltlKMl. and everybody Is welcome. Games te 

_____ commence at 8.30 o'clock.

e
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Trenton Beat Stirling.
TRENTON. Ont.. Jan. 31.—An exhibition 

game of hockey was played at Stirling 
ast evening between Trenton and Stir
ling. and resulted in favor of Trenton by 
a score of 7 to 3. At half-time it was 1-

Trousers? Bargains in Vests
Imported English Knitted Vests, 
lar $3. $4. $6. $7 and $8, at Half- 
Price.
Flannel and Tweed Vests, regular $2, 
$3, $4, and $5, at Half-Price.
94 Odd fVaislcoats, regular $2.50 
and $3.00, for $1.00.

=

a strenuous game, Ramsay Rankin, the worst case. My signa tore on every bottle-? 
Stratford, playing cover for Toronto. The none other genuine. Those who have trill 
teams : other remedies without avail will not be dlsep

Hamilton (9); Morden, goal: Murlson. pointed In this. 91 per bottle. Sole agency, 
flint; Morin, cover; Southern, rover: Schofikld's Drvc Store, Elm ST*ggf« 
Mcthevwell. centre; Harrison, right wing. ! CCR. TeitAULkY. TORONTO.
McKeon, left wing. - ijr

Toronto (S): McGlffin, goal; McGowan. THWa“n»"vmr»- w.,.«ne fiP -blUtyf^roilnaf Lo^s* and ^e^tura, S 
C TheS^'c. "team"were minus Cochrone P”™** P«nnanentiy cured W

IE

v
Pan Drleds Lose at Phrle.

PARIS, Jan. 31.—In an O.H.A. game 
here to-night between Tlllsonburg and 
Paris Intermediates, the visitors were de
feated. the score being 10 to 4. At lialf 
time the score stood £ to 1 In favor of 
Paris. The line up:

Ti'lsonburg (4): Goal. Klmpton; point,, 
Witlierwax; cover-point. Woolves, cen
tre, Crossett; rover. Vance; left wing. 
Pearl : right wing, Oatman.

Paris (10): Goal. Herriot; point, Tinck- 
nell : cover-point, Kulhman; centre,
Kerrpthorne; rovar, Fraser; left wing, 
Gill: right wing, Lovett.

Referee—W. Flanagan, Pâlis.

Plattsvllle 8, Drumbo 4.,
PLATTSVILLE. Jan. 31.-(Speclal.)— 

Plattsvllle defeated Drumbo In the Ox- 
ford-Waterloo Hockey League here to
night In a fast game by tlie score of • 
to 4.

regu-
til. Odd Lot Special English Worsted 

Trousers, regular $4.00 and $5.00,
Close Game at Newmarket.

NEWMARKET. Jan. 31.—The interme- 
fllate hockey match played here to-night 

“between Penetahguishene and Newmar
ket was by far the best and most strong
ly cohtested game played on local ice for 
some seasons. Half time score stood »* 
to 4 in favor of the visitors and the final 
Roore 9 to 8 for Penetang. Gren. Cald- 
wyell of Barrie was referee and had to- 
fin pose numerous penalties, but all for 
tripping. The flayers:

Penetang (9): Goal, Copeland; point. 
Corbeau: cover-point, Beck; forwards. 
McLauclilin, Dusone, McGibbon, Doogan.

Newmarket (8): Goal, Fox; point, F. 
Doyle; covcr-poh t. Duncan ; forwards. 
Brim son, C. Ep worth, J. Epworth, $2. 
Doyle.

s I

mc for

$1.95

J. W. T, Fairweather & Co
S4 - 86 YONGE STREET.

in goal, and Kent and Morrison on the 
forward line. SPERMOZO N on

jH^r,-w,ro°WÀnnd t C-ï to Alk,e.nhead . Doee not taterfere with diet or iwmsl

». -±r,. ! w’s.ams
er. Ortrom; centre, Fortier; lefi. Mac- i SC.iOFlELD SCHOFIELD'S D A V® 
Kenzle; right, Bell. Referee, Scott. j STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.
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To-Day’s Entries.t«in, Excitement, Boxe Bly, Royal

‘"rS.M'aàto.i;....'

1. Tetanu. 92 (Charboneau), S to 1. 
î Rotrou, 166 (Borel), 15 to 1.

Roey Light, Matador, 
and Benvollo also

two-year-olds in duel
fust RE HT CITY PE

Rink
inals

/-

!New Orleans Card.
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. tl.—The follow

ing are the entries at City Park to-day : , 
FIRST RACE—Purse, 3% furlongs :

Autumn Maid...........97 May Flyfast .... 97
Lady Hammond... 97 Gloriole
Tommy............................100 Roseburg II. ..,.108
My Lady Frances..108 Injury
Cunning.............
Seas well...,.,.

SECOND
course : ' J , ... ___
Jim Hutton..;............. 187 Little Wally .. .1»
Creolln..........................186 Oliver Me.................
Dawson............................188 Bank Holiday ...141
Dell Leath..................... 146 Dr. Heard
Dr. Logan...................... 160 Profitable
Bell-the-Cat.................161 John Dillon

THIRD RACE—Seven furlongs, selling :
Airship.?!......................... 90 Higginbotham ...101
Posing.............................*102 Chief Hayes ....109
Royal Onyx................ *104 Workmaid
Keator..........................116 E. N. Shipp

FOURTH RACE-Two mlles.the Heasllp 
$1600 added : 
ora.......................

! “Where the Good 
Clothes Come 

from”
REGISTERED

Time 2.44.
Blacklock. Iras

r^THOe^B>^m°cl^baum,.

* 2°Integrity, 112 (Poet), 7 to 1.
3. Galvestonian, 102 (Qulnnegan), 8

t0Tlme 1.19. Andrew Mack, Bowl, 
Watchful, St. Orloff, George Kelday 
also ran.

97 )
108
108Hammock Boy and Craftsman 

Fought It Out Length of Stretch 

to a Nose Finish.

108 Brougham
..........116
RACE—Steeplechase, fullIN TWO 

1ST BY 1 PIN
136

V147
150

Odds and Ends From 
•, Great January Sale

NBW ORLEANS, Jan. tt.-The tw 
at City Park track to- 

oard, produced 

seen tide y*sr- 
6 to 1 and Crafte-

.167

Galt Matinee Résulta.
GALT Jan. 31.—(Special.)—The regular

by spectators or horse-owners. The cold 
weather was responsible. Classes C and 
D were filled, and these two events pro

exciting racing, resulting as

year-old event 
day, which opened the 

et the best finishes 

Hammock Boy at
et I 1-8 to L fought It out th 

length of the stretch on even terms

to the finish, where
Another -,

Gratiot at 25 to 1 won
cloudy, Track h^avy!

Tjgjseitierr *a«.
‘V'craftsman. 107 <J. Lw). 11 t0 L

Clair-
hnrne Silver C., The Slicker, Irrigator, 
Warden, Teddlngton and Concise also

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

From Laurel le 
■Big Five 

Results.

108
90one

not asen- Cup,
Mllsh
Bellevlew........
Alma Dufour 
Red Gauntlet 
Temaceo..........

9292 Sea Salt 
97 St. Noel .

106 Old Honesty ....114 
108 Lancastrian

_______  117 Pink Star
(Couple Lancastrian and Temaceo, Elli

son entry.)
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs, handicap : 

84 A1 Muller
102 Lens ............
127 Jack Atkin

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles : 
Masson..
My Love
Moxey Mead................ 107 Bucking Boy ..,.107
Jennie’s Beau........... 110

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles i
Nancy................................. 96 Lord Stanhope ^«97
Wise Hand.................... «97 Ivanhoe ..........102
Donna............................... 106 De Reszke
Debar................................ 107 Dr. McClyer .......... 107
Hawkama.................... 107

. «Apprentice allowance claimed.
T Weather cloudy; track heavy.

man
97

tire Hammock Boy won 
sensational finish

vided some 
follows :

Claes C—
Bessie Monbare; Dr. Charlton 
Sawmaker; J, C. Dietrich . 
Simonla Boy; A J. Cardy. 
Fond Heart; Wilks entry...

1.1314, L14.

109 LIMOTD.
manufacturers or

THE CELEBRATED

E 525 MARK. 112by a nose,
was

1 1 Tseen when 2 2ronto.— •eeeeaeeees
2 3

90♦ 4i.R- 644 Apache... 
Cooney K 
Glorifier.,

10262$ l-Tim WHITE
LABEL

ALE

.1396*is Class D—
Mn.f:jBpi=toAp":::

Rose Ora; J. Campbell ...........
Queenle; W. Pickering .......

Time—1.2014, 1.20.
After the races had been finished, Mol- 

lie W. owned by William Fleming of
Copetown, and who leat -«£5*’follower 
half in 1.1814, made an effort to lower 
that record, and was successful, doing a 
half-mile In 1-1W4-

1 1

■ellows.—

2 2 .•106.102 Apt . 
106 Norsa

661
3 3 ,107550
4 4

663
630le
62*

will be cleared to-day regardless of cost. We have a large 
number of odd lines left ove/ from the J anuary Sale, all new 
goods from this seasons very latest effects, and they must all 
be sold Saturday. To-day is the greatest clothing oppor
tunity, you have ever known. ,
REDUCTION.

us
nee

two games last night 
.gue, losing the last to 
me pin. Hall (586) was

1 2 I n
..... 179 160 176- $14

.......... 137 1*8 146— 471

.......... 166 181 180- 62$

.......... 192 140 194- 628
........  203 216 167— 686
.......... 876 886 ~862 2624

12 8 T’l.
..... 216 163 138- 617
......... 188 149 200- 487
..... 144 146 136- 425
......... 146 172 226- 644

........... 168 171 164- 603

■.........ïtÜ 801 1Ô 2476

>ws* League,
vs’ League last night, 
rom Laurel In Class A, 
7ales defaulted' to Rlv- 
, Central won two from 
(563) was high. Scores !

X- 2 3 Tl.
........... 192 180 181- 653 '
........... 140 145 148- 433

124 168 156- 448
139 168 162- 469

...... 181 211 134- 626

776 872 781 2329
1 2 3 Tl.

........... 205 176 146- 626

...... 150 162 139— 461

........... 120 136 184— 440

........... 164 136 141— 441 -
............. 130 148 184— 413

Ask for sad that eur brand is enevety
’ ' _ 6cork.

To-Day’s Selections.3. Oakland Entrlee.
SAN FRANCISCO,’ Jan. 31.—Following 

are the Oakland entries for to-morrow, : 
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :

...118 Western 

...109 Duke of Orleans.106 
....100 Capt. Burnett ...115 
... .110 Annola

ÎSS&SSœï
and Marolla also ran.

THIRD RACE. 7 furlongs, selling.
1. Stoneman, 100 (Dubel). 16 to 6.
2. Ethel Carr, 104 (V. Powers), 13 to 6.
3. Bounding Elk, 164:; (Lelbert), 6 to 1. 
Time, 1.33 4-6. Albert M., Our Boy,

Oeewhiz, Feast and i Convenient also

a i-CIty Park—
FIRST RACE—Brougham, 

Rêseburg^IL^cjç—Dr. Logan, Profitable,
Cunning, FOR SALEmMansard....,

Shenandoah 
Big Store....
Belmere.........
Belle of Iroquois. ..106 Zelina ............................ -
Bryan........................... 1..113 Columbia Girl ..109
Phil Igoe...........................106 Red Bill

SECOND RACE—Three and one-half
furlongs :
Workbox.

S 25 to 50 PER CENT.DrJIN*rd RUSSELL

5-PASSENGER LIGHT TOURING CAR
Including top, lampe, glaea front, 
extra tlree, etc. In perfect order. 
Coat $1800—will sell at sacrifice.

BOX 15, Wofld.

RACE—Keator, Posing, Higgtn- 108
99RTH RACE—Ellison entry, Alma

D^KMbS£* *•«-. L~.

CSIXTHiRACE—Jennief* Beau, My Love, 

SEVENTH RACE-lytawkama, Dr. Mc-

' A'-i-z .

' V100

110116 Madrilène
Flying Dance............... 104 Minorca .
Duke of Milan..........113 Arv. Leonard ...106
Hazlet.............................113 Edw*d Ormonde.104
Smiling Jack............. 102

THIRD RACE!—One 
miles :
Edwin Gum...................112 Mortlboy ........ 97
Wing Ting
Joe Coyne...........................

FOURTH RACE—One and one-sixteenth 
miles :
Keep Moving................117 Adena ..................
Marg. Randolph....112 Catherine F. .
Cloyne............................... 112 Carmelina
Marian Casey..............112 Bravoure .................112
Supine............................. 106
(Catherine F. and Supine, Walker entry.) 

FIFTH RACE!—One mile and 70 yards :
J. R. Laughrey.,.,.114 Chalfonte ............. 107

... 89 Dorado ...................114
...106 Bill Curtis ............109

FOURTH RACE, 1 mile:
L Red Gauntlet, 108 (V. Powers), J tel. 

Î. Plantlund, 111 (C. Koemer), 12 to 1. 
3. First Premium, 114 (Notter), 17

I 99 18$PLYMOUTH SHOES FOR MEN. all leathers and 
shapes, heavy and light soles. Regular $6.00. Sale 
price ......................... ..........................................................................
PLYMOUTH SHOES FOR MEN, heavy bellowe- 
tongued storm boots, tan and black, also dress shoes 
In patent, calf and kid leathers. Regular $4.00. Sale 
price .................V....................... ........................................................... $2.65

MEN’S SUITS, «2.75.
Odd lengths In young men’s suits, sizes 38-36, in 
worthy tweeds, long trousers; regular 17.60 to 
810.00. Sale price .......................................................................e8-76

Cleur, Debar.
■ , ‘a»1**

4o
FIRST ItACE^Mlasard, Shenapdoah, 

BSECOND^RACE— ’Norkh$x. Madrilène,

ETH IM)0RACB-Xdwln ’duÿ>Wlhg Ting,

^FOURTH RACEJéJlarlan Caséy^loynè, 

Walker entry. '
' FIFTH RACE—Dorado, oBloman, Bill
C SIXTH RACE—Gernmel, St Francis, 

Ocean Shore.

and one-eighth NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Time, 1.46 1.6. Lad of Langdon, An

gélus and Lucky Mose also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 7 furlongs, selling;
1. Ketchemike, 106 (J. Lee), 18 to 6.
2. Thomas Calhoun, 100 (Mulcahy), 5 

to 1.
$. Rural Boy, 100 (J. McCahey), 12 

to 1.
Time, 1.32 1-6. Banrida, Appletoddy, 

Ed Kane, Rustle, Dew of Dawn, Third 
Rail, Dick Rose, Bitter Sir and Queen’s 
Soqvertn also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs, selling;
1. Royal Onyx, 104 (Lelbert), 20 to 1.
2. Avaunteer, 110 (McDaniel), 3 to 1.
3. Chief Hayes, 107 (A. Martin), 4 to 1. 
Time, 1.17. Fred Mulholland, Ralbert,

Handzarra and Deoro also ran. 
SEVENTH RACE, 1 1-6 miles, sell-

MEN’S OVERCOATS, 88.45.
vital drains (the effects Of 
thoroughly cured; Kidney 

Dla- 
Fall-

Exhaustlng 
early follies)
and Bladder affections, Unnatural 
charges, Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or 
lng Manhood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and 
all diseases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs 

It makes no difference who 
Call or write.

day ................................................. .....................................
MEN’S TROUSERS, »»<?.

In new tweeds, peg top style; regular $1.60 to *1-76.
for ...................................................................................................................OTC

MEN’S SUITS, 84.89.
All sizes, in new tweeds, single and .double-breast
ed; regular 87.60 to $9.00. Sale price ...................... 84.*»

MÇN’S SUITS, 86.96.
This line is extra quality In blue and TTaçk serges 
and worsteds, single and double-breastea. beauti
fully lined and finished, deep lapels and square 
shoulders; regular $10.00, for ...........................86.96

92102 Miss Rlllle
98

PONY SHOES FOR MEN, In the best shapes, all 
•leathers, patent, tan, calf, and kid, heavy storm and 
dress weights. Regular $2.60. Sale price .....83.49

88.45
...112

....112
a specialty.
has failed to cure you.
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
address. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9,p.m.; Sun
days, 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 296 Sher- 

slxth house south of Ger-

112 818.00 TO 822.60 MEN’S OVERCOATS, 812.50.

These are high-class Imported American Overcoats, 
made by probably the best maker of clothing In 
the United States. They are finely tailored and 
made from high-class models, well finished, broad 
shoulders, close-fitting self or silk velvet collar; 
regular $18 to $22.50. Sale price ...........

MEN’S FURNISHINGS.

MEN’S SHIRTS, In stiff-bosomed styles, all the 
season’s latest stripes and colors, all sizes; regular 
$1.00 and 75c. Sale price ................... ......................................49c

hâ
bourne-street, 
rard-street, Toronto.: $46—Los Apgeles—

RACE—Mary F„ Diamond, Es-
Wolfvllle..
Henry O...
Boloman......................... .

SIXTH RACE—Six and one-half fur
longs :
Gemmel
Senator Warner... 91 St. Francis ..
Vox Popull.................. 94 Ed. Davis ..
Eudora...........................98 Ocean Shore .... 91

Weather cloudy; track heavy.

812.60
FIRST

calante. .. , _
SECOND RACE—Achieve, Carman en

try. C. W. Riley.
THIRD RACE—Carman entry, Rosegal, 

Burt G. Lewis.
FOURTH RACE—Montgomery, Keene 

entry, First Pee#.
FIFTH RACE—Mamie Algol, Rip Rap, 

Big Bow- - „ .
SIXTH RACE—Alma Boy, Bitdly Used, 

Ruhinon.
SEVENTH RACE—Airs, Bezil, Search

..104
IMEN MV WOMEN.

¥ OuruttU f 
L te ttri*rare-^_

.... 769 768 748 2270
1 2 3 Tl.

..... 166 149 116- 421
____  204 160 126- 490
........  162 158 137- 447
..... 167 135 14*- 448
........  506 164 146- 616

.. 885 766 671 2322
12 3 T’l.

.. 137 146 173 - U-6 .

.. 174 143 166— 483 ^
.. 163 190 139— 482
.. 133 180 .147— 410
.. 120 179 152— 461

1...... 717 788 ' 777 2282 '
•own 487, Dickenson 5t6,'

U 589, Whaley 494. To-

MBN’S OVERCOATS, 84.25.

to $10.00. Sale price ................... ......................................,.84.2»
ss 

—M-asgay
- L eiwi««ui.i.|*| *•**

94111 Royal N. t.112
80 MEN’S GLOVES — Men’s Rlngwood Lined Gloyes;

regular 36c and 25c, for .........................,............................. 19c
MEN’S SHIRTS — Men’s Negligee Shirts, In new 
stripes and bars; regular 50c. Saturday .................29c

lng:
BOYS’ UNDERWEAR. 19c.

B°gular‘a^c'to'iec! Shirts only, regular 36c to 46c, 

Sale price ......................... • ••........................................................... lpc

1. Adesso, 110 (C. Koemer), 7 to 2.
2. Warner Griewell, 166 (Notter), 9 

to 2.
3. Flavlgny, 102 (Mulcahy), 8 to 1. 
Time, 1.64 3-6. Halbard, Rebounder,

Kalserhof and Granada also ran.

fleece-lined Underwear,
Le« Angeles Card.

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 31.—Card at Santa 
Ar-lta Park for Saturday:

FIRST- RACE, fivé and one-halt fur
longs:
Cruzados..
Dominus..
Stray......
Interlude.........
Toupee.............

MEN’S FUR CAPS.
Men’s Fur Cape, In the new wedge and military and 
driver styles, In western beaver, beaver opossum, 
and nutria; regular $6.00 to $7.60 each, for .,82.86 
Men’s Black Cheviot "Drivers' Caps, with fur bands;

BOOTS AND SHOES.
BURT AND PACKARD KORRECT SHAPE SHOES, 
(Guaranteed), in patent and plain leathers, all 
shapes, heavy and light soles. Regular $6.00. ^3ate

Me.
1

New Hamburg 8, Ayr 2.
NEW HAMBURG. Ont., Jan. 31—The; 

first home game In the O.H.A. series was 
played here to-night. The local team 
won a decisive victory, over the fast Ayr 
intermediates by a score of 8 to 2. The 
half-time score was 6 to 2. The New 
Hamburg team played the visitors off 
thetr feet, who at no stage of the game* 
appeared dangerous. For the locals, Vlo 
Merner played In the limelight, scoring 
six of the eight goals. The game waa 
clean and the few p»nnPiea made were 
for minor offences. Line-up :

New Hambui(._tii8l * «v-k; nntnt.
Mowat; cover, Kt Puddicombe; rover, 
Becker; centre, Schultzrright wing, Mea
ner; left wing, B. Puddicombe.

Ayr (2)—Goal, Blackie; point, Robsom; 
cover, Loree; rover, Rennie; centre,Stork; 
right wing, McLean; left wing, Brown, 

feree—I. Bernhardt, Preston.

........ 107 Tony Faust ....107
____107 Escalante ..
........ 107 Rustlcus ....
....104 Diamond ....
____104 Red Garter

Chalfonte..................... 104 Don Dome ......... 104
Nun’s Veiling...........102 Vlndicta .. ...,.102
Mery F..............102

SECOND RACE, three and one-half 
furlongs:
Achieve.........—...........US Harry Stanhope.102
La Paladin................ 99 C. W. Riley
Knight of East666.112 Aptoare ....
Red Mimic................99 Fore Guard ............

La Paladine, Red Mimic Carman entry. 
THIRD RACE, six furlongs:

97 Early Tide
93 Rosegal ....................101
90 Creston ....................108

Early tide and Creston Carman entry. 
FOURTH RACE, one and one-quarter 

miles:
Montgomery.......118 Frank Flittner .107

107 First Peep
106 Rubric .......................106
104 Red Leaf

49cregular 75c, for 
26 to 60 per cent, reduction throughout the store.Sepohmpr e Won at Oakland.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 31.
FIRST RACE, 5 1-2 furlongs.
1. Sophomore, 108 (J, Carroll), f. t,, i.
2. San Gil. W
3. Miss Cham: 

to 1.
Time 1.11 2-5. Sightly, Leonardsda'e, 

Last Go, Expectant, Gold Bar, Uncle 
Sam, Fern L. also ran.

SECOND RACE, 3 furlongs:
1. Ocean Maid, 103 (Sandy), 8 to î.
2. El Paso, 98 (Kirschbaum), 20 to 1.
3. Novgorod, 101 (Scoville), 16 to 1. 
Time .37 4-6. Lackvllle, Toby, Tan-

ma, Alice Collins, Prince Ormonde, My 
g Nurse, Rollicking Girl, Tenfull also 

ran.
THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:
L Jockey Mounce, 91 (Charboneau), 

30 to 1.
2. Hal, 103 (Hayes), 4 to 1, 2.
3. Bravoure, 101 (Scoville), 13 to 1. 
Time 1.18. Galves, Old Settler, Cuer-

ravaca, Reene W„ Reolesa, Byron Oth- 
mar also ran.

FOURTH RACE, mile:
1. Import, 92 (Gilbert), 15 to 1.

I 2. Sidney F„ 107 (Flsoher), 7 to 
3. Royal Maxim, 102 (Miller), 7 tà 1. 
Time 1.46 1-6. Fred Bent, The Cap-

Arthur Irwin ae Coach.
Arthur A. Irwin has signed a contract 

to coach the University of Pennsylvania 
baseball team this year. Mr. Irwin has 
been negotiating with the Pennsylvania 
management for about a month. Senator 
Francis A. Mcllhenney, chairman of the 
baseball committee, represented Pennsyl
vania. All that Is necessary to make Mr. 
Irwin coach at Penn Is the ratification of 
the contract by the faculty athletic com
mittee, which has a general supervision 
of all Red and Blue athletics.

107
".'.'.104 price

104
101

(Scoville), S to I, 
y, 116 (Hlldebrann, S 186 Y0NGE STREET 

6 and 8 QUEEN ST. W.GOUGH BROS -,,Two

Entrances:
2439.

ague Results.
rue last night Big Five'1 
4 three games from the 
J. C. O.’s respectively, 
high with 661. Scores:

1 2 ; 3 T’l.
......... 147 160 166— 463
........ 123 153 146— 422
......... 119 162 r734— 436
......... 127 163 123— 413
......... 196 163 203— 661

......... 711 791 773-r2274
1 • 3 T’l

......... 164 171 158- 493
........ 141 127 190r- 463
......... 146 143 r 11Z- 401
........  96 126 ...— 22:
......... 123 162 134- 429
..... ... ... 136-135

...... 670 729 72)—3128

........... 150 214 186-560

.......... 164 140 193- 497

........... 156 123 163- 445
.......... 120 170 213— 603
.......... 1<4 113 164— 411

........... 734 764 909-2407
1/2 3 T’l.

........... 192 ‘ 164 123— 479 i
........... 117 119 116— 85$
........... 107" 213 186- 455
.......... 156 1.38 136— 427
........... 128 121 158- 407

........... 700 756 665—gii6

105
. 99
. 99

,105Burt G. Lewis
Dredger..............
Harcourt........... TURF INFO COMPANY CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGERIB.C.IIOOR 6IMES ' 

LIST OF ENTRIES
JARVIS STREET

>One Horse Guaranteed Wire
Yesterday Onr Horse Was Scratched
on account of heavy track. Clients get 
tSSflay's wive free.
To-day we know all about one going 
at New Orleans In the mud, that Is go-

H105Marster..
Llsaro...
Clamor..
Col. Jack..........................

Glamor and Red Leaf Keene entry. 
FIFTH RACE, Jwo miles:

Mamie Algol..............101 Rip Rap .............
Big Bow....,.............IDS Llvlus ................... .

.SIXTH RACE, one mile:
101 Needful ....

Dewey.........................101 Alma Boy .
96 Badly Used 

101 Myrtle H. .
96 Rama ......

Soo 7, Thessalon 5.
SOO. Ont-, Jan. 31.—(Special.)—The Soo 

defeated Thessalon In a good contest In 
the Northern Ontario Intermediate 
Hockey League to-night. Score 7 to 5. 
Teams :

Soo (7): Toombs, Bowers, McNamara, 
JolUveau, Grant, Garland, Wilson.

Thessalon (5): Ainsley, W. McCalg, 
Johnson, McLear, Harvey, Rondeau, F. 
McCalg. ,

Referee—Dr. Sheppard.

Burns & Sheppard 
Proprietors

Auction Every Monday 
and Thureday at 

11 A.M.
.108

108

Competition Will Be Keen—West 
End and Central Have 47 

Entries Apiece.

lng to get the money at a good price. 
Don’t Miss This One.

$1.00 Dally, or $5.00 per Week,

Private Salea Every 
Day.

ia Phone M 2116.V Term
and Only Winners Count.

Ru binon

Play our wire on our PROGRESSIVE 
SCALE, and be a consistent winner. Ad
dress all correspondence to

Bon Vivant...
Veritas Vinclt 
Steney Lee....
PAy Me...............
SEVENTH RACE, one mile:
Silver Skin.............101 Frétais ....

% Airs .................
.101 Pepper-Salt
104 Baker ............
191 Fonças ta ...

W
With 47 entries apiece, West End Y. M. 

C. A. and Central Y. M. C. A. are tied for 
the largest number of entries In the Royal 
Canadian Bicycle Club's big Indoor games 
on Monday, night at Rlverdale Rink, and 
the competition for the team prize, which 

huge clock," should tie very keen. 
However, these two clubs will not have 
things their own way, as Varsity, with 
Frank Hàlbaus, Lou Sebert and the rest

figure

150 HORSES AT AUCTION.
MON., Feb. 3rd, 100 Horses. TOURS., Feb. 6ih, 50 horses,

▲T 11 O’CLOCK BACH DAY.

101 TURF INFO COMPANY,
Phone M. 3113. Roero 44, JnneiBldg.THE REPOSITORY Bazll.............

Au/jassln.....
Search Me....
Bushwhacker 

Weather clear, track fast.

*

ALL CLASSES—Including several exceptionally fine shipment, of Draughts.
The ^opportuntiy11 offered rtP(°Sbtiy 1̂rLVat'<our next two sales will be very hard to 

beat anywhere and at any time. We are getting In just at present the very best 
consignments of sound, fresh horses that canfe picked out anywhere through-

We use1 ou?' greatest efforts in this respect right at this time of the year, and 
out- consignors do the same. All who attend either of next week's sales will 
find a choice of horses of all classes such as will give full range for making a

Wkwtif'sell at each auction in extra.large number of serviceably

AÎno^or’Snf;. wîïÜoL™«ve. Harness, Buggies, Sleighs and sundry other

A%aiegwSn't?» mld-dâ? oïthe da^aft^r'sale with every horse sold under’any 

warranty. ___________ ___________________________ ——

...101 Information
Guaranteed

Cor, Simcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets,
T oronto

BURNS A 
SHEPPARD

Is a

Toronto Gets Sentelle.
The Toronto Baseball Club have signed . _ ,

_ , . Sentelle, the Italian third-baseman, who of the college champions,Proorletors Played with Jersey City last year, but strongly In the sum-up.** there Is a mlx-up In the deal. Last week In the medley relay, the West End Club
the Toronto Club, on the understanding wlll have a strong team, as Jack Talt
that, Sentelle was free, sent out letters to has consented to run, and, along with
different parties in New Orleans, where Irving Parkes, the West Enders look good
Sentelle Is barberlng, with instructions to fen- this event. /
hunt the Dago up. Thru Manager Kel- The sprints promise to be very Interest- 
ley’s man, Sentelle was located and sign- lng, with Bobby Kerr, Halbaus and Se
ed, but yesterday word was received from bert fighting It out from the mark 
the Jersey City Club.that lie had been against the rest of the lot. 
sold to Mobile. i The demand for tickets has been very

Secretary Farrell of the National As- keen, and the sale, which Is on at Love's,
very brisk.

The rink will be exceedingly well heat
ed, and the best meet "6f the year should 
be held. Tlie entries are as follows :

60 yards handicap—Earl McKessock, W.
E.Y.M.C.A. ; Alfred Mullaly, Central Y.;
R. H. Parkinson,Central Y.; Robert Kerr,

If Hamilton Y. ; L. Kyle, W.E.Y.M.C.A.; A.
Kitchen, W.E.Y.M.C.A.; Garnet Rown- 
tree, W.E.Y.M.C.A. ; George H. Barker,

| Central Y. ; 
i Charles A. Keeler,
baus, Varsity A.C.; L. J. Sebert, Varsity 

Contracts and Releases. A.C.; W. E. Andrews, R.C.B.C.; Thomas
NEW YORK, Jan. 31.—Harny C. Pul- i Kitchen, R.C.B.C.; Frank- Osb.orne. 1,0.

11am, president of the National League, A.C.; L. E. Marsh, I.C.A.C.; W. J. Mc- 
announced to-day that the following con- Ilmurray, I.C.A.C.; G. C. Flint, Reliance 
tracts and releases have been approved A.C. ; Duncan Sharp, unattached, 
and promulgated : One mile, boys—John Watson. W.E.Y.

Contracts—With Boston, James C.1-Ball; I M.C.A.; Arthur Scholes, W.E.Y.M.C.A,: 
with Pittsburg, Warren D. Gill, A. P. Wm. H. Price. Central Y.: Lloyd Hunter.
Leifield, Nicholas Maddox, Daniel E. Central Y.; Fred Hotrum, Central Y. ;
Moeller, Charles Phillippe. Stanley Smith, Central Y.; W. Holllnger,

Releases—By Brooklyn to Jersey City West End Y.M.C.A.: S. McBride. West 
(Eastern League), James P. Casey: by End Y.M.C.A.: Leonard Bell, I.C.A.C.:
Cincinnati to Harrisburg (Tri-State Henry Curral, I.C'.A.C. ; Willie Pearson,
League), R. J. Egan; to Williamsport I.C.A.C.: B. Doty, Empire A.C.; Eddie 
(Tri-State League), Harry S. Wolverton; Blackwell, Empire A.C.; Harold Duffill, 
to Wheeling (Central League), Brown Empire A.C.; Frank Scott, Empire A.C.;
Rodgers and S. B. Ralstone; by St. Louis N. Diamond. Empire A.C.; W. Heal. East 
tn Rochester (Eastern League), Edward Toronto: Thos. Rowlands, All Saints’ A.
Holly. C.: Ernest Johnson, Givens-street School; - -

Mount Forest 8, Win.hsm 8. £ZEFfejSSSKÎwN'ÎSSS:

MOUNT FOREST, Jan. Jl.-By far the , Hill : Bq[{. w. H. Jewell. \\\ E.Y.M.C.A. ; A. C. Jew-
best and most exciting game of hcckey nard Mellmurray, unattached, R. J. uii 
ever played here was witnessed to-night 
by a. very large crowd, between Wing- 
ham and Mount Forest, resulting in a 
final score of 8 "to 6 in favor of the home ; 
team Up to within ten minutes of time ;
Wir.gham led hv 6 to 3. but the home 
team were not dismayed and entered Into 
It with full vim anti energy and turned , 
a losing game into a winning one. The 
line up was as follows:

Wlngham (6): Goal, Britton; point.
Moo-re- cover-point, Johnson; centre,
Fleming; rover. McLean: wings, Bert El
liott and Ted Elliott.

Mount Forest <8>: Goal, Chapman:’ 
point. Halstead, cover-point, McLeod: 
centre. Moncrleff. rover, Kennedy: wings.
Marlett and Mannell.

Referee—Pete Leyden ot Parte.

ras Win Three.
rae won three from the 
night In the Central 

120) was high. Scores : 
fas— 1 2 3 Tl.

187 169 143- 499
161 174 130- 465
140 156 134- 429
182 138 192— 612
177 200 143- 620

wlll Our Daily Wire News Gives One 
Horse at Each Track,

SUBSCRiPTONS SS.OO WEEKLY, 
•1.00 DAILY.

Ready at 12 noon each day.

»

BSTABLISHBD 1818
sound Mares

e-

WIRE NEWS PUB. CO.Nr Filly Years the leading Morse Merkel In Canada---Beyond 
my Comparison the Best Centre ter Westero Buyers, 

Provincial Buyers and City Firms.

• 36 Toronto St., Room 17.
Phone Main : 840.. 847 836 742 2425

............... 182 163 124—T469

........... 188 171 150- 609

.......... 156 127 110- 393
......... 144 142 154— 440

........... 121 142 168- 431

?"?ri"hiu,,E,nA.CE„S. » Janie.
C-. R; iVlti-hUnîted P F Brockel un- ly be overcome, while If the Highlander.

sssjrsum ~
issrast: f

?e°!ee f Lawson West 48th, Darlirtg and Wright.«Sî v u OA ■ YAlfH SeUerB West End The second game, at 9.30. helw'-çn the 
\ vv Ymîng R C B c Royal Grenadiers and the Ex-Offloere.

'hamllraD—Pe'rcv DOsch- also promises some excitement. Til* last 
jjne-third ml e. handirop-Perrit uesen > e met the Ex-Officers won

Centra! Y.: A. 6L Knox. Central ri, , w|ly; g|nce then the Qrens have
A; E. Johnston Central ^j’.b g varsity I Improved wonderfully, ns shown by thelr 
W .E;Y M.C.A., Frank Halbaus. VwflW 1* tWQ game„ Analey and McColl will
vtit^hen n c P C Frank Osborne I.C. : work for the Grens, while the Ex-Officers 
A w T Mrnm'nrrav I C A C L E. i will use their old battery ot two seasons
Marsh. (ic.X.cl: Wm. G." Simpson, Broad-; ago Yqung and Elmsley. Standing of

Ed! Archibald. W.E.Y.M.C.A,.. W. Mar-IO. °JR........................:.................. 3
shall. W.E.Y.M.C.A.: R. W. Frank, Var- ,
sitv A.C. : J. F Charlebols. Varsity A.C.; l-*"°('li£er*
Frank Osborn". I.C.A.C.; George H. Bar- HoYal Grenadiers
' Tlediev11 rèlav race—Central Y.M.C.A.. The Glen Grove Rifle Club, on account 

West End Y.M.C.A.,* Varsity A.C. and of having to vacate their old range on 
Royal Canadian B.C. Yoi ge-street. have secured a new place

------------------------------------  , a little further north, at York Mills, but
Officers’ League. 1 as the present cold spell has affected the

h„ dolicR to- hnlldlhe of the new club house, the open-
,T ?r, P,rom ' , --hen the o o tt lng shoot, which was to have taken place

Imèlrl" meet the 48th Highlanders in , 0,1 Saturday: will have to he postponed
officers meet the 48tn mgmanoeis m .. . fnllnwtmr week It Is also ltkelvleague game. This will he the last time I ^"wm^changi-d *

ell, W.E.Y.M.C.A.: W. R. Major. 
Y.M.C.A.:

1
V;sociatlon was wired yesterday that Sen

telle was not on Jersey City's reserve list. 
However, the matter will be threshed out 

New York Wednesday, when the East
ern League will meet to ratify the Mont
real purchase.

Sentelle Is a peppery ball player, and 
one who can hit the leather some. 
Toronto secure him, and their chances 
look good, he will be played at shortstop 
and Jimmy Frick moved over to third.

lespie. unattached; Normim Carlton, 
attached

un-

One mile, handicap—Arthur Scholes, W . 
EYMC.A.; A. M. Macdonald, Central 
Y.1 Harrv j,. Smith, Central Y.; James 8. 
Brydon, Central Y.; G. A. Lister, Central 
Y.; Jos. A. Fleming. Central Y.. E. C. 
Jewell W.E.Y.M.C.A.: Jack Roe. W.E. 
Y.M.C.A.: H. O. Kerr, W.E.Y.M.C.A.; 
M J Breen, W.E.Y.M.C.A.; Nelson Boy- 
len W E.Y.M.C.A.; A. Macdonald. W.E. 
Y M.C.A.: F. C. Schofield, Central Y.; S. 
N. Crawford, Central Y.; P. C, Sellen^Ettr^ 
AC.; Jos. Corkery. I.C.A.C.; Duncan 
Sharp, unattached; M. P. Langstaff. W E. 
Y.M.C.A.; George O. Begley. BÆBTu 
J. D. Sloan, unattached. ‘

ml miles, novice—Léo Commeford. Cen
tral Y ■ Percy Descher, Central Y.: Harry 
Kenison. Central Y.;.Gordon Macdonald, 
Central Y : J. G. Pritchett. Central Y.: 
M P. Langstaff. W.E.Y.M.C.A.: Sid Mc- 
Cutcheon, W.E.Y.M.C.A.: Archie Harris. 
W.E.Y.M.C.A.; George Sharp. Central 

R. N. Crawford. Central Y.: George 
C Walker, Central Y;: W. E. Andrews, 
R.C.B.C.: R. W. Chamberlain,Broadview; 
R F. Sheath. Evangetla: Duncan Sharp, 
unattached; O. Schoenfeldt. unattached:

O. Beglèy. R.C.B.C.: J. Curran.

In

AUCTION SALES
225 HORSES

ed
791 745 706 2242

» Kennel Club.
lion meeting of the To- 
lub was held In Broad- 
following officers were 

bresident, W.‘ P. Fras- 
k. A- Macdonald; first 
G. F. McFarland; sec- 
lent, W. Sands; secre- 
Irnwood ; treasurer, E. 
Ltee. Messrs. Tibbs. F. 
I Armour, D’Orsay. F. 
Ih. Xnnable; auditors, 
Lid and Gordon.

Alex. Dame, Central Y. ; 
Central Y\ : F. Hal-

u

Tuesday, Feb 4th, ISO HORSE?, 
Friday, Feb. 7th, 75 HORSES,Special Sale, { i

2 2
t. 2

1 3r
Commencing each day at 11 o’oloeled Euchre Party.

[nlted A.C. will hold * 
night at their room*. 306 
I This i/s an open night 
|s welcome, Games to 
l o’clock.

Y.;
Great Selection of All Classes—Heavy Draught, General Purpose, Delivery, Ex

press, Drivers and Workers.
For Sale on Tuesday, Feb. 4th: “Billy Ray.” bay gelding, thoroughbred hunter, 
a steeplechaser of high class, and an exceptionally good saddle horse.
On Tuesday, at 11 o'clock: Our usual Sale. WITHOUT RESERVE, of Buggies. 
Sleighs, Wagons. Light and Heavy Harness, Robes. Driving Equipment and 
Horse Clothing of all kinds. These Tuesday sales are always well worth the 
attention of all who use any sort of driving outfit, as the goods sold are usually 
of excellent grade.

I
George

O The onH .Hewed 
^ which will Jb 
r* )y cur'd Gonorrhoea. 
^ Gleet, Stricture, etc. No 
tancUng. Two. bottles euro 
• signature on every bottlO’-* 
e. Those who have tried 
hart avail will not be disap- 
1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
:g Store, Elm Street, 
Toronto.

I *ormanen

\
/ We promise visitors to our next week s sales, especially Tuesday s, that they 

will see as fine a lot of horses In every class as we have shown at any time 
within a year back Last week's selection were extra good, hut next week’s are 
better still, bigger' In numbers, with plenty of great quality Several large 
shipments of choice voung horses from the country, warranted sound and right 
every way, will be sold. These are the very pick of Canadian Draughts. Express 
and General Purpose Horses. JWe will also sell, without any reserve, many 
serviceably sound horses, most bf them free from blemish of any consequence, 
and likely to give capital value to buyers.
To all who*buy at The RepoMtory, we wish to say that we are very careful to 
see that. In every respect, each horse Is fully up to the representation we make 
with him, both as to soundness and working quality. We base our reputation 
on the satisfaction of our customers.

1----- F 2.« ff % - ‘Xrv :x;-

à- lij.* 3
j UpVf!i Scotch

Whiskies
RED 
SEAL

i ■> ai iÉH1■Xv
I 11 ■_____ •s i*.YOUTH. Nervous D» . 

.dises and Prètnature 1^®* 
id permanently cured w • m A__ki i
IHOZONE SPECIAL” ( )“BLACK <6 WHITE” A ND “WE SELL FOR CONSIGNORS ONLY.

with diet or • uFiial occu- 
vt-.* orrs if>r<t vigor and jj* 

nhood Price. $1 per box, 
Rpper. Polo proprietor.
SCHOFIELD'S D ^ U • 
ST., TORONTO.

Eyery horse sold under any warranty is returnable by noon of the after
••le If not fully as represented, when money will at once be refunded. SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS314

---- BURNS & SHEPPARD
Î

fl
'TTf-

»• ■' ' A :i
y

i'

;

Pressing and
Repairing
System
There’s no system of having your 
clothes looked after by profession
als, and kept neat, pressed and re
paired by experts, that con equal 
mine. * I devote my life to giving 
my customers satisfaction. Try 
me and you wltl see.

McEachren 
10 MELINDA ST. 
Telephone Main 287a
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•JWHEtt WANTS ARE KNOWN 

RELIEF IS SOON FOUND
Stools; Takingtor the ultimate good, both of the em

pire and the community immediately 
concerned. Federation, whether formal 
or virtual, would be Impossible if it were 
a pre-condition that there should be no 
conflicts of interest, and unworkable 
could these not be reconciled.

An empire so loosely linked together 
as our own depends tor Its continuance 
on the existence of a sincere determina
tion on the part of each of its compon
ent states to maintain its unity. If that 
determination Is absent, nothing can 
prevent its dissolution; If it is present, 
obstacles that appear insuperable will 
in one way or another be overcome. 
And there is this also to be said, that 
©o-operatlon for the common good com
ing thru Individual, independent deter
mination has greater promise of stabil
ity than can possible come from the ac
tion of ahy external overruling author-

Be Toronto World JOHN C
MEANS

Published Stock ReducingÀ Morning Newspaper
■very Day In the Veer.

MAIN OFFICE. 88 YONGE STREET. 
I TORONTO. ____ '

Both the February Furniture and Silverware
Sales open this morning. All day yesterday and until 
the lights went out last night the Yonge Street Win
dows were' surrounded by admiring throngs of 
people. They not only admired the goods; they 
wondered at the prices.

Will you come to-day ? Just inside the Yonge 
Street doors you’ll seethe choicest array of Silver-: 7 the last week
ware, and everything priced further down than we’vtl j ready for *to
ever been able to do it before. Then take the ele- j \ X
vators-to the wide, long and bright big fourth floor,! I Janua,7- Uu]
where the Furniture Sale is getting in its first day’sEJ desirable Rei
brisk work. The goods you’ll see there are of such 1 RrnL„ tjms
unbeatable excellence, and. the green price tags so ” ^
appealing in your favor, that you’ll surely buy If .1 turned up, >«
you’ve a furniture need present or to come, 1- | will makè an

Anyway, oemeand see— to-day. 1 tJiese- *°
' moved befprfe

Goods. 'T- 
There will. 1 
special offerin 
partments for

The
How the Poor and Distressed Are 

Faring—Welcome League 
Distributions,

NewShould Make it *
NECKWEAR

Clearance Fancy Derby», Puff», Knot»,
etc.. 60c and 76c, for .........306

/(AMPLE SUSPENDERS 
Beat English Braces, leather and web,

BOe 60c to *1.00, for ........ • ■ ’i" ' ‘5*
Tate Suspenders, 60c to *1.00, for. .SBe 

GENTLEMEN'S HALF-HOSE. 
Fancy Stripe and Embroidered Cash- 
mere; regular 50c, for SBe, 2 for $1.00

These Price
SHIRTS

Stance of English Oxford, Zephyr and 
Cluett’s “Monarch” ; regular *1.60 to
*2.00, for .............. ............................... SLOO
Good selection, samples, *1.00, *1.60,
etc., for .............................

GLOVES 
Sable, mocha-lined, for 
Knitted Wool .........
35 per ee*t. off all Lined Gloves.

be «•■«erred •* the•A tmvmr will
meeagemeet I* »*

- — - -
cfipt of their e*py.
rForward aU complalats to The World 

Office, SSt Yesge Street, Teroeto. _____

Begin* on 1 stthru the mall will

We have bee:
The members of the grain section of 

the Toronto Board of Trade have col
lected *676 in cash to relieve the needs 
of the unemployed. This money will 
be divided equally among the Nursing 
Home, Beverley-street, the Nursing-at- 
Home Mission, Hayter-street, and the 
Toronto Mission Union. Hayter-street. 
Besides the cash contributions, 60 90- 
pound sacks of rolled oats and a bar
rel of ’flour were added to the fund. 
The barrel of flour and ten sacks of 
rolled oats will go to the Toronto Mis
sion Union, and the remaining 40 
sacks to the Toronto Relief Associa
tion.

In all, 300 men and boys were clothed 
yesterday at the British Welcome 
League, and 200 the day before, while 
the food counter was used by over 600. 
Hot coffee and food Is served to all

TBe
26c ■■€ BOeHE PRESIDENTS SPECIAL ME$- 

* SAGE, >
President Rooeevett Is not a man to 

<\trn his cheek to the smiter. Wh»n his 
bjcod ie up he dashes into the fray and ; 
lays about him in the true Berserker 
spirit, but unlike his old Scandinavian
Er^Td* TcE^Eh flVtlngmtor* Mistakes and misunderstandings are 
Z'sEia. message to congres, yeater- the lot ofhumanlty, and are nojnore 
day has evidently been Inspired by the absent from the history of federated 
attacks on the poMcy followed in his states than they are from personal ex- 
Kn^retlon o^pubhc affaire, and perlence. But when handsomely acknow 
by the tremendous efforts being made ledged and redressed they are Just as 
to ensure that the next occupant of the likely to cement the union< 
iXmtdenftlal choir will be less assertive they are to quicken friendships. The 

puhHc rights. Asiatic troub.es, awkward and danger-
But Mr. Roosevelt Is an old campaigner, ous as they were, and n**1
and he Is not going to let the high fin- cause unnecessary disquietude so long 
anclers and the public-service corpora- as the lmperlkl and state governments 
tions and monopolistic ' combinations and the peoples they represent are ready 
that have been looting the common peo- to mutually adjust their policies, and to 
pie right and left and every way to take the Une of least resistance so long 
gain their end without contesting every as the main objects are sufficiently 
lDch of the ground. Nor is he satisfied j reached. It is satisfactory to <** the 
sfith a mere defence. In Mg message mother country quick to recognize the 
ht develops a powerful counter attack, spirit that prompted the Canadian and 
all the more vigorous and effective be- Transvaal governments, while maintaln- 

hiT^sUi™ is sure and his wea- »"g their position, to do their best to 
have the keen edge of truth. «"ooth »e path of the empire.

WREYFORD & COMP’Y,
“Jaeger Depot,"

85 KING STREET WEST.
Ity.

Best Hair GoodsThe.Sunday Worldwas "hired” to do this is to accuse 
him of a most contemptible and dis
honorable ththg. I am Justifie^, then, 
in assuming that tor the purpose of 
strengthening your argument you de
liberately and purposely made this 
charge against me.

Permit me to say, then, that. In so 
far as your reference to me# is con
cerned, there is not one particle of 
truth in your statement. Atfthe time 
to which you were referring I was 
not, as a matter of fact, an organiser 
of the Conservative party, and had 
not been for more than a year and I 
never had anything to do with fhe 
organisation of the party In the city. 
This either Mr. Hocken. Mr Keeler, 
Mr. Foster or Mr. Hales could -have 
told you, tho they listened without 
the decency of a protest, to your un
truthful and unfair statement. For 
that matter, however, had I, as a 
past organiser, been guilty of what 
you asserted, my conduct would not 
have admitted of excuse or defence.

I want to be absolutely plain and 
explicit with you, for I do not care 
to mince my words. Tour statement 
that I was "hired” by anyone or 
paid by anyone is untrue, strange as 
ft may seem to you that anyone could 
concern himself with a public matter 
without pay or expectation of person
al advantage. It is untrue that I 
used or tried to use the# "machinery? 
(I presume 
ganizatlon) of the Conservative party 
as you say. It is untrue that 1 was 
supplied with any money for the pur
poses of the election or that I spent 
any money. It Is untrue that I can
vassed any voter or procured the can
vassing of any. If is untrue that I 
obtained the use of carriages on elec
tion day to bring voters to the polls 
or for any other purpose, tho these two 
last things I would have had a perfect 
right to do.

What part I took In the campaign 
against the .bylaw was taken as a pri
vate citizen, having Just as little in
terest In the liquor trade as you and 
having absolutely no personal end to 
serve. That along with my friends 
and colleagues of the citizens' com
mittee I was able to render some lit
tle help towards defeating the toylayr 
I am glad to be able to believe, for I 
would 
science
I could to prevent the further con
centration and monopolization of the 
sale of liquor in the city. For I know, 
as you know, that the last reduction 
of licenses resulted in an alarming 
Increase of. the vice of drunkenness, 
as the records of the police court 
show, so much so that in one five 
years period since the reduction "ar
rests for drunkenness had more than 
doubled" as you had to admit, tho 
you lacked the frankness to state the 
true cause.

My only regret Is that a verdict of, 
the people, arrived at after full and 
free discussion in a campaign con
ducted with absolute candor and fair
ness, is set-’aside by men who secur
ed their power to do so by a secret, 
underground campaign. In which 
everyone of them' carefully avoided 
even so much as a hint In public of 
their Intention to do that which In 
secret conclave they had planned to

'

We’re determined to maltf 
this Hair Goods Section bo 
thoroughly of interest to 
every woman that it will 1 
best meet her every require-. J 

’ ment. 1

Canada's strenuous climate Is apt
ly portrayed In the Illustrations 
which appear In this week's Illus
trated Sunday World. The vigorous 
race Is depicted in various forms of 
amusement and winter occupations. 
The ice cutters “Preparing for 90 
Degrees in the Shade" will be duly 
appreciated next July.

Coasting, skating, hockey games 
and other winter events are pic
tured in profusion.

A rare pose by the ■ white bear in 
the Rlverdale Zoo is a picture that 
will appeal with particular force to 
practically every visitor who ever 
saw hie majesty of the polar re
gions.

"In Winters Twilight,” showing in 
all its details a beautiful winter 
scene "desolate but truthful,” de-' 
morstratee the accuracy and per
fection to which the art of photo
graphy has been brought.

There are two lovely views of the 
quarters of the Women's Art Asso
ciation shown In this issue. The 
display of paintings and pastels Is 
reproduced with wonderful exact
ness.

A group of masqueraders In their 
fancy and grotesque costumes, taken 
during the carnival at a local rink, 
will be of particular interest to those 
who had the pleasure of attending-,, 
as well eta to their many friends.

A fine portrait of Ontario’s Pro
vincial Treasurer, Hon. Col. Mathe- 
son, taken specially for The World, 
and a portrait of Sir Henry Camp
bell-Bannerman, the British Prime

DRESS LE
SILKS, CLI
JACKETS,
OPERA WF
H0USEH01
BED FURN
BLANKETS
EIDEROOtA
CRETONNE
MUSLINS,

scomers.
A young man who asked for an 

overcoat was given a good one and 
was Just about to put it on when he 
saw an old mao shivering beside him.
Handing the coat to the old man, he 
said, “You need It more’n me,” and 
he picked out one much more worn, 
put it on and went on his way. This 
spirit seems to prevail thruout the 
requests for aid, the needy caring only 
that they get enough for their wants, 
and helping those worse off 
themselves whenever possible.

Food will be served dally at 4.80 p. 
m., and it is estimated that over a 
thousand will receive' food and cloth
ing ere the week close. Any old cloth
ing will be gratefully received and 
carefully distributed by the league, 
there being more applicants at the 
present time than garments.

Among the applicants for relief yes
terday were two women from the east 
end. They had been In the country 
but six months and during this time 
their husbands had worked but 12 
weeks. They had not clothes enough 
to keep themselves warm, no* food or 
fuel in the house. This was promptly 
supplied by the league. Another de
serving case was that of Erick Owech.
263 Bain-street. Owêch has a family 
of seven children, two boys of whom 
he brought to the league. They were 
found with Insufficient clothing and 
In need of food.

Robert Hall of the Toronto City Mis
sion writes: "In this time of lack of 
work, severe cold and the consequent 
distress so prevalent at present, it 
may be of interest to the public to 
know that the City Mission has not 
been behipd in taking its share in the 
work of relieving distress thruout the 
city, neither have the friends forgotten 
that our missionaries have great op
portunities of discovering the quiet suf
ferers, who, unless compelled by dire 
necessity, would never let their needs 
be known. Thus far we have" been 
able to provide tor every needy family 
we have discovered or that has been 
reported to us, and for the last few 
days our horse and cutter have been 
constantly collecting and distributing 
these necessities In almost every part 
of the city. Neither have our friends 
forgotten the needs of our relief fund.
Since the calls for help became so ur
gent we have received the following 
donations quite unsolicited: Mrs. M. A.
S., *30; Well Wisher, *29; Friend, *20;
J. A. K„ *10; E. B„ *10; Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. A., *5; Mrs. C. P. B.. *6; A. E. K..
Mt. Healy, *5; Miss H„ *2; J. W., *1;
Miss M. L. S„ *1; Friend, *1; Mrs. W.

(J. H., *1, and Master D. W. (6 years 
old), *1, while Mr. C. E. Irish has to
day sent me 100 pounds of plum pud
ding, 100 pounds of mincemeat and five 
dozen Jelly powders. We are also dis
tributing supplies of clothing for men, 
women and children, and will be" glad 
to collect such as soon as notified, as 
our supplies are well nigh exhausted.
Phone North 766."

Mrs. C. S. Gzowskl, president, and 
Mrs. John Turnbull, secretary, of the 
Nursing-at-Home Mission, write: ;

“We beg to express our heartfelt 
thanks for bringing the absolute needs 
of the poor before the citizens of To
ronto thru the medium of your valu
able paper.

"The moment Is most opportune, the 
destitution being so great that our 
burses were becoming discouraged thru 
meeting cases of keen distress and be
ing unable to render the necessary as
sistance. To-day everything is changed.
Each nurse is going out carrying with 

: her 'help' which will alleviate the suf
ferings of many a needy home, 
have aroused the public interest. Re
sponses have been quick and generous;

, to-day alone nearly *300, has been re- 
1 ceived at ‘the homes' In large and
! am»11 amounts. Appeal Dismissed.

“Four years ago we had occasion to The appeal from Master-ln-Chamb- 
nurse a woman thru a severe illness. erK Cartwright’s decision granting 
To-day this same woman came to our nummary Judgment/ In an action 
home and handed the superintendent brought by the Wood-Norrts Co. 
an envelope which, on being opened, against Cobalt Nipigon Syndicale, was 
was found to contain *10. because the dismissed by Chief Justice Falcon- 
needs of the work hAd been brought j bridj^ in chdmbers. 
home to her thru the medium of the j 
daily press, and as her husband now :
has steady employment they fefel they „ .. „
must help those who were going thru to wind up the Canadian Co-
what they did four years ago. which 1,811 Corporation was brought before

Chief Justice Falconbrldge in cham
bers and enlarged a week. It is al
leged that 750,000 shares of the 1,000,- 
OOO shares have been Issued. The com
pany is Indebted to Riley for *1089.61, 
being the amount of a Judgment ob
tained against the company in De
cember last.

J Best of goods and 
**711111 mi m11 value unbeatable wlli 

accompany your every purohase here.
READ THESE FEW ITEMS :

Curling Tongs, straight or foltBhg g 
handles.

•spring .

Wire Hairpins, extra smooth, ball
pointe, 3 pkgs for . ..V..............IÉ 1
Bone Hairpins, extra smooth, crimped J 

or straight, shell, black or amber, | 
per dozen .

than

cause 
pirns
tip the United States, as in Canada, 

théjçhamplons of corporation and com- 
mleconduct play what it delights 

them to call the “Innocent stockhold
ers," for all these aire worth.’ It WOUld 
naturally be Imagined from the .gxtra- 
ord hmry zeal displayed In'behalf of the 
"tniicen^ shareholder” .and 
and orphan,” that those now using them 
foi their, own purposes had ever been 
concerned about their welfare and care- 

■ fui to the uttermost of the money which 
much to them. But as the

with equal tfth and tlons over the particular line concern
ed. On the Berlin Exchange there are 
more than 200,000 subscribers, and Mu

metal tipped, strong
...................  10c i

CHEAP . GERMAN TELEPHONES.
Telephones are In Germany a state 

enterprise, worked in connection with 
the post and telegraph department, and 
the rates are so cheap that more peo
ple use them, In proportion to popula
tion, than in any other civilized coun
try. A residential telephone only costs 
*11 a year and business telephones are 
slightly higher, with a graded system 
of rates after the first three months 
according to the number of conversa-

Inspection just
pany

JOHN C
SB, 87, 89, 

(Opposlthe "widow

20c
iBoslonia Pujf Combs, used instead of 

hair pads
you mean the or- The “Evertidy” Comb, holds up 

stray hairs at the back, neat design,
25C an^ 35C Side Combs, that fit the head and do 

not pull the hair, teeth well finished, 
pair, 10c and upwards.

-Back Combs, in thousands of different designs, plain and trimmed, with steel, 
gold or brilliant ornaments :

26cmeans so
eachpresident says 

point, "there has been in the pest grave 
done Innocent shareholders by 

overcapitalization, stock-watering, stock 
Jobbing, stock manipulation.” Innocent 
shareholders and widows and orphans 

very useful when a corporation Is

Real Hair Nets, bang or all-over style, 
extra strong, all colors, each 1Qc

Continu
wrong

nlch, Frankfort-on-the-Main, Ham
burg, Dresden and Leipzig are not 
much behind In the ratio of the num
ber of telephones to their respective

influence of ï 
.iiad is still 

courts. The * 
been a farce 
seems to have 
ethical stands 
much.

ca

in trouble, as The San Francisco Chron- populations.
icle recently remarked, but when the; Notwithstanding the lew rates the 
controllers of these corporations are German Government has for several 
amassing their dishonest millions, there years had the benefit of an annual net
is. ne noticeable attention paid to these profit amounting in round figures to 
pathetic figures. But when the wrong- *2,500,000. In its search for additional 
doeri are dragged Into the limelight, sources of income the revenue board 
th<lr Illegal methods exposed and the j hag |neiU(jea in its scheme a proposal 
necessary steps taken to redress public t0 jncrease the rates, which naturally 
wrongs, then Innocent shareholders, use- hag met Wlth strong opposition. It Is 
ful aV first for the fortunes they have 
aided to amass, are again useful in 
enabling these to be retained..

President Roosevelt has a word to 
sâÿ regarding the duty of Innocent 
stockholders in corporations of this 
class—a duty usually as touch ignored 
as. that of the "Innocent director.” But 
in the president's words, "that stock
holder Is not Innocent who voluntarily 
purchases stock in a corporation whose, 
methods and management he knows to 
be Corrupt, and stockholders are bound 
to try to secure honest management, or 
else are estopped from complaining 
about the proceedings the government 
flt.de necessary in order to compel the
corporation to obey the law," The ex- affairs during a period of general flnan- 
ecutlve In Its turn would fall In Its Cial disturbance. The year's operations 
duty If It failed to Indicate laws eetab- from all standpoints must be highly 
lished for the protection of the public, satisfactory to its numerous pollcy- 
Yet when that Is done, in the words \ holders, and fully Justifies the position 
of the president, "the public men, law-; this company occupies in financial dr
yers arid editors who loudly proclaim cles and In the minds of the public. The 
their sympathy for the ‘Innocent stock- assets of the company now total the 
holders,’ when a great law-defying cor- large sum of *8,735,876, no less than
poratton Is punished, are the first to *936,811 having been added during the 
pr,,,,, „,h ,nm* v.h.m.-e, “m£S
all efforts by law to put a stop to the policyholders and providing for all 
practices which are the real and ulti-j liabilities, including a contingent fund 

of the damage alike to «"toe temporary depreciation In se
curities, has been added to, and now 
totals *673,556. During the year some- 

With equal etrenuoeity, Mr. Rooee- what over *600,000 was paid out on
velt protests against the charge that policyholders' account. The economical

... handling of the company s affairs dur-hls administration Is responsible tor, jng m7 ,g atte8ted by the faet that
the business collapse of last year. On; notwithstanding the large increase In
this point he says, “the apologists for, the business the expense account was!

riiahrmestv Aiwa vs declare reduced about *27,000 below that of the' There are throughout Canada thuu- suceessrul dishonesty always uta..are prevlous year. The desire of the man- sands and thousands of young girls
against any effort to punish or prevent agement to afford its policyholders full w'bo are In a condition approaching a _ ,
it, on the ground that any such effort information regarding the company’s decline. Thei complexion is pale or oun s Weekly Review.
-.m -..nseHie hnsLnews ' It i« they.'.’ the financial standing Is evidenced by the sallow. Appetite fickle. A short walk. NEW YORK, N.Y., Jan. 31.—R. G.

, „ . faict that they receive with the annual or going up stairs, leaves them breath- Dun & Co.’s weekly review of trade
president retorts, who. by their acta report a detailed list of its Investments, less and with a violently palpitating to-morrow will say:
liave unsettled business, and the very and the securities upon which collateral heart Headaches and dizziness often Seasonable weather and a further
nlfr. raising this cry spend hundreds of!’oans have been made. The manage- adds to their misery. Doctors call this increase in the percentage of active
.. __ . ment is certainly to be congratulated on anaemia—which, in common English, machinery combined to improve the i
thousands of dollars In securing ̂  | the present healthy condition of the in- means poor blood. There is Just one trade situation, altho there is still
speech, editorials, books or pamphlets, j stltution and the results accomplished s-ure and certain cure for this trouble— U'.rge number of unemployed,and deal- 
the defence by misstatements of what during the year. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. These pills ers proceed cautiously in preparing for
th«v-have done- and vet when nubile  T.—TTZ----------------- make new, rich, red blood, strengthen future business. Prices of commodl- .v___ vy ’ y, . AN OPEN LETTER TO CONTROL- every nerve and bring a glow of health ties have declined on the whole yet 1 c}ass' *)ut those /(-ho are themselves
servants correct their misstatements bj LER SPENCE. to pale faces. Do not waste time and products of the leading industries are ^Higgling, are interested and are glv-
telling the truth, they declaim against |   money experimenting -with other medl- fairly well maintained. Mercantile inK' *
them for breaking silence lest 'values! A. W. Wright addresses the follow- clnee- X n<?1 deIay treatment until collections are good, despite the.ease in
be depreciated.’ They have hurt honest ,„g open letter to F. S. Spence: Wmi^s" link^ms 1? once «d «e uneasiness raging 7hT ’addition^
hurt ness men, honest working men, hon- fn the course of your speecli in how speedily they restore your healtn bank closings, as It was realized that
est farmers; and now they clamor council on Monday you are reported and 8trength. Here is the proof. Mrs. these suspensions were only the after-
egainst the truth being told.” This is as saying: JhtnTmath of the October panic and ropre-
w ell and forcibly Dut and it Is weighty! “Two hundred men financially In- ffü 'h m, * t e, A " „a sented no new cause for alarm. Rail-
well and rorclbl) put and It to weighty ln defeating the bylaw hir- tose her health at the age of thirteen way earnings In January were 15.3
because it Is true. There is little doub: ; ed the organizer of the Liberal party. >'eara'. fX su"^ed„ fr°m headaches per cent. lower than in 1907. 
that the masses of the people are as They hired the organizer of the Con- was Safe'and anoarentLv htoodto^s' Commercial failures tills week in the
ready as heretofore to support the pol- servatlve party, and these men with sh had strength” «.nf .v>ulh neirnei Unlted States are 418 against 416 last 
ley so ably defended, and the convie- practically unlimited mon«y to ^spend. \-tudy nor a0 any work. Doctors' 416 thc week, and

4U , . . ». , and the machinery of the parties as n_^ , 285 the corresponding week last year,lion that this is the fart will certainly far ^ they couM use them canvag3^ medictoe failed to cure her andj Fallures ln Can*ada numh/r 3g,
Influence the selection of the man who every voter and on the day of the ^he was "in this condition for several agal,'18t 43, !ast week- 39 the preceding
is to receive the support of the prèsl- election had all the carriages in the months when a neighbor advised the week' and 25 last >'par-

otty out and saw that all their sup- ^ o{ Dr Williams' Pink Pills, and 1 . Mi„h ria_. . .—. . . .
porters voted." decided to give them a triai. It was not A.Hl?h <?aas lndu8tr,al Investment,

i * -As I listened to your speech I know jong until an improvement was noticed Canadian company jits*- forming, 
that. If not your exact words, this is and t'he continued use of tile mils for tor the purpose of manufacturing on a
a fair epitome of what you said. a month or more completely cured her large scale a recently seearbd patent

I presume that by the words “the and ahe has since enjoyed the oeift ot of unusual merit, promising, large pro-
organizer of the Conservative party” health. I feel sure that Dr. Williams' fits, with sales already assured for en- ,
you meant me. I presume also that pink Pills will cure any case of this tire output, are offering a limited
you realize that for an organizer of a kind." amount of their capital stock. An in-
political party to use or try to use Dr Williams' Pink Pills will cure speetton will convince that this Is 1
the organization of the party in the ail troubles due to poor and watery easily the twentieth century's biggest 1. Pherrill v. Sewell, 
interest of some one else or for any blood, such as rheumatism, sciatica, ln- an<J most far-reaching mechanical ln-
purpose not authorized by the party digestion, partial paralysis, St. Vitus vention. The same has been patented

in maintaining Irreconcilable policies, or Its recognized leaders would be a dance, and the ailments that mike the in leading countries all over the world,
they would have that effect, but on the most reprehensible act and something nVes of so many women miserable. Highest references furnished, splendid j
other hand, do thev not afford valuable whlch no honest °r reasonably decent : sold by all medicine dealers or by matt chance for Investment. A postal to !
oi nort unities for imnoriant les man wou'? <io' 1 take to° that V0'1 ; at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 Drawer No. m>. Haml'ton. Ont., willopportunities for learning important les-, are not incapable of understanding from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., bring full particulars. One or 'two high- I
sons ln the art of --v—-------i ....> ♦« Bav that a party organizer 1 BrockvOto. Out grade stock solicitors wanted. j

Prices In plain, from 10c Prices In steel trimmed, 
to 1.50. from 75c to 5.50.

Prices In gold trimmed, Prices In brilliant mount
ings, from 50c to 5.00.
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from 50c to 5.00.
Just now new arrivais are pouring in daily 

ooming direct from fashion oentresMinister (from his most recent pho
tograph*. and who it 1* announced 
is about: to retire from office, to
gether with portraits of prominent 
and other people, will adorn this is
sue.

mnet like to have it on my oon- 
that I had failed to do what And the new things Include switched 

toupees, wigs, pompadours, bangs, etc.— 
for of real natural hair goods there’s a 
very choice display.

represented that If it is carried out 
many thousands of subscribers will 
drop out, and this opinion is shared by 
the chief postal authorities. Before the 
increase can be authorized it must be 
decided whether telephones are luxuries 

! or necessities, a point which to Ameri
cans can scarcely be considered doubt- 

! fuL

The Grand River at Galt Is every 
winter converted into, a speedway, 
at which hundreds attend to wit
ness the trials of speed on thie na
tural race-track. Two very fine 
views of a recent meet will appear 
in The Sumiay World.

A description of the D. McCall Co., 
ope of Toronto's most successful 
business Institutions, illustrated 
with views of their magnificent 
warehouse and branches, Is à fea
ture that will be of special Interest 
to commercial men generally.

The amusements at the various 
pleasure resorts are aptlyf described 
and portrayed in various pictorial 
poses.

Special attention Is drawn te the 
Sunday Section, which is edited by 
Mr. J. M. Wilkinson. This week 
there will appear a sermon by 
the Rev. J. M. Van Horn, pastor of 
the Cecil-street Church, accom
panied by a portrait of the pastor; 
a resume of the address delivered 
by George R. Stuart in Massey Hall 
last Sunday on “Opportunity," and 
an article entitled "The Courage of 
the Modern Young Man," by Mark 
L; Lydon.

The Editorial Page will as usual 
deal with current events ln a brief, 
concise manner, and a cartoon by 
Canada’s greatest “Sam Hunter," 
which conveys a lesson in itself, will 
complete this. page.

The News Section will as usual 
be complete with the reports of the 
latest happenings of Saturday 
events, and the finest Sunday pub
lication ln America will be for sale 
Saturday evening by all newsboys 
and newsdealers.

—Main Floor—James St:

T. EAT ON Cuwti
NORTH AMERICAN LIFE.

The report of the North American Life 
Insurance Company for the year 1907, 
which appears elsewhere ln this lssye, 
shows the effect of conservative and 
wise administration of the company's

LThe First 
Shipment of 
flarmalade 
Oranges . .

Miller v. Terra Cotta,
Inventors v. Electric.
Potter v. McCann.
Williams v. Hyslop.
During the week commencing Mon

day, Feb. 3, there will be but one non- 
jury court.

c “These are e 
lean citizens ! 
cover m a me 
erclslng their 
discussion of 
the admintsti 
this' liberty 1 
people, what 
mocracy of 
better are we 

"When a j 
States will < 
slander and < 
do upon thej 
zens whose i 
high moral ic 
lished as hie I 
several poesl 
try to take i 
charitable,” i

Action on an Account.
B. D. Davidson bas insfftuted pro

ceedings against Peter Nicholson of 
Lis towel, over an account for *497.86.

Must Be Re-Examined.
James L. Rowntree has an action 

pending against Frederick Campbell 
Rowntree. When the defendant was 
examined for discovery certain cheques 
were not produced, and the plaintiff 
moved before Master-ln-Chambers. for 
an order for production and that de
fendant reattend for examination. Tba 
master granted the application, and 
directs the costs, fixed at *20, to be 
paid by the defendant forthwith.

Wants an Account.
F. J. A. Davidson has Issued a writ 

against George Dickson of Toronto 
asking for an account.

do
May I request that if in future you) 

may think you have any occasion to 
refer to me directly or Indirectly, fou 
will be good enough to make some 
reasonable effort to be truthful even 
If your over-zealousness will not per
mit you to be fair.

has Just arrived from Mes
sina, and the fruit la as 
fine as any we have ever 
had.
Those who make their own 
marmalade will get excel
lent results from a well- 
tried old Scotch Recipe, 
which we offer to cus
tomers.GROWING GIRLS

NFED PINK PILLSmate sources 
thu stockholders and the public." Michie & Co.,

7 King St. West

Ltd. % Custom* tai 
“<m wastes « to us. Grain»YouThis Tonic is Necessary for Their 

Proper Development and to In. 
sure Health and Sirençth.

35S*""j;

MAC Ibalance on a promissory note for_____
for which he has been pressing for 
payment for some time. The oom- 
pany was Incorporated in 1906, and 
the authorized capital stock Is *40,0J». 
The application will be heard before 
the Judge ln chambers on TuesdsF ' 
next. »

A Great Fur Bale To-Day.
“Good evening, Mr. Gough!"
“Good evening, Mr. Selletu!”
"Good evening, World!” i -------
“Glad to see you, World,? but we’re tee 

busy to talk. Something doing, you see.” ï 
And as the affable Mr. Gough pointed to 
bales and boxes that had Just arrived 
from their big Winnipeg warehouse 11 
looked like business In reality. B

This morning the firm of Sellers- i 
Gough will inaugurate one of the most 
sensational and Important fur sales that ; 
have ever taken place ln Toronto. For j 
several years the firm have carried on 
a large trade In wholesale furs In Win- ' 
nlpeg, and carried an enormous Stock. 
They have decided to close otit the Win
nipeg business, and thousands of dol
lars' worth of beautiful furs have been 
arriving here all week. These gar
ments are all their own manufacture, 
and will be placed on sale this morn* 
Ing. Not a single garment or fur oj 
any description will be put ln stock, at» 
prices have been reduced from whole- t 
sale prices from 36 to 50 per cent. It U > 
great opportunity to secure fine furs a1 
less than wholesale prices. An ext5 J 
staff of salespeople have been enga*** J 
and no one will be kept waiting, Th< 
salt starts promptly at ,8.30, and buy**» 
are requested to come early.

$500 Subscri
w

Funds to tl 
port of the B! 
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branches of i 
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church, John 
Tilley, the I 
Chair. ,

Reports shfl 
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time.
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turned missto 
Fears labor! n 
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For pleasti 
Cartage and 
avenue. Col

Winding-Up Application.
The application of Joseph Edward

■

jS
shows that not only a/e the better

Bill for Jewelry, , .
Ryrie Brothers have begun suit 

against Samuel Nordhelmer to recover 
the balance'on an account of $1856.20. 
The account has been running since 
1900, and amounted ir all to *3331.2X 
on which at various times *1806 was 

I'paid. The account covers eight fool
scap pages, and consists of articles of 

! every conceivable description, includ
ing watches, rings, chains, brushes. 

I flasks, pins, salts bottles, powder 
6 : boxes, corkscrew, stationery, bride's 

books, etc.

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY.
K.

Chambers.
Cartwright. Master, at 11 a.m.

Divisional Court. 
Peremptory list for 11 a.m. 

j 1. Maloosk v. Brennan.
2. Cummings v. Clarke.
3. Fowler v. Robson.
4. Clark v. Mott.
5. Kinzie v. Harper.
6. Atkinson v. Ridgood.

Court of Appeal. 
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
1. Misner v. Toronto and York Radial 

; Railway.
2. Hardy v. Shlrreff.
3. Mil'er v. Mickle.

Toronto Winter Assizes.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:

»

Ï

dent's Party opponents.

ThPetition to Wind Up.
A petition has been filed at Osgoode 

Hall by Clarence David Gourlle to 
wind up Heyes Brothers. Limited. 
Gourlle alleges that the company ts 
Indebted to him ln the sum of *325,

IMPERIAL UNITY.
Fears are expressed in some quarters 

imperial and 0RCHESTIthat conflicts between 
state interests, such as have emerged 81over Japanese and East Indian immi
gration, must tend towards disintegra
tion of the empire. No doubt were the 
imperial and state authorities stubborn

You could not please us better than to ask your 
doctor about Ayer’3 Cherry Pectoral for coughs, 
colds,croup,bronchitis. Thoussndsof families 
always keep it in the house. The approval of 

Auer * Cherry Pectoral h a doctor’, their physician and the experience of many 
niJidne. Doctor,prescribe it,endorse Ye*n have given them great confidence in 
it- i/x it or net,a,uoui doctor hïw. this cough medicine.

Doctors Lun 

Bua 
12 t

Hlgkol 
Ice Crs
Japes si

2. Armstrong v. Toronto Railway Co.
3. Basslnlo v. Toronto Railway Co. 
4., Mattie v. Gillies.
5. PcM^nd v. Foster.

Torortto Non-Jury Sittinga, 
Peremptory list for 10 a.m.: 
Broughton v. Barnard.
Bond v. Colonial.

a
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Demonstration of the new
“Featherweight Waver," Mon
day. You’D be satisfied that it 
is the Waver for you. Light— 
does not become greasy—will 
not drag on the hair. Demon- 
tration price, set 15c

STORE 
NEWS MEATON'S

AT OSGOODE HALL
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V-THÜW JURY BUT 12 HOURS STUDENTS BURLESQUE 

■ÜBti^MmüAW HIKERS
BAILIFF SEIZES SCROLL 

CLIMAX OF CONTENTION
THIS WEATHERggTABLIBHED 1M4.;

THE RUSSELL SERMONSSTORE
NEWS JOHN CATTO & SON

The Business 
New Year

pJntréd to-night over Illinois and snowâSSètayasrfw-smoderate In Ontario, but another cold 
wave covers the west.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 22 below—12 below; Victoria, 28— 
34 Vancouver, 18—84; Kamloops, 4—14; 
Edmonton, 14 below-12; Calgary, 2 below 
—13; Prince Albert, 30 below—zero ; Ré
gira 14 below—2 below; Winnipeg, 20 be
low—10 below; Port Arthur, ,14 below—8; 
Parry Sound, 8 below-^BT; Toronto, 2 be
low—22; Ottawa, 22 below—2; Montreal, 
16 below—4; Quebec, 22 below—4 below ; 
St. John, lir below—4; Halifax, 2 below—14. 

Probabilities.

k!
•Continued From Page 1.

A matter of interest to Bible students is the publication in these 
columns of Pastor Russell’s Sermons. They have already • t- 
ekcited favorable comment, 
constantly increasing circle of Biblical students, and the appearance of ■j. 
his discourse in The Saturday World each week will be looked forward, ■ 
to with added interest.

Organizations and individuals desirous of preserving these sermons 
would do well to place their orders at once, as we will be unable to 
furnish back numbers, except in very limited quantities. By filling out 
the following form and handing same, with the subscription price, to 
your postmaster or newsdealer, ^ou will secure The Daily World 
regularly :

It was for the Jurors themselves to 
Judge (ft the credibility of witnesses, 
and Justice Dowling referred to the 
so-called Hummel affidavit. If a wit
ness had oeen convicted of Crime they 
might consider that fact In weighing 
his testimony.

"You will recollect that the affida
vit of Evelyn Nesblt was not received 
In evidence as affording proof of either 
the truth or falsity of the statements 
therein contained," said he, “but sole
ly for the purpose of seeking to estab
lish the fact that the witness had 
made statements under oath contra
dictory of, or Inconsistent with those 
made by her upon this trial. And u 
you find that contradictory or Incon
sistent statements were actually made 
by her, or by any other witness, as 
to matters actually Involved In the 
main. Issue herein as testified to, you 
may take that Into consideration in 
arriving at a conclusion as to the cred
ibility of such witness or Witnesses. 
But contradictory or Inconsistent 
statements as to trivial or collateral 
matters are not to be considered by 
you as affecting the credibility of a 
witness.”

*
N-nd Silverware
kerday and until 
tee Street Win- 
ling throngs of 
pe goods ; they
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irray of Silver- 
own than we've 
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Fraiik Woods Invades Richmond 
St Synagog and braves Wrath 

of Congregation.

Mock Parliament a Laughing Suc
cess—Irish Member Defies 

Traditions.

His talks are appealing to »

■*< ^
Begins on 1st of February with 
We have been kept very busy during 
die last week getting the departments 
ready for stocktaking at the end of

several

us.

The annual burlesque of parliament
ary institutions, held under the aus
pices of the students’ parliament, and 
commonly called the mock parliament, 
attracted a large audience to the uni
versity Convocation Hall last night. 
The,event was a very impressive one, 
and the volume of undergraduate ora
tory and the display of undergraduate 
humor most wonderful.

Upon the government benches were 
Hon. Go To Davidson, P.D.Q., P.O.b. 
L. ; Almost Jagged Mackenzie, M.U.D., 
6.P.L.A.8.H.; Hon. Heavy Below
Johnston, N.O.X., 
drant Hater Turner 
Hon. Just Monkey Around Paterson, 
IR.A.G.S.; B.O.N.E.S.: Hon. Teddy- 
bear Roosevelt Harrison, R.A.C.E.: 
lRhinoceros-footed Thompson, B.I.G., 
F.E.E.T.; Cork Wirttey Never Inwood. 
P.A.T., B.O.O.Z.E.; Another Bum
Taylor, P.A.W.N., and Grand Etheo- 
pian Huggins Edmunds, M.T., B.A.B.

The war of the Holy Scrolls goes on.
Another battle was fought out yester

day afternoon at the Sons of Abraham 
Synagogue, In West Richmond-street, ; 
when, after a hand-to-hand conflict, ! 
Frank Woods, bailiff of the tenth dlvi- ’ 
slon court, carried off the sacred parch- ; 
ments from thé walls of the temple un
der a writ of replevin issued by Judge 
Winchester In the absence of Judge 
Morson.

The coveted and sacred symbols now 
rest in the strong vaults of the court.

More than two months ago strife arose 
in the Richmond-street sanctuary, when 
Messrs. Phillip Rosenbes and Benjamin 
Bodkin led a secession of many mem
bers of the congregation. They remov
ed to new quarters at University-avenue 
and Chrlstopher-etreet, 
them the Holy 
loss was discovered, a horde of yelling 
Israelites surged down upon the new 
home of the seceders. The caretaker, 
Jacob Olshlnetsky, was hurt, and two 
of the assailants were fined in the 
police court for theft. . Z

But in the scuffle • Harry tMassberg 
had lifted the scrolls and was prose
cuted for theft. Col. Denison dec! 
that the matter was a civil one, but the 
scrolls remained at Richmond-street 
until yesterday, when they were taken 
Into the hands of the court.

Their recovery took about 15 minutes, 
during which time the street w«us filled 
with a howling mob of the members 
of the congregation.

The action comes Up for trial Feb. 13. 
The plaintiffs, Messrs. Rosen bes and 
Bed kin, have sworn that they purchas
ed the scrolls In New York. For pur
poses of the action, the value is placed 
at $60, but their real value le put at 
31000.

The defendants are Aaron Collis, pre
sident, and Asher Goldman, secretary, 
of the, Richmond-street Synagogue.

In yesterday’s battle, little Jacob 
Singelman, the caretaker of the syna
gogue, put-tip a big fight against fright
ful odds. His finger was broken in the 
onslaught, but even then he clung to 
the head of the bailiff’s horse and had 
to be removed by Plalnclothesman Chas, 
Young.

Lower Lakes sad Georgies Bay— 
Strong winds and gales, gradually 
shifting to northwest | snow to-day; 
then clearing and mfcch colder again.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Strong winds and gales, easterly, gradu
ally shifting to northwesterly ; heavy 
«ne w ; Sunday clearing and vofy cold.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
winds and gales easterly, with heavy 
snow setting In towards evening, or at 
night.

Maritime—Fine end cold to-day ; strong 
winds and gales from east, at night, with 
anew, turning In some localities to sleet 
or rain.

Superior—Snow in eastern portion dur
ing day, then clearing and decidedly cold.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Albertar- 
Flne and continued very cold, i

January. During the process 
desirable Remnants and Oddments, 
Broken Unes, etc,, etc., have been 
turned up. For the next few weeks we 
will make an unrelenting onslaught on 

gêt all surplus goods 
ved before the inrush of New Spring

As I am desirous of reading Pastor Russell’s Sermons, 

which are appearing every Saturday in The Toronto World, 

I hereby subscribe for.... month. ., for which find enclosed

;!

RiP.; Hon. Hy- 
■, -T.F.D., S.L.O.G.;these, so as to

$. mo C':ods I Goods.
There will, therefore, be something 
special offering in all the following de
partments for the next couple of weeks.

dress lengths,
SILKS, CLOAKS,
JACKETS, SUITS,
OPERA WRAPS,
HOUSEHOLD LINENS,
BED FURNISHINGS, 
BLANKETS, QUILTS, 
EIDERDOWN GOODS, 
CRETONNES, ART 
MUSLINS* ETC., ETC.

will be well repaid.

Nametaking with 
Scrolls. As soon as theDegrees of Insanity.

The various degrees of homicide were 
defined. - '

“A sane man, a voluntary agent act
ing ttpon motives, must be presumed 

* s w t0 contemplate and Intend the neces- 
. sary, natural and probable conse-

............ 22 29,67 ü'Ëiniv"quencee of his own acts," he continued.

........  22 5864 ......... "If, therefore, one voluntarily or wll-
, 10; difference from a yet- fully does an act which has a direct 
highest. 22; lowest, 2 below, tendency to destroy another’s life, the

natural and necessary conclusion Is 
that he intended to destroy life. You 
are not to be prejudiced by any testi
mony which reflects upon the charac
ter of the decedent. The general bad 
character of a person slain can neither 
tend to show that? the party is not 
guilty of homicide or in any sense miti
gate the taking of human life. In the 
eye of the law, to murder the vilest 
and most abject of the human race is 
as great a crime as to murder its 
greatest benefactor.

Thaw Fired the Shot.
"The general question is presented,whe

ther the 'crime was committed by a 
person responsible for his acte,’ and the 
burden of establishing sanity Is upon 
the prosecution; and If upon the whole 
case any reasonable doubt remains in 
your mind as to the defendant’s insan
ity, he Is entitled to the benefits of that 
doubt and to be acquitted upon that 
ground. The only question for you to de
cide Is whether the defendant wai, or 
was not, insane on the evening of June 
25, 1906, when the shooting occurred. 
But the testimony of family history, of 
prior life, illness and conditions, and of 
subsequent mental and physical state is 
received to cast light upon the question 
of defendant’s mental condition at the 
time in question. The Proof of ante
cedent acts Is like the proof of heredi
tary taint, offered for the purpose of 
casting further light upon his then con
dition, the point at issue, by proving his 
earllfer and recurrent or continuous 
mental state.

"To conclude, if you are satisfied be
yond a reasonable doubt upon the proof 
that at the time of the act, as charged 
in the Indictment, the defendant knew 
the nature and quality of the act he was 
doing, and that act was wrong, you 
will find him guilty of such degree of 
crime as under the law as heretofore 
laid down the evidence has satisfied you 
of his guilt beyond a reasonable doubt. 
If, on thé contrary, you have satisfied 
yourselves upon the proof that at the 
time of the commission of the act charg
ed in the indictment, the defendant was 
laboring under such a defect of reason 
as either not to know the nature and 
quality of the act he was doing, or not 
to know the act was wrong, or If you 
entertain reasonable doubt as to' whe
ther the defendant was laboring under 
such a defect of reason as not to know 
the nature and quality of the act he 
was doing, or not to know the act was 
wrgpg, you will acquit the defendant 
upon the ground of insanity.”

Possible Verdicts.
The following verdicts are possible 

In the case:
(1) Murder in the first degree; pen

alty, death.
(2) Murder in the second degree; pen- 

872 Dundee- alty, life Imprisonment.
(8) Manslaughter In the first degree; 

penalty, not to exceed twenty years’ 
Imprisonment.

(4) Not guilty on the ground of In
sanity at the time the crime was com
mitted; Probably commitment to Mat- 
teawan Asylum.

? JTHE BAROMETER.iermined to make 
floods Section 

of interest to 
Inan that it will 
1er every require-

Address >Ther. Bar. Wind,
s ao.o7 6 west.

3M8

Time.
8 a.m......... '.....
Noon......... .
2 p.m..............
4 p.m.................
8 pm.......................
10 p.m................

Mean of day 
age. 11 below;

SO Y.
The opposition was. headed by Hon. 

Jumbo Gilchrist, A.L.L., I.N.N.; Ever
lastingly Rubbing McLean, T.U.R. 
N.I.P.S.; Heart Breaker Duckworth, 
S.T.U.N.G.; Rosewood Ambiilance 
Humpries, S.T.I.F.F.; Jagged Whisk - 

H.O.R.S.E., Q.U.F.F: 
Lady Catcher Moyer, A.M. an< P.M.; 
Runaway Girl Hodge, F.R.È.S.H.; 
Hollow Vaecum Pickering,' S.T.A.L.E., 
F.I.8.H., and Woman Hater McNally, 
B.L.A.Z.E.S.
Speaker.

Among important measures Introduc
ed were:

To provide a hole in the top of Wy- 
cliffe Convocation Hall as a precau
tionary measure during the coming 
oratory contest.

To appoint a commission to request 
the authorities to restore the Caer 
Howell license.

To stop the tendency of Queen’s Hall 
girls to marry farmers, which was 
amended to read to compel certain 
farmers to marry Queen's Hall girls.

A measure to provide a sausage ma
chine for the dining hall as a means 
of getting rid of educated German fox 
terriers was warmly debated. The 
government members maintained that 
the proposed new equipment would 
not only provide a better quality of 
sausages fpr the dining hall, but 
would also rid the university of many 
of the small dogs running about. The 
opposition took the stand that the ex
penditure was useless, because only 
cat meat sausages were used In the 
dining hall and that the government 
should seek to Improve -the dogs In
stead of destroying them. The mea
sure was withdrawn.

The Irish member, who, contrary to 
all custom, supported the government, 
Introduced and succeeded In having 
passed a measure to provide for the 
substitution of Irish pigs for Teddy 
bears.

Order sent thru.... 20 [*'
21 M

(P. M. or Newsdealer.)
ers Stephens,

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. 3"\f goods and. 
eatable will

At♦

F et). 1. 
University Saturday

Prof. Fernow on "Thé Battle of 
the Forest,” Chemical Building, 3.

Twilight organ recitiM by H. A. 
Wheeldon, Metropolitan Church, 4 
p.m.

Canadian Institute; Prof. A. H. 
Abbott on "The ModenJ Problems of 
Body and Mind," 8 p.m.

lecture: G. A. Lazenby was Dateere.
The World, Toronto, Ontario.S:

straight or folding 
al tipped. strong

I BACK TO THE LAND. MRS. EODY KIDNAPPED 
' IN MOVE TO NEW HOME?

10c Inspection just now Rivals.STEAMSHIP AR
Would Send Unemployed Laborers to 

Canada-extra smooth, ball Jan. 31 At I From.
Celtic......... .....New York ^.......  Liverpool
Montezuma......London  ........ St. John
Sardinian......... Halifax ............. Liverpool
Pennsylvania...New York  ....... Hamburg
Baltic................ Queenstown ••• New York
Boston...............Liverpool................. Boston
Haverford........Liverpool . . Philadelphia
Mauretania......Liverpool .New York
Montezuma......London ....t.......... St. John
L. Michigan..... Antwerp .......... St. John
Sardinian......... Halifax ... j............ London
Empress Irel’d.Halifax ....$......  Liverpool

CAPE RACE, Nfld., JaA. 3L—Steamer 
Caledonia, Glasgow and M< iville, for New 
Yoi-k, In communication ’ rlth the Mar
coni station 170 miles soipheast, at 7.30 
a.m., probably dock 10 am. Monday.

MONTREAL, Jan. 31.—Efnpress of Ire
land reported 66 miles northeast of Sable 
Islard, at 3.30 a.m.

JOHN CATTO & SONfor 5c>

Â.P. Cable).—LONDON, Jan. 81.—(C 
The Standard says, editorially: “There 

rge proportion of

, extra smooth, crimped 
shell, black or amber.

65, 87, s», ei xnre lt. bast.
(Opposite the Postofflce.) 

TORONTO.
I

Some Concord Residents Think So" 
— New Place Closely 

Guarded.

must always be a lar 
unskilled labor unemployed in a man
ufacturing country like England. Why, 
then, cannot ablebodied workmen be 
drafted to Canada, where any num
ber of laborers are required on the 
land? There is rèally no difficulty in 
it. Initiative only is wanting.”

The Standard thinks this is the only 
solution of the unemployed problem.

The Telegraph also thinks emigration 
should be encouraged as the solution of 
the unemployed question.

20c
rombt, used instead of ROOSEVELT’S BIO STICK GRAFT AT HARRISBURG.25c
hat fit the head and do 
hair, teeth well finished, 
id upwards.
ind trimmed, with steel,

Bootblack Stand Cost the State the 
Sum of 91619.’ BOSTON, Mass., Jan. 81.—Sudden 

removal to a 3200,000 mansion al Chest
nut Hill makes no difference in the' 
dally routine for Mrs. Baker G. Eddy, 
founder of the Christian Science' 
Church. She took a drive to-day, as 
was her dally custom at Pleasant’ 
View, Concord, N. H. Her secluded 
new quarters, however, with guards' 
patrolling the spacious grounds .and « 
with lock gates at the entrance, per-, 
mit more privacy than was possible, 
at thé village estate. Her carriage and 
black horses arrived from Concord at' 
noon to-day, and within an hour the 
usual coachman and Calvin A. Frye,. 
Mrs. Eddy's secretary, had them at. 
tue big porte-cochere. Her drive after 
15 minutes this afternoon was ctit 
short by a snowstorm.

When the carriage neared the es
tate an attendant was on duty to 
swing the gate open. Mrs. Eddy was 
assisted to the house by several mem
bers of the household. The main gate 
leading to the estate has been kept 
locked since the Christian Science lead
er entered the estate yesterday after
noon. When she returned It was Un
locked again and then as carefully 
fastened as before.

So secret was the departure of Mrs. 
Mary Baker /O. Eddy from Concord 
that the people of the city in general 
were not aware of what had happen- *

. ed until they read the story In the 
WINNIPEG, Mam., Jan. 31.—To-day newspapers next morning. This was 

an order was filed in tpe sensational. true even of leading members of the 
C„r of Russia .«Un-, St.J « « „

fan Ludofsky, c^"F1S °n tl'® the fact, there is a practically unani-
give security of 3200 for jcosts accord* mous expression of regret at the oo- 
lng to tlw statute which providiw for, currence Dlrectly. by her gift to
the same in the event of the pM 1 many public enterprises and ÿhllan-
Slding outside the J"r'efdlct'?ngeJurity thropies, and indirectly by the nirriv

w?H ta dl«ms£d ber of her followers who came to Con- f
the action will be dismissed. cord as frequent visitors, the munici

pality profited greatly.
There are some In Concord who take 

the view expressed by William B. 
Chandler and believe Mrs. Eddy did 
not make the change of her own voli
tion, but under the influence of the 
leaders In one of the twto rival parties 
which are said to exist In the Inner 
circles of Christian Science. They go 
so far as to say she was “kidnapped.”

Others, wh are ont content to. be
lieve the official statement that the 
change Is permanent and was 
so that Mrs. Eddy might be near the 
mother church of her# creation, see the 
reason In her recently expressed de
sire to found a Christian Science Col-

Continued From Page 1.

influence of his great office while its 
causé is still undecided in the higher 
courts. The ’square deal’ has so long 
been a farce that this Inconsistency 
seems to have escaped Mr. Roosevelt’s 
ethical standard -of which he makes so 
much.

* HARRISBURG, Pa., Jan. 81.—More 
than 33,000,000 was paid to Contractor 
John H. Sanderson for furnishings for 
the new state capital before his bills 
began to be approved by the board of 
public grounds and buildings, asJïqulr- 
ed by law. This was .brought out to
day at the trial of Sanderson, former 
State Treasurer Matheus, former Audi
tor-General Snyder and James H. Shu
maker, 
grounds and buildings.

These bills were put in evidence by 
the commonwealth in spite of vigorous 
objections by the defence for the pur
pose of showing the system which the 
commonwealth alleges was pursued to 
defraud the state.

The commonwealth brought down 
I from the capital and stored In the court- 
I house to-day a wagon load of furniture, 
which lt will offer In evidence when 
the trial is resumed Monday. This fur
niture Includes the booth 
which Sanderson collect 
the state an<| paid the sub-contractor 
3125, desks and chairs upon which San
derson’s profits were 300 and 400 per 
cent

i
!

ÉIRTHS. !
McCARTHY-On the 81st January, 1908, 

at 1101 Dundas-streef, Toronto, the wife 
of J. J. McCarthy, of a (daughter.

JOHNSTON-On Jan. 80th, 1908, at 807
Palmerston-avenue, Toronto, to Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. Johnston, a daughter.

" DEATH8.]
BYEiRS—On ^Wednesday, Jan. 29, 1906, at 

her residence, 52 Bellevue-place, Annie 
Stewart, widow of the late : Allan By-

Funeral Monday at 2.30 to Mt Pleas
ant.

CROCKER—Suddenly, on Friday, Jan. 
31st, Edwin Montgomery, third son of 
Sydney Crocker, Clarence-avenue, Deer 
Park, In his 16th year. !

CURTIS—At her daughter’s residence, 101- 
Duke-street, on Jan. 81st, Winifred Cur
tis, in her 73rd year.

Funeral (private) on Monday, Feb. 
3rd, at 2.30 o'clock, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. ;

MILLS-On Jan. 30th, 1908, at 198 Concord- 
avenue, Olive Mabel; only daughter Of 
Henry C. and Lena Mills, aged 10 years 
10 months.

Funeral from above address at 2.30 
p.m., Feb. 1st, to Mount Pleasant Ceme-- 
tery.

MITCHELL-On Friday, Jan. 31st, 1908, 
Beatrice Mitchell, aged 19 years, at her 
father’s residence, 217 Don Mills-road, 
Todmorden.

Funeral notice later.
REID—At his residence, 

street, Toronto, on Thursday, the 30th 
January, 1908, William Reid, formerly 
of Aurora, Ont., aged 56 years.

Funeral from above address on Mon
day, the 3rd February, at 10.30 a.m. In
terment at Aurora on arrival of special 
Metropolitan car leaving Toronto at 12 
noon.

steel trimmed, 
e to 5.50. 
►rllllant mount* 
m 50c to 5.00.
ring In dally -=

THEIR HOMES THE JAIL
Not for Pay.

"As I am one of those ‘hired’ book 
writers referred to, a personal word 
may be permitted. Not a nlqjpel or 
dime was ever offered to me by any 
person^ company or corporation ’ for a 
sentence or paragraph in print in any 
shape or form whatever No such

w«N«aa*!»* t° r.
“I was warnedvtha( it I wrote It my 

reputation would be assailed by the 
president, and every unworthy mo
tive would be charged against me. I 
have been accused of personal pique 
and revenge. I am now charged wltn 
selling my character and bartering my 
reputation for pay to a cause that 1 
know to be corrupt. When one 
aiders the high source of'such a slan
der, can one imagine a muoh lower 
descent of vituperation or a more as
tounding use of the prerogatives of. the 
highest office and influence of our 
land? - -

How Police at McDougall’» Chute Take 
Care of Prleonere.

McDOUGALL’S CHUTES, Jan. 31.— 
(Special.)—A-n Italian was arrested at 
A. R. McDonald’s construction works, 

Js from here, for attempting 
workman. When

former superintendent of
Roy Sues the Newspapers.

MONTREAL, Jan. 81,--(Special.)— 
Hon. P. H. Roy has takentwo actions 
against evening papers fdf^thetf Ut
terances.
La Patrie, and 310.000 from La Presse. 
Both actions are for reports and edi
torials in connection with- the mayor
alty campaign. '(

'5
'our mil
to stab a fellow 
re inched he had a knife and a 88 
calibre revolver. He Is now guarded 
by the police till a magistrate arrives.

It seems a very unjust thing that In 
a place of this size, where there are 
so many people capable of doing any 
sort of crime, and where so many fines 

for different 
compelled

ide switches, 
bangs, etc.— 
ds there’s a

He demands 310. from

1
Floor—James Street— lac

ed
k stand for 
31619 from

have been collected 
crimes, the police are
to take all prisoners In their own 
private boarding rooms.

con-
; HERBERT B. KRN1SEN JAM IN KENTC°* »LIMITED

..

20% to 50%
DISCOUNT

CZAR MUST WHACK UP.
PREDICTS TORY VICTORY. Winnipeg Court Demanda $200 for 

Expenses.Like Russians.
“These are strange times when Amer

ican citizens are to be assailed under 
cover of a message to congress for ex
ercising their inalienable right of the 
discussion of the ‘policies’ and acts of 
the administration of the country. It 
this liberty is to be taken from the 
people, what is there left of the de
mocracy of which we boast? What 
better are we than Ruseians?

“When a president of the United 
States will descend to such indecent 
slander and other assaults by innuen
do upon the honor of his fellow-citi
zens wt(ose reputation for honor and 
high moral Ideals are as firmly estab
lished as his own, we are left to one of

We will

lie First 
pment of 
rmalade 
nges

G. W. Fowler Says Hazen Will Win 
In New Brunswick.OFF MONTREAL, Jan. 31.—(Special.)—G.

W. Fowler, M.P.; who returned to-day 
from New Brunswick, declared that 
J. D. Hazen, the leader of the oppo
sition, Is sure to carry the province 
on the third of next March.

He adds that if lt were not for fed
eral intervention Hazen would sweep 
New Brunswick, but he will win out 
In any case.

The member for Kings and Albert 
Bays the proposed railway down the 
St. John River wAs one of Hon. Wm.
Pugsley’s dreams, and some of the 
present ministers refer to lt. Their 
policy appears, adds Mr. Fowler, to be 
a repudiation of all they have done
for the ten years past. There are 46 _ , . „ ___, ....
members In the house, and the M.P. Student Burned to Death,
states that It only requires to carry ITHACA, N.Y., Jan. 81.—From the 
every 'seat now represented by one or ruins of the Alpha Tau Omega Frater- 
more opposition members to put Mr. nity house at Cornell University, which 
Hazen In power. He also says that burned to-day, were taken the charred 
Hon. E, H. Allan, the new provincial body of J. S. Klehle, a Junior in me- 
secretary, will certainly be defeated chanlcal engineering.
In York.

suitJEWELRY AND 
SILVERWAREj

[arrived from Mea- 
p the fruit Is as 
any we have ever

ETC.
Only a few remaining days are 
now left if you would profit by 
legitimate money-saving dis
counts which our Fire Sale 
offers. Repeated expressions of 
surprise and approval have been 
volunteered our present liberal 
discounts.

GROCERY STORE ABLAZE.RECEPTIONS and 
AT HOMES m

SPECIALIST

Agent Refused a License.
LONDON, Jan. 31.—The court refus

ed to-day, at the request of the Board 
of Trade, to renew the annual passen
ger broker's license to K. Kendall 
Eldon, London, owing to his wilfully 
misleading emigration advertisements 
of Canada.

io make their own 
le will get excel- 
ilts from a well- 

Sootch Recipe, 
ve offer to cua-

$2000 Damage Was Done on Howard- 
Street Laet Evening.

several possible Inferences, 
try to take the one that Is the most 
charitable."

A serious fire was quickly controlled 
by the up-town firemen last evening.

An alarm was turned in from box 64 
at 6.34 p.m. for a blaze in Jos. Patter
son’s grocery at 18 Howard-street. The 
fire had a good hold and required a stiff 
argument. The cause is unknown. The 
less totals 32000, Including 3500 to stock, 
with insurance in the Norwich Union.

About 10 o’clock the downtown sec
tions were called out to box IS (King 
and York) for a small shed fire on 
Pearl-street.

«.West *40 1
Customs tariffs are complicated. Mo

tion wastes energy. Bring your entries 
to us. Ordinary entries 50c. Maurice 6k 
Thompson, Customs Broker, 60 Tonge- 
rtreet. 36

266 YONGE STREET. SALE IS NOT 
CONTINUOUS

Therefore it will be to your di
rect financial gain to patronize 
our Fire Sale prices. Ail goods 
are marked in plain figures and 
you pay 20 per cent, to B0 per 
cent. less. It’s all done so easy, 
but to our loss.

made

WILL CALL AN ARBITER.
BLACKF00T HOSPITALmomissory note for 3600, 

has been pressing for 
lome time, 
orporated In 1906, and 
capital stock Is 340,000. 

n will be heard before 
chambers on Tuesday

International Y. M. C. A. Secretary to 
Solve Local Trouble.$500 Subscribed Last Evening To

wards Its Fund.
lege.The com- Tourists’ Hotel Burned.

JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. Jan. 81.—The 
Haml'ton tourist hotel at White Springs 
Fla. was burned to-night, with sev
eral cottages. The guests barely escap
ed with their lives. The loss is estimat
ed at 3100,000.

Bank Merger Bill.
OTTAWA, Jan. 31.—(Special.)—A 

bill will be Introduced this session to 
sanction- the merger between the 
Northern Bank and Crown Bank, and 
to change the name of the former to 
“The Northern Crown Bank.”

The Security Life Assurance Com
pany is coming to parliament for a 
charter.

Judge F. E. Barker has been ap
pointed chief Justice of the supreme 
court of New Brunswick, and A. S. 
White of Sussex has been appointed 
a puisne judge of the court.

, Funeral of Premier Peters. 
CHARLOTTETOWN. P.E.I., Jan. 31. 

—The remains of Premier Peters were 
taken to St. Peter's Cathedral this 
morning, where service was held at 8 
o’clock. They were then conveyed to 
the legislative assembly . Chamber, 
where they lay in state for several 

That comprise our selections un- hours, and were viewed by thousands
. . j iT_ __I of people. The funeral then proceededtouched by fire, water or other- t0 st Peter’s Cathedral, where ser- 
wise. Our tempting discounts of ; vices were conducted by Rev. Canon
on Tier rent to SO ner cent brine Simpson, priest Incumbent, and Rev. M per cem. io ou per cent, ormg fl j Woodroof- rector ot Bt Paul g
Out a daily and busy throng Ol .nhe interment was In St. Peter’s Ceme-
interested buyers. For the next tery. 
few days these price induce
ments are for those who choose 
to benefit.

Wnrwlck Bros. A Rutters play the fast 
exhibition game ofAt the meeting of the central board 

ol directors of the Y.M.C.A. yester
day to consider the representations of 
the West End branch lt was sug
gested by the committee of manage
ment that the international secretary

Tnwh’ i0hn^refi’ !ast nlgh,1^ M.u! be called in to advise with the boards
Tilley, the President, occupied the ur: , __
éhair. and the committee on the situation.

Reports showing the usefulness of the The board very gladly agreed to this 
institution as a means of ministering to proposal. It is expected that a solu- 
the ills, spiritual and physical, of the tlon of the difficulties that had arisen 
Indians on the Blackfoot Reserve in will be settled In a short time. This 
Alberta were read. It was stated that fs the more probable, as no personal 
for annual maintenance the sum of feeling Is involved, hut merely the 
$650 was needed, and the remaining $150 question Of agreeing on a uniform 
required will be collected within a short policy. .
time. wm. Garslde Is president, Frank M.

A lecture on mission work in Japan Pratt secretary, A. F. Webster trea- 
^as given by Rev. Mr. McGinnis, a re- SUrër, Edward Jenkins, Robert Kll- 
tumed missionary, who has spent seven g0ur. Philip F. Broohel, Frank Yalgh, 
years laboring in that field. Excellenti g. J. Moore, F. Henderson and others 
limelight views we^e used.

For pleasure sleighs phone Lester !
Cartage and Storage Co., 369 Spadlna- 
avenue. College 232. 66736

Norway team an 
hockey on Kenilworth Rink this after
noon.^. As the game 1* called for 2.80 
sharp all players and supporters of both 
tec,ins are reouested to be down early, 
also Henry McGowan, who has been, 
elected mascot for the W.B. Sr R. team.

Kimpffer: point. Overs: 
rover. Stables: rover. Dunn ; centre, Gra
ham1: right. Morrison ; left, Harris.

W.B. & R. : Goal, Corne»; point, Clark; 
cover. Brock bank: rover. Beatty ; centre, 
Burhidge; right. Tillies; left, Booington.

Funds to the amount of $500 In sup
port of the Blackfoot Hospital were sub
scribed at a meeting of the Toronto 
branches of the Women’s Auxiliary, 
held In the schoolhduse of St. George’s

t.
Interesting Service In Maseey Hall.
J. M. Wilkinson wishes us to state 

tibat all the offering *at his Sunday 
night service In Massey Hall to-mor
row (Feb. 2) above the bare expenses 
of rent and advertising will go to
wards assisting tihe immigrants who 
have recently settled In Toronto, an ti
are putting up a brave fight against 
the ravages of a Canadian winter. 
Mr. Wilkinson, who so successfully 
managed the newsboys’ Xmas dinner, 
feels that his great congregation would.’ 
be glad to help a little. He is vlce- 
"presldent of the British Welcome 
League, and knows something of the 
distress that many immigrants are 
suffering. A fins program of sacred 
song has been arranged. In addi
tion to Hamilton’s orchestra and quar
tet, solos will be given by Annie. uon 
Cochrane, Maude A. Blgwood, and J. 
M. Robertson. Mr. Wilkinson has 
beer, requested to repeat Pftke great 
motion picture on “The Life of Christ" 
in four parts. The service will surely 
be very interesting, and. It is to be. 
hoped the response will be encourag
ing.

♦

Fur Sale To-Day.
k Mr. Gough!” 
g. Mr. Sellers!" 
g. World!"
mu. World, but we're toe 
Imethlng doing, you see.”
I le Mr. Gough pointed to 
fs that had just arrived 
I Winnipeg warehouse 11 
I ness In reality, 
t the firm of Sellers- 
ugurate one d'f the most 
important fur sales that 

ri place In Toronto. For 
ho firm have carried °n 
l wholesale furs In Wln- 
fied an enormous stock, 
led to close out the Win- 

and thousands of dol- 
poautlful furs have been 
.•ill week. These gar- 
i heir own manufacture, 
ked on sale this morn- 
hgle garment or fur ol 
will bp put in stock, ano 

rn reduced from whole- , 
36 to 59 per cent. It iô * 

tv to secure fine furs at 
• s lie prices. An ex[Jf 
U'le have been engaged 

! be kept waiting. Th4 
hptly at 8.30. and buyen 
u come early.

A MOST
SUCCESSFUL SALE

Patrons and others have taken- 
us at our word and the benefit 
has been mutual, but, as we have 
said, somewhat to our loss, be
cause 60 per cent, off ruling 
prices means selling goods at 
less than cost price.

Empress Critically III.
ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 31—After a 

period of slight gains, the condition of 
the Empress Alexandra again has 
taken a turn for the worse.

A four-etorev building for a bakery, to 
cost $16.000. will be erected on the south'- 
east f-orner of.St. Patrick-street and Spa- 
dlna-svenue. The property has been sold 
for $14.000. S. M. Chapman disposed of 
the place.

Norway: Goal,

/
Narcisse M. Cantine, charged with false ' 

pretences, will apppear again In the po
lice court cn Tuesday.

Hon. Dr. Resume, minister of public 
works. Is in Ngw Ontario.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS 
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE 
CUT GLASS A Simple Remedy

Well Worth Trying
-a-

form the board.
i

SKSotSSScla advance, ao ae to Insure regular
re<£dera*may bTldt wltl «7 News 
Dealer, or received by mail or tele
phone at The World Office, 83 Yoage- 
etreet.

Thousands are In the same boat,— for Dr. Hamilton’s Pilla. Lest winter 
all sickly bilious and feeling far from I was sick with grippe, and w*hen spring 
well Trouble is. the system Is dogged came I was weak, bHtpus and rheumatic, 
w'tti Impurities which need to be cleere l 1 used enough medicine to cure twenty 
away. Before downright sickness ar- tln.es, but I didn’t get any help till 1 
rive* you should cleans - and purify the tried Dr. Hamilton's PH is. They purl- 
system with Dr. Hamilton's Pills. At fled my blood, took the yellow color out 
once you’ll feel their mighty Influence of my face, put new tone in my sto- 
bulldlng up weak spots, clearing out mach, and Increased my appetite. The 
disease, and putting you again on your bilious attacks and rheumatic palha 
ft,et. These purely vegetable pills gradually departed, and Dr. Hamilton’s 
change your tired worn-out condition Fills made a new man of me. I proved 
to ohe of health and vigor, because they their merit, and proclaim them a medl- 
supply the body with nourishing blood cine for all men.”
that builds up and enlivens the entire if better health and prompt recovery 
system. Mr. John Whitley, of Stan- are Important, get Dr. Hamilton's Pills

The Savoy ed ed 7Try Wateoa’e Coagh Drepe.

Property Purchased for Schools.
The property committee of the board 

of education held a meeting yesterday 
afternoon, at which it was decided to 
have 90 feet adjoining Seaton-street 
school merged with a view of purchas-

Publlshee the Correspondence.
LONDON. Jan. 31.—(C.A.P. Cable.)—

The Financial News publishes, at Sir 
F. Borden's request, the correspon
dence between himself and W. J.
Hlam, secretary of the Canada Con
solidated Cobalt Company, showing 
Borden has no connection with the 
company.
letters reached it too late for It to 
obtain the views of Sir Fred-ri-k 
Frankland and Sir Sevan Edwards 1 wood P. O.. Ont., know* the ment ot of Mandrake and Butternut to-day. At 
thereon, and repeats the statement j Dr. Hamilton's Pills, and says; "1 all dealers, 25c per box or five boxes 
cabled Jan. 26. [wouldn’t be alive to-day had It not been for $1.00.

ORCHESTRA EVERY EVENING, 
8 (0 11 e’clock. 

Special Light 
Lunch for 
Business People 
12 to 2 o’clock

A Cold Snap.
We are in the midst of a cold snap, 

and Old Probs says we may expect 
some very chilly nights.

The coldest weather, however, brings 
thirst just as the hottest, and noth
ing Is more refreshing after two or 
three pipes of tobacco than to find a 
long thin glass full of your favorite 
whisky and radnor witter. The best ot 

Is radnor w-aier and is a 
■act.

B. & H. B. KENT
letter than to ask your 
ry Pec torsi for coughs, 
Tiicusandsof families 
fisc. The approval of 
experience of many 
great confidence In

J. C. Atw Co.,

diamond merchants _
lllAd1j9lning Fern-avenue school there 144 Y OUST© StfBGt
is 162 feet which will be purchased 0

liquidator of the York Loan ®* keut
playground for the school.

: The paper adds that the

HERBERT B. KENT
from thefc 1 all mixers 

purely Canadians*, High das* Candies.
\ lea Cream Parlors.

Japaaeae Tea Roemr

as a
edTry Watsoa’a Coagh Drops.ed7Try WateoB'e Cough Drops.
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♦ TOMATO!

What the Theatres Offer j:

Of Interest to Women!
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hand. To prevent the girl from falling, 
in love with Manelich, Sebastian tells: 
her the shepherd knows her history and i 
leaves her under,the impression that 
Manelich has., been bought to silehcé. 
But Sebastian fails to recognize the 
power of suqh a man ;as Manelich to- 
awaken the love of a woman whb has 
never known what was love was. With 
the elemental passions of, the shepherd 
and Marta roused, there could, be one 
fate only for the man who would dare 
cross the path of the mountaineer. 
And that fate is the master’s fulfilment 
of the unwritten law.

The scene pf the play, Catalonia, a 
province in the Pyrehees of Spafh, ad
mits of, very odd and picturesque cos
tuming and scenic effects. The excep
tionally well-balanced company in
cludes Henry Kolker, one of the - most 
prominent of the younger set of lead- ! 
ing men; Hardee Kirkland, Bernard 
Cavanaugh, Tomas P. Fallon, Henry 
Hanscombe, Charles T. Terry, Bertram 
Grassby, Mary Hughes, Genevieve Blinn 
and Margaret,MeElroy.

The week’s only matinee will -be on 
Saturday..

Irma Monti Baldini Is the_con-presario. “We all have our own Mme. --------
troubles,” she said last night, "but the tralto of the \ andenberg 
Impresario business suits me, and I ; Opera Company f°r next we _ 
am probably In It to stay.” Princess, opening with Carmen.

Mrs. Comstock feels that she has a appears In the title role, and
great organization in the Vandenberg be heard to advantage as the P**™- « r
Opera Company, and said last night ate Santuzzain “CavallBriaRustica. • 
that the public would have an oppor- Mile. Lucia Nola’s exquisite voice '

. , .   r~.e: tunlty next week of hearing operas be heard to the best advantage in in
New York American • i sung in three languages. Madam B^l- vocal mazes of “Lucia,” with its won-

agitation of the teachers' associations, dinl S|ngs ln Italian, OccelHer In French tierful mad scene and Its always P°Pa' 
have the scale of women's salaries \ and the remainder of the company sings iar sextet. Laura Moore will sing T ne 

, „ .. home that ot men! *n English- “It will be a conglomerate Bohemian Girl,” most popular of all
■placed on the same b . . opera.” said Mrs. Comstock, "but the Engltah operas. The artistic direction
calls attention to a stupid survival or » people go to hear the music, and would .JJ? to Mr Vandenberg, and the

a man or a woman than It Personal. eras presented.to decide that dark-haired , _______ . The cast will include: Madame Monti
teachers should' he paid more than The regular monthly meeting of the Baldini, mezzo-soprano; Miss^ I^ura
blondes. _ lth Loretto Alumnae Association will be Moore, soprano, Madame q’

The matter Is not complicated with held at i^retto Abbey, at 4 o’clock, on mezzo; Miss Julia H°Bl'tp' ™ victor
any question of "woman’s rierhta. and Tuesday afternoon next. prano; Piero Gherardi, tenor, Victo
thf suffragette movement Is likewise ----------- Occellier, basso, well known In Mont-
•wtthout application. . , of The regular monthly meeting of the £fal; Bonan Klekko,

The state requires a certain classor Ladies' Auxiliary of th« w2st ainfl Huron, basso; James Donnelly, p 
service—the instruction ot the children ^ held" in the -parlors tone, and Z. Burinl, tenor. Williamin the schools. It is obviously as un- cô“er ôuren-street and D^vereourt- Perry, the general stage director, is 
fair to pay less for this servke when « on M^nday^ftern^on^«r Feb. from the Metropolitan Opera House
Is rendered by a woman than when U 0^]0‘]. y Mre Ernest Bowles New York; Mr. Joseph Vandenberg
Is rendered by a man, as it wou*d ^ arranging a splendid program for undertakes the musical direction and 
Subnc6 u^1olnflx adeiowln,gpPrtra an .**553® wh^hwiU tS^SL on Mr Joseph Maria d’Acugua is the con-

a® .“4 srsrÆ-srÆ sxvxLrasjiWg;.
hsJssK's "s&’&ks sztsz ssnsswith1 thePlit tie on^ How absurd It Is, Hartwell de Mille, Mr. Ernest Bowles, by Miss Laura Moore, and this clever 
tien to make the remuneration of the organist of the Dunn-avenue Metho- artist will give an excellent account 
better teachers less than that of those dist Church, will act as accompanist, of herself vocally and in her acting of 
who do not accomplish so much! Afternoon tea will be served. the part.

The world Is coming around to the ----------- “The Bohemian Girl will be put on
logical principle that the quality of The program for this afternoon at for Wednesday matinee, as this is the 
work and not who does It, must be the the strolling Players includes Ethel- most popular of all operas for a mid
basis' of pay. Where women do the bert’s Nevins song cycle, “Captive week afternoon.
samt work as men, and do It as well, Memories"; Mrs. F. J. ^Peterson (so- “Trovatore” will be put on Wednes- 
and ’do as much of it in the working prano), Miss Margaret'George (con- day night, and a double bill of “Caval- 
day, they are entitled to the same re- trait0, reader), J. D. Richardson (barl- ltria” and “Lucia” will serve on Thurs- 
compense. , .. , tone), and W. ' Russell Marshall day evening. In the first short opera

That they have not always had it is (tenor) Mrs. Petersen and Miss Mar- Madame Monti Baldini will be cast for 
due to the tyranny of. an outgrown idea garet o0rge wlu contribute a duet, the role of Santuzza, and for the lead- 
that there Is something chanta01® and other numbers yill be given lng role in “Lucia.” Mile. Lucia Nola 
giving employment of any km » » by Miss Ethel King, Mrs. Sampson will essay one of her strongest char
woman. and the bel left hat she g (nee Hilda Davis), violinist, and Geo acters.
to be correspondingly grateful at Deing Djxon Friday night “Rigoletto” will be the
allowed to earn any sort of a living. ----------- bill, with a repeat of Bizet’s favorite

“Carmen” for the Saturday matinee, 
and the engagement closing with a per
formance of “Faust.” The prices, it 
will be remembered, are moderate and 
popular.

.............................. .... ........................................... - - ----------------»

! When Women Should 
: Receive Wen's Wages
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The Sanitary Brai
Grown and carefully packed | 

domestic use. Handled only by - 
own people (English speaking* in 
most careful and cleanly manner. 

Ask your grocer for them. :
Farm and Factory Sanitary jj| 

ing Company. Weston. Oof,
Phone Junetleüj
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“Tom Jones” Coming.
“Tom Jones,” Henry Fielding’s fa

mous novel of the eighteenth century 
English romance, has appealed from 
the very first: tq dramatists and lib
rettists as most excellent material for 
comedy, opera and drama. The comic 
opera, “Tom Jones,” by Robert Court
neidge and Edward German, which 
Henry W. Savage produced this sea
son, and which will be at the Prin

ts the week following grand opera, 
Is Xthe latest employment of the im
mortal story for stage purposes.

Back In 1765 Phillldor, the celebrat
ed chess player, made an opera MB'- 
retto from “Tom Jones,” which was 
produced ln Paris, 
elded favor.
Desforges Wrote a five-act comedy 
called “Paul Jones a Londres,” which, 
like Phillidor’s opera, was done in 
Paris. In 1769, Joseph Reed wrote a 
play with music, and In 1765 Thomas 
Linley, the elder, set music to a “Tom 
Jones,” which was produced in Lon
don.

8
elrr nov-lti.. tor ui el 
each. The watch to aJit-
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I make its first appearance In Tiqjj 
bUg • . I and much interest is being take 
mÊËxMWi , I ; Toronto singers In this debut !i 

1 chorus which has achieved Jfi 
1 things in a neighboring city. Sffl 

Van Hoose, the leading Americto 
will also take part in a rnqbt 

The subscrin

. Ameritwtn mcvempnfc, 
k timepiece, gu&mnteed 

Lyoar. Send your ai 
iaddress to-day and1

onr $2.40. end we wl 
J the watch the same 
f will get the watofci 

hoars'work, allé

\«

The Colonial Manufacturing Ce,
Box 88, Hamilton, Ont. 4

ce

The Elgar Choir of Hamilton |ja|

It met with de- 
Even earlier tlian this *5

or,■ / tractive program, 
list is now open at Massey Hafl a 
is in the hands of members of11 
Toronto committee, of which 
Braithwaite is chairman and 
McMaster secretary.

MADAME KAUCH 
As Marta of the Lowlands at the Royal Alexandra Next Week.

0 gapization are vivacious dancing arid 
Geo. Sidney at Grand. singing girls; in fact, it can well be

George Sidney, the funny little com- termed a veritable “whirl of girls,’ 
edian who has always been a 'wel- set to music, and the poetry of grace 
come favorite here, returns to the and motion. All are bent upon un- 
Grand Opera House next week. Be restrained recreation, and everybody 
will be seen In a new success, "Busy ie kept busy. The dance* all go with 

Great Actress at Alexandra. i a ,vlm and dash, costumes are changed

■ * -jjIiSFEEEEEIs
by those of the public who see In the ' fÊti-MBÊÊÊk V? . . J ; S3ng? are ,T Zlv Mr sfdncy

üss-sr^* ~~ m,r* H —Madame Kalich first awakened critl- _ ‘ Pff -" > oBB» ? : ■ will sing. ■ •
cal attention and admiration in Maur- ^ IP . Vaudeville Bill at Shea’s,
ice Maeterlinck's "Monna Vanna, com- i? Jii in Potmnd Josephing the second season In “The Kreut- ' ^<^yj '’ .‘PHI ti Hart’*s S^t^uL fLnUsv. will h^d New Melodrama at Majestic.
h!r, nn«ltlnr »s nn^nf ^he^nttst 8mo t . ’>! t”e bfil' at Shea's Theatre next week. . Those who attend a performance of
Hnn^ Je.r^L Nnw L^annelrs în -■ 'A ! This act Is full of bright music and “Nellie, the Beautiful Cloak Model,"

the role of a Catalonian peasant in J i marvelous electric and mechanical ef- during iu stay at the Majestic The-[0l!h ” .«nia , ^ v L - : 1 : Daintv girls and singing copie- at re next Week, will see a play that
powers which wh k emotional are dis- E“ ' ' ■ dians and the best of animal impefson- has created a . sensation ail over the
?l°nctly Ith variance wUh those Jom In- f* i PillMBI - - -< | ators are =mP'^ed The stools writ- country. Besides being a thriller of
8t"IWarta o^'t'he^Lowlands’^'is a real Î ^8 I oat Ptakey. The cat is pursued by ing, instructive ’and entertaining. Life
drama revLled at a time when real Æ,. BBIBmIBI J. ' - Cf Poilv and her Buster companions ^nd a8 -lt „ in a great city, arid ever win

drama has well nigh vanished from the ft discovered in Petland P
stage. Its plot is remarkable for its P'^XP . «HHB >'.*« " : the dog the Jcddy bear, the^parrot,
strength, with "which it fascinates and | ..j .ÿ | f he elephant and winsome
holds the spectator to the close. Its ,, J J HH . I <" The fun Is fast and furious^ winsome
story is sympathetic and unusual in | ' WmgfâÊÊL Çû ’V. Daisy Leon plays po!^l^’it"”dCat’" \* à
its humanity; a story of unique sim- t-Jgf' ' ' V» ' "Has Anyone Seen aKU y Cat. is a

p„c,„. h„m,„ W«r.. .ni a* • --mlS ..,. t Ü K?hr.,°~ w. H,

11 f“ »,°|llr’* T° I n. “ IP-! until Tim." Nothlns funnier

master’s command. When Sebastian is o ihmcv tlie tribulation. . ni
forced to wed a wealthy woman of his ,GEORGE SIDNEY pany in the world of one-nl»ht 'lands
own social station to save his estate, "Busy Izzy ’ at the Grand Next Week. An ambitious >rmtiortunltv
he plans to marry Marta to a simple lazy’s Boodt^." It Is a rollicking mu- play Zaza, but fo2J “ Tom’s
peasant, for the doublq purpose of ex- slcal satire„on the same lines as all j compromises on ' f thp sta J
tricating himself fro,ri an awkward of the Sidne’y shows, but with distinct Cabin. The makeshifts for the stage
position and keeping her near him with novelty as the reigning features. The settings and

A wedding took place on Wednes- a view to maintaining past relations, scenery is all new, and the costumes scream. . . h,„ marvel-
flay at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Manelich, a huge and unworldly shep- were made from thé latesti designs and Lu Ri B®”- Fmir This horse
Thomas Cleave, Nottawa, Ont., when herd front the mountains, whom Ser roost expensive fabrics. The caSl em- ous HtuslcaL , hinD0dr0me3
their daughter Grace was married to bastlan believes can be depended upon bràces some of the most promtoept and. has BPP|a^f ÙIi'npw York and has
Mr. Fred Partridge of High River, to see nothing, hear nothing and thinki.pteesing .•emwdlans, nod a large, pro. London. Berl.n and New t orx

Rev. L. McLean of Church- nothing, is chosen to be Marta's hus-1 portion of the riftlf ..hundred in the or-
— ■■ '-s—• J.: ,*i- ' " ' " 1 —

been pronounced a wonder. The animal 
plays several musical instruments. 

Dainty Iriex Macauley, assisted by 
seen ln Edmund

Mrs. Edward Cummings, Church- 
street, will not receive until Monday, 
Feb. 17. v

Mrs. J. A. Wlckett will receive for 
the first time in her new home, 67S 
Broad view-avenue,
Feb. 5, and afterwards on the first 
Tuesdays of each month during the 
season.

A Picturesque Coiffure.
The effective and attractively pic

turesque style of coiffure, which is a 
distinguished feature of Madame Ra
nch's make-up, as the peasant girl, 
Marta, in “Marta of the Lowlands, Is 
an interesting detail, which unfailingly 
attracts the attention and curiosity or 
1er women audiences.

It is a style of hair-dressing that is 
peculiarly a custom of the Catalonian 
woman, with whom it has obtained for 
many centuries, and Madame Kalich re
produces the style to the minutest de
tail.

To an American woman 
to countless methods of dressing tier 
hair, the statement that the native 
women of a district so extensive as 
Catalonia should one and all wear the 

style of coiffure year ln and year 
, and that this same style has re

mained unchanged for centuries :s al
most unbelievable. Yet when one takes 
Into consideration the 
customs, as well as the wearing ap
parel of both men and women of this 
Pyrenees mountain: land, are the same 
to-day as they were hundreds of years 
ago, the former statement loses what 
might be considered its perversion of 
fact.

»Wrestlers at the Star. ’-P
Feminine loveliness, Jolly fuonu 

ers, in two happy musical coiux 
tions; five big vaudeville acta Mt.i 
olio, and with stage settings .çjfjjm 
passing beauty, will make nexririM 
at the Star Theatre one of the 
memorable of the season in the 
to the Hoopla,” the opening skit 
Rice will be seen in the role ofjj—, 
brew valet, one of the funnleiitjp 
acters ever seen in burlesque; tie. 
supporting company, which aHj

Clarence.Oliver, will be 
Day’s playlet, “The Unexpected." Miss 
Macauley has not been in Toronto in 
some time.

Bobby North, the Hebrew comedian, 
comes with new songs and parodies.

The Murray sisters have a host of 
friends in Toronto.

Maridn and Victoria will wear some 
stunning gowns arid they have a num- 

' oer of songs, all-new. ' y
Smith" And^ Campbell are (called the 

Men of Quality, 'and they- deserve the 
title, for their tpaterlal in. always up- 
to-date.'

Rigoletto brothers are . sensational 
hand-balancers and. perform on a re^ 
volving ladder, and the show closes 
with a frill line of 
kinetograph.

I

Jon Wednesday, ti

Mrs. W. J. Equi will receive for the 
first time ln her new home, 412 Pal
mers ton-avenue, on Thursday, Feb. 6, 
from 4 to 7 p.m., and afterwards on 
the first Thursday of each month.

accustomed

...XiJMadame Rochereau de la S&bliere 
will give a small fancy dress dance 
on Feb. 7.

*.
'1

new pictures in the
:Mrs. Jack Oakley (nee Mary Simp

son), 8 McKenzle-avenue, Rosedale, 
will receive on the first and second 
Monday of each month for the re
mainder of the winter.

i :same
out

Mrs. William H. Shaw of 185 Cres
cent-road, Rosedale, will receive on 
Monday for the first time tljis season, 
and afterwards on the first Monday 
and first Tuesday of each month. JfejjSa

Mrs. Norman MA McLeod, 39 Chest
nut Park-road, has returned from 
Montreal, and will receive on the first 
and second Tuesdays in February 
and March.

One Woman's Enterprise.
It seldom falls to the lot of many 

women to have such a varied and use
ful career as ,Mns. Comstock, manager i
of the Vandenberg Grand Opera Com- Mrs. F. Herbert Wood (nee Hazel 
pany, which crimes to the Princess The- Southworth) will receive for the first 
otre next week. Mrs. Comstock, who time since her marriage at her resi- 
is\at the King Edward Hotel, is one dence,
of \the few women Impresarios In Tuesday, Feb. 11, from 4 till 6, and 
AmeYlca. Several years ago Mrs. Com- jn the evening from 8 till 10.30. 
stock started out singing in light opera,
«fira later went starring ln dramatic The Misses Sullivan, formerly of 
work. She then went Into the “business ç0uege.street, are now settled In 
end” of a newspaper and contributed thelr new home, 145 Farnham-avenue, 
regularly to The New York Telegraph. ^ will receive for the first time on 
From newspaper work she drifted into 
grand opera and became a female lm-

5|

*V "J- . ;1 
i _ , pÏ ■■ 4M ■:*<

246 Macpherson-avenue, on i
*

.

LULU BEESON 
At the Star.

Charles T. Lewis, Peter M. Thoi 
son, Frankie Grace, Ed De Fon _ 
John' H. BUlsbury, James Fagan, l 
Elmer Jackson, Patti Carney,' 1 LlSe 
Beeson, will find many opportunitl* 
to show their worth as funmakers, 
The other farce, “At Coney Island," 
is said to be one huge screarii, with 
a plentiful supply of good, livra nrt' 
sic, songs and dances. In the 7OM0 
will be seen Lewis and ThOffijjii. 
singing and dancing comedlattk; Patti 
Carney, the dashing chanteuse;. 
Quartet, and Lulu Beeson, chamifri 
lady buck dancer, holder of the Rlefc”; 
afd K. Fox medal; Clayton and Dre*k 
Charles Conkle, lightweight wr**tl«« 
will appear at every performance M* 
meet all comers.

• i
1

Thursday, Feb. 6, and afterwards on 
the first Thursday of the month.

of*

Alberta.
Ill officiated. The bride was attended 
by her sister. Miss Annie, and her cou
sin, Miss Margaret McLearn, while 
the groom was supported by Mr. Will 
Montgomery and Mr. Robert Cleave. 
Mr. and Mrs. Partridge left for Chi
cago and Minneapolis, thence to their 
home In High River,

At PATItifiLYV. !

BORE DISGRACElV
j

A Sad letter from a lady whose 
Husband was Dissipated.

How She Cured Him with t 

Secret Remedy.

m
g i Mrs. Connell of 315 Mutual-street en

tertained about 36 of a sleighing party 
Wednesday evening. After driving 
around the city they returned, were 
treated to a sumptuous tea. and spent 
the remainder of the evening at cards 
and dancing.

Miss Maud Proctor has returned from 
New York.

fff J■- Roble’s Knickerbockers at Gayétf
The Gaye$y wllf next week offer t» 

greatest acrobatic team ever seen ‘n 
America in (he eight Julians. 
were directly imported by KH|W .y 

, ; Erlanger for their high-priced ..yaude-
"Nellie, the Cloak Model," at the j ville circuit. They have been eight 
/ Majestic. - j weeks ln New York and after their

be, is depicted with fidelity. There I ret,*J,rn. direct to 'jPBSES
are four acts and 15 scenes that are [ Gayety will have as Its r g
familiar to everyone who ever lived in attraction Robie s big show, tOV,c_ 
New York or M’Jio has heard ot that brated Knickerbocker 
city. The dining room of an up-to- whose burlesque offering this se»*“* 
date boarding house with an elevated 1 w'ill be entirely new, besides an 
railroad running in close proximity; larged chorus, headed by the que* ' 
cloak department of Fisher & Nel- Clyde Darrow. and ably seconded " 
son's big store;, the main floor of a the dainty Fannie Wood. Thqy. 
large department store; exterior of big and novel olio of specialties,
private boat landing. North River; eluding the Great Christy,who is style- 
deck of the yacht Lady Bird; exter- , "the happy juggler"; tiie extrenw» ' 
ior and Interior of Haymarnet dance funny comedians. Reid and GilDere. 
hall; approach to thd New Williams- and that equally tunny pair.

: burg Bridge; the blowing up of an and Neff; Jennings and Jewell,
automobile; the dressing room of a men with the hats ; slrtuous Lou •
theatre with full view of the stage, Willis, in ballet and toe denting, a 

“ I had for years patiently borne the duririg a performance, are all faith- j the popular character actor, w
disgrace, suffering, miTery and privations fully and carefully reproduced.. A | Caulfield. The Arrival of
due to my husband s drinking habits. S»»d cast w"* Interpret the Various : Hadji and Murphy s M| shaoe’wljg
Uearinv of vour irarvellous remedv for characters. The usual tally matinee the two burlesques, both of
Hearing ot your marvellous remedy for b lven abound with funny situations and art
; he cure of drunkenness, which I could 6 _______ interme-E'd with n-w and onsr.usl
give my husband secretly, I decided to try , Sembrich at Massey Hall. slcal numbers. Mr. Robie states that
'r; I procured apeckage and mixed it in Mme. Marcella Sembrich, greatest of . he has the most c-orgeously costume™ 
ms food and coffee, and, as the remedy an prima donnas, has at last been j chorus on- the burlesque stage.
was odorless and tasteless, he did not secured for an engagement in Massey ----------- - • - —
know what it was that so quickly relieved 1 Hall, Feb. 28. It is doubtful if an Prizes Offered at Picture Hall- 
bis craving for liquor. He soon began to announctrrient of greater interest to! In connection with the illustrate®
pick up flesh, his appetite for solid food local music-lovers could possibly be songs wh'-h are sung In the splenU» 
returned, he stuck to his work regularly, made, for th : engagement is without 1 moving -r/rtur* pgqgram at As80,hi> 
and we npw ligve g .happy home. After doubt in many respects the -most • Ira- tion Hall by George J. L’a'-mister. W|.- 
he was completely cured I told him wliat poi tant that the season will offer. For w-tl-known l’mûr. the ac-lug matt 
I had done, when be acknowledged that >'ears Mme. Sembrich has been the Frank Carter, offers a first prise*
it had been his saving as he had^not the star of stars al the Metropolitan Opera $5 and a second prize of $3 for the
resolution to break off of his own accord. , ?ouse- New York, the place occupied j collection of tén photographs or 
I hereby advise all women afflicted as I for an exteaderi period being quite 1 lustrations for the famous aong,VOTr remedT» triS “ « ! 'vl"ho,u precedent. For the greater Death of Nelson.” Those who dbl»

gi y medy atnal. : 1 part of each season, therefore, her to compete can leave their stiert-lo®*
tree a -w*agc pi.rtlcu._ra ^..Umoma’.»' services are devoted to opera, and, at the b >x office. Association Hall, »* - 
asd Price seat ia plain seated envelope. Cor-1 aside from her two metropolitan con- any time between 12 no-in and 11 .
reapÔBôeace flacrt.'ly confide:;-ial. Address: ' cents—which invariably crowd Carne- while the performance in in 
THE SAMAIti.V KnNuDY t<i. 89 Joruan ' g|P Hall to the doors—opportunities Thé entr'-s will <•!<»«» next gtturuw 

! Also” for sale by Geo^A.’ Bingham, 160 for hearlnR her in recital have been Feb. 8. The photograph»; or.
! Yofige-strfeet, and by B. J. Doak, Drug- extremely limited. It is six years since ! tions will be returned to all i
j gist. Ititi Queen-street west. 1 she sang in Toronto. i tors after the dpcjpion has been
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4 SAFE MEDICINE
FOR ALL CHILDREN ! : 1

All so-called “soothlnfir" svruns and 
most of the powders advertised to cure 
the ailments of babies and young child- 

con tain poisonous opiates, and an 
child. Baby’s

!

I ’ ; j ï
j-j 1

■ :roll - „v: overdose may kill the 
Own Tablets are absolutely safe. You 

I have the guarantee of a government 
analyst to the truth of this statement. 
G< od for the new born babe and the 
well grown child. The Tablets oositive- 

: iy cure such ailments' as colic, sour
constipation.

*6 V V
'Xi •eÇ

-zpm J -■-•!; Z...
BEAUTY PATTERN CO. PKP «3

:->y [</

|ylt

5949—A Simple Girlish Blouse.
A most attractive design for a young =tnmn~h. 

girl is shown In the smart model that diarrhoea and teething troubles. They 
is adaptable alike to the heavy wash- ajso cure simple fever, break up colds, 

•able fabrics and the light weight wool- prevent croup and destroy worms. 
The front closes in double-breasted Fverv mother who has used this med!«

P-M hv medi ■

■y V
indigestion. f-

’ÊÈTwÉÊfi
■■

li m«■ns.
etvle and fastens with buttons and but- j Ptne rvrois«-s it hlghK

n-hoies. The sleeves are full length, dne dealers or bv mail at 25 cents a box 
finished by turned-back cuffs. Stylish from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
reck completion is given by a turn- BrockvIUe, Ont. 
down collar, attached to a standing 
l and. The design will make up Prettily 
in wool batiste, pongee, cashmere, mo
hair and pique. For a girl of 15 years. gUIJèy0rs are

'2 3-4 yards of 36-inch material will be , pearanPJ here on rFeb. 25. at Massey 
required.

" Misses' Shirtwaist, No. 5949—Sizes for 
15. 16 and 17 years.

A pattern of the accompanying illus
tration will be mailed to any address 
on receipt of 10 cents In silver.

Jt-'îs

a
« 1m 1. ■1

Explorer Peary Coming.
The Association of Ontario

are responsible for the ap-

t L mj, - Lands r,;
1

: Hall, of the great Arctic 
' Commander Peary. The surveyors are 
1 holding their annual convention dur
ing that week, ami were anxious to 
hear the latest advice from this re
markable man and Intrepid explorer.

- 'explorer.
IS

Vm !

Pattern Department 1
'ill

'book’s t&ttoo Root Compound.
t*’. tThe great Uterine Tonic, and 

only safe effectual Monthly 
Regulator on which women can 

. depend. Sold in three degrees 
-St c.f strength—No. 1, if; No. X 

A 10 degi-eoa stronger, Ç3; No. 3,
‘ special cases, 05 per box.

5 Sold by all druggists, or sect 
prepaid on recelnt of price. ^ _ grceparnphlet^reEs^m j

Toronto World
•*if rrdthe above pattern to 

NAME.....................................J.,
for MME. IRMA ONTI BALDINI

Prima Donna With the Van Cen Be'rf Lyric Grand Opera Co., at the Prin
cess all Next Week. Baldini Will Sing Carmen on Opening Night

ADDRESS.........................
I lie Wanted—(Olie e 

or Allas' Patte
of Child".
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World Pattern Department
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I. ’[£/3 .K îSELLERS-GOLGH FIR CO., Limited

Saturday Starts the Sale 
of Our Winnipeg Stock

i *3 AA 1
\ 8

I
liü

I <

RAD a MARK
mit ary Brand
il carefully packed for 
L Handled only by our 
[English speaking) In the 
and cleanly manner, 

[rocer for them.
iclory Sanitary Pack* 
Id any. Weslan, Oal.

Phone Junction 574

a,

7j yw :

X
BABU TSIB

w^eeae *

k Aroertom movement. 
B timepiece, guaranteed

our #2.40. and we wl 
the watch the aetne 
will get the watoà

A We have closed for this season our wholesale house in Winnipeg, and have 
had the entire stock returned here. The complete shipment arrived yes-

______  terday, but we do not intend to place one dollar’s worth of this lot into bur
stock rooms, but will clear it out regardless of how much we may lose in doing so. These garments

minion, and have made this establishment the largest exclusive fur

\1
ilal Manufacturing Co.
l, Hamilton, Ont.

Choir of Hamilton will 
t appearance In Toronto, 
terest Is being taken by 
ers In this debut of a 
h has achieved great 
neighboring city. ElHaon 
he leading American ten» 
take part In a most at- 

The subscription

are all our own make, with the same 
famous throughout the entire Dp

This is a genuine sale and means a great deal to intending fur purchasers, and we do not be-
opportunity of securing rare bargains in quality furs as this

gram.
open at Massey Hall and 
ands of members of-’ the 
remittee, of which 

is chairman and & £ <

, lieve you will ever again have such an
sale will offer you.

The entire stock will be put on

iretary. Jr .«
-■tiers at the Star. %

loveliness. Jolly funrpak- 
happy musical concoc- : 

big vaudeville acts In the 
Ith stage settings of eur- 
uty, will make next week 
Theatre one of the most 

ref the season In the "Heir 
la,” the opening skit. Sam 9 

seen in the role of-a He- I 
one of the funniest char- I 
seen in burlesque; -and the I 
company, which includei j 

.retS1 , *jg-

, not one garment will be put into stock, and we will mark
\ '

the prices at

35 to 50 Pèr Cent. Reduction
The sale starts Saturday morning at eight o’clock. We have secured an extra staff of sales

people who have worked elsewhere in the establishment, and no one will have to wait.
' ';i O'i’f"'

Persian Lamb Jackets
EXTRA SPECIAL FOR 

OPENING DAY
Plain Persian Limb Jackets, 22 to 26 inches long, in 
reefer, - Imperial, Alexandra and military styles ; 
regular $135.00 to $165.00. Sale 
price

m I. 4 ».

K

■TT
*4 Royal Ermine TiesOdd Mum

34 only Odd Muffs, Western sable, black Thibet, 
blue Thibet ; regular $6 to $10. Sale

i.t

Royal Ermine Ties, trimmed with heads and tails, 65 
inches long, lined with . white satin ; 
regular $35. Sale price .............. ...........

'

3.65 21.00
Ladies ’ Muskrat Coats

i
price

Wmjm
M■r 107.50

White Thibet: Muffs
4.50

Ladies' Dropped Muskrat Coats, Imperial style, girdle 
at waist, lined with broWn satin, 26 
inches long; regular $65. For ....

?
J 37.50m t ?■>mm

Ladies9 and Misses’ 
Gauntlets

\
In all the new styles ; regular $6 to $9. 
Sale price

,1
r1

LULU BEESON 
At the Star,
Lewis, Peter M. Thomp* 

ie Grace, Ed Dé Éoresi, 
iUsbury, James Fagan, J- 
;son, Patti Carney, Lulu 
1 find many opportunities v 
teir worth as funmakers. 
farce, “At Coney Island,” 
be one huge screani, with 
supply of good, lively mu- 
und dances. In the olio 
eh Lewis and Thompson, 

dancing comedians; Patti 
dashing chanteuse; Some 

red Lulu Beeson, champion 
lancer, holder of the Rich- 
medal; Clayton and Drew, 

nkle, lightweight wrestler, 
at every performance and j 

mers. ■ 4

nlckerbockers at Gayetjf-
•y will next week offer the 
■obatic team ever seen >n 
_Ihe eight Julians. They 
ly imported by Klaw « 
r their high-priced yaude- 

They have been eight , 
tew York and after their < 
return direct to Europe. ; 

r will have as its regular <. 
tobie’s big show, the cele- J 
iivkcrboeker BurieSqUers, ; 
psque offering this season 
irely new, besides an en- 
iis. headed by the qt*eniy 
g and ably seconded of I 

Idbnnip Wood. There is a , 
yel olio of specialties, m- < 
'Are at Christy,who is styled , 
Smuggler"; ih” extremely f 
•dlans. Reid and Gilbert, > 
qualiy tunny pair.” Elliott, , 
Jennings and Jewell, t 
the hats; sinuous Lpuise j 
al'.et and toe dancing, an . 
î character actor, We™ 

The Arrival of Prince 
"Murphy's Mlshaoe. ar 

urlesques. b.relh of 'Vb!®** 
i funny situations and a 
with new and origin'*! m 
us. Mr no'oie states tnai 

gorgeously costumed

cI
Grey Lamb Gauntlets, choice No. 1 
curls; regular $5. Sale price 3.50White Fox Muffs I

White Arctic Fox Muffs, new animal shape, trim
med with head and tail; regular $25 
Sale price ............................. ..

Isabella Fox Muffs14.75 y Ajew animal shape, trimmed with head and tail, satin 
lfning and silk wrist cord; regular ^ ^5 ‘ 1

Isabella Fox Stoles, 
$8.75

♦ àyWhite Fox Stoles ■' 1$12.50. Sale price

White Arctic Fox Stole, 2-skin style, in the latest animal 
shape, trimmed with heads and tails; 
regular $35 to $50. Sale price .... 24.00

s/t IAlaska Sable Muffs Two-Skin Flat Stoles, lined with brown satin,
two large fox tails; regular $15.
Sale price............................................................

4L * ■■

8.75V»Imperial style, large full shape, black satin lining, 
silk wrist cord; regular $12 to $15. ©
Sale price ..................... ........................

It

jUink Ties ALRoyal Ermine Muffs Natural Canadian Mink Ties, 4-skin style, trimmed 
with heads and tails ; regular $25 and 
$27.50. Sale'price..................................

Men's Gauntlets
Men’s Beaver and Otter Tail Gauntlets ; © C? 44
regular price $15. Sale price .....................

17.00Royal Ermine Imperial Muffs, lined O#' ft IT 
with white satin ; reg. $45. Sale price. . . fa ■ • V vl I

t: /V
r-

t.5

Mink Muffsi
xV

4 .

Natural 3-Skin Imperial Mink Muffs, satin lining, 
silk wrist cord; regular $25 to

.
SmÆ ÉL.xy.fli

2 *18.50 i!^30. Sale price

-> +i Ladies9 Coon Coats ü

Fine full Canadian natural skins, 26 inches long, lined 
with quilted farmer’s satin ; regular 
$45. Sale price.......................................

■

29.50mqsi
Ek* burlesciue stage. Ü

ia
ffered at Picture Hall,

illustrated
lendld

Associa

it

■tion with tile 
i. are s ing in the sp 
i ’• -program at , .
v V. u ;e J. Da unis ter, tne 
I'lii.r. ilie aj ii’tg marias • 
er offers n first Pr'z^ . 
onii prltie of S3 for the b 
i ten photographs °f 
'or the famous song. B 
elson." Those Who désir 

feiv their selection 
Hall, at

5ELLERS-QOIGH fW Ç0., LIMITED\
m i/ i

COR. LOUISA .5
.1 tnVcyn

office. Association 
;t‘1*9 nq'Ti rmtl 1** P' 1* 3
c rformc.nqft lit in P1* v ■* 

\v*ii. nJo*?. next ^•'iturov p 
if* phot )gFir>hs or iMust , 

returned to all comp 
he decision has been U1*

.■i

V

v/

J
%

1 i.
V-

i ¥

Guaranteed Alaska 
Seal Jackets, $247.00Ladies9Fur-lined Coats

Made of finest broadcloth, iti black, green, fawn, brown, 
red and maroon, collars of Canadian mink, Persian 
lamb, lynx and enable, lined with muskrat, grey and 
white squirrel, and hamster ; regular 
$65 to $85. Sale price .....................

With every one of these Jackets we give a certificate
guaranteeing them to be genuine Alaska seal. The lin
ings are of beautiful brown satin, and every detail in the 
making of these coats» has been thoroughly inspected be
fore going into stock. This is an exceptional offer, and 
affords the season’s greatest opportunity to secure 
a,Seal Jacket; all sizes ; regular 
price $350. Sale price...................

48.00
Odd Stoles and Scarfs

247.0026 only, in sable, western sable, pointed 
hair fox; reg. $4 to $7. Sale price........... 1.95
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SATURDAY MORNING PASSENGER TRAFFIC.lO PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
’ - *

OVER 80 YEARS' ESTABLISHED REPUTATION.

Heave’s Food
association Will meet In the town hall. ^turer ' jf H^G. ^WaUace^tom-
The subject under discussion will be Mufer G Gordon, W. Boddÿ,
the buildin* re^latlons and the «r_ j Parr; inside tyler, W.L
bylaw, which is to include «he mime Woodg; outelde tyler, Geo Blllaton. W.

FnEIEiEI
visabillty of electing the represent* Vaughan District Lodg; met and elect*!

| lives of the town council by the wara thelr offi^rg for 1908, vis.: District mas- 
system again. ter, W. R. Egan, PurplevMle; district

Have you seen the display windpwot deputy magter- John A. McNeil, Wood-: 
Twlddy’s Drug Store? Have a loo» brldge; district chaplain, Ohas. Steven- 
at It and consider what you need m SQn Ma4>le; district recording secretary, 
your bathroom and nursery in the Charles Robertson, Woodbridge; dis- 
of soaps. There is a splendid assort- trict flnanciai secretary, Louis Olive, 
ment of Infant’s Delight, White Rose, Maple; district treasurer, T. G. Wallace. 
Heliotrope, Violet, Lavender, Garner- Woodbridge district D>of C., R. L. Mo
tion, Lilac, as well as disinfecting Brlde; lecturer, Ç. L. Wallace. The offt- 
soap. Ten cents a cake or a box or ^ cerg wm be installed in the lodge room 
three cakes for 26 cents. j of Purplev-ille L.O.L. at 'the next regular

The legislative committee met again j meeting on Feb. 14. 
last night to consider the council s jobn E. Harris has purchased the boot 
proposed private bill to the legislature , and shoe business of David Stewart, and 
and decided to ask to have the pre- j, having the store thoroly overhauled, 
sent Davisville Ward divided into two He wjn remove his harness shop there 
wards and to elect the councillors as and will also put in a line of boots and 
well as the school trustees by the ward shoes. ' g* L
system. C. H. Wallace has secured the P°*J-

Laymen Will Give Supper. tion of manager of the offices at Hamil-
The laymen’s missionary movement ton of a large s^er pipe concern. 

AAmmJtteo rtf thrt Deer Park PreSby- Messrs. John E. Harris and D. C. 
terian Church will give a men’s sup- Lx-nghouse are away attending county 
per In the church on Tuesday evening council this week, 
next. Messrs. M. Parkinson *nd Thos.
Findley, chairman and vice-chairman 
respectively of the Toronto Presbyter
ian executive committee in connection 
with this movement, will address the
gathering. . ...

Quarterly meetings will be held on 
Sunday In the Egllnton Methodist 
Church. The services will be taken 
by the pastor. Rev. N. "
Fellowship meeting will be held m 
the morning, and the Lord s 8UPP®r 
will be celebrated in connection with 
the evening service.

The Young People’s Society of the 
Egllnton Presbyterian Church will be 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Kyles,
Glengrove-avenue, next Tuesday even
ing.

•* AMERICAN LINE. ■■I A HewPlymouth—Cherbourg— «*uth«hjpton
Philadelphia Feb. 8 | New York.. Feb. 22 
St Paul ....Feb. 15 | St. Louis .FebJ*
Philadelphia—Queenstown—Liverpool

A Feb. 22 1 Noprdland.. Mar. 14 
..Mar. ? 1 Haverfcrd .Mar. 2s

York County
: and Suburbs ‘y8.60 A. M. TO 

OTTAWA HAS 
THROUGH OOACH

Haverford
Merton
AILANTIti TRANSPORT LINE

Now York—London Direct
Minneapolis .Feb. 8 | Minnetonka.Feb 29 
Minnehaha. Feb. 16 I Mesaba.... Mar. 7

DOMINION LINc.

w9
<7.

-V

» Assists Teething:
consequently promotes the healthful sleep^o essential 

to the well-being of the infant

rWorld subscribers In Toronto Junc
tion are requested to register com
plainte of carelessness or late delivery 
it The World Branch Office, 22 Dun- 
das-etreet East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, M Yenge-street, 
Toronto. Intending advertisers may 
alao transact business at the June- 
*ion Office.
AAAArtArtJVVVLVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV

ÏE COUNTY COUNCIL 
ME UEIIN UP IN MM3

Nochange at Smith’s Falla 
Week days only.

ROYAL mail steamers.- 
Portland to Liverpool

Feb. 8 I Vancouver ..Feb. 29 
Kensington .Mar. 7

SEE THE

Ice Bridge
AT NIAGARA

C&nsds • •#.••• -
Dominion... Feb. 22Quiddy and easily prepared* RED SIAR LINE. mNew York—Antwerp—Parle
Kroonland.. Feb. 6 I Vaderland ..Feb. 19 
Finland.... Feb. 121 Zeeland ...will it STAR LINE.

New York—Queenstown—Liverpool
•Celtic ..... Mar. 5 
•Baltic .. Mar. 19

Trains leave Toronto:
7.60 a.m 9.30 a.m. 5.20 p.m. 

Fast time over Scenic Route.
Purveyors by Special Appointment te H.I.M. the Feb. 29 ■F ' •

Empress of Russia. -V.
■aP.Ri CITY TICKET OFFICE 

COR. KING AND YONGE STS. 
Telephone Mein 6080 

O B. roe t*b. District Peeeenger AsenV

5
•Celtic ....... Feb. 8
•Baltic ......Feb. 20
N. Y.-Piyieeelk-Cherbourg—Sesthamotoa

»• Adriatic.Feb- 26
•Teutonic... Mar. 4

Gold Mdals,London, Eng.,I900& 1906.
•Oceanic ...Feb. 12 t 
♦Majestic.. Feb. 19 I

zNew, 26,000 Tons; has elevator. 
Gym., Turkish Baths and ‘Orchestra 

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool ^ 
Cymric....Feb. 12, 7 a.m.; Mch. 18, Apr? 22

New York ITALY cad E6YPI
•and Boston to
Via Azores. Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers

•CEDRIC ;s.‘}
SBStea.îije-ïS&î Sfi 1
•yretie......... Mch. 28. noon; May 9, June -0
•Romanic. .Mch. 14, 8 a.m. ; Apl 2d, May 30 

r ail particulars on applicative lu
H. G. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada.
41 King-street East. Toronto. 

Freight Office: 28 Wellington East.
■ ^ * " 248

-
Say City Hotel Stables Are Un

sanitary and Small—Want 
& Better Accommodrtron.

mAn Interesting Booklet by a Trained Nurse, “ Hints About Baby," will 
be «..««< bee on appticatkm to the Wholesale Agents for Canada :- 
THE LONDON & TOtONTO TRADING CO., 15 Front 8t. East, Toronto.

* H
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MAPLE. I 5130.20 ~

Los Angeles, Gal.
m

Popular Young Daughter of Well- 
Known Townsman Weds.

IMAPLE, Jan! *50.—The home of Mr. wag 
and Mrs. J. T. Salgeon was the scene, plalnt ■ ,
of a very pleasing event on Weones- Another matter which occupied con-
day, Jan. 22, the occasion being the mar- sldera6ie time was the presence of a Notice is hereby given that an appUca-

;;; BESr1'-umTM rT-iæ»Lloyd of King City, the bride entered aS/ coùnter d^putatlon headed by slJ.Vo° vimiato and“ confirm a Bylaw of 
the drawing-room leaning on the arm of -, g p q Jarvis and j. R. Bart- I ^ «aid town creating fire limits and
her father and looking lovely in a gown afg0 "^nt, and they re- buTdlng restrictions, and re
ef cream voile with cream d esprit yoke ram wa v termg againgt the strictions on factory sites,
and silk applique trimmings, carrying | "je"®tratad in a lot of farm 2. To empower the Council without the
a bouquet of white carnations. She was. propositiion ta Take Shore-Ppad- assent of the ratepayers from time to
attended by her sister, Miss Myrtle, who lands south of the the time to borrow on the credit of the Cor-
looked charming in pink silk mull, with Mr. Bertram said that the area ot tn poratlon amount sufficient to cover
cream d’esprit yoke end silk applique village was about three acre8' an,. the deficits occasioned, orV which may
trimmings, and carried pink «carnations, was proposed to take in some SOO^ Al hereafter be occasioned, hut the sale of
The groom was supported by Frederic Keith, and C. Reid asked for P0®1!3®"®' any debentures of the Corporation now

, Peppiatt of Hamilton. The ceremony ment And the matter was tlna% lal.^ ™naddm°issue débenmrM thtflfor, payable
AGINCOURT, Jan. 31.—The farJh®” was performed by Rev. P. N. Jones, over till the June sesslom within M years from the date of issue

in this locality who grew sugar beets u„der an evergreen arch with white stands adjourned until Tuesday next. thereof;
for the Berlin factory last year have bells, in the presence of about thirty j 3. To validate the Debenture Bylaws
had considerable trouble in getting a guests. During the signing of the régis- PICKERING. passed by the Council of the said Corpo-
settlement with the company. Robert ter, Miss Annie Coleman of Tottenham —-------- • ration, the particulars of which are shown
Paterson who grew four acres, has sang very sweetly “O Fair, O Sweet and Farmer*' Institute to Hold * Series or a8 follows : ___

ed a consignment of 3500 pounds of gold watch, to the bridesmaid a ruby ^vhe“ lng 0, Tuesday, Feb 11. \ No. 793-Providing 87200 for the construc-
suaar in settlement of his account. : ring, and to the groomsman a pearl tie- well-attended meeting of the fire Uon of a steel water tower.
Mr* Paterson has disposed of most of | pin. After a sumptuous dejeuner, Mr company was held in the town hall to-. No m-Provlding *1830 for vitrified,
Mr. Paterson nas aispoe u wholesale | and Mrs. Jackson, left, amid showers of nlghÿ . | brick sidewalk on Glen Grove-avenue,
his sugar tohis neigh . . . u rice and confetti, for a short trip south. south Ontario Farmers’ Institute mem- , No ggo-Providing *1078 for 9-inch drain
prices, which lets him out fairly wem brlde’s gotng-away costume was mgs will be held next week In a mber

The annual meeting of the Independ- ^ coj^ ^r^^f with hat to of ~lnts thruout the townsh^ At Myrtle
ent Telephone Co. of Scarboro was , f and sable furs. They on Tuesday. Feb.
held at Malvern on Tuesday and was , bave ihe best wlsh^ of all for a long, Columbus, Feb 6. The meetings will be
very largely attende^ The president life. heJd at Gagner'îon a horse during the *"n 01 wter
stated I" his report tha different .u" , week from lockjaw. No. 901-Providing *8657 for concrete side-

Mrs Julia Cook, aged 72 years, died had now 137 phones on SWANSEA. ---------- - walks on certain streets.
tn dav of a lingering Illness at 16 lines in the township, and that the ----------- MARKHAM VILLAGE. No. 902-Prpvidlng *3662.88 for the town’s
-tnnk^avenue the residenej- of her directors had quite a number of ap- gt. Olive’s Church Has Most Success- MARKHAM t share of certain local Improvements.
, hnrlv Will be shipped to plications. The company is thinking fu| concert ----------- » Which Bylaws may Be seenat the office
Brafnofon Jn Sundav for interment. of establishing one central for the _______ Odds and Ends of News Around of the Town Clerk at the ToVn Hall, Eg-

A writ of certiorari wasgranted by township ‘" Malvern ^d ^nnln^aU gt 0]ave> Church concert, given by Town’ 4 To empower the Council to open up
Chief Justice Falconbrldÿf to-day in lines into t‘’at P°lat„ .Th, , JL Neilson the young people last evening in the .“T, r Massie and streets within the said town running par-
^trV^h^id^ntaTUel. To'- ranlel^Brown.^John8 ' B^re, Charles publ£ schoolhouse, drew a very large ***&£&]% ^ ^e«S5ge

ronto Junction who was recently con- Humphrey, George Little, D. F. Young, attendance. Rev. W. H. H. Spairks, counts during the y a • f , , win-i or assess the cost thereof as a local im-
Sd of the illlgal sale of liquor by A meeting will be held inJh. near fu- j ^ ,fi h|g openlng speech. Introduced n/ngJf^e Mints’Cmrÿn,uran=e ! noT^xceldînTîn^he "aggre-
Magistrate Henderson of ®ra^°^dh^f Ifltostamng'a centraîtor the1 township friends from the city, who were to con- Compela ,haadda^1!)f8merlt^monTu?® gate *15,000 for such purpose, and without
Mr. Haverson, Who appeared on behalf of installing a centra I tribute to the program. The prelude, a lng second In order of merit among e agaent of the ratepayers to borrow
of Maheux, urged that a Bracondale fast TORONTO brilliant fantasia, on the piano, was village axen.c‘e,® * ?a° wag heid said amount- or so much thereof as may
magistrate had no jurisdiction to try EAST TORONTO. capitally executed by Miss Kathleen „tA.i^0!îomof Mrs T B. Reive lo htght be necessary on the credit of the corpo-
a Toronto Junction offence, and that v Peoole Will Hold First Scroggs. Recitations and ddaflogs were * aDlen(iid repast was served from 6 to 8, ration, and to
further, as Mr. Henderson was a court Baptist Young People Will Hold First *by ch|ldren 0, the Sunday school; dhr^mo.t mjoyable concert was With within a) years from tim date of
crier, he had no business to be a mag- j Annual. cornet solos by Mr. Chappell, and hum- nhL« of lands to? streets already made,
istrate or to try it at all. ^ -1 . ,pt orous songs by Mr. Sommers delighted R j. Mann has sold his house 5 To compel the opening of a street or

fast TORONTO Jan 1-A qultt tbe audience. "The Moaqultoe," by the compHslng some M acres, on West Wei- 5- To °f°rX north to south through
wedding was celebrated at ^e home of chlldren, was prettily sung, as was also HngtoSstreet. to Fred Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
Mri and Mrs. W. Molse of OsW.ne the amuglng ditty, ‘‘Pussy Cat.” The All things considered Mr Gowland must g Tq authorize the council to furnish
street last night, when _M1ss yco^e*” vt0nn aoios with pianoforte accompani- -have secured a great snap water, light, heat or power to corpora-

-------------------------------- mentg werfi delightfully rendered by «^f/^cCrh ^r^ on Su^day mom? lions, firms or persons, either tree of
the Misses Alworth. Mrs. Fefgusson's Methodist Church here on sunuay charge or at reduced or spec al rates,
readings received marked attention.and ^ R corson late of the Parkdale either within or outside the limits of the
Mr. £>en Brittain contributed a song brancb o( the Sovereign Bank, will have ,7e the CouncU t0 enter into
and reading. Several little boys aid temporary charge of the Metropolitan • t with the Hydro-Electric Pow-
capitaiiy in the Indian club exercises Bank, opened here durihia: the week As- ^SSîSÏÏitoS, or w company, corpora- 
A very Patriotic finale was The Flag of sociated with Mr. tion, person or persons, tor the supply of
the Empire,” Miss Helene Scroggs sing- Zdgler, late of the Sovereign Bank, and t pheat or power to the said Corpora- 
ing the leading part and the children’s Harry Mason. atten- tion and the Inhabitants thereof,
chorus, waving miniature Union Jacks, Reeve Harry J11 „„a® cil durlnK the 8. To amend the provisions of the As-
just received from Ottawa, had a most dance at the county council during e geggment Act reiating to telephone corn-
spirited effect. At the conclusion many week. _______ panies, to enable the town to assess either

cessful entertainment closed wltn alt Rev. Alexander MacMlll^i, formerly,1 9 ‘Ç.® ‘mend Section 8 of Chapter 93 of
joining in the singing of The National pastor ■ of St. Enoch s Presbyterian ^ Victoria (O.), being an act to incorporate
Anthem. Church, has returned to the city from tbe Town of North Toronto, by dividing

Edinburgh, Scotland. For a few week® the said town Into four wards, and allow- 
he wlM take charge of the Presbyterian ing a representation o< two councillors for 
Church at Mimico. Mr. MacMillan's each ward to the Municipal Council.
spring whe n °h lslion" " Era S U have Solicitor for the Town of North Toronto.
SSîfitSl KS ^lusicaî5 e^mlnatlona Dated the 28th day of January, 1908.

TORONTO . JUNCTION, Jan. 31.— 
Altho reports are being circulated that 

of families in the
Icon.w.™i “»• APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT. Feb.15.10a.in
si

there are cases 
north part of the town without suf
ficient food or shelter the Citizens’ 
Benevolent Society have not yet dis
covered any people in such a condi
tion. The societyn still have a large 
quantity of clothing and many bags 
of flour, and are making every effort 
to see that no one in the neighborhood 
is deprived of the necessities of life.

The hearing of the double charge 
of assault and disorderly conduct 
aaainat Daniel Kinsman, roadmastei 
Ot the Toronto Suburban Railway 
has again been adjourned, as the de 
fendant is still too 111 to appear in

tpollce court.
Rev. Mr. Stackhouse will give an 

faddress on ‘The Laymen’s Mission
ary Movement" on Sunday evening m 

‘^Myrtle-avenue Baptist Church. There 
Will be special singing by the Mc
Master Evangelistic band quartet.

The break in the Icy temperature 
'to-day was taken advantage of to
night by numerous sleighing parties, 
ami the horn-blowing and merry
making was much In evidence alont, 
Dundas-street almost the whole even-

ini»v
. The gospel temperance 
the Wonderland Theatre on Sunday 

be addressed by D.
worker

nAND RETURN
If you are going to f alifornia, Mexico or 
Florida ii will he to your adrany^ge to 
coaeuit a Gi and Trunk agent.

A
BEAUTIFUL 8ÇENERY AT

Niagara Falls
See the Ice Bridge.

RETURN FARE $4.10
Trains leave 9am, 4.05 p.m„ 6.10 p.» I

trips on ships
ATLANTIC, PACIFIC

Mediterranean Ports

.■ Caledonia S 
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>1*
AGINCOURT.

No Scarcity of Sugar In Scarboro— 
Independent Stretches Out

X

Sucere tickets at City Office, sorthweet 
cerner King end Yang. Sir.ei.., Also Summer Trips on the Atlanta: 

Coast.
R. M. MBLVTI.LB—Cor-er of Toronto ini 

1 cl. Main IX» PACIFIO MAIL STEAMSHIP CO Y.*45A'v a r> * k

Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co.
and Toyo Klaen Kaisha Co. a 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlemegits, India 

and Australia.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

CHÀLFONTE
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

Feb. 11th 
..Feb. 25"h 

Mch. 3rd 
Mch. 10th 
Mch. 17th

For rates of passage and full parti- 
R. M. MELVILLE,

THE LEEDS COMPANY Hongkong Maru
Korea ...................
America Maru..
Siberia ..................
Korea .................

meeting in

afternoon will
“.“ssr.", b. M,.

Davies.
The regular meeting of the town 

.council will be held on Monday even-

on Mri-ton-atreet.
No. 899—Providing *2789 tor tar, gravel 

and plank sidewalks.
No. 900—Providing *4724.12 for the con- 

mains on certain

HOTEL DENNIS culars, apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.’
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Directly on the ocean front, "with un
obstructed view, is always popular in 

of its unequaled

ing. HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
Twin-Screw Steamers^ of 12,600Hew

winter ^on account 
appointments and equipment to care NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOU

LOGNE.
Sailings Wednesdays as per sailingfor guests at this season of the year. 

Hot and Cold Sea Water in Private
1list;

Feb. 26  .............. .................................. Ryndam
March 4 ......................................•---........ Petsdam
Feb. 12  ....................................  Staiendam

NestIrme"rSCreW NOW AMSUrdilB
17,260 registered tons, 30,400 tons dis

placement. H. M. MKI.Vtl.LK, .
General Passe nger Ag,pt. Toronto, curt.

256Baths. «
WALTER J. BUZBY.

NEW YORK HOTELS.I

REDUCED RITES
ALLAN LINE

Mufintim]
l\

| THK MOSTCTWTSAfcLOOAagl/

LWSili.

THORNHILL.
.. ................... — united In marriage to John
P. Fallon, al lof East Toronto. The in
teresting ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Mr. Rogers, and some forty guests 
were present.

The continued refusal of the Toronto 
Railway Company to run to the end of 
the city line, at lep-st, is giving rise to 
no end of trouble and annoyance, more 
especially since the advent of winter. 
No redress seems to be in sight.

The quality of gas furnished Lie 
Balmy Beachers, likewise the quantity, 
is about on a par with the railway ser
vice. „

The East Toronto Baptist Young Peo
ple’s Union have Issued a neat little card 
ot Invitation to their first annual ban
quet. which will be held in the church 
Friday night at 8 o’clock.

Thornhill is Developing as a Great 
Hockey Town.

Ostrom was

ROYAL MAIL STEAMER

“GRAMPIAN”THORNHILL, Jan. 31.—Mrs. Shul
er entertained the members of her 
Bible class at her home on Thursday 
evening. _ ,

Two rinks from the Victoria Curl
ing Club, Toronto, will play a gam<- 
with the local club in the rink here on 
Saturday afternoon.

Seventy-five of the students from 
Weston High School spent an enjoy
able day here on Thursday. They 
drove over In the forenoon, had din
ner in Victoria Hall, played hockey 
and skated In the afternoon, return
ing home after supper.

The Woodbridge Hockey Club play- 
rf-cd a friendly game with the home 

team here on Thursday evening, ’jfhqte 
wui a large number of spectators, 
artd the home team, as usual, played 
à nice game, winning by a score of 8 
pi 1. The visiting team spent ah 
enjoyable evening after the game,and 
apparently were well satisfied with the 
hospitality they received.

The young people are arranging for 
ati at home to be held in Victoria 
Hall on the evening of St. Valentine's
^The meeting of the Farmer’s Insti

ll eld here to-day, was largely

(New, Twin-Screws)
From St. John, X. B..........................Jaa. W
Front Halifax .........................................  Fek. 1

—Rates of Passage.— 
First-Class—*50.00 and upward. 
Second-Class—*31.25.
Third-Class—$16.25.
Toronto to Halifax or St. John, Special, 
First-Class, *9.60.
Full particulars on application to L Ml. 6. ClTHE ALLAN LINE

A % Ontario General Agency 146

6 *w 77 Yonoe Street. • • foroit» Liberal Coi 
Choose!

YORK COUNTY COUNCIL,
tRICHMOND HILL.

Agricultural Society Getting Ready foi- 
the ,“24thJ’

CLARK'S CRUISE 07 THE "ARAÉItt*
gHS 1(P,000 tons, fine, large, 

unusually steady.Ii o
February « to April 17, 190R

■Seventy days, costing only *400.00 OM 
an including shore excursions. ST*- 
I-TAT. FEATURES: Madeira, Cadiz, Se
ville, Algiers, Malta, 19 Days In Egypt 
end the Holy land. Constantinople, 
Athens, Rome, The Riviera, etc. TOUS* 
ROUND THE WORLD.

40 TOURS TO EUROPE
most comprehensive and attractive ever 
offered. •
A. F. WEBSTEE, King and Tongs St*.,
or H. G. THORLEY, 41 King St. East, 

Toronto. 36

New Toronto Aspires to Be a Pplice 
Village. T6

THE ORIEN fAffECTllFriday's session of the council was 
fraught with a number of matters of 
considerable importance to the farm-

UPRISING A? TABRIZCONCORD.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Evans of Con

cord wish to thank their many friends 
and acquaintances for their kind hcJp 
and sympathy shown during their sad 
bereavement.

RICHMOND HILL, Jan. 31.—At the 
last meeting of the Agricultural So
ciety George Leek was elected presi
dent, with a strong list of officers and 
executive. Finances showed a good bal
ance in hand.

GODERIC 
ventlon was 
lnate a can 
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president of 
elation. Mr. 
jority of th< 
inatkm was 
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having det.ii 
liis name w 
tion.

Messrs. Pi 
at consldei 
thanking th 
they had d 
candidate f< 
Holmps, the 

1 for West Hi

Bands of Insurgents Marching Thru 
the Streets. CORPOBATION LFTHE TOWNSHIP 

OF YORK..
ing element (generally.

One of these and the one around 
Besides arranging for| which probably the southern members 

the usual annual fair on May 24, it was rallied more particularly was with ref- 
decided to hold a seed show on Feb. 11. erence to the class of accommodation 

On Tuesday the popular manager of; furnished in the stabling of the city 
the Standard Bank here, E. M. Byrne, ; hotels, in the vicinity of the St. Law- 

united In marriage in the First rence Market. The matter was brought

ODESSA, Jan. 31.—A despatch has 
been received here from Juif a, on the 
Russo-Perslan frontier, saying that theSchool Teacher Murdered.

WASHINGTON, D.C., Jan. 31.—(Anna1 situation ait Tabriz is extremely critical, 
of the first American

Notice is hereby given that the Muni
cipal Council of the Corporation of the 
Township of York will, at a meeting to be 
held on the 2nd day of March. 1908, at the 
Council Chamber, In the Bank of Com
merce Building, corner of King and Jar- 
vis-streets, in the City of Toronto, at the 
hour of 2.30 p.m., consider a Bylaw tor 

and terrorizing the people. The govern- ] the following purposes, namely :
~"t hasjm ^trolpfthesKu^lom !

_ ...... . French Steamer Wrecked. themfelXrnthelrhopss and have ZZ mo're"0^
dlfcnssedVuryand adcomniitteeIcomnor TOKIO, Jan. 31.—"It Is reported here pealed to the Russian consul for Coy- tk.,l]arly described as follows : All Pand
discussed it, and a committee compos- that the French steamer Charles Ti- sacks. The viceroy of the Caucasus has singular, that ceitaln parcel or tract of
ed of.Messrs. Longnouse, Watson, An- y^j-ghten was wrecked Dec. 10, near the ordered Russian troops to Julfa to be In land and premises situate, lying and be-
nls, Lapp and Grubbe was appointed | Island of Hainan, on the Chinese coast, readiness for any emergency. ! Ing In thé Township of York, in the Coun-
to visit the stables in the vicinity of I steamer Charles Tiberghien was________________________ ty of York, being composed of part of
the St. Lawrence Market and also to 1 built at Rouw 1900. She was 3140 OBITUARY. Lot 13 in the Second Concession from the
wait UDOn Dr. Sheard and the license ------- ------------ -— 1 y,„ r- mi. Bay of said Township, being the easterlycommissioners and if nossible enlist Î. 1 [., , ckZ vJel ----------- part of a strip of land known as Gray’s-
commissioners, ana, ir possioie, enlist perghien of Dunkirk. She left New York wim»m Relri i,„e leading from the west side of i^,ttheir co-operation and sympathy. I Oct 17 for the far east, by way of Cape- William Reid. no pia^ M 39f wTstorly to the Don MlUs-

On the plea of sanitation alone there I town. On Thursday, at his late residence. roadP anti is more particularly described

872 Dundas-street, William Reid died as follows : Commencing at the intersec-
Deceased tion of the westerly production of the 

ill several south side of Bee-street, Plan M. 39, with_ „„ D m-heaUh for several the north Bide of said lane; thence south
months. Mr. Reid was born in County degrees, west along, the westerly pro- 
Tyrone, Ireland, and married Priscilla ductlon of raid south side of said Bee- 
M., daughter of Lieut.-Coi. James A. street one chain, to the south side of said.
Woods, coming to Canada In 1869, a lane; thence south 76 degrees east along 
few years later removing to jAurora, the south side said lane one chain, to a 
from which Place he later came to To- jog to the north In said lane; 
ronto. Mr. Reid was a member of the north 15 degrees east along said jog 
Mount Ararat Lodge of the Orange or- J*”**’ t0 an ang,e ln sald lane: th 
der,,and was also an eider of the Reid- o, Baid )ane one cy,ain eleven links, to the 
avenue Presbyterian Church. He is west side of, said Lot No. no- 
survived by a widow and four 'tons, ybence northeriy along the west- 
vlz., James A-. manager of the Tru- erjy side of said lot 110 thirty-five
vellers' Printing Works,Hartford,Conn.; links to the north side of said lane: B>nm New York every Saturday at 1» 
William *G. of the C.P.R., Toronto; thence westerly along the north side of «m Forty-five hours by new twin-screw 
Stewart W., of Scottish Urdon & Na- said lane to the place of beginning. ’"Bermudian.".
ticnal Insurance Company,v Hartford, AU persons Interested, or whose lands Bermuda to Nassau fortnightly in 
Conn., and Richard J., residing at home; may or might be prejudicially affected by February and March, by S8. "Trinidadv 
two daughters. Mrs. H. C. Clendening the said proposed Bylaw, are required to WEST INDIES — New 8S. "(laisse 
0t “Orchard Park,” Toronto, and Miss attend at the said meeting, when tliev 1 and other steamers, sailing every 
tSsno A At home- also a niece Miss will he heard In persen cr by counsel with days from New York for Ht. Tliomao.

STOSS -*•» — •«“—* » ‘t:gi^3^£SWS*K-S3aS

ronto at 12 noon. ' W. A. CLARKE. tors, apply to A. E. OUTERBRfDGE *
Clerk of York Townihin CD., Agents, Quebec SS. Co., •-•>Clerk or York township. Y<)r"k; eARTHUR AHBRN. Secretory.

Quebec. A. F. WEBSTER, cor. KIS*
and Yonge Sts., Toronto.

tut*, ----- .
attended. The ladles met at the home 
of Mrs. A. R. Hall In the afternoon. 
The gentlemen imet In Victoria Hall. 
Very Instructive addresses were given 
by H. Glendlnntng, L. E. Anrils and 
A. R. Reynolds at both afternoon and 
evening meetings.

E. Hahn, one

s siyjL'aSsrs ..*».« c„.
Luzon, Jan. 29, according to a despatch etantly increasing. Bands of Insurgents 
received at the bureau of insular affairs marcb thru the streets of Tabriz, looting 
tp-day. No details are given. Miss 
Ùahn was a native of Indiana.

The revolutionaries ate in possession ofwas
Methodist Church, Chatham, to Miss up by Mr. Grubbe of Etobicoke. That 
Edna M., daughter of W. J. Martin, I the farmers were far from satisfied

was abundantly proven in the discus- 
In the competition for the District j slon brought out, and the fact that the 

\ Cup on Tuesday the Curling Club made city license commissioners would short- 
a very good showing against Barrie, ly proceed to apply the pruning knife 
Just "a few more points would have tended to create renewed anxiety in 
meant complete victory. the minds of the county fathers.

“Fairview,” Chatham.

'

S ROYAL MAIL 4NORTH TORONTO.
» MSBA meeting of the fire brigade is sche

duled for Monday evening at 7.30 sharp.
_______  The second of the series of coupling

NORTH TORONTO, Jan. 31.—The I contests will be pulled off. 
oldest citizen of the Town of North | Quarterly religious services will be 
Torobto passed away this morning at 1 held in the Methodist Church on Sun- 
9 o’clock In the person or Patrick day morning, beginning at 10.30. Rev.
Purcell of West Egllnton-avenue. ln William Galbraith, M.A., LL.D., will 

taken 111 Inst preach morning and evening.
On Thursday morning Mrs. Eli Mantle, 

aged 28, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wll-

!im%T8?,toe1e:iLreeofl,Z%afthehre^*****************M******e,t**************«*****«^

If You Desire Better Complexion
ment. Much sympathy is felt for the 5 ^

«URforntheWwhhoiehefamii"B babe' as $ J ' THIS WILL TELL THE WAY

Oldest Resident Passes Away—Rate- 
’ payers Will Discuss Fire Limits.

TO LXVBRPOOL
X Liverpool. From

Feb. 7th..Empress of Ireland........Jan. 24th
Feb. 21st. Em press of Britain •••Feb. 7th
Feb. 29th.I>ake Manitoba ............ Feb. 12th -
Mar. 6th..Empress ot Ireland ...Feb. 21*t
Mar. 14th: Lake Champlain ........ Feb. 26th
Mar. 20th. Em press of Britain ....Mar. 6tn

EAST BOUND.—Second cabin, *3*76, on 
“Empresses," *31.25 Lake Erie and Lake 
Champlain. Steerage. *16.25 and *17.60.

WESTBOUND —Second cabin. *30; mini
mum on all-steamers. Steerage, Liverpool 
to St. John, via "Empresses," *22.50; other 
steamers, *20.

Lake Erie and Lake Champlain carry 
class, second, and steerage only.

For full particulars apply to 8. J- 
SHARP. W.P.A., 71 Yonge-street, Toron
to. M. 6580.

To.

his 87th year. He was 
'Sunday with pneumoniae 
was born on March 17. 1821 
County of Clare. Ireland, and came 
to this country ln the year 1848, and 
has lived In Davisville for the past 37 
years. He was married on Oct. 14. 
Ô86J, to Miss Janna Devlin, County of 
■"y^one, Ireland, who survives her hus • 
Pbarid. The family consists of four 
sons and five daughters, of whom only 
one son, John S. of Detroit, Mich., 
survives. The daughters are Mrs. Wm 
Boland, Davisville; Mrs. T. M Gib
son of Toronto, and Sister Monica of 
St. Joseph Convent, Toronto. 
Purcell was superintendent of York 
roads for 25 years, but has lived a 
retired life for the past 20 years. The 
funeral will take place to St. Monica’s 
Roman Catholic Church on Broadway- 
avenue, and from thence to St 
Michael's Cemetery on Monday at »

Deceastm 
ln the■

suddenly of heart failure, 
had been ln

THR
Delight: ha

Who can gainsay that the Joy and pride of every woman Is a dainty com
plexion and a good figure. They attract attention, command respect and are 
coveted by all sensible women. If health Is good. It's but natural for most 

to have pleasing looks. But when the face Is bloodless and the tears

-one 1
A cough r 

spots, drops 
little else bi 
. It’s différé 
remedy that 
trouble.

You inhàl 
Every bre 

inhaler

WYCHWOOD.
WYCH WOOD. Tnn. 31.—Children's ser j 

vices will be held in the Presbyterian !
Church on Sunday morning. The pastor, ever ready to flow, there is a dragging weakness somewhere that needs atten- 
Rev. W. A. MacTaggart, will preach." tion. Such was the case with Mrs. J. J. Perry, of Lindsay, Ont. She tells how 
In the evening Rev. Dr. Pidgeon of i turned sickness into health, how her good looks were restored.
Victoria Church, Toronto Junction, will 
preach a sermon to the young people.

Mr. women GO TO BERMUDA

“About ten years ago I was confined to my room for flVe months under the 
constant care of a doctor, suffering from weakness and female trouble, since 
then I have scarcely been able to get around, being always run down ln flesh, 
nervous and hysterical. My appetite and digestion became so poor that 

Big Night for Installations—Changes strength failed entirely. A constant headache, palpitation of the heart and 
In Town. sores at the corner of my mouth added to my burden. My druggist, Mr.
----------- Dunoon, advised me to try Ferrozone. I used three boxes at first, and noticing

WOODBRIDGE, Jan. 31.—N. Clarke an improvement, bought six more. I improved steadily and grew stronger each 
allace L. O. L., No. 28, held -its j . Flnaftv Ferrozone cured me. I am twenty pounds heavier, I have a

Ôüiilï. lMÎh*r,"Th. ,2r, K ' »”« ««mpl.e.n 1. «' ““»"■* «">" M, h.,r,

»*rrXa"rt5L*sKi! V7B j «s «WW «sur» Tswrj’s^rws:
officers for 1908: W.M.. Ed. W. Brown; KrPapale. weak women who are despondent and ailing will find hope and new
P M., John BeamUh: chaplain, R. L. h In^Ferrozone. It makes rlcn Mood, braces the nerves, strengthens en-
McBnde; recording secretary, Charles fggbied ôfgans. Ferrozone corrects stomach trouble, improves the appetite 
Robertson: financial secretary, H. Chap- brings color to the cheeks. Price 50c. per box, or six boxes for *2.50, at all 
man; treasurer, T. G. Wallace; D. of CL,i dealers. It will pay you to use Ferrozone.

toothing an 
tissues.

You exper 
o' warmth- 
coughing dis 
cued and fm 

Sick

WOODBRIDGE.
a m. my

Meet Saturday Night.
A public meeting under the auspices 

of the Ratepayers’ Association will be 
held ln the town hall to-morrow (Sat
urday) evening at 8 o'clock, 
o’clock the executive commute- o'

or w 
because It cu 
Fata rrh, col 
1 rouble. Bo I
if

At .

CYCLONE KILLS SIX PEOPLE.
24*

WESSON, Miss., Jan. 31.—Six persons Nova Scotia Schooner Wrecked, 
were killed outright by a cyclone which SOUTHWEST HARBOR, Me.. Jan. 
laid waste a strip of farming country 31.—A three-masted schooner, hitherto York tio her home point. The crewlp 
three-quarters of a mile wide and sev- unidentified, wrecked on Little Duck missing, but it is thought they were 
»rs! miles long, just north of here, to- Island Ledges last night, Is the Perry rescued by a coal steamer. The schoeW» 
dag. I cl. Parraboro. N. S.. bound from New i la «ni»» to Pieces.
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Dnnkards Cured hi 24 Hours,
Any Lady Can Cure the Meet Violent 

Drunkard Secretly at -Hoirie. ) *
—:— -

To Prove It, a Free Trial Package Jlf 
Sent Sealed to All Who Write. £»

Let no woman dee pair. .The out% 
quick. Permanent curé for drunkerinSK 

has been found.
It is Golden Remedy. It has no od«£

It has no taste. Just a tittle is put |n if 

the drunkard's cup of coffee or tee,, pt 
in his food. He will never notloe W 
he will be cured before he realizes It, 
and he will never know Why he aband
oned the taste for liquor.

NATAL ACT PASSED 
BY B.C. LEEISLATUflE

THE MAGI CALEDONIA WATER OF CANADA MAJOR MICNfE ACQUIRES 
PROPERTYLONG OCCUPIED

R TRAFFIC,

bo Started with a REMARKABLE BOTTLING PLANT at CALEDONIA SPRINGS.A New Industry to
‘l!

-»

1McBride Says Lemieux Bargain is 
No Better Than the Fisher 

Assurances.

i4 Premises at 7 West King Street 
Sold by Ross Estate for 

$150,000.

Li. M. TO 
NA HAS 
H COACH

L ,- mi a i
-

Smith’s Falla 
lys only. w vVICTORIA, Jan. 31.-At the conclu

sion of a lengthy debate, the British 
Columbia Legislature again passed. the

unani-

The property, No. 7 West King-street, 
has been sold by the Ross estate to J. 
F. Michie for *150,000.

The property is located on the south 
side' of King, near Yenge-street a tel 
has a frontage of approximately £3 

er, delivered a lengthy criticism, con- feet on King-street and the same on 
.eluding, however, with the words. I tlle nor(h side of Melinda-street, to 
feel it my duty to support this mens- wjjlcj, jt extends, a distance of 169 
ure.”

THE |§>y ■

ridge Natal Act yesterday afternoon 
mously.

J. A. Macdonald, the opposition lead-

»,

IAGARA
rave Toronto: -
O a.m. 6.30 p.m. 
rer Scenic Route.

»

■■J
riCKIT OFFICE 
.NO YONOE 8TB. 
ie Main 6880

feet. A substantial four-storey ware- 
The chief point in the address of the house was erected in 1893. The assess- 

epposition leader was that the Natal ment is *98.600, and allowing for a
A„ ... «— w~!î;" «W8TÆS:

would be approximately *4000 for the 
America Act, the province nas power entire depth of 169 feet, with the front- 
to legislate with regard to immigration 1 a8e als<> on Melinda-street.

, „„ ou ic On June 30, 1801, Theophllus Samp-
mentgnoa£ntCanadaay Thl'tederal S*-| El

Chmeseaadnd‘ejapane8e, and therefore he' jo|j

held that these two classes must be'“- 1803v h,e s0!lth® e°tlre to Johr* 
eliminated trom the scope ot the Natal'
Act. It Would then only appiy to the valuf? 11 J? now eatlmated to be worth 
M ain ' considerably over a million dollars,
mnaoos. tn On Feb. 15. 1816, John Vanzant sold

Mr. Macdonald also endeavored to . . , . , _ ,--r
defend the course of the Ottawa Uov-, i^?!1 J,?* f®!"*
ernment. It the Ottawa Government!®^1*"®' an^ “f-la.id 
was responsible, then the Ottawa Con- ^ Meiinrti^ «tre« d wMnh

servatives were equally responsible. H ,897But the national pride and uignlty ot ”a™e1<L9aft",ili® JSFZtJS!.
Japan must be respected, as Ottawa a?dth1f 2,'oti°rf„anT„«°"l °Efn ®°™a

teardbd°amicatde arfanaemint1 ^ Junc 20, 1833, Joseph Milburn sold to
t w tn Robert Baldwin for 1575, the lot which

.. the Michie business commenced to usethe f vnn fh nk as tenants in 1835, and which, after
answer to the question, Do you think -0 _______
Ottawa”» paLnÿh™NltaHcetra'le ‘° ^ased by the president^ of the corn]

Sr""daÆthat would settle with it any more 0^T^0.bJ,r,t ®aldW^: . . ,h„
«.j ». Piu/s»“.eESrt4"-

,£• ”»» = *2 S’LISS.'UUILS;
g„»>rht.lr«ii? In to A- Clubb * Son, with offices above,

fchouid not persist in attempting to m, zfl nronertv was nürehased bv Hob-
Xerîne a8 th° *“ W6re in ,hC ert BatdPwe,nyfrom %«ph Milburn in

Lucts vaiue of Lemieux-, Bargain. 1831 ft°r ^“ttfs ‘hrnîSr”^
_ . , , j 7 a ance to his son Robert, a brother of
Premier McBride in reply, declared Mrs Roaa, ln 1866, remaining in the 

Lemieux bargain no oetcer than famlly Untu BOid to Mr. Michie. 
the Fisher assurance, and would be Plve lntereets now own this entire 
as ineffective in preventing another block, whlch lg the most I valuable in 
and greater influx. There was nothing, the city- The Dominion Bank and the 
to Justify Laurier s changed views. He Manning estate have the Yonge-street 
would not do anything for the Japanese ! frontage Qsler & Hammond the Jor- 
ten > ears ago, and he canuot do enough1 
for them when conditions are 600 per 
cent, worse. He estimated there were 
25,000 orientals in British Columbia to
day, compared with 75,000 male whites.
Ninety per cent, of the fisheries of the 
province were in the hands of the Ja
panese. A Jap colony is now being es
tablished near Calgary on 25,000 acres, 
irrigated.

[■

*v
Lr- vis.
-r

Under the British Northcjr Chinese.1

IS■t>.20 TO 

eles, Gal.
- -1

Gone Mad From Whiskey.
RETURN His desire for drink disappears abso

lutely, and he will even abhor the very 
sight and smell of whiskey.

The vigor he hae wasted away by 
drink will be restored to him, and Iris 
health and strength and cheerfulnee# 
will return to brighten your home. : )"

Golden Remedy has cured some of the 
most violent cases in a day’s time. This 
fact is proven by many ladies who have 
tried it.

Mrs. Mattie Baltins, Vànceburg. Ky». 
says:

“My husband took two doses of your 
medicine about five months ago, and 
has not taken a drink or had any,de
sire for Hquor since then. Our Jkupe 
is so different now." >;

Save your loved one. from premature 
death and the terrible consequent»» of 
the drink curse and save yourself from 
poverty and misery. v n!

It costs absolutely nothing to tnr. 
Send your name and address to Dr. J. 
W. Haines, 1663 Glenn Building. Cin
cinnati, Ohio, and he will at once send 
you a free package of the marvetotls 
Golden Remedy ln a plain, sealed wrap
per.

He will also send you the strongest, 
conclusive proof of what a blessing It 
has been to thousands of families.

Send for a free trial package of Gold
en Remedy to-day.

:o California. Mexico or 
e to jour advantage to 
rtink agent.

IL SCENERY AT

ra Falls
which precludes the touching of the 
bottles by hand, but also because of 
the elaborate precautions which are 
taken to preserve the purity ofc 
water. For instance, every work 
on entering the building in the morn
ing has/to go to the dressing-rooms, 
take a "bath and Change for a clean 
white linen suit, without which no one 
is allowed to work.

Equal care Is taken to prevent the 
possibility of_contaminatlon from any 
foreign substances on the bottles. 
These first go thru the washing-room 
and are then passed to the filling- 
room. where they are sterilized by 
steam, heated to 250 degrees Fahren
heit, and rinsed with water heated to 
212 degrees. Then the bottles are fill
ed with Magi Caledonia Water and 
passed on to the labeling room. Dur
ing all this time the bottles are kept 
upside down, so that no bacteria or 
dust can fall into them while being 
carried from one department to an
other by means of an endless-be’t gys- 

Moreover, the most elaborate 
means are taken to prevent a speck 
of dust getting into the building at 
all. Not even a window is allowed to 
be opened to admit fresh air, the pur
ity and freshness of the atmosphere 
being assured by means of artificial 
draughts of filtered air. The engines 
which supply the power for the mach
inery are in a semi-detached building, 
so that they will cause no dust in the 
workrooms, and all. the machinery is 
run by individual motors; thus there 
is no belting or shafting .to create 
dust. . ehmhmmhmmn

• The company intends to place the 
saline water on the market both in 
pints and split*», carbonated, and in 
two-quart and five-gallon packages, 
plain. It has already opened a show
room ln Montreal at 596 St. Catherlne- 
street west, and another in Toronto, 
in addition to making arrangements 
for distributing the water thru the 
usual trade channels. Thus, in a short 
time, there can be little doubt that the 
Magi Caledonia Water of Canada will 
be effecting new triumphs in a larger 
field of usefulness than It has ever 
had before, and that It will become a 
household Word, not only here in East
ern Canada, but all over the Dominion 
and all over the United States as well.

business men st the head of the Cale- | matter' of time before the water should 
donla Springs Company to look into the pass from the use of the pbor and elm- 
possibilities of the springs. Their ex-, ple-rminded to the use of the well-to-do, 
amination of the Place immediately con- and thus from a place of pU- 
vinced them that there was a great grimage for country people. Cale- 
business to be done in placing this do- ocnia Springs has come to be 
lightful Magi Table Water within the a fashionable health resort, with lux- 
reach of* the general public, and they urious hotel accommodation, to which 
lost no time in securing the springs .and the wealthy come to "take the wa- 
bullding a bottling plant. ters.” In this respect there can be

’ The public attention which has thus no doubt about the future of Cale- 
been focused on the place, and which donla Springs, for the medical profes- 
has brought about the establishment of sion, from the humblest to the most 
the new Industry already referred to, eminent of its members, including 
is not the result of any new discovery those prominent in the facu'ty ef Ve
in the quality of the water, but is the Gill University, the foremost medical 
outcome of the marked appreciation school in the Dominion, Is united in 
shown of the water by all who have its testimony as to the remarkably 
used it for table purposes. As a matter beneficial-qualities of the water. In 
of fact the use of the water for medl- Ciden times one of the sights of ire 
cinal purposes dates back to the pro- p]ace waa a fence made of the sticks 
historic times. According to tradition, an<j crutches of people who had gin' 
long before Jacques Cartier set sail for there apparently hopeless cripples 
the new world, wondertul tales ot the frolr, rheumatism, and cam» a wav 
miraculous cures effected by it were cure(j
carried over mountains, thru foreats, day of the somewhat exclusive
and even across the prairies,and " use of the water Is now past, and In

long pi I grin] ages, occupying m V fpture, thru the medium of the new 
moons, were made to the place by - bottling company, all people, be they 
dians seeking relief from various b y rich or poor, near or far, will have 
ills. The cures effected by equal opportunity of using the water,
naturally exercised A.®*- LThe The company has been organized on
the imagination of the the earth the assumption that a big business 
Place where it sprang from the ea*th wm be done from the start, and dur- 

to be looked on by them as -a ^ ^ ^ $ummer it has been

spending thousands of dollars in es
tablishing at Caledonia Springs a bot
tling plant unsurpassed by anything 
in Canada. This new bottling indus
try will doubtless result in making

Caledonia Spring, the beautiful space 
situated midway between Montreal and 
Ottawa, on the line of tne Canadian 
Pacific Railway, is destined in the near 
future to figure very largely in the 
public view because of an Important 
new industry which is being established 
there. This is an industry for the bot
tling of Magi water of the medicinal 

which have already

t Ice Bridge.
FARE $4.10

Ln , 4.05 p.m„ 6.10 p.m
It City Office. »orthwest 
n ornge Street».

1
man

A

STEAMSHIP COT
riental Steamship Co. 
klsen Kalsha Co.

China, Philippine 
s Settlements, India 
Australia.

^M SAN FRANCISCO
[....................................Feb. 11th
|...............................................Feb. 25th
L..:............................. Mch. 3rd
................................Mch. 10th
...............................  Mch. 17th
passage and foil parti- 

R. M. MELVILLE, 
pnger Agent, Toronto. 
L- 1-3-4

springs—springs 
made the place quite famous—and for 

the market atplacing this water on 
prices which will bring It within the 
reach of all who wish to benefit by its

curative properties.
of this industry is as- 

the saline
The success

sured from the start, for
of the place is not only valuabletgater

for its curative properties, but makes a 
and most palatable table water, 

time past the water has been
f fine

por s-om 6

ssy S “a steriffi.S'is’.ss
among all who have tried it as to amply 

, demonstrate the possibility of a great 
irdustry being built up by bottling it 
direct from the spring.

Hitherto the w-ater of the Caledonia 
Springs, the of quite remarkable qual
ity has hardly obtained more than local 
fame compared with the better-known 
mirerai waters of Europe, but experts 
predict that once it is placed before the 
gen»ral public on an equal footing with 
these foreign waters, it will ho]d the 
market against all comers, and thus be 
yet another demonstration of the won
derful resources of the Dominion. .

To the medical profession of Canada, 
tbo efflcâov of the water In t.i° 
treatment of obstinate cases of rheu
matism. e-out. bicod and skin diseases, 
and all disorders of the digestive or
gans, is perfectly well known, and the 
larger proportion of the visitors to the 
SDrinsfs are people who have been ad- 
vised to go there by their doctors. But 
latterly the fame of the ^Springs has 
begun to spread farther afield, ever, to 
the United States, and It was the 
stories !of the remarkable cures which 

being effected that led the aslute

dan-street frontAge, the Cawthra es
tate and MaJ. Michie having the two 
centre lot».

A Career.
He longed to be a billionaire,

And have a private car;
To dine from choicest bills of fc.se,

And smoke a big cigar. < 1
To_ hear the people gayly shout,

With smiles so free and fair,
“Juet clear the route and all turn ouï; 

Here cornés the billionaire!”

tem.«1US

AMERICA LINE WAS WELL-KNOWN H0TELMAN
lew Steamer^ of 12,600 

ROTTERDAM, via BOU-
[lognb.
nesdays as per sailing

................. :............ Ryndam
..................................Potsdam
................................  Statefidam
hw New Amsterdam
U tons. 30,400 tone dta

ll. M. MELVILLE, „ 
ger Agent. Toronto, uni.

| Death of Archibald Macdonald—Pass
ing of Other Pioneers.came

cved, and the writer itself was regarded 
magic fluid beyond understanding 

—an elixir of the gods.
Selling Land to Jape.

“The C.P.R., your friends, are selling 
the land," returned Liberals, "and now 
have five large camps of Japanese on a 
small extension of the line on Vancou
ver Island.”

Premier McBride replied that that 
argues greater need for restriction. If 
Canada could not have a Federal Natal 
Act, the same law should be withdrawn 
from the other colonies of the empire. 
British Columbia would keep the ques
tion alive till it was settled.

The house voted down the appeal 
against yesterday’s ruling out the im
peachment resolution by 25 to IS.

CORNWALL, Ont., Jan. 31.—(Spe
cial).—One of the best known hotel 
men of the past couple of generations 
in Eastern Ontario, Archibald Mac
donald, died in his home in Lancaster

He gained the wealth. But men, aVa» !
Ne’er followed out his plan;

They whispered, "predatory ciass^f-i- 
' Or, "swollen fortune» clan.” U ‘
The only time they ceased to frown, - 

And spoke of him p» "great.”
Was when he took h s ch:que book down 

And offered to donate!

aj a

It was as far back as 1805 that the 
springs first became known to civili-

as» «".«“’SS ■tin;
SN&w «seTSTs *** "
charge over the long Since the plant has been approaching
«“the thought so favored of the gods, completion It has been an objector 
Whether ihf white man found the much interest to many visitors The 
^rin« as efficacious as the Indian had main building a big and handsome 
boasted history does not sav. But cer- concrete structure, is situated about 
t=in it is that from that time onward a thousand feet from the springs, and 
heir virtues Vive been extolled, and the water js conveyed to It not by 

long before men of science had “dis- the customary Iron p pes, but thru a 
covered” the springs, —d set the stamp long glass tube, an nch and a halt 
of approval on the healing nature of ln diameter from wtich it discharges 
tht Water, settlers from far and near into a tile-lined tank ln the recelv-
h 30 n ce * t h e^m ed 1 c aT * p ro f essi o rf had re- '"f h^me'thod of bottling the water is 

erenized the water and begun to order distinctly Interesting, not only because 
patients to partake of it, it was only a of the extremely ingenious machinery

and will be burled at St. Raphael’s on 
Saturday. Mr. Macdonald was pro
prietor of the old Commercial Hotel 
In Cornwall a quarter of a century 
ago, and afterwards kept the Com
mercial Hotel in Alexandria before go
ing to the Hotel McRae, Lancaster. He 
retired from business six years ago. 
He was in his 69th year.

, —Washington StanED BITES Olympic Game».
In 776 B.C. thé Elelans engraved the 

name of their countryman Corebus as 
victor in the foot race, and thencefor
ward we have an almost unbroken diet 

w of victors in each Olympiad, or fourth
Duncan McNaughton, a pioneer of recurrent year, for nearly twelve cen- 

Finçh, and father of Finlay D. Me- turles. The games survived even, the 
Naughton, reeve of Finch Village, extinction of Greek liberty and Were 

The chief of the fire denartmont ha« passed away this week in his 89th finally' abolished by thé Christian elp-
received a letter from T^ Woodbridee year' He was a natlve of Glendochart, peror, Thçodosis. in the tenth year of toe
& Co saj-ing: woodbridge Perthshire> Scotland. rolgn.-New York American.

"Enclosed please find a small cheque, . Alexander Cameron, one of the 
which we take pleasure in asking you 0 <^eB,t’ *TL nol the oldest, river captain
to apply on the firemen's benefit fund. on tlie ®t' Lawrence, was buried t>-

"We also wish to express our appre- day at Summerstown, near the banks
elation of the way the firemen handled ot the river he had navigated for over
our recent small fire and kept it con-1 threescore years. Capt. Cameron was 
fined to such a small space. j a man with the magnificent physique

“We think a great deal of credit is of a Glengarrlan and retired from ad- 
due them for the way they worked, /as ' tlve service only a few years ago. Ho 
well as for the promptness with which1 died at Kearney, Neb., in his 90th year, 
they answered the alarm.”

N LINE MORE PRAISE FOR FIREMEN.

MAIL STEAMER

MPI AN ”
Twin-Screws) •
N. B..................... tf»»- *1

....................................... Feb. 1
$200,000 for School Room».

Inspector Hughes, in hie repoft, re
garding the need of more rooms In the 
schools, has asked that thirty-three 
rooms be built at a cost of $2<XM)6o. 
These, he suggests, should be divided 
as follows: Leslie School, 16: Morrie- 
strèet School, 4; Cottlnghâm, 4; Brcck- 
a venue, DeWsoh-etreet and Dover court, 
4 each. Fern-avenue, 4; Parkdale.'A; 
Howard. 2; York, 2. ft " ,

were

OLD COLONY’S RESENTMENT.s of Passage.—
0.00 and upward.
131.25.
6.26. , ,

I fax or St. John, Special,

WELLAND AWAITS ITS CARVINGLABOR’S REQUESTS.MDFOOT, CANDIDATE 
M. EMOU STEPS OUT

Government In Resolution Expresses 
Surprise and Regret.

Annual Deputation of Congress Waits 
on Prime Minister.

Going to Be Cut Up, So Liberal» Did 
Not Nominate.60.

on application to
OTTAWA, JanJ31.—The annual depu- ST. JOHN’S, Nfld., Jan. 31. The gov- WELLAND, Jan. 31.—(Special.)—The 

tation of the Dominion Trades & Labor err.meht has introduced resolutions ex- county LlberaI convent]on to_<jay noml.

DHPITM 'A TI C M
mqAp-i«iation based on Mr. Mac-1 to become consenting parties- to either ♦ Jhî1p!îa^thavtT the county was

Tiere. ( ) g rppnmmpndations as to the order or modus, for the enforcement hcrtly to be divided. Hon. H, H-ircourt |
ÎT.nd tlnïfs ff emDlovmPnt in the Bell of the law constitutes a vital part of the also supported the idea, and no action 

Toronto political existence of the colony, and was taken
rTs^inv of a Dominion Work- rests on the same solid foundation as Hon. A. G. MacKay criticized the gov-

(2). r-^feniafion Art the constitution itself. The resolutions frnpxmt for introducing the spoils sys-

m5i* £^“"$.^«8.» 3e0x™nc""n‘oi both ,h- a.r.r'sSÆr'sxc f„* z
<4) ^^^ D^tectiSn^oflongshore- Sir Edward Morris urged delay till ronto. Addresses were delivered by J. 

sels for p - j Tuesday because the question was a Beam, F. W. Griffith and George
m*®- n. Afr verville’s till constitutional one. 'w Sutherland.

(5) Th® Pasf ^ d* ôn government Premier Bond refused, and the matter
for an eight-hour daj on government ^ ^ ^ house thu afternoon.
works. ____. . technical edu- A unanimous vote is not improbable,

(6) A commission on technical eau ^ ^ pubUc ,g qulte ln(Hflrerenl re. -----------
cation. . ds of the Dominion garding the matter as academic and un- Some Important Changes In the Re-

. to be reserved for bofia fide settlers. profitable.________________________ gulatlons Are Announced.
Jorlty of the votes cast and the nom- The,passing of Mr. Monk's bill to
inatlon was made unanimous. provide for the organization of the co- GREY COUNTY PI0NEÏR

The present member. M. U. Cameron, operative societies, and the applying or 
having desired to retire from the ««W- this principle to banking as well as to f Tw0 Well-Known Irish-
to name was not placed m nomfoa- trading and^commerce^ Canadian Residents. meeting, are announced:

Messrs. Proudfoot and Curry spoke j (io) Amendment of the Lemieux Act ^ S~ „n 1' The pass standard for 1909
at considerable length, the former to preveflT the importation of strike- MARKDALE, Jan. 30. (Special.) be 40 per cent on each paper 
thanking the meeting for the honor, breakers while negotiations are In pro- This vicinity lost two of its pioneer 2. The recommendations of‘the prin- 
they had done him. Mr. Kellerman,1 gress. citizens the other day in the persons of cipals of approved schools win he ae-
candldate for South Huron, and R.[ (1) Abolition of irnmlgrationhonu,- • William Smyth and Daniel McCarty, cepted in lieu of formal examinations
Holmes, the parliamentary candidate (12) Exclusion of Hindoo iat>or. Both were born in Ireland and remained in English grammar and arithmetic in
for West Huron, delivered addresses. I With regard to the Japanese arr nge-, devout Rom;ln Catholics all their days. July, 1908.

rnent eff’eted by Mr. Lemieux, the depu
tation stated that organized labor was 
willing to judge by the practical result.

LLAN LINE while on a visit to his son.

General Agency 246
-et, - - foronte Liberal Convention in West Huron 

Chooses Man for Provincial 
Legislature.

SB or T2B "ARABIC.”
ons, fine, laige, 
lally steady. TE ORIEN ■ fv7 7
B to April 17, 1908.
Costing only 8400.00 an» 
shore excursions. B»- 
IBS: Madeira, Cadiz, SB;
Malta. 19 Days ln Egypt 
r Land. Constantinople,
The Riviera, etc. TOURS 
IVORLD.

iA TIME 
F R E E-

TRIED REMEDY 
UNTIL CURED

GODERICH, Jan. 31.—A Liberal con
vention was held here to-day to nom
inate a candidate for the local legis
lature for West Huron. A large crowd 

in attendance from different partsRS TO EUROPE was
of the riding and harmony prevailed. 
Two names were placed in nomination, 
J. T. Curry of Wawanosh, ex-warden, 
and William Proudfoot, K.C., former

slve and attractive ever
Of all sufferers, none is more helpless or deserving of pity tharf the 

Rheumatic. It is simply a waste of time tq talk about symptoms. Every 
sufferer who experiences its agonizing thrusts and twitches knows all h« 
wants to about it, and all he thinks of and prays for is a remedy. Rheu
matism is found in various forms, And is due to a variety of causes, which 
are all fully explained in my free book. What I wish particularly to im
press upon you here, is that I have a remedy for thiri distressing complaint, 
as I have clearly demonstrated during my many years of successful prac
tice in Electricity. As yet, there has not been a drug, or a combination 
of drugs, found, that will cure Rheumatism. Some partially relieve it 
for a time, but they do so at the expense of the stomach. From my ya*t 
experience with electricity, I honestly believe it to be the true and natural 
remedy, and so confident am I of what my invention will do, that any 
responsible sufferer, no matter how bad hi* case may be, can make ar
rangements to get my Appliance, the world-famed - ^

B, King and Tong» St*., 
I I.EY, 41 King St. East, MATRICULATION CURRICULUM30

president of West Huron Liberal Asso
ciation. Mr. Proudfoot received a ma il)4

The following changes in the cur-
i ricuium for junior matriculation which 
the university senate

M WOVAi. MAIL «I

EMPRESSES jadopted at its ;

V.
\f

will
LIVERPOOL

Liverpool.
Ux of Ireland.......... Jan. -4th
ks of Britain ...Feb. 7tn
-Manitoba ............ Feb. 12th
l of Treland .. -Feh* List
Champlain ........ Feb. -6th
Us of Britain .... Mar. 6tn 

-Secorid cabin, $3&75, on 
El.25 Lake Erie and Lake 
Crage. $16.25 and $17.50. 
p -Second cabin. $30; mini- 
mers. Steerage, Liverpool 

Empresses," $22.50; other

u
Mr. Smyth was born in <1825, but 3. In determining results

when one year old he came to Canada dential reports of the 
and was taken to live near this place, hereafter to be considered 
There he resided until death. His gulden 4. In pass Greek a new" nresrrinM»-. 
wedding was celebrated tw»*year6 ago, comPS into foree in 1909, when 'he 

Mr. McCarty was 18 year» of age, work wm be Xenophon. Philpotts and 
and had been in Canada since 184/. His jerram easv selection» nl,P°trs and 
farm in Glenelg Township was one of u,“!L 3 4 a£om XTe"°:
the finest In the section. ; 1 4.350 P ’ nd o: Hamer. I“ad

, I» 5. In honor Greek for 1908 the 
^Composition is to be based 
, "torical works of Xenophon.

6. In 1909 for pass Latin th« marks- 
assigned for the translation from pre
scribed authors shall not be more than

j ;'d torthenLatinpapers11 markS sssiKr‘* It is not necessary to make any advance payment or deposit. I will send you the Belt, and if at the end of, jay
i 7. The prescription of work in Eng- two months, you are well or satisfied, pay ire the usual price of the Belt—in some cases only $5.00. If not satisfied
;Us!u Fren-h and German for i«)S. with ^ the results, return the Belt to 
I slight e,'ari"-‘»s becomes that for 1911.

and $onor
j mathematics, pass and honor science 

rents'n unchanged.
1 9. Honor history has been change 1

to "General Outlines of Mediaeval avd 
j Modern European Historv. with spe- 
I eial reference to British History."

the eonfl- 
principais arc ■O

THROAT CATARRH I ■MacNAUGHTON TO McGILL.
io

Leaves Queen’s to Resume Teachfitg 
of Classics.Delightful Cure Discovered 

That Cures Quickly. Dr. Sanden Electric Belt 
Free Until Cured

id Lake Champlain carry 
tid, and steerage only, 
ieulars apply to S. J- 
l . 71 Yonge-street, Toron- 

2167

KINGSTON. Jan. 31.—(Rpeeial.)--The ppose 
on the his- IA cough mixture slips over the sere report spread in the city to-day that 

•pots, drops into the stomach and does: prof John MacNaug.hton is about to
ittle else but harm digestion. leave Queen’s and resume his former
It s different with "Catarrhozone,” a | piace |n McGill, as teacher of classics. 

Ucuble thal CUreS becauMe u Bets at the has caused general regret. He was

Ton inhale Catarrhozone.
Kerry Iwenth

Inhaler

fi’

IHSTÎITBERMUDA
rk every, Saturday at 10 

f iiours by new twln-ecfew II professor of Greek in Queen’s for years 
up to six years ago, when he left and : 

draw through th- similar position in McGill. Af-
n balsams and

Xuneau fortnightly in
larcli. by SS. "Trinidad.^ 

— \>w SS. “tiulans 
sailing every ten 

v- York for St. Thomas, 
arts. Antigua. Dominica, 
artirdque, tit. Lucia,Bar- 
merara. For illustrated 
usages and full partiel^ 
A. E. OUTER BRIDGE & 
u-bec SS. Co.. 29 Broad- 
R AHERN. Secretary. 

. WEBSTER, cor. King 
!.. Toronto.

, and the deal is closed. Liberal discount for cash if, you prefer to deal thijt 
way. This is a straightforward business- proposition, and one which I could not afford to make if I did not have 
great confidence in my treatment, born of years of success ful conflict with this dread disease. My Appliance is simply 
worn about die waist,, like an ordinary belt, at night while you sleep. Ease from your pains will follow im.
mediately, ifd a complete and permanent cure later

mesends hf 
_tnothing aiiii.-eici
tissues.

You experience a pleasant sensation
and i

ter about three years there he returned 
io Queen's to fill the chair of church 
history in the theological department; 
but the loss to classics in the university 

considerable, as here he was an

> tne indann'-i 8. Pass history, pass
mers.

warmth—tightness.

sks fSss*.7Sî~.“;r?,Æcn" iSmgi »■»"• .*rI
$5£.*S S;, « CSÏÏÎÎRS-Ki SS | j
yatarrh, colds, bronchitis and throat qliallfications.
■rouble. Both

soreness

on.1 Ik
___ _______ ____ I waqt every sufferer from Rheumatism and Kidney

FDFF BOOK • iustrnted, and is sent free, sealed, upon request. Write 
w • no obligation whatever to buy a belt. I simply want 

ment. Address

to read my book. It Is beautifully H- 
for it to.day. It will place you under 

you to read of the wonders of electrical treat-

,:T7
or

Me—ii— M. s. Na'-=l Rase .
WACTiTvc-rox. .Tan 31.—Wanl’a fled 

rot Fuhlg R=y will he the ultimate naval 
base of America in the fsr east, accord
ing to a d-nision reached by the Joint 
board to-day.

:246 pleasant and safe—try Prices Maintained. DR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 YONGE ST., TORONTO, ONT.
Dinecn Building, Entrance 6 Temperance Street.

barge one dollar outfit is guaranteed. NEW YORK. Jan. 31 
K*?”’"" f tria H >-t»o 25c ..." dealers, or N to maintain present prices for steel was 
J1-, Poison A- Co.. Hartford, Conn., U. reach'd at the conference of steel manu-j 
|^PA./ and Kingston, Ont. 1 facturera last night

An a**reement
Office Hoi», » to «; < 
Saturdays until 8 p.ot.

i"iue point. " The crew is
‘ is th/uight ihej’ were 
•a I steamer. The schooner
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vlP F1 HE TORONTO WORLD MAKEGet WeUSATURDAY MORN 1 NO *BORINS’ SWEETHEART 

FEARS FOR HER POSITION
12

<q«>n6 ft Lin

C*H»XEy*-

CO■

DISCONTENT ON INCREASE IEijjS - A

4' The follow 
hirmless and 
has been kno 
and chemists 
ing-cough, ,c< 
Fluid extract 
Fluid extract 
Elixir Tolene 
Best rye whi 

Take a de 
or three houi 
tion.

Too Much Publicity in Connection 
With Detroit Murder—Pris

oner Says He Was Drunk.

The God-Provided Remedy—“The Peace of God" Dwelt Upon by Pastor 
Russrll in Sermon at A'liance, Ohio. Effort to Show Collusion Between „„ .no

alliance. o„ J... ! ffijK jars m Kastner a. d MacKc,

T. Russell of Allegheny, Pa.. P j Undoubtedly in the end we shall see Interests. crackers and a swarthlng of men and
Sunday to large and earnest that wa8 not unwise in permitting houses In gala decorations of red and

House was the Adversary to misrepresent his char- —-—----- * vellow dragons. But here the flre-
audlences. The Ope . his anti- acter and his plan for a time. Undoubt-, cracker Is tabooed by the police and
nacked to overflowing to hear h » edly the great lesson of the. goodness of OTTAWA, Jan. 81.—(Special). — Last Chinaman must needs celebrate

discourse, "To Hell and Back, Qod- the love of God, the Justice of God the public accounU commit- ouietly. Still there are some 3000 ~M-STa!TZ. Hope for the Kecov- Urn wisdom* of ^ ^ ^ „y.tem ,n f be - EFbLd^.tV^v^VSng

fMda,ecouLThfe”m'rtext. "The ^u^^e.^appMon ^een was ful!y

place”* God which passeth aU under- ^H^X^thTdeClon: exposed, and a return brought down ; There wmbenmch feting and we^l-
standlng shall guard your hear What a burst of Joyful praise to God ln the house showed that between wishing and Keying "prevails.
y."..h.»»»»VÆaîts".; =.-»»».»■>.»• -»“■ ss»,».

tv T.) The speaker said. will find what the Lord has already told tng Company payments had been made distributor and sometimes a deil.ate
The increase of learning, the increa u;j thru Hjg Word—that their fear to- amountlng to *1,800,000 since 1896, when wish for the welfare of t*'e1rec,,P/*"t nf

,,/weaUh the increase of the conye- wafd Hjm not o( Hlm but taught by * * ’ ’ dredging busl- Then there will be verbal wishes of
0V nfe the Increase of medic 1 thfc precepts 0f men, and that as the they embark d ln g g gladness, couched in the smoothest and

i-m ond dietetic knowledge which th heavens are higher than the earth, so ness. The great lakes company is com- - most immaculate diction at the com-
sk ,, h_„ experienced within the last are Qpd’s ways higher than man's ways posed of C. M. Bowman, M.L.A., A. mand of the wisher.

veers have not been Increasing and God’s plans than man’s plaji». f. Bowman, his brother, and James „0uon_ te llni- These wishes are not the mere gener-
ttsneaee Quite to the contrary; its rest- Isa xxlx 13. Iv 9) Whalen, son-in-law of James Conmee. Quong te sen n. alitles of the English festival, but are
Its peace qu increasing. T>ia ls n will come gradually, as they hear M,p. That s what you will hear along the much cloBer and display a more inti-
lessness i lncrease of nervous dis- that great teacher and obey him, un- To-day the dealings of two more po- gouth side of West Queen-street, from mate lnteregt in the particular affairs 
eür, nf which all physicians tell us; tll finally every voice in heaven and uttcal dredging companies are in the to yorJtiBtreets, in upper York- of the recipient. So that Lum Yet

U is shown also in the great increase in earth and under the earth shall Umelight. namely, the Owen Sound Chinese laundry wishes Ho Sang a quick recovery,
patients in asylums. It is be heard saying, Blessing and honor paging Company, of which A. G. street and ln y while Ho Sang returns the complt-
„ the divorce courts and in and glory and power and dominion be MacKay, M.L.A., is president, and prac- thruout the city to-day, for at mia m@nt hoping that no bad debts shall

The increasing number of suicides. unto Him that sitteth upon the throtoe tically one-half owner, and Mrs. Hor- nlght last night the Chinamen entered flnd thelr way lnto the books of his
Whv are these things so? Why is « and unto the Lamb for ever and ever, j y widow of E. H. Horsey, formerly To-day Is New excellent friend, Lum Yet.with everybody able to read, w th (Rev. v. 13). Will this be universe - L,kral M.P. for North Grey is the Mpon their new y.an to v Durlng thig Estival all locks are
thtLhi,lv fairlv well educated, with isnt Nay! verily, because again It other owner. The subject under en- Years Day with them, but it is lven a'holiday. It is open house to
rr.e libraries accessible and apparent- la written as explaining why all voices qulry waa an expenditure of some 19000 im Instead, this Is the first day of ejL None are denied,
iv everything to contribute to their will be In accord that ail those who pald to the Penetangulshene Dredging Jeng Yet> the first month of the year No matter how hlgh the position of
restant! well being—why Is It, that will not obey that great icafher shal Company> composed of Dr. Spohn of 'celestial calendar. It le the host, nor how humble that of his

K,'".dummSm;r»,r»™sî •«r-,0,rac upo"

SiHHHïKs EH-vœvBSSHHI?“HSSS
of God.” Matt. lv„ 4. „ „-h« » r i „ «with Hfin ,nK collusion between A. G. MacKay “"P Blg smoke among all a grave disgrace for a Chinaman to be

“An Enemy Hath Done This. and His righteousness But they shall and MT ?asVLer » fd^în^Tn at Chinese holidays and stands lor a .our- in debt after noon upon the New Year.
Some may perhaps say that our pre- ^ HI ^ ^ contrary, «arnhedlsh^Bay and Penetâng The day celebration. At this season the There are two things he must do He

miser is disproved by the facts a"d , they gha„ dle the second death; they ^orin„tion of original tenden rfsulted smooth Celestial who cleanses your gar- must bathe and he must pay his debts,
circumstances of the case. They may „8haU ^ a8 tho they had not been"; P^0dwhen it was shown that ments is the equal of ins sons, -m _ He must start the new year with his
point us to the fact that Bibles are treated as brute -beasts. !”0af®?””ta.t'd”rr of KaJt^r’s Company day is like the birthday of al> gods body clean and a record cleared of
l„ every home thruout Milled utterly destroyed. (Obad. xvi, 2; Thess. j ««ctiv ?he same kind ’of en- ! and mçn. —/ ! debts. They are all clean slates ln
world; that chapelsand cathedral are yAnd then what? There shall ««' ,n «acKa^s two tender At home ln China the
multiplied ln number; that the mess- no more sighing, velopes as MrMacKay s two tenaers !
age of God is carried to the Pe°ple- no mQre dylng_ becauge a„ the former **** *a™e w°rj5' 7here P was
even pressed upon them, that If It things shall have passed away. (Rev. “f® - h of them “After 10
true that there Is a natural long S Xxi, 4). There shall be no more dis- netejLnrn X O Drawèr 390 Owen 
fellowship with GÇd’ this fact content, no more unhappiness, and days return . ^ containing
assert itself, would be God's will shall be done ln the para- Sound, but the en f*. „m„

declare that the ntajorlty of those who heavenJU^lf^^ ^ pre. and “31” a”d, Ss from
draw nigh to the Lord do so with their medltated froin before the foundation atltuted. ^ The post of flee marks b from
lips only and not with their hearts. . of the wor]d the creation of a race In the office at Gtt» a- régla

is not this a refutation of our pre- Adam wlth the foreknowledge and In- been mailed, showed they were regia
mise that man, by virtue of his v y ten,t|^n that He WOuld torture the vast tered. , f r the
constitution, inclines to feel after, to majorlty ot thoge at the hands of Are- A suspicious cJrcu™stt?“ aOUnd I 
reverence, to worship, to adore his proof devl,g the man who believes that fact that of the Owen Sound
Creator? ’ We answer, No. and the h(g egcape fr0m such an eternity of Dredging Co“pa"^®, h„e
Scriptures support our contention. The torture !s the result of some good luck signed in Mr. MacKay s ”rlt}”*'. ..
apostle points to the fact that the hea-] by whlch he wag elected, while me the other was ln a different handwm- , 
then In their Ignorance of the true majority were passed by—that man can tng. Ha<^ there been only two t
God and His true worship set up idol- not trugt.rSUch a God, he must feel a Sers. It would have resulted in Kast- , h f
atrous worship and images, and, as fear Qf H|m he mu8t dread lest some- ner’s company securing the work at with the reduction of hotel liqu
the apostle declares, manifest that they t|me thig iucicy favor should pass Penetang and MacKay s company at i cenBes_ decided yesterday to recom
are feeling after God, If haply they {rom hlm to another. He cannot have Matchedash, but altho lower on the the city council that the li'-mse
might find Him. (Acts xvil., 27). Why. peace he must always watch, must Penetang worjt than MacKay s by Sc ; f aA taverns and liquor shops
then, is He not found In our land of aiways fear; he is in the hands of an per yard on clay, which was the bu i increased. At pi«> 
enlightenment and preaching and an.powerful being, one who, according of the dredging, the Kastner firm am b r.room,geenBe is *1200 and for shops
Bibles? Why are they seemingly re- to hlg theory, Is at heart most atro- not get the Penetang T?irk^w!Jloh «10oo
pelled? We answer that this is be- c]0UBiy bad. But when we come to went to MacKay’s firm, while tile ten- ; ’ ner Spence in moving for the
cause of a deceptive work accomplish- rtany know the God of the Bible, we der of 14c by one Prendergast of Mont- ,„rease caid he would have favored it
ed by th'- gre»t Adversary for this , flnd Rim the very personification of real gave the Matchedash work to .. rcduction had not carried, and
very purpose. The apostle declares th s, j ,ove itself, that His anger against us him. that the existing fees were entirely tn-
saylng, 'Jhe god of this world hath | was not assuaged by our dear Re- After the production of the original adeauate.
blinded the minds of them that be- deemer’s sufferings,but that on the con- tenders Mr. Kastner was at sea and * Controller Ward suggested that the
lieve not.” (2 Cor. iv., 4.) He tells trary God loved mankind before Jesus his memory was a blank as to the ex- should first be dealt with by
.us how and why. Satan would alien- ; came into the world that He sent His pianation of how his tenders were en- legislation committee, but this he
ate the hearts of men and hinder them oniy begotten Son, that whosover be- closed ln an envelope similar to Mr. j \ llned to do. The motion was then
from a proper approach to their true ■ ueveth on Him might not perish, but MacKay’s. and could in no wise ac- i ied oniy Controller Ward opposing.
Sovereign. 1 have erlasting life. (John ill., 16.) count for this. He, however, contend- , iatter asked whether the surplus

Our great Adversary Is too wise, too jrrorn this standpoint we begin to have ed there was no collusion between , . used to compensate those men
cunning to attempt to deceive the ma- peace> for we discern, as the Master himself and Mr. MacKay. Kastner s their licenses, and Controller
Jcrlty of men into atheism, into distelief dec,ared- -The Father himself loveth company, however, were, under a de- , y, . id h wou!d favor such com-
-ln their Creator, and hence he has you „ The Father himself is love, clslon of Mr. Hyman, then minister, Controller Spence consid-
sdepted the more feasible Pla" °f d (John xvi., 87; T. John iv.. 8.) given practically one-half of the work P that bad precedent would be es-
celving them by Introducing a false The apostle suggests that this peace at Matchedash at the same figure as a thlaPwere done, as licenses
olegy. which, while will, rule in our hearts: it will not be Prendergast. . t _ n Ontario had teen reduced from 6000
Almighty power and.." sd<?1^ hlJ bv merely transitory; It will not be merely No motion was made by the oppo- without comoensatlon.
tice and ^«.neutralizes tke wholeg gu^t; |t wl]1 become the ruler of our sltion for the attendance of Mr. mac- toJ™the c ouTll pass the motion",
»1nLn8teUforehHetmade us1 prepared for hearts, it will be our normal condition Kay to explain this transaction but St}® ad wlu have^o made to the
oùr 'eLrna! torm'nt unîéss w! would ! to be in peace; not that we will be ob- ,t is understood other witnesses will be

ILmher Of His Elect class by; livious of the surroundings of the called. l ______________________
walking in the narrow way of self-de- world, not that we will have less sym-  —i
nlal, self-sacrifice. To the theologians L pathy with the groaning creation, which Nqj CHANGING COUNTY SEAT
of the “dark ages’’ he painted the is groaning and travailing In pain to- 11 u 1 v,,nl
flames and tortures of the millions of; gether and waiting for the manifesta-
humanlty—all except the “Little Flock,’’ tton of the sons of God. (Romans vlil..
the “saints.” The Adversary entrapped \ 19, 22.) No, we Will have the more sym-
for his service and for the publication; pathy and the more appreciation of
or these monstrous misrepresentations ; their conditions as our hearti expand
of the divine character some of the no-1 and ag the eyes of our understanding
biest members of the human family—j open wider. But we will have peace
men who wouldChave scorned to injure because we will have the Lord’s own
their enemies, mien who were ready to explanation of how the blessing of the
pray for those who desptiefully used Lord shall ultimately rest upon tWe
and persecuted them, and who were wboje human family and how He will
ready to lay down their lives tor the ; upnft the poor, the dying, the sinful
help of their fellow-creatures, ^uc - , and tbe depraved and the weak from
bound hand and foot by thejthack^Is of. tbelr fanen condition, and how If Ihev
these awful, blasphemous errors were ! wm He wl„ brlng them bacA again
led to serve the ^dver a y I’ h ’ into the glorious likeness of their Créa-
æ&SPSSrJiSSg a-.frs-y- •»» -«»- a£S.
a God most devilish in comparison with disobedience, 
themselves. No wonder that under such | 
circumstances the world In general has,
O me to fear God. and in some Instances ■■
to hate him. No wonder, too, that their balls this season was given at the Tern- 
reverence for the Bible is largely a rev-' pie last night, when the worshipful 
erence of fear, and not of true apprécia-1 master, officers and members of Har- 
tion of it, as the message of God's love mony Lodge. A.F. & A.M., were “at 
and gracious plan for his creatures.-- I home’’ to 400 of their friends and 

He Satlfiieth the Longing Soul, j guests. In the blue room W. M. and 
How I long for a trumpet-voice, clear! Mrs. A. H. Lougheed, assisted by the 

and sweet, to sound out above the din ! officers and their wives, held a two- 
of Babel confusion the message of the hour reception, after which the guests 
truth, the message of the love of God, seught the ballroom, where an excel- 
the message of the Word of God—the ]yit program was danced, 
true message, not the false one, which those '’present were: W. H. and Mrs. 
has drawn us away from our God. the Rhaw. E. C. and Mrs Davies, L. K.
true sound for which the souls of men and Mrs. Cameron, J. B. and Mrs. Nix-
are so longing; that will tell them of on- r. t. and Mrs. Ramsay, T. W. and
-the Father’s love and of his grade*. Mrs Barber, J. R. Cade, Thomas Me
provision, and that this provision is not QUeen- Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Sprott. J. 
merely for the Elect but as the Scrip- ^ and Mrs. Humphrey, A. H. and Mrs. 
litres declare, for all mankind. Oh. for 
the power to snatch away from before 
the eyes of the bewildered world the 
ve.il of Ignorance, surperstition, priest
craft, blasphemous error, by which the 
great Adversary has for centuries be
clouded our vision of the Lord. As the 
apostle says: ‘The god of this world 
hath blinded the minds of them that
believe not, lest the glorious light of; next meeting of the hoard of educa

tion that no Increases In salaries be 
made to the teachers this year. He 
thinks the finance committees should 
be instructed to prepare 
of school teachers' salaries.

DETROIT, Jan. 31.—Percy Bo win, 
who killed Mrs. Cornelia Welch, has 
consulted with an attorney about hie 
case, but It 4s not decided whether 
the prisoner will plead guilty 
der in second degree fir l..
Assistant Prosecutor Grose Insists that 
the best course Is to let the law have 
its way, give Bo win a trial, and leave 
it to the Jury to decide In what de
gree he Is guilty.

The girl who took Bowtn a 
and who has been referred to as. his 
respectable sweetheart, announced 
yesterday that she is done with Mm 
forever. Sher was seised with a great 
fear that she would be drawn Into 
publicity by her acquaintance wltn 
Bowln, and called up Chief of Detec
tives McDonnell yesterday and beggea 
him not to make her name public. 
The chief told her the 'best way for 
her to avoid publicity is to stay away 
from Bowln, and this she said she In
tended to do.

Brought Him Lunch Once.
Mrs. Marie Hall, who, Bowin de

several

twice last

«mrs sx mecmatism cuu

spiS
* Mun»‘onJ»e3X Kidney Cure speedily cures <| 
nains in the back, loins or groins and all V 
form» of kidney disease.

Munyon’s Headache Cure stops head- 
ache in three minutes Price 23c.

Munyon’s Blood Cure eradicates all la- 
purities of tbe blood. Price 23c.

Munyon’s Cold Cure prévenu pneumoala
“uunyoMs pFle°(Mntment“ postilrely1 corsa
alil^’.0VuHie,Prriesetore^".o,t ,
t0Munyon™Bem5iea aVall druggists.
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COUNCILLOR CALVIN RESIGNS
Because Frontenac Council It Too Ex

travagant.

KINGSTON, Jan. 31.—(Special.)— 
Hiram Calvin, ex-M.P., now meAiber 
cf the county council of Frontenac, 
threw a bomb to-day into the council 
bv resigning as chairman of the flnan- 9 
clal committee.

Mr. Calvin said he did so as a pro-

DR. JA!dared, gave him money on 
occasions, has returned to Detroit from 
Rochester and Ogdensburg, N.Y., and 
declared yesterday that she gave Bow
ln money only once, and that was a 
quarter to buy her a lunch *t a rail
way station. Marie Hall had been a 
widow since Jan. 7, 1906. when her 
husband, Jesse R. Hall, killed himself 
in a Chicago hotel In a fit of despond
ency after reading “Th^Dead Man s 
Tale.” Mrs. Hall said that Bowln was 
seemingly In a natural state of mind 
while her traveling companion on the 

to Rochester, after he had killed 
Mrs. Welch. .

The diamond earrings which Bowlr. 
stole from Mrs. Welch and sold In 
Buffalo for *25 are on their way to 
Detroit.

Party Has B
Co

CAPETOW 
Dr. Leander S 
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NEW 8LEEF

test against the financial policy of 
the council. He had been steadily op- * 
posed to many of the expenditures 
made, and now that there was to be a .

• propose to flnd ways - 
and means to provide money to meet 
the shortage.

-We spend too much money," said
“We owe

deficit he did

way the Indignant councillor.
*85,000 now, and before the end of the 

the debt will be *100,000." Iyearval is gor- Chinatown to-day. l
A COLORADO OUTRAGE. o

Was Drunk He Says.
Percival Bowln. confessedRUSE LICENSE FEES ■ FROST SNIPPED RAILS 

CONTROLLERS EI5E; II CAUSE OF WRECKS
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murderer of Mrs. Cornelia Welch, now 
declares he was drunk when he k+Hed 
the old woman, but says he will not 
urge this fact at his trial.

Alice (Smith, Bowln’s 17-year-old 
sweetheart, declares she Is thru with 
him for ever, and is sorry that he 
ever came Into her life. She believes 
that the Bible which she gave him af
ter his arrest led to his confession 
The girl -fears she will lose her po
sition as a result of her connection 
with Bowln having become public.

Dynamite Exploded Under Sleeping 
Children.

TRINIDAD, Colo., Jan. 31.—The re
sidence of A. Alexander, superinten
dent of the Frederick Mine of the 
Colorado Fuel and Iron Co., 20 miles 
from here, was partly wrecked by an 
explosion of dynamite to-day. The 
explosive had been placed under a 
•bedroom in which three children were 
sleeping. All the inmates of the house ^ 
escaped with slight Injuries. It Is be
lieved the explosion was caused by 
discharged miners.

Will Bè-Put Up to Cornell to 
Again Bump the Hotel- 

men.

A C.P.R. locomotive and six freight 
cars were derailed and piled In a heap 
yesterday morning 20 miles east of 
Havelock. The accident was caused 
by a broken rail, snapped by tne frjst. 
The crew escaped with minor Injur
ies. " The loss ln freight and rolling 
stock will be heavy.

The same cause is given for several 
accidents lately.

It
Plain/'

LICENSE REDUCTION.The board of control, not satisfied

Belleville Will Not Take Up Question 
Till Next January. COUNT GETS HIS PRICE.

STERN REPRESSION. Five Million Dollar Credit Received 
at Buda Peeth.

BELLEVILLE, Jan. 31.—The execu
tive committee of the city council met 
last night and decided to shelve the 
question of license reduction In this 
city till next year. The city solicitor 
told them that there was not now time 
to properly advertise a bylaw for sub
mission to the people and Jiave It 
passed 'before March 1, the statutory 
date at which licenses are Issued.

It Is likely there will be a strenuous 
fight over the question when the mat
ter comes up next January, as the ho- 
telmen are organized, and will make 
a bid to have things remain» as they 
are. The city at present has 16 hotels 
with a license fee of $450, and the 
temperdfice people^,want the number 
cut down to 10 and the license fee rais
ed to *1000. __________ .

The German Conversation Club will 
meet this evening at the residence of 
Mrs. W. H. Arland, 162 Close-avenue.

Such Steps Now Considered Necessary 
In Portugal.

LISBON, Jan. 31.—The minister df 
Justice left here to-day for Villa Vi

to secure the signature of King 
Carlos to a decree authorizing the 
adoption of the most severe measures 
of repression. Such steps are consid
ered necessary by the cabinet for the 
preservation of public order.

One _of the government «rgang pub
lished In Lisbon calls for the. sternest 
measures to-day and now admits that 
numerous arrests have been made and 
that depots of revolvers, poignards, 
rifles and bombs have been discovered 
in different parts of the city. Con
tinuing, this paper says that the In
stigators of the recent abortive at
tempt at an uprising will be sent to 
the frontier and expelled.

BUDA-PE6TH, Jan. 31.—A credit Of 16,• 
000.000 was received to-day from Ne* % 
York by the Hungarian Discount and' 
Exchange Bank for the account of t*^-' 
Count and Countoes Laszlo Szechenyi.
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Glad vs Vanderbilt, daughter of Mrs. 
Cornélius Vanderbilt, were married ln 
New York, Jan. 27.

Goderich Service.
When you take the Grand Trunk 

Railway System to Goderich you have 
choice of four good trains, which leave 
Toronto dally except Sunday as fol
lows: 
p.m.
car, ln which you can have breakfast. 
The 7 p.m. carries parlor cars, 
cure tickets at City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

-i.— 1 1 ...... ■

7.00 a.m., 8,30 a.m., 1 p.m., T 
The 7 a.m. carries buffet parlor

Se-

* y

ffer to Weak MenSidetracksCouncil
Wigle’s Resolution.

SANDWICH, Jan. 31.—B^)
15 to 7 the Essex County Council to
day carried a motion to lay Councillor 

Wigle’s motion to petition the 
government to make Windsor, lnst«a^ 
of Sandwich, the county town, on tn- 
table for six months, thus defeating 
the move for an indefinite period.

Essex County A 8 Another f 
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Electric Belt on Trial Until You Are Cured.devlslonal court has allowed the 
appeal for a new trial of the Colllngwood 
Shipbuilding Company against an award 
of 41600 to R. J. Longhead, blacksmith, 
for the loss of an eye thru the alleged 
negligence of the company. Justice Ang
lin in a dissenting Judgment, points out 
that the verdict of 41500 is certainly not 
a large one, tn view of the fact that 
whereas before the accident the plaintiff 
was earning $2 a day, since then he had 
been eking out a precarious livelihood, 
with the assistance of two cows and a 
little tobacco' business. His lordship 
says: “1 cannot assume that the jury 
would have given leas had they believed 
that a fellow-townsman would have sus
tained the loss."

The V

I claim that I can cure weak men; that I can pump new life into worn- 
ont bodies; that I can cure your pains and aches, limber up your Joints and 
make you feel as frisky and vigorous as you ever did ip your life. That’s 
claiming & good deal, but I have got a good remedy, and know it well enough 
to take all the risk if you will pay me when you are cured, x

No man can lose on this. If the cure is worth the price you don’t have 
to pay for It until you get it. When you are ready to say you are a big, hus
ky and frisky specimen of vigorous manhood ; that you haven’t got an ache 
or pain ln your whole body, and that you feel better than you ever did in 
your life, I get paid. If you can’t say it after using my Belt for three 
months, then give me back my old Belt and I won’t ask a cent.

A short time ago I took a case that - couldn't cure, and I didn't see why, 
as I had cured hundreds like it. Anyway, ray patient returned the Belt and 
said I hadn’t done him any good. He said he thought I had treated him hon
estly and wanted to pay me the cost of the Belt, because it could not be us
ed again. I refused, and told him that I had made a contract to cure him 
or get nothing, and I wouldn’t take a dollar I hadn’t earned.

I’ve cured lots of men who had paid over a thousand dollars to doctors 
before they came to me.

Harmony Lodge At Home.
One of the successful receptions and -

Th
T WINDSOI 
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What Business Men Want
is a fast and frequent service and 
the Grand Trunk Railway System cer
tainly have this between Toronto an- 
Hamilton. Ten trains leave Toronto 
every week day and eight trains each 
Sunday as follows: 6.25 a.m., 8.00 a.m., 
“00 a.m., 12.01 p.m., 2.00 p.m., 4.06 p.m , 
4.40 p.m., 5.30 p.m., 6.10 p.m., 11.20 p.m. 
All trains but the 6.2* a.m. and 5.30 

Sunday. Equally good 
Secure tickets at

<s ALTHOI
5 ous

L U TR0
Cat Some Life Into You.

What’s the use of dragging your 
legs gbout like a wooden man ? 
Feel like a man of spirit. Away 
with the pains and aches; off with 
this 
were
foot ih the grave, 
me put life Into your nerves; let 
me give you a new supply of 
youthf|nl energy. Let me make you 
feel like throwing - your chest out,' 
and your head up. and saying to 
yourself, “I’M A MAN ! " Let me 
give you back that old feaMng of 
youthful flrè, vim and courage. 1 
can d6 It, so that in two month* 
you will wonder that you ever felt 
so slow and poky as you do now. 
Act to-day. Life Is sweet, so era 
joy every minute.

Lougheed, H. H. and Mrs. Williams, 
Alex and Mrs. Kennedy, T. J. and Mrs. 
Evans. E. W. and Mrs. Redpath, J. 
W. Jenkins. F. _R: Fox, John A. Row- 

I land, J. F. Foster and T. O. Pardoe.

This Is the Way They Feel. SIGH
The men who had given up hope, 

who thought there was no cure for 
them, until they came upon Dr. 
McLaughlin’s Electric Belt, 
they are full of life and overflow
ing with joyous spirits. Pains are 

, gone, weakness has gone, and full 
vigor Is In every action.

Do you want to feel like «that ? 
Then wear the grand, life-giving 
appliance for two months at night. 
It will charge every nerve w'th 
electric life, and you will feel re
juvenated and Invigorated. It puts 
steam Into your run-down body, 
drives away pain, and renews 
youth.

Tinwarep.m. run on 
service returning.
City Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

parity ofretched feeling as if you 
venty years old and had one 

Come and let

No Increase This Year. Now
of aTrustee Dr. Hunter will move at the

Disfranchising Negro.
ANNAPOLIS, Md.. Jan. .1— A suffrage, 

amendment to the constitution designed 
to eliminate as far as possible the negro 
vote in Maryland, was introduced in the 
legislature to-day. The measure, which 
Is expected to pass without material 
change, provides for a- property qualifi
cation and an educational test. White 
voters of either foreign or native birth, 
are admitted to suffrage without re
straint, thru special provisions, 
amendment was drafted by a committee 
of leading Democratic lawyers. A ma
jority vote at the polls Is necessary be
fore it becomes a part of the constitu
tion

dock Blood 
which it ape

God’s goodness as It shines in the face 
of Jesus Christ our Lord should shine 
Into their hearts." (Corinthians II., 4, 6.) 
How we long for the ability to remove 
this blinding Influence and to let the

tiia schedule
Pimples aba 
and constipa 
dock Blood ] 
removing thiHow Rheumatism Can Be Cured\

Mr, D. P. 
“ I was trou 
face and hJ 

doctors bat i 
friend ooavil 
Bitters, and 
pimples van 
troubled wvtj 

Burdock 1 
Stall DrugJ

All the aches and pains of acute rheumatism arc caused by the pres
ence of I’ric Acid in the blood. An attack is usually brought on by ex
posure to wet or cold. The muscles stiffen, the joints swell, and an 
attempt at exertion brings on excruciating twinges. The pain often shifts 
from one part of the body to another and tills is dangerous, as the heart 
is liable to an attack that might prove fatal. To get right to the seat of 
thw trouble Ferrozone should be used,—It contains , wonderful solvents 
for Uric Acid and eliminates It entirely from the system. Of course it Is 
absolute!v necessarv to apply Nervlllne as a liniment to the affected parts. 
It takes out the pain, relieves stiffness, restores the muscles to their 
wonted vigor and elasticity. Every sufferer from rheumatism, neuralgia, 
and] mil ha go should use Ferrozone and Nervlllne without delay. They 
mean certain, swift, lasting cure.

The members of St. Patrick's Com- 
mandry. No. 212. Knights of St. John,: 
held their annual Installation of officers 
in Society Hall, corner Queen and Mc- 
Caul-streets. Controller J. J. Ward pre
sided. The officers installed for the en
suing year were as follows: 'President, 
Jos. Kelz; vice-president. M. Garvin; 
second vice-president, J. Dykes; reced
ing secretary, W. Callahan; financial ; 
secretary, M. J. Hedy; treasurer, J. J.

I Nightingale.

Tell me where you are and I’ll give ycu the name of a man ln your town that I’ve cured. I’ve got cures 
in every town. ' y.

That s enough. You need the cure. I’ve got It. You want it. I’ll give It to you or you need not pay me 
Come and get It now. The pleasurable moments of this life are too few. so don’t throw any away.

Dr. M. O. McLaughlin,
112 Yonge St., Toronto, Oa«>

Send me your free book, closely “cttled. 
and oblige. 1 ‘606 ,

'Sa cent.
While there Is a phanew to be husky and strong, to throw uut your chest and look at yourself in the glass and 
say, “I’m a man," do it. and don’t waste time thinking about It.
rnrs DflAV I've got » btvitiful book, full of good, honest tslk about how men ire 
rnCE DuUIVs sealed, if you 'tmd thi# c >upon. Call lor this consult ition. free
OfBre laarB, Ia.et. Is • p.n.{ Wed>es«lay# anil Saturdays te » p.m. t rtiadayi, 10 a.m. ta 1 p.m. Write Plata.

made big and noble, and I’il send it to you free. Name..................
ADDRESS............ %

i
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st. Catharines, Ont.Dr. McLaughlin :
Dear Sir: Before buying your Belt I had Sciatica so bad that I waa 

unable to walk across the floor. Being persuaded by my family to try 
one, although I had no faith In It myself, I consented to get one, more 
to stop them from bothering me, as I had given up all hope of ever be
ing able to walk again. After using the Belt one hour I was able to 
walk across the room, and ln three days I could walk outdoors. Now I 

cursd. giving Dr. McLaughlin’s Belt all the credit 
CHAS. HOBBS. P. O. Box 425.

Dr^JIcLaughlln : „ Vermilion Bay. Ont.
Dear Sir: I have Just received your letter, and waa pleased to hear 

from yon and to know that you are still Improving your Belts. I thougnt 
they were perfect, as they nave done so much for me. I have worn the 
Belt for three months, and can say that I am a new man. You may use 
mv name If you wish, and I will tell anyone the great good the Belt 
has done for me. Yours very truly, THOMAS KIRCHEN.

x Cedarville. Ont.
write to tell you what your Belt has done for me. 

The pains in my back have ceased altogether, and I have had no emls-v 
elons since wearing your Belt. I feel like a new man, and I thank you 
a thousand times over for fixing me up In so short a time. Tour» truly,

EDWARD HARDY.

claim I am soundly 
Yours truly,

X
Dr. McLaughlin :

Dear Sir: I now
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No. 6000—Authorizing issue of debentures 

for $400,000 on the credit of taxes 
in arrear.

No. 5018—Providing $261,666 for reconstruct^ 
lng, enlarging, etc., certain pttb-. 
lie schools. .

No. 5023—Providing $34,054 -for completing 
and improving certain high 
school sites and buildings. 

-Providing $2,760,000 for coçt of 
plant to’ distribute electric power 

to be supplied by Hydro-Electric 
Power Commission from Niagara 
Falls, voted on by people, but 

not passed by council at this

Which bylaws may be seen at the office 
of the city clerk, in the city hall, Toronto.

W. C. CHISHOLM,
City Solicitor

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT'

The Secret’s the Crimp
why such unrivalled popularity has been grained by

M.P. 111 COURT ITTIRE 
RECCED BOWL OF SOUP

MAcKouo2Ucu2eN
at home

Notice is hereby given that an applica
tion will be made by the Corporation of 
the City of Toronto to the legislature of 
Ontario at its next session for an Act:

L To permit the said City to extend 
Bloor-street easterly to connect with 
Danforth-avenue and to construct a 
bridge for the purpose of the said exten
sion at the Joint cost of the City of To- 
rdfito. the Township of York and the 
Town of East Toronto.

2. To amend the Acts respecting the
Toronto Railway Company so as to make 
it clear that the company has not the 
right to lay tracks on streets of the said 
City without the consent of the City. Public notice is hereby given that un-i

3. To enable the Council of the said der the first part of Chapter 78 of the
r,,,„ „ - . „ _ Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906, knownCity to pass a Bylaw oi Bylaws to raise ag „The companies Act,” letters patent 
money for the purpose of making a grant have been Issued under the seal of the

Secretary of State of Canada, bearing 
date the 21st day of December, 1807, In
corporating Francis Dudley Mackay, 
manufacturer; Albert Edward Knox, bar
rister- at-law; Charles Forsyth Ritchie, 
student-at-law; Arthur Gould, Parish, 
stv dent-at-law, and Georgia Keogh, stu
dent-at-law, all of the City of Toronto* 
in the Province of Ontario, for the fol
lowing purposes, vis.: (a) To carry on 
business as opticians, cutlers. Jewelers, 
gold and silversmiths, and as manufac
turers of and dealers in optical and sci
entific instruments and appliances of 
every description, compasses, opera and 
field glasses, thermometers, fountain- 
pens, gold and silver plate, plated apt 
tides, watches, watch and other chains* 
chatelaines and chronometers, and tools, 
rTwchines and machinery tor manufac
turing or handling any of the above- 
mentioned articles, instruments or ap
pliances. (b) To acquire the good-will, 
undertaking, rights, property and essets, 
and to undertake the whole or any part 
of the liabilities and engagements of the 
Cohen Bros., Limited, and Montreal Op
tical Company, or either of them, as go
ing concerns, and of any other person 
or firm carrying on a similar business, 
and to pay for the same th cash, stock, 
bonds, debentures or other securities of 
this company or otherwise, (c) To carry 
on any other business (whether manu
facturing or otherwise) which may seem 
to the company capable of being con
veniently carried on in connection with 
its business apd which is germane, to 
the objects f
incorporated. (d)\To apply for, purchase, 
or otherwise acquire any patents, li
censes, concessions and the like confer
ring any exclusive or non-exclusive op 
limited right to use, or any secret on 
other information as to any' invention 
which may seem capable of being used 
for any of the nurposes of the company 
or the acquisition of which may seem 
calculated to benefit the company, and 
to use, exercise, develop or grant licensee 
in respect of or otherwise turn to ac
count the property, rights, or informa
tion so acquired, (e) To enter into part
nership -or Into any arrangement for 
sharing of profits or union of Interests 
with any person or company carrying 
on or engaged in or about to carry on or 
engage In any business or transaction 
which the company is authorized to 
carry on or engage in, and to make ad- 

constructed in vances, .to guarantee the contracta of, 
or. otherwise assist any such pereoft or 
company, and to take or otherwise ad- 
quire shares and securities of any such 
company, and to sell, hold, or otherwise 
deal with the same, the whole subject 
to the provisions of “The Companies 
Act.” (f) To take or otherwise acquire 
and hold sharès in any other company 
having objects similar to those of the 
companv. (g) To take over, acquire, hold, 
use. sell, lease, exchange, convey and 
mortgage auch personal property and 
movables, machinery, trademarks, pat
ents, licenses and franchises or rights 
thereunder as may be deemed necessary 
or expedient for the purposes for which 
the company is Incorporated, (h) To lend 
and advance money or give credit to such 
persons, firms and companies as do busi
ness with the company and upon such 
terms as may seem expedient, and in 
particular to customers and others hav
ing dealings with the company, and to 
give guarantees or become security for 
anv such persons, firms or companies. 
(l)'To sell or dispose of the undertaking 
of the company or any part thereof for 
such consideration as the company may 
think fit and in particular for shares, 
debentures or securities of any other 
company having objects similar to thdwe 
of the company, subject always to the 
provisions of Section 44 of “The Com
panies Act." (.1) To sell. Improve, man
age, develop, exchange, lease, dispose of, 
turn to account or otherwise deal with 
or-on any part of the property and rights 
of the company, (k) To the extent and in 
the manner permitted by the laws of the 
Dominion of Canada or of each prov
ince, state, territory or country In which 
the company may do business, to con
duct its business and to have one op 
more offices and to hold, purchase, lease, 
mortgage and convey real and personal 
property in the usual coutse of Its busi
ness (1) To do all or any of the above 
things as agents, contractors or othér- 
wl«e and either alone or In conjunction 
with others, (m) To do all such other 
things as are. Incidental or conducive to 
the attainment of the above-mentioned 
objects or any of them. The operation» 
of the company to be carried on through
out the Dominion of Canada, and else
where by the name of "Consolidated Op
tical Company, Limited,” with a capital 
stock of $360,000, divided into 3500 shards 
of $100, and the chief place of business at 
the said company to be at the City of 
Toronto, In the Province of Ontario. 

Dated at .the office of the Secretary of 
of Canada, this 24th day of De-

wWell
Washboards2 hi 1Eddy's No.

SSSt'S
.ng-cough, colds and bronchitis :—
Fluid extract Licorice.............. H ®*’
Fluid extract Cascara.............. % °*-
Elixir Tolene  ..................... *

* Best rye whiskey..........................6 °*’
Take a dessertspoonful every two 

•r three hours. Children in propor
tion.

and
3 In 1John Bums Denounces Indiscrim

inate Charity—Government's 
Pension Scheme.

>

nions
arda.

and there’s the very best of material and workmanship behind this ingei 
crimp, insuring Strength, Finish and Durability not to be found in any other bo 

Always Ask for Them——And Eddy's Matches---- >
Dated at Toronto, 8th Jan., 1908

LONDON, Jan. 81.—Participating in 
the debate in the house of commons 
last night on the question of the un-

Tv COAL and WOOD
/ AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE.

W. McGILL & CO.
iHELMATISM CURE ENOS

‘FRUIT
SALT’

employed, John Burns, president of
and0mix*at home*»* * small expense. ; the local government board and la
ud mix a onIul every two bor leader in the house, denounced

°e" Children in proper- the unscientific distribution of relig
ious, philanthropic and private char- 

| ity, which he declared was usually 
misapplied and diverted to the wrong 

He told one of his own ex-

lleve la one to three 
a few days; price $l. 
iia cure is guaranteed 
: indigestion and atom- of $60,000 to the Hospital for Incurables 

without submttting the same to a vote of 
the people, and to validate an agreement 
between the City and the said Hospital 
relating to the terms'upon which the said 
grant shall be made,

4. To amend the Acts relating to the 
Industrial Exhibition Association of To
ronto so as to provide that in case of 
a vacancy occurring amongst the direc
tors appointed by the City Council, the 
Council may appoint one of its members 
to supply such vacancy for the remainder 
of the year.

6. To enable the said City to use a 
portion of Rlverdale Park immediately 
adjoining the existing Isolation Hospital 
as a site for a hospital for cases of 
measles and the lesser contagious dis
eases.

6 To validate the debenture Bylaws 
passed by the Council of the said Cor
poration, the particulars of 
ahevfn as follows :
No. 4862—Providing $86,818.40 for certain 

asphalt pavements constructed in 
1906.

No. 4868—Providing $64,409.80 for certain as
phalt pavements constructed In 

1906.
No. 4864—Providing $21,182.70 for certain 

bltullthlc pavements, constructed 
In 1906.

No. 4866—Providing $27,730.40 for certain 
bltullthlc pavements constructed 
In 1906.

No. 4866—Providing $6,121.31 for certain 
brick pavements constructed In 
1906.

No. 4867—Providing $14,700.04, for certain 
sewers, constructed In 1906.

No. 4868—Providing $60,961.44 for certain 
sewers, constructed In 1906.

No. 4869—Providing $920.06 for certain con
crete curbings, • constructed in 
1906.

No. 4870—Providing $12,898.50 for certain 
concrete sidewalks, constructed 
In 1906.

No. 4871—Providing $2,919.91 for certain 
concrete sidewalks, constructed 
in 1906.

No. 4872—Providing $62,643.99 for certain 
concrete sidewalks, constructed 
In 1906.

No* 4873—Providing $44,711.97 for certain 
concrete sidewalks, constructed 
In 1906.

No> 4874—Providing $2,664.18 for certain 
plank sidewalks,
1906. "

No. 4875—Providing $106,684.10 for certain 
asphalt pavements, constructed 
tn 1906.

No. 4876—Providing $21,286.60 for certain 
bltullthlc pavements, constructed 
in 1906.

No. 4877—Providing $2,666 for certain brick 
pavements constructed in 1906. 

No. 4878—Providing $3,754.10 for certain 
macadam pavements, constructed 
In 1906.

No. 4879—Providing $17,860.80 for certain 
cedar block pavements, con
structed in 1906.

No. 4880—Providing $2,816.80 for certain 
concrete pavements, constructed 
in 1906.

No. 4881—Providing $2,770.40 for certain 
concrete curbings, constructed in

•Take a 
or three hours, 
tlon,"ley Care speedily cures A 

tolas or groins and all

head-
lease. motormen sentenced. i Branch Yard

1143 Yonge St.
Phone North 1849.

Cure stops 
Price 25c. Branch YardHead Office and Yard

fcor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W.
Park 3$3.

he persons.
periences recently when, after an of

fer Their Part In ficial function, he Joined 2000 of the 
unemployed at the Victoria Embank
ment.

«1 —Paul Kelly, a - "1 was In my court dress,” he said, 
NEW YORK, J*-n. h-avenue Elevated “but pulled my Bowler hat over my 

motorman on a Nini "waa wrecked In eyes and looked miserable, and I got 
Railroad tillinir fourteen per- my bowl of soup and hunch of bread."
September, W», to not more Mr. Burns admitted that pauperism
et ms. „Lreand six months, and not; jn London is on the Increase, and said 
than.hün nne veer and six months in it would continue to grow as long as 
,ej® „niT» had been found guilty of j indiscriminate charity prevailed. 

ot,°«tourhter in the second degree. I An incidental remark made by Mr. 
Thomas McDermott, motorman on a Burns during his speech, that the 

•Jfacecar which ran over and kscheme of Herbert H. Asquith, the 
Ss Koneman, also was found guilt! | chancellor of the exchequer, for old- 
and sentenced to one year in the oem- age pengionB WOuld provide for a mtl- 

tiarv. / • lion people, attracted much attention
: afterwards. Nothing hitherto had

f)R JAMESON RESIGNS. leaked out with reference to the in-
tentions of the government, but it 

generally assumed that it would 
propose a pension of- 5s weekly in cer
tain cases. If so, Mr. Asquith s : 

v ~ 31 __ scheme would entail the annual ex- |
■»»“«» n,'wi“ <”w’'

secretary for native affairs of Cape 
Col on yh as resigned He assumed these 
offices in February, 1904 

The resignation comes as a result» 
the defeat of his party in the Cape 
Colony parliamentary elections, which
lrDr°Jamesongprobably will be e^ce^~
ed by J. I- Merrlman, leader of the 
African Bund.

tes.
'are eradicates all im- 
jd. Price 28c. 
re prevents pneumonia 
ild In a few hours.

A HOUSEHOLD 
REMEDY FORGo to Penitentiary

Causing Fatalities. 26Phone
All Functional Dérangements 
of the Liver, Temporary Con
gestion arising from Alcoholic 
Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Giddiness, Heart
burn, or Constipation. It is a 
Refreshing and Invigorating 
Beverage, most Invaluable to 
Travellers and Residents in 

Tropical Climates.
Bno’S ‘Fruit salt’ assiste the Functions 

of the Liver, Bowel», Skin, and Kidneys by 
NATURAL MEANS.
CAUTION.—-Ermine the Capeale and eee
that it it marked EUCfS'VRUIT SA LT, other
wise vou have the slncerest form of flatten— 

IMITATION.
YRB‘TSAMyw2RKSCLo=d?n, MK..

in? by J. c. ENO S Patent.
Wholesale of Mown. EVANS A SONS, Ltd., 

Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

-tment 
Price

r restores lost powers 
ce $L
is at all druggists.

curse
ESTATE, NOTICES.ESTATE NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF BRID- 
get Winter, late of the City of Tor
onto, widow, deceased.

TO CREDITORS—In the f-NOTICE ,
Matter of the Estate of Alexander 
Fraser Noble, deceased.

CALVIN RESIGNS Creditors are hereby notified to send 
their names and addresses and particulars 
of their accounts duly verified with a list 
of securities held by them, if any, to the 
undersigned solicitor for Mrs. Orillia 
Cooper, the sole executrix of 
the last Will and Testament 
of the deceased, on or before the 29th 
day 'of February, 1908, after which the 
said\executrix will proceed to distribute 
the estate of the deceased, having re
ference only to the claims of which she 
shall have received notice, and without 
reference to any claim of which she shall 
not have received notice.

Dated the 24th day of Januâry, 1908.
R. B. BEAUMONT,

24 Adelaide-street East, in the City of 
> Toronto, Solicitor for the Executrix.

Notice Is hereby giy^n pursuant to 
the statute in that behalf that all 
creditors and all persons having 
claims against \$he estate of the
proJrietTïtNbb”.“Dominion Detective 

I Agency. who died on or about the eigttth 
! day of January, 1908, are required to send 
i bv Dost prepaid or otherwise, delivered 
to the undersigned, on or before the 24th 
day of February. 1908, their names ad
dresses and full particulars of their 
claims or accounts, duly verified, and 

I also particulars of the securities , if any, 
held by them in respect thereof.

I And further take notice that upon and 
after the said 24th day of February. 
1908, the said executrix will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said estate 

] amongst those persons entitled thereto,
| having regard only to those claims of 
which she shall then have had notice and 
the said executrix will not be liable for 
the assets or any part thereof to any 
person or persons of whose claim she 
shall not then have nad notice.

SMITH. HAE & GREER, 
Solicitors for the Executrix, 

Bank of -British North America Cham
bers, Toronto.

which areic Council Is Too Ex- 
vagant. »

Ian. 31.—(Special.)— 
t-M.P., now meftiber 
ouncll of Frontenac, 
-day Into the .council 
hairman of

V

I

the Has Been Defeated In the Cape 
Colony Elections.

wasflnan- Party
') ,

1 he did so as a pro- 
financial policy of 

had been steadily op, 
of the expenditures 

hat there was to be a 
propose to find ways 

ovlde money to meet

i much money.” said 
ouncillor. 
before the end of the 
111 be $100,000.”

which the company Is

VARSITY MEN IN NEW YORK. 666

IN THE ESTATE OF CHARLES 
Carnegie, of Toronto, Jeweler, De
ceased.

Fifty Graduates Dine With Toronto 
Guests of Honor. Ton cannot possibly 

a better Cocoa than
have

EPPS’Snew YORK, N.Y., Jan. 31.—(Spe
cial.)— More than fifty graduates of 
Toronto University gathered In a hand
somely decorated private dining room 
of the Hotel Manhattan,last night, >tor 
the sixth annual banquet of the Uni
versity of 
York.

Robert Henderson was 
ceremonies, and Principal Hutton or 
the University College, and Dr. vv . 
H. Ellis of the School of Practical 
Science were the guests of honor, and 
made addresses extolling the Canadian 
institution of learning and poking a 
little quiet fun at the expatriated 
Canadians who found New York such 
a good place to live in.

The typical Canadian winter wea
ther the city is no whaving also came 
in for commendatory mention from 
several of the speakers who, besides 
Prof. Hutton and Dr. Ellis, included 
Dr. Ferguson, who represented Mc
Gill University of Montreal; Dr. Mc- 

represented •

“We owe Pursuant to R.S.O., chap. 129, sec. 38. all 
creditors of the estate of the late Charles 
Carnegie, who died on the 29th day of 
December, 1907, at Toronto, are notified 
to send particulars of their claims to the 
undersigned, solicitors for the execu
trix. on or before Saturday the 16th day 
of February, 1908, after which date the 
executrix will distribute the assets, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
she shall then have had notice.

CAVELL & GIBSON,
43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, 

Solicitors for Jean Carnegie, the Execu
trix. 8666

Toronto, January 15th, 1908.

NEW SLEEPING CARS N ON THE GRAND TRUNK 666

DO OUTRAGE. A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent eecoa 
maintains the system ' in robust 
health, and ena

Toronto Club otf New

through Canada via Toronto and Mont
real, the latest type of Pullman Stan
dard sleeping cars of 12 ®ect.10" 
drawing-room capacity. The interiors 
of these cars are finished in mahogany, 
the wood having been especially select
ed for its beautiful grain and mark
ings. Plain highly finished surfaces 
are predominant throughout; no heavy 
carvings are seen, the almost severe 
plainness being relieved by exquisite, 
marquetry works; fine inlaid lines and 
delicate designs form panels around the 
berth fronts and around each end ■ of 
the body of the car. Cammon, who

The upholstery is of a delicate shade University of Kingston.and Dr. 
of green, with rich Wilton carpets to who represented the Canadian Clu'b. 
match. The decorations werethoroly Lana-

The smoking rooms are finished fiian in character, the maple leaf hav- 
throughout in very handsome dark ing a prominent place among the uni- 
wood, somewhat resembling walnut, verslty colors, and the badges of the 
but- much richer in appearance, and1 institutions, which had guesrs pr*- 
upholstered in leather. sent.

The lavatory for gentlemen is a 
rcomy compartment and fitted with 
modern open plumbing. The comfort of 
the ladies has not been forgotten, and 

' an exceptionally large and roomy toilet 
has been fitted In these cars to

>ded Under Sleeping 
hlldren.

master of

System in rooust
„__ ____ibles it to resist
winter’s extreme cold.

olo., Jan. 31.—The re- 
Uexander, supertnten- 
-ederlck Mine of the 
ind Iron Co.. 20 miles 
partly wrecked by an 
namlte to-day. The 
been placed under a 
ch three children were 
e Inmates of the house 
ght Injuries. It Is be- 
oslon was caused by

COCOA NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of William 
Henry Maxwell, Late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Commercial' Traveller, Deceased.

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
tn i-lb. and |-lb Tins. »,

Notice Is hereby given that all credi
tors and others having claims against the 
estate of the said William Henry Max
well, who died on the sixth day of De
cember. 1907, are required on or before 
the 29th day of February, 1908, to send 
or deliver to the undersigned, Solicitors 
for the executors of the will of the said 
deceased, full particulars of their claims.

And further take notice that after the 
said date the Executors will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have notice, and the said 
executors will not be liable for the said 
assets to any person of whose claim no
tice shall not have been received at the 

; time of such distribution.
RITCHIE, LUDWIG & BALLANTYNE, 
Continental Life Building, Solicitors for 

the Executors. 906

•V:srs. : Queen’s
TS HIS PRICE. op,

ollar Credit Received 
luda Peeth. 1906.

No. 4882—Providing $37.969.71 for certain 
concrete sidewalks constructed

1

Jan. 31.—A credit of $8.- 
ved to-day from New 
ungarian Discount and 
for the account of the 

usb Laszlo Szechenyl. 
Szechenyl and Mire 

lit. daughter - of Mrs. 
rbllt, were married in

in
No. 4888—Providing $24,727.12 for certain 

concrete sidewalks, constructed 
In 1906.

No. 4884—Providing $23,603.64 for certain 
concrete sidewalks, constructed in

No. 4886—Providing $32.527.96 for certain 
sewers, constructed in 1906.

No. 4897—Providing $184,632 for parks and 
playgrounds.

No. 4903—Providing $4,860.81 for the exten
sion of Wolfrey-avenue.

No. 4904—Providing $4,639.79 for the exten
sion of Catherine-streel.

No. 4905—Providing $611.86 for the straight
ening of Manning-avenue.

No. 4906—Providing $365.96 for opening of 
lane off Fern-avenue.

No. 4907—Providing $680.74 for opening of 
two lanes running westerly from 
Margueretta-street.

No. 4908—providing $3,881.36 for Adelaide- 
street sewer, between Bay and 
York-streets.

No. 4909—Providing $2,065 for asphalt block 
pavement on Millstone-lane.

No. 4910—Providing $4,149.70 for bltullthlc' 
pavement on Cotttngham-street.

No. 4911—Providing $3,647.10 for bituminous 
macadam pavement on at. 
Clarens-a venue.

No. 4912—Providing $10,100 for macadam 
pavement on Dufferln-street, 
north of Bloor-street.

No. 4913—Providing $3,339.40 for macadam 
pqvement on Davenport-road.

No. 4914—Providing $930 for tar macadam 
pavements on Tiverton-avenue, 
South-avenue, and West-avenue.

No. 4916—Providing $6,690 for brick pave
ment on Argyle-street, between 
Dundas-street and Dovercourt- 
road. '

No. 4916—Providing $1,106.40 for cedar block 
pavement on Shlrley-street, be
tween Brock and St. Clarens- 
avenues.

No. 4917—Providing $440.50 for concrete 
curbing on east side of McMur- 
rlch-street, between Davenport- 
road and Belmont-street.

No. 4918—Providing $406 for stone curbing 
op east side of John-street, be
tween Queen-street and Grange- 

road.
No. 4919.—Providing $246.20 for concrete 

\ sidewalk on north side of Spruce- 
street.
Providing
sidewalk on kouth side of St. 
James-avenue, between Parlia
ment-street and Rose-avenue.

No. 4921—Providing $393.40 for concrete 
sidewalk on north side of Mu- 
lock-avenue.

No. 4922—Providing $1027.40 for concrete 
sidewalk on west side of Teraul- 
ay-street.

No. 4923—Providing $2207.26 for certain con
crete sidewalks, constructed in

/ 1906.
No. 4924—Providing $950.50 for certain con

crete curbings constructed lit 
1906.

No. 4925—Providing $799.11 for extension of 
Jersey-a venue.

No. 4926—Providing $1033.47 for opening of 
lane from Duchess-street north
erly.

No. 4927—Providing $468.17 for opening of 
lane running south off Churchlll- 
avenue.

No. 4928—Providing $1117.68 for grading on 
Grace-street. ' l

No. 4929—Providing $543.80 for brick pave
ment lane, first west of Slmcoe-

No. 4930—Providing 862.30 for
sidewalk on Dale-avenue, be- i 
tween Glen-road and Maple- : 
avenue.

No. 4931—Providing $282.40 for concrete 
sidewalk on north side of Glbeon- 
avenue.

No. 4940—Providing $514,828 for
permanent Improvements.

No. 4964—Providing $222,986 for en,.
and reconstructing certain 
lie schools, etc.

No. 4965—Providing $310,628

PROPOSES TWO CENT RATE.
Dr. Reid's Amendment to Passenger 

Ticket Act.
•ELF OWRK WO FIOTIQM I | 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL 1

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW

room
resemble as much as possible the dress
ing room of a home.

A noticeable feature and a newer in
novation in these

between the upper and lower

•7. V-
i—D>.OTTAWA. Jan. 31.—(Soecial.)

amendment to therich Service.
ike the Grand Trunk 
l to "Goderich you have 
ood trains, which leave 
pxcept Sunday as fol- 
., 8.30 a.m., 1 p.m., 7 

parlor

DESPAIR,
but without running a doctor’s bill or falling Into 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily 
and economically cure himself without the know
ledge of a second party. By the introduction of
THE NEW TRENCH REMEDY

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE—TO CREDI- 
tors—In the Matter of the Estate 
of Anne Turver, Late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Widow, Deceased.

Reid proposes an 
Passenger Ticket Act requiring railway 
companies to sell mileage tickets in 
books of 500 and 1000 miles eaÆh, at two
cents a mile. _

It also provides that If the holder of a 
ticket inadvertently gets on the trqin of 
another company running between the 
same points his ticket shall be valid, 
and the company accepting it shall be 
entitled t6 recover from the company by 
which it was sold.

cars is a greater
space
berths, and though the regular sleeping 
cars operated in this service before 
were roomy, the present berths are still 
more so.

The hygienic features are plainness of 
finish, highly polished smooth surfaces, 
concrete flooring under carpets! rubber 

v tiling on floors of smoking, toilet 
yoome, passages, platforms and saloons, 
the walls of the latter being finished in 
white enamel tiling, the saloons being 
equipped with open plumbing through
out.

THERAPIONi. carries buffet 
ou can have breakfast, 
ries parlor cars.
City Office, northwest 

id Yonge-streets.

a complete revolution has been wrought in this 
department of medical science, whilst thousands 
have been restored to health aad happiness who 
for years previously had been merely dragging 
out a miserable existence.
THERAPION No. 1-T4s» a| Remedy for discharges, supersed _ _
tions, the use of which does irreparable harm by 
laying the foundation of stricture aad other 
serious diseases.
THERAPION NO. 2-The SeveeeQn
I Remedy for primary and secondary skin 

eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swelling of the 
joints, and alt those complaints^hieh mere

__— ------------------- and sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously
druce “fraud” exposed. EïrüŒSî*-

agencies’ office of the Canadian Pacific V________ a-Tha slv^isn
Railway, has wilUam London Newspaper Says Claimant T Remedy for Jebmty, nervousness,impaired
netcy Of an uncle, the late Sir William i-»nuu * Ppjnp R mhtfi vitality, sleeplessness, disuetn and incapacity for
Gordon Johnson. Knew of Prior Rights. business or pleasure, love of solitude, flushing,

The first barpnetcy was conferred on —----- indigestion, paine in the back and head, and all
William Johnson of Johnson Hall, on LONDON, J n. 31—Tile Dally Chron-
the Mohawk River, who received the ,cle printg a article this morning, 7mùoi‘nt to c'u,”P,v,u r,l,,™
title for his fight against the Indians or, three columns ;n length, purporting -g-HERAPION'ssoMbvprincipalChemist»
early American history. The new baro- be an exposure of the Druce bub- | throughout the world. Price iu/En
net was born to 1867 and married Miss w and alleging that it had In Us ^
Violet Evelin Hayes Of I) • rnn^trv possession proofs that when ‘George « THERAPION * appears on British Government 

As no estates go with the baro y, x>ruce originally made claims for stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed
Ed ward will not likely change his mle and estate Gf the late Duke , to ever7 package by order erf His &Ia

present position for the present. ' of Portland, and organized a com- ; Commissioners, aad without which .t is a forgery.
any to support these claims, he was 
ware that a descendant of an elder ! 

branch, with prior claims Ito his own, ; 
was actually living, and tout he en
tered upon an agreement!*with this 
person, who was to keep in the back
ground.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to Sec
tion 38, Chapter 189, R.S.O. 1897, that all 
persons having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Anne Turver, who 
died on or about the 26th day of Novem
ber, A.D. 1907, are required to send by 
pest, prepaid, or deliver to the undersign
ed, on or before the 18th day of February, 
jy.D. 1908, their Christian and surnames 
ar.d addresses, with full particulars in 
writing of their claims or demands and 
the nature of the securities, if any, held 
by them, duly verified by statutory de
claration.

And take notice that after the said 18th 
day of February. A.D. 1608, the execu-\ 
ters will proceed to distribute the areets 
of the deceased among the parties entitl
ed thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have had 
notice, and the executors will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of whesa 
claim notice shall not have been received 
by them at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 17th day of Jan
uary, A.D. 1908.

Se-

f
<rCLERK A BARONET.en c. P. R. Employe Succeeds to Title of 

Sir Wm. Johnson.
Another feature Is the lighting ar

rangements, the cars having been fit
ted with the latest Pintsch Gas Mantel 
lamps, enclosed with beautiful opales
cent globes, which give a beautiful soft 
light. ' j

The cars are equipped with all the 
safety and

igs for years 
brpken-down 
fooling and 

lonable secu-

latest appliances for 
strength, such as steel platforms, wide 
vestibules, etc.

State 
cember, 1907.

R. W. SCOTT,
Secretary of State. 

RITCHIE, LUDWIG & BALLANTYNE, 
Solicitors for Consolidated Optical 

Company, Limited. 346
BELIEVER IN SPIRITUALISM.

i
LONDON, Jan. 31.—Sir Oliver Joseph 

Lodge, the noted scientist, at a meet
ing of the Psychical Research Society, 
txpressed credence in the society’s claim 
that It had received spirit messages.

Three Years In “Pen.”
WINDSOR, Jan. 31.—George Seymour. 

Who pleaded guilty to the theft of $143 
from his roommate In Walkervllle - a 
year ago, was to-day sentenced to three 
years in the penitentiary.

—

Are Cured. NOTICEBULL & KYLES,
IS Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors for

FI,15.hew life Into worn- 
I up your Joints and 

your life. That's 
now it well enough

Executors.Sir Monday, the 17th day of February nexL 
will be the last day for presenting peti
tions for Private Bills.

Monday, the 24lh day of February next, 
will be the last day for introducing Prt* | 
vate Bills.

Friday, the 6th day of March next, will 
be the last day for receiving Report Of 
Committees on Private -Bills.

ARTHUR H. SYPBRB,
Clark of the Legislative Assembly.

■ Toronto, 15th Jan., 1908.

MORTGAGE SALE—of Valuable Resi
dential Property- in Toronto.KILLED AT HOCKEY MATCH.

HOFBRAUMOOSEJAW, Sask., Jan. 31.—(Spe- 
lal.)—Robert Gemmell, a prominent 
c-ung man of Buffalo Lake, was kill

ed this afternoon in a hockey match 
at "Tunford against Moosejaw. In a 
skirmish Gemmell fell on the heel of 
another player’s skate, which pierceij 
his left groin. He was carried to a 
doctor’s office, whede he died in less 
than an hour. He was aged ’5, un
married, and a prominent football 
player and athlete.

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage 
which will he produced at the time of 
sale there will be qffered for sale by pub
lic auction (subject to reserve bid) on 
Saturday, the 22nd day of February, 1908, 
tpt twelve o’clock noon, by C. J. Towns
end & Co., Auctioneers, at their auction 
roomg, 68 King-street East, Toronto, 
thajtreertaln parcel or tract of land and 
premises* situate in the City of Toronto, 
and L-etflg, composed of lots Nos. 131 and 
132, on the ,wist side of Dovercourt-road, 
according to registered plan D, 186, 
said parcel of land having a fron
tage of fifty feet by a depth of one hun
dred and thirty-one feet and eleven 

I inches more or less to a lane In rear.
' On the property are erected a two and 
a half storey brick dwelling house num
bered 116 Dovercourt-road, containing 
twelve rooms and bathroom and a frame 
stable.

Terms—A deposit of ten per cent, of 
the purchase money to be paid at the 

! time of sale and the balance within thlr- 
j ty days thereafter or sufficient with the 
dêposit to make twenty-five per cent, of 
the purchase money to be paid within 
that time and the balance with interest 
at six per cent, per annum to be secured 
by first mortgage on the property.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to

p-ice you don’t have 
I you' are a big, hus- 
laven’t got an ache 
In you ever did In 
Lv Belt for three 
a cent.
nd I didn’t see why. 
timed the Belt and 
kd treated him hon- 
lt could not be us- 

ntract to cure him

l Liquid Extract of Malt
The moslyfi invigorating preparation 

of Its kind'Never Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the thlete.

$41$. 
n *

.40 for concreteNo. 4!

PIMPLES STANDARD OIL IN AFRICA*

LONDON. Jan. TV—The correspondent
of The Dally Mall at Durban announces j w chemist, f«rente, Canadian Agent
in a despatch that the Stwidard Oil, Manufactured by 246
Pomoanv has acquired the South Afri j j
can trading interests oTthe Shell Trans-, BE|NttABDT â CO. TMONia. 0NTARI9.

& Trading Co., Limited, thus es- 
Southern

248

ALTHOUGH, NOT A DANGER
OUS DISEASE, ARE A VERY 
TROUBLESOME AND UN
SIGHTLY AFFLICTION . . .

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given- that Catherine 

Ann Cannon of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, and Province of On
tario. will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada, at the next session thereof, for » 
bill of divorce from her husband, Joseph 
Promise Cannon of the City of Toronto. 
In the County of York, and Province of 
Ontario, merchant, on the ground of adul
tery.

Dated at Toronto, this 2nd day of .No
vember, A.D. 1907.

ed. Storm Cost His Life.
MONTREAL, Jan. 31.—The verdict 

_ coroner’s Jury, which enquired 
the death of.W. J. Scott, a G-T.R.

Strathmore, found that

port _
tabllshing a monopoly to 
Africa. f-4

dollars to doctors.

Grey Iron CastingsV : •' \of theLife Into You. into
brakesman at

by running past the local on the oppo
site track at full speed, but he was 
excuse f owing to th' claim that he could 
not see the train on account of the 
storm which prevailed at the time.

who saved a

BIG HAT FACTORIES CLOSE.

NEW YORK. Jan. 31.—The Waring 
Hat Manufacturing Company of Yon
kers N.Y.. has closed Its four factor
ies. ’throwing nearly 2000 men out of 
employment.

se of dragging your 
e a wooden man ? 
n of spirit. Away 
and aches; off with 
feelin„ as

ITHE TORONTO FURNACE AND 
CREMATORY C0/Y, LIMITED. . 

72 KING STREET EAST.

They are caused by either poverty or Im
parity of the blood and require the prompt 
ose of a good blood medicine such as Bur
dock Blood Bitters, for their eradication, 
which it speedily accomplishes, at the mine 
time strengthening ■ the entire system. 
Pimples also often arise from dyspepsia 
and constipation, and in these eases Bur
dock Blood Bitters has the double effect of 
removing the pimpleç together with their

If you 
ars old and had one 
•ave. Come and let 
o your nerves; let 
a new supply of 

Let me make you 
lng your chest out, 

up. and saying to 
A MAN ! ” Let me 
that old fearing of 
im and courage, 
that in two months 
r that you ever felt 
iky as you do now. 
lie Is sweet, so en*-

A. OGDEN,
23 Toronto-street, .Toronto, Solicitor for 

Applicant;f 5Scott was the man
passenger’s life and lost his own Gould Residence Burned. Office Phone : Main 10 j7.

LAKEWOOD. N.J., Jan. 3i.-tKing s Foundry Phone : Park 402
Bleigrr“de for1 hisSOson. Ktogdo* | " BU^LDER^^TmG^nfa^' 

was destroyed by fire last night. -The: from No. j Iron.
building was valued at $500,000. It is, ______ 1
supposed that a defective electric fuse 

used the fire.

woman 
tn the effort.

Italian Murderer Caught.
Jan. 31.—An Italian concreteGEORGE BELL,

Vendor's Solicitor, 
4 Wellington-street East, Toronto, 

Dated 28th January, 1908.

MONTREAL, 
named Decari, who Is accused of mur
dering a compatriot named Bertonl at 
Connaught. Ohio, in 1904, was arrested 
In this city. His wife was traced here 
from Italy, and to that way the mur
derer was located. Bertonl was killed, 
and after being robbed his body was 
placed on a railway track.
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666I Fire on the Majestic. . — . i ' —' —

seriously U ***______________ I ment to purchase seed grain for the No. 4966—Consolidating ratepayers’ share
„___ ... „ rnunle A created farmers. It passed the first reading. in certain local improvement by-Canadlan Couple Arrested. ------------------------------- laws to the amount of $720,959.17

DETROIT, Jan. 3I.-John Martin, a Newspapers Must Quit. No. 4967—Consolidating city’s share in cer-
ccok. 27 years old, who says that he, TtmriN Tan ti —The government tain local Improvemént bylawshails from Levis Que., and May Shaw, LISBON, Jan. 31. The government: to the amount of $214,630.81.r
21 vears old who asserts that she lives has ordered suspended the publics- No 4982—Providing for Issue of debentures 
in Owen Sound Ont. are under arrest' tlon of three more newspapers for for $781.172 for Improvement of
on slpidon of'larceny. printing seditious articles. city waterworks

ca

»
Mr. D. P. Summon, Osceola, Ont., writes: 

“I waa troubled with pimples all over my 
face and hands. I paid out money to 
doctors but they could do me no good. A 
friend convinced me to try Burdock Blood 
Bitters, and after using two bottles the 
pimples vanished, and I have not been 

k troubled with them since.”
Xj Burdock Blood Bitters may be procured 

St all Druggist» and Dealers.

le.
Hackenschmidt Is Champion.

LONDON, Jan. SO.-George Hacken- 
•schfmdt Russian, defeated Joe Rogers, 
American, in the wrestling match here 
to-dnv for the world’s; championship. 
Hackenschmidt gained the first two falls 
In 7 minutes 35 seconds and 6 minutes and 
45 seconds respectively. Hackenschmidt 
consequently retains the title of cham
pion The match was under the catch- 
as-cutch-can rules, best two out of three 
falls, with‘‘ten minute rest periods allow
ed between the bouta. ■*

. McLaughlin, mo CONVINCE YOffwe will send you 
-L » * cent tube of KABN’3 AUSTRA

LIAN CATARRH REMEDY 
on ten days’ trial. If bene- 
fitted sen a us the money. " e know our 

dy has no equal in curing chronic 
1 Catarrh. Drafnexs and Cold In the 

WRITE TO DAY.
The F. B. Kern Co., Limited

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS

FreeSL, Toronto, Oan> W ’
r free book, cloecly^scaled.

Na*al
Head. I

AND GREASES
ISapaiiSSiiaiSiUSa^lQueen k Victoria Streets. 

Toronto, Can. Dent C 11^'-
X f77 e»
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POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITED

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

:

IF YOU WANT
Health, Strength, 
Vidor, Appetite

Drink
THE ALE

COSGRAVE
—or—

THE PORTER
Made from Pure Irish Malt.

JCOSGRAVE
or a Delicious Blend of Both
HAFL AND HALF

Always Ask for z

COSG RAVE’S

ôc DEAFNESS 
CAN BE CURED

j|
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: 1HE TORONTO WORLD. :

SATURDAY MORNINGI* TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEFIRST MONTH OF ÏEIR 
SHOWS NEW SHIPPERSTHE DOMINION BANK ■i <■on the Institution yesterday, and 

while the president’s message wae 
drastic, it was no more so than had 
been expected. If stocks had been as 
widely distributed as In other times, 
either, the bank failure or the execu- 

i tlve avowal might have precipitated 
a wave of outside liquidation, but the 
fact Is apparent that the great bulk 
of holdings Is securely entrenched and 
cannot be easily dislodged.

ÆMIMUS J ARTIS. C E. a. Goldma*

BONDS
Write for particulars

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION

m

INCPAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
ÇSÎ

ÆMIU0S JARVIS & CO.. TORONTO,
Members Toronto Stocy Exchange

The Record of the Cobalt Camp 
for January Month Speaks 

Volumes.

annual meeting. Wheat Optio 
Cents arOSBORNE i FRANCIS

r *“* °a‘r
Secretary.

Members Toroato Stock Exchange

Interest Paid Four Times a YearPrice of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 26V4d per os.
Bar silver In New York, 66%c per os. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

Money Markets.
Bank of England 4 per

<*nt. London open market rate, 3% to 4 p. 
cent. Short bills, 3% to -f per cent., 
three months’ bills, 3% to 314 per cent. 
New York call money, highest 2 per cent., 
lowest 1% per cent., last loan 2 per cent. 
Call money at Toronto, 7 ]

... ESTOCKS A BONDS
61 King St. West, Toronto Ifor theyear; 

business as may COBALT, Jan. 30.—(From the Man
> ***^********************e,t**SM***#***************5

MONEY CONDITIONS LESS ONEROUS.♦

on the Spot.)—With the thermometer 
registering from 23 to 40 degrees below 
zero the Man on the Spot proposes-'to 
“work the wood-box’’ and let the ship
ments for the month tell Cobalt’s 
story.

The record of shipments speaks 
volumes. Some 461.37 tons were ship 
ped from CcttmM during the first two 
weeks of the present month, and from 
Jan. 18 to 26, the shipments amount
ed to 492.29 tons.

Fifteen mines shipped 963.66 .tons to 
25th instant. They were:

1 BUCHANAN.SEAGRAM & Liverpool will 
iwi to i%a io| 
corn futures tia 

Ai Chicago, 19 
er than yesterd 
and Mty cats 1] 

Winnipeg cad 
year ago 43. j 

Chicago car 14 
tract 1; corn 374 

Primary recel 
shipments 228.0] 
vear ago 334,00)1
000, 520,000; wee 
ago. 986.000. 4001 

Argentine shll 
6,406.000; last 4 
2,496,000 bushels] 

Argentine dj 
from the tirted 
quality satlsfacl 

Bradstreet's 1
Wheat, 4,300.000 
1.947.000;, last y4

ST. LAW

9
♦

! - PRESIDENT’S SPEECH 
’ v IS NOT EFFECTIVE

STOCK BROKERS
»* 23 Jordan St.*«

* WorldOffice.
Friday Evening. Jan. 31.

There was a disposition among traders to-day to give credence 
to the rumor that local money conditions would be less onerous after 
the first of February, and part of the trading on the local market was 
ascribed to this. The narrowness of the market leaves little room for 
quick turns, and room traders are quick to observe such chances when 
they occur. An opportunity of this kind was seen in Mexicans to-day, 
and the price was advanced over a point. This was the only promi
nent feature of the specialties. Investment shares were in much better 
enquiry. Consumers’ Gas made another rise tq 189, and the share* 
of the financial concerns were firm at small advances. The new up
ward move in Toronto Rails is thought to presage an early announce
ment of increased capital of this company. Herbert H. Ball.

Orders executed on the New York, Ok 
cago. Montreal and Toronto Exrfia^ 

Members Toronto StockINVESTMENTS nt.
a
»Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
ratee as follows :

■*il
*

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
« iExceptionally low prices are at 

present obtainable on all classes of 
securities, 
are consequently to be had from- 
most conservative Investments.

We are always pleased to make 
quotations on request.

-Bet^r.B‘Sri£i7.' Counter 

par. Vi to %
5c dis. % to %

9Vi to 9Vi 
9% to 10 

to 10V4

« A. E.OSLER&CO1! In Immediately Influencing Prices 
on Wall Strert—Toronto 

Market is Firmer.

♦
N. Y. funds.... 1-32 dis.
Montreal f’ds.. 15c dis.
60 days sight... 813-16 8%
Demand, stg... 99-16 9%
Cable, trans.... 9 11-16 9 23-32 10 

-Rates in New York.—
Actual. Posted.

*Good Interest return* 18 KINO ST. WEST.« 9 Tone. 
.. 298.00
.. 125.00 
.. 121.50
.. 66.74
.. 60.00 

60.00 
32.43 
31.50 
29.70 
26.00 
22.55 
20.39 
20.00 
19.99 
19.36

* % Gobait Stocks
,

« 9 La Rose .........................................
Nlplsslng ......................... i...........
Silver Queen ............................
Conlagas ........................................
O’Brien ........................ ....................
McKlnley-Darragh ...............
Watts of King EJdward group..
Buffalo ........................................
Temlacamlng ..........................................
Silver Cliff .............................................
Cobalt Townslte ..................................
Nova Scotia ...........................................
Foster ................................... ........................
Kerr Lake ................................................
Cobalt Central .....................................

* »
t>« Direct Private Wire to Cobalt

Phone, write or wire for quotation. 
Phones Main 7434. 74».

4 ♦*i I!483%Sterling, 60 days sight, 
Sterling, demand .......... .

- J9488World Office,
Friday Evening, Jan. 31.

Temporarily, in any event, the local 
market Is showing more firmness, in 
the Investment department this Is con
ceded to be the result of an improved 
demand. The speculative Issues are 
still the subject of manipulation, and 
the, operations of floor traders. Sao 
Paulo was put thru a series of pecu- 
liar transactions this morning, witn 
the ultimate result that the bid was 
2 1-2 points below the high price for 
the day. Mexicans were In enquiry 
this morning and traders bought into 
the shares for a turn. Mackays and 
Twins about held their own. Toronto 
Ralls found a bare market here, and 
the stock was put thru at 98 1-2. 
Consumers’ Gas showed fu£th*£ 
strength, with a sale at 189. Bank 
shares were quiet, but quotations were 
firmer and transactions were made at 
fractional advances.

487.10
* ► ■Ît 9 TO INVESTORSDominion Failure*.

Æ .ï’Sffï .nAS>S'”£-

Ssrjtg'tSï-^jssssnA^
corresponding week of last year, as fol 
lows :

*, DOMINION 
SECURITIES

9
« 9 We offer First Mertgage Bondi, guarea. 

teed 7% ievereet, payable half-yearly. 
Write far particulars. W. T. CHAM If IS 
* SON, Members Standard Stock Kx. 
change, 8 King St. E. Main 275. ad

* *
4 9 Receipts of fi 

els of grain, 4 
straw with a 
diessed. 

Wheat—TWO

BUSINESS CARDS '”§** Barley—r ■' e 
per bushel.

Or» 
to 56c.

^ ay—Forty 1

♦ >
* ♦CORPORATION LIMITED 

26KINti STEAST TORONTO. t >
do. preferred

Wabash ..............
do. preferred

92%xd 93%Rio A iiÔ% 179% 9 9%Montreal Street Railway
8oo............................... -.............
Toledo Railway .................
Twin City ...............................
Toronto Street Railway

16 16% 963.66
The La Rose continues to send most 

of Its ore to the Denver smelter, but 
last week shipped a car to New Jer-

Can be set up end printed by u« to leak
like Engravings.

Two h
this same Influence from time 
time, while earnings reports during 
the next week will be a considerable 
factor of unsettlement. On the strong 
spots this morning we would recom
mend the selling of active issues, "par
ticularly
Pennsylvania, N.Y.C., Atchison, <• Mo. 
Pac., Smelters, Copper and Steels.— 
Town Topics.

to 2 ,14Jan. 30 
Jgn. 23 
Jan. 16 
Jan. 9 
Jan. 2
Dec. 26 .......... 13
Dec. 19 .
Dec. 12

84% 83% Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Jan. 31.-OU closed 

at 31.78.

117 THE HUNTER, ROSE GO.,
LIMITED, TORONTO.

98%99118
Straw—Two 1 
Dressed Hogi 

38 per cwt. |

2 ..24 *d .—Morning Sales.—
Mexican Power—60, 100, 60, 20, 6, 26 at 49, 

25, 76 at 49%, 50 at 49%,.25 at 48%.
Soo—25, 2 at 92%, 40 at 92%, 26 at 93, 25 

at 98%, 26, 25 at 93%, 60 at 94.
Canadian Pacific rights—10, », 1 at 8%, 

1 at 9, 20 at 8%, 2 at 9, 60 at 8%.
Toronto Street Railway—10, 26, 26 at 99, 

10 at 9894.
Montreal Power—16 at 88%, 26, 26 at 86%, 

ex-dividend.
Twin City—25 at. 83%. 10 at 84.
Dominion Iron pref.—26, » at 61.
Richelieu A Ontarlo-6 at 64, 6 at 64%, 

10 at 6496.
Dominion Iron bonds—32000 at 71%, 31000 

at 72.
Bell Telephone—8, 13, 7 at 125.
Dominion Cotton bonds-rgluOO at 91%.
Dominion Iron—6 at 15.
Montreal St. Railway—26 at 179%.
Canadian Pacific—10 at 161%.
Ogilvie Milling—10 at 116. »
Mexican bonds—36000 at 76%.
Shawlnlgan—6 at 66.
Toledo Railway—60 at 11%.
Ottawa Gas bonds—32000 at 110.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Mexican Power & Light—25, 50, 25, 100, 

25, 60, 26 at 49%, 50, 60 at 50, 100, 16 at 60%.
Canadian Pacific rights—100 at 8%, 3 at 

9, 60 at 8%, 6 at 9, 15 at 8%, 3, 6 at 9, 26 at 
8%, 56 at 8%.

Detroit United Railway—26, 76 at 38%.
Lake of the Woods Milling preferred— 

26 at 106, 5 at 106%. „ , „
Montreal Heat, Light A Power—2 at 87.
Mexican Electric bonds—36000 at 76%.
Mexican Power A Light bonds—36000 at 

86%.
Merchants' Bank—2 at 158.
Twin City Translt-25, 25, 25 at 84, 6 at 

83%, 26 at 84.

sey.
The Silver Queen and the McKlnley- 

Darragh sent their late shipments to 
the Pennsylvania Smelting Co. at 
Carnegie, Pa. The Conlagas and the 
Cobalt Central shipped to Copper- 
cliff, and the balance of the ore was 
treated at the Perth Amboy. The 
shipment of twenty tons from the Co
balt Central consisted of concentrates 
and low-grade ore.

The Silver Cliff Is a new shipper, 
and consists of part of lot 3 In the 
sixth concession of Coleman, lying on 
the northwest shore of Grose Lake. It 
Is directly north of the Watts (King 
Edward), and Is in the diabase with 
a Keewatln contact. Messrs. McCon
nell and Hennessy are the principal 
shareholders. Sales have frequently 
been reported, but the owners were 
never anxious to sell.

Two new shippers In the first month 
of a new year will make a favorable 
Impression. The Crown Reserve In
tends to ship ten tons of high-grade 

carrying 5000 oz. of silver to the 
The ore was taken out while

2 ..13
; New York Cotton.

Marshall. Spader & Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following closing 
prices :

WANTED SMKlSïSaSïK
ante», Dominion Permanent, Nova 
Scotia. Cobalt, Temlskamlng Mining 
Co. (old or new stock), Canadian Gold 
Fields. >

FOX A ROSè

17
Pacific, Reading,Union 2 ..17 A Markham 

liege at 38 pel
ât 310 per cwU 

Joshua Ingna 
hogs at 38 per: 
Grain—
' Wheat, sprtnf 

Wheat, fall. ' 
Wheat, goose 
Wheat, red. 
Rye. bush .. 
Peas, bush . 
Buckwheat. 1 
Barley., bileh 
Oats, bqsh^

Seeds— .
Alslke, fancy, 
Alsllte. No. 1. 
Alslke. No.'2. 
Red riover. N 

Hay Strav 
Hay. per ton. 
cattle hay. ,tc 
fiti aw, loose. 
Straw, "bundle

Fruits and Ve
Potatoes, per 
Applç*. per t 
Onlphs, per 1

Poultry—
Turkeys, drei 
Geese, per lb 
Spring chick# 
Bering ducks 
F/>wl. per 

Dÿfry Produc«Nk#
. per- ‘ dozen 

Fresh JVlftattr
Beef. foreqiui 
Beef, hlnqqui 
Pcef. choice f

\ Toronto Stocks.
Jan. 30. Jan. 31. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
—Rallsh-

Open. High. -Low. Close.
11.14 11.08 11.03

ll.OJ 11-09 11.03 11.04
10.20 10.21 10.20 10.20

Spot cotton closed quiet, 10 points lower. 
Middling uplands, 11.»; do., gnlff 11.90. 
Sales, 1200 bales.

i March ................... 11.13
May ..
OctoberOn Wall Street.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard:

The market opened this morning In 
a desultory fashion, with an under
current of strength, said to be due 
to support of the banking Interests, 
who were fearful that the closing of 
the Oriental Bank and the pres.uent s 
message to congress wopld have %n 
unsettllMg effect. As a matter of fact, 
the public business was light from 
start to finish of the day, the pro
fessional traders having matters al
most exclusively In their own hands. 
Owing to the large outstanding short 
interest the market moved contrary to 
what might have been expected, open
ing strong and advancing on news of 
the Oriental Bank’s closing and Jump
ing half a point on the publication of 
the president's message. United States 
Steel advanced to 29, afterwards re
acting to 28 3-4 at the close. The steel 
manufacturers at their meeting agreed 
to maintain prices and J. P. Morgan 
made a speech at the banquet last 
night of a hopeful nature. Réports of 
a general Increase In business are com
mon, both for railroads and for gen
eral trade. Bull points were circulat
ed fully on Brooklyn Rapid Transit, 
while Pennsylvania was as freely sold. 
London did little of anything, selling 
possibly 5000 shares on balance. Clos
ing was dull and firm, with general 
advances for the day. Expectation Is 
for another good bank statement to- 

market will probably be 
on all breaks, and the 

investquptit Issues can be depended on 
to sell higher.

Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. G. 
Beaty:

We are not prepared to play the 
president’s message of to-day among 
the market Influences until some mea
sure of its Importance can be had 
from Its reception by the public.

recommendations concerning 
dealings In commodities and securities 
are rather more conservative than sug
gested in the forecasts and should 
create no special concern In broker
age circles.

Apart from present nervousness over 
the local banking situation and a 
further realization of the effect of 
business recessions on railway and 
Industrial earnings, the week end finds 
the situation rather more hopeful than 
suggested In Its earlier promise.

Evidence of co-operation in the Iron 
and metal trades and conservative cur
tailment of the trade was taken favor
ably and there Is nothing In the Imme
diate future which appears to promise 
anything startling of an unfavorable 
character.

Ennis & iStoppant wired to J. L. 
Mitchell:

The market to-day has ruled firm, 
with an upward tendency and very 
scant supply of stocks at all times. 
London sold 5000 shares on balance, 
but most of the offerings were by 
room traders. Closing of a local bank 
had no adverse effect,, and one of the 
banks which suspended this week has 
secured approval of a plan for re
sumption submitted to the state sup
erintendent. The president’s message 
to congress was extremely radical, al
most socialistic, but even If it does 
not defeat Its own object, there is 
little prospect for definite action on 
the various recommendations at this 
session. It is announced that the de
partment of justice will proceed 
against Southern Pacific with refer
ence to certain lands, said to have 
been taken outside the land grant to 
the company. The large speculative 
interests recently arrayed on long 
side of Reading appear to have liqui
dated without recènt Influence upon 
the price,, and to-day a i block of 
Pennsylvania was sold and proceeds 
transferred to Reading by an Influ
ential house. The great feature of 
the market is the absence of real 
stocks, and the quiet Investment ab
sorption.

A. O. Brown & Co. to J. Lome 
Campbell:

The closing of the Oriental Bank 
was not surprising owing to the run

, : 124 ... 124 ...
99% 100 98

Bell Telephone .
Can. Gen. Elec..

do. preferred 
Canadian Salt .
C. P. R....................

rights ...
City Dairy com.

do. pi eterred 
C. N. W. Land 
Consumers' Gas

do. new ..........
Crow's Nest ...
Detroit United .
Dom. Coal com..........

do. preferred ......
Dom. Steel com..........

do. preferred ........
Dominion Tel................
Electric Develop ... 
Halifax Tramway . 
International Coal . 
Illinois preferred ....
Lake of Woods..........
Mackay common ....

do. preferred .......... 62
Mexican L. & P 
Mexican Tramway .. 
M.S.P. & S.S.M.

Wall Street Pointers.
Delaware & Hudson December net 

decrease 3137,736. and for six months 
Increased 31,637,658.

• • *
Year ending next March 

American beet sugar history.
• * *

i Northwest has 6000 idle cars, but 
this la ^mailer than of a month ago.

• • •
Pig Iron production in 1907 made new 

high record.

' Thirty-two roads for third week Jan
uary show average gross decease 7.71 
per cent.

101 43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO. 
Established 1887.
Main 7890

i

30 ...
80

A "s% ::: 

.7 80

earA Canadian Company
Juet forming, for the purpose of manu
facturing on a large scale a recently-se
cured patent of unusual merit, promis
ing large profits, with sales already as
sured for entire output, Is offering a 
limited amount of Its capital stock. An 
Inspection will convince that this Is 
easily the twentieth century’s biggest 
and most far-reaching mechanical in
vention. The same has been patented 
In leading <x>untries all over the world. 
Highest references furnished; splendid 
chance for investment. A postal to 
Drawer No. 170, Hamilton, Ont, will 
bring fuir,partlculars. One or two high- 
grade stdek solicitors wanted.

Telephonedo.
30best in J. H. WICKSON I

190 188188 , 70 St. Lawrence Market
Hogs by whole or half or 

smaller Quantity.
Telephone Main 2 967.

,.i
"37%

40, ... 
*16% *14% 

H5 X!

38% 38 
; 40 ... 241I

* * • Municipal Debentures1 115
TO YIELD B% t

H. O'HARA & CO.• • • ere,
ton. .RE . . .
sinking the Shaft on the extension of 
the rich Silver Leaf vein. A merger 
of the Crown Reserve and the Silver 
Leaf is reported lii Cobalt as about 
to take place.

•80%Atchison earnings for December show 
net revenue of 32,501,983, decrease 3308,- TORONTO. 241..** 77

66 65% 56% 55%
61 62 61

49 47% . 50% 50%
' *91 '.*.*. *9*3

77
67000.

• « «
Consolidated Gas declared the usual 

quarterly dividend of 1 per cent., pay
able March 16.

Canadian Institute.
The members of the Canadian In

stitute will be hold their usual meet
ing at the library, 198 College-street, 
this evening at 8 o’clock. Professor 
A. H. Abbott, Ph.D., will give a lec
ture entitled, “The Modern Problems 
of Body and Mind and Their 
dependence.” The public are cordially 
Invited.

PIR B

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
93

—Navigation— Frank Burr Mosure.
107% ... 108

. : y 76 
7% 6%

Niagara Nav.........................
Niagara, St. C. & T. ... 
Nlplsslng Mines 
Northern Nav. ..
North Star ..........
N. S. Steel com..

do. preferred 
Prairie Lands ..
Rio Janeiro ........
R. & O. Nav........
Sao Paulo Tram 
St. L. & C. Nav.
Tor. Elec. Light

do. rights -----
Toronto Railway 
Tri-City pref ...
Twin City ............
Winnipeg Railway ... 140 

do. rights

lb*» • •
Assets Over 312,000,000. 

RIDOUT, STRICKLAND * JONES. 
50 Vlcterla-atreet. Telephone «700.

The Pressed Steel Car Company will 
oitt of earnings, the

75 14
Phoebe Street Old Boys.

A meeting of Phoebe-street School 
Old Boys’ Association will be held in 
Ogden School, Phoebe-street, on Mon
day evening, at 8 o’clock. All old 
boys are cordially invited to attend.

pay to-morrow, 
seventh annual instalment, amounting 
to 3500,000, on the original issue 
35,000,000 notes. This leaves 31,600,000 
to be paid during the nextYthree years. 
The company's annual report will be

t month.

86

Inter-61 61
New York Stocke.

Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Cl.
Amal. Copper ...... . 51% 62% 61% 52
Amer. Locomotive ... 37% 38 37% 37%
Amer. Car A F........... 30 30% 30 30%
Amer. Smelters’......... 67% 68% 67% oi%

33% 33% 33 33%
114 114% 113% 114%
17% 17% 17% 17%
32% 32% 32% 32%
75 75 75 75

1 ! ! J. B. TYRRELL, |
M.I.M.M., M.I.M.E.,M.Am.I.M.E.,eto.;. I

MINING ENGINEER,
Valuer of Mining Properties.

8 Toronto St., TORONTO.

180 170 180 170
33% 33% 34% 33%

117 Ü6 Ü8% iÎ6% 
110 107% ... ...

I

*
issued the latter part of ne

WASHINGTON.—The 
aré going after the telegraph compa
nies, Bills have been introduced In 
the senate by L. A. Follette and In 
t(ie house by Carr of Wisconsin (him
self a union telegraph operator), cut
ting off governmental and congres
sional franks “requiring the sending 
and - receiving time of messages to be 
noted and prohibiting discrimination in 
tolls.” If the bills are reported, 
amendments will be proposed, putting 
telegraph companies under control of 
the-Interstate Commerce Commission.

Britain Protects Hindoos.
MARYSVILLE, Cal., Jan. SI—In con

nection with the attack on 70 Hin
doos by a mob at Live Oak, Sutter 
County, last Sunday, Gov. Glllett has 
Instructed the district attorney to pre
pare a comprehensive report for the 
British government.

Lambs, presi 
, Veals, eofnm 

vrutton. llgb
lor unions DESIRABLE VACANT LOT 

FOR SALE ■ . • Veals, prime 
Qressed hogs98The

i>dy
morrow", 
safe to 1 NEW Yuan STOCKS. COBALT STUCS», ALL 

ÜNLISIE0 STOCKS
Bought and sold Correspondence Invited 
SMILEY, STANLEY A McCAUSLANO 

6 King St. West, TORONTO
246

Ontke Southeast Censer of Bathurst 
Street and Roeeberry Avenue. Money 
advanced to build. For fell portion 
lars apply to-

Anaconda .......... ..
American Sugar ..
American Ice ..........
A. C. O..........................
American Biscuit .
A Chalmers ............
Atchison .....................
Air Blake ..................
Atlantic Coast ........
Brooklyn ....................
Canadian Pacific ..
Baltimore A Ohio .... 84 
Chesapeake A Ohio .. 29% 29% 29% 29%
Cast Iron Pipe ........
Central Leather .....
Colorado Southern .. 26% 25% 25% 26%

20 20 19% 19%
Chic., M. A St. P........ 113% 113% 113 113%
Corn Products..........................................................
Denver ...............
Detroit United 
Del. A Hudson
Distillers ..........
Erie .....................

do. 1st preferred... ... 
do. 2nd preferred .

Foundry ......
do. /

Great

86 85% 84% 84 FARM PR140 1.35

The prices o 
class quAHtÿ: l 
cm respondingl! 
Hay. .car lots, 1 
Potatoes, car 1 
Evaporated an 
Turkeys, -dread 
Geeée. dresse#! 
Ducks, dresse] 
Chickens, fired 
Old fowl, drert 
Putter, dairy. 
Butter, tuba J 
Putter, creamd 
Eggs, new-told 
Eggs, cold-ston 
Cheese, large, | 
Cheese, twin, | 
Honey, extrac]

■Banks—
A. M. CAMPBELL561Commerce .................

Dominion ...................
Hamilton ...,..........
Imperial .....................
Merchants’ .... ...
Metropolitan...........
Molsons ......................
Montreal ...................
Nova Scotia ............
Ottawa ......................
Royal ..........................
Staftdard ..................
Toronto ......................
Traders'
Union .

72 * 72% '*7*1% *72%
61% 62 61% 62

♦ e218 216 218 216 Phone Main 5166.12 Richmond Street East.
Telephone Main 2351. .Marconi j 

Shares I
... 210% 212 210 ed

[. R. C. CLARKSONL46% 47 46 46%
150% 161% 150% lSl 

84 83% 84 NEW YORK, TORONTO AND 
COBALT STOCKSThe

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET,

TORONTO.

Investment 
Opportunities

19% 19% 19% »%"New YORK.—There Is a good rea-. 
son for believing "that at yesterday’s 
conference In this city of representa
tives of the principal Iron and steel 
manufacturing companies In the Unit
ed States, a spirit of genuine harmony 
prevailed and that It was decided that 
only broad-gauge and liberal-minded 
policies should be followed In dlrect- 

the steel Industry In this country, 
sentiment, on the whole. Is said

:
Bought and Bold on Commission ;

!< LOUIS J. WEST220 215 220 215 C. F. I.............
♦ Member Standard Stock Exchange 

Confederation Lite Building, Toronto.♦123 122% 122%Vk
Special Information |

Buy shares of the English 
(parent) Co. at once—price $5. 
These shares are bound to en
hance in value shortly. We . 
deal in Marketable Securities of ♦ 
all kinds, quoted and unquoted. I 

We are Buyers and Sellers of I 
South African Mining Shares, t

Mining Market Record !
11 à Wormwood Street. !

London, E.C., England. | 
Cables—Upbear, London.

.. 20% 20% 20% 20% 
.. 38 38 38 38
.. 152 152 160% 152

—Loan. Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan ........... Ii7% ...
British Am. Assur .
Canada Landed ........
Canada Per....................
Central Canada ........
Colonial Invest ....
Dominic n Savings ..
Hamilton Prov ..........120 ...
Huron A Erie..............
Imperial Loan .......
Landed Banking ....
London A Can ..........
London Loan ..............
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan ..............
Real Estate ..................
Tor. Gen. Trusts .■...
Toronto Mort.......... .......
Toronto Savings ..........
Western Assur

S46MONEY FOR COBALT117%

t’. *1*20 *1*1*9 120
. ... 121% ...

15% "is% *15% *16% f118
m , Live P

Turkeys, your 
Turkeys, old 
Geese, per lb 
Ducks, • per lb 
Chickens, fane 
chickens. me<1
Fowl ................
Squabs, per d

' Hid
Prices revise 

Co., 85 East 
Dealers In W< 
Sheepskin 
Ttspectefi 
Inspected hide

121%m
to have been cheerful and hopeful, 
■"fiffit is also understood that this sen
timent was fully shared by the promi
nent banker who was present at the 
banquet last evening.

i I will loan money at 8 per cent, 
or exchange real estate for Co
balt Stocks.

J. A. MoIIvWAIX 
94 VICTORIA ST.

Member of Standard Stock Exchange.

160 160
68 68
70 70 preferred 

Northern (. 
General Electric ..
Great North. Ore............
Great Western ..
Illinois Central ..
Lead .........................
L. A N......................
Missouri Pacific
M. K. T.....................
Mexican Central
Manhattan ............
Metropolitan ................. a-
North American ..
N. Y. Central
Mackay ........................

do. preferred 
Norfolk & Western 
New York Gas ...
Northwest .................
Northern Pacific .. 
Ontario & West....
People’s Gas ..........
Pressed Steel Car .
Pennsylvania ..........
Reading .......................
Pacific Mall ............
Rock Island .......
Republic 1. & S....

! iii% 122 iii% m% 
. 120 120 120 120

6 **5 **4% **5

::::.*. »% '39% 39% *39%

*43% *43% *43% *43% 

*19% *19% *18% *18%

120
176 176

Need ,'not be let slip. We will pur
chase for you any of the standafd 
bonds and stocks on the New York 
Stock Exchange on a deposit of ten 
per cent, and will advance you the 
balance of the purchase money, which 
you may arrange to repay ua In 
stahnents.

in121,! s s s 100
" Jdseph says: The city will open 
bids on St. Valentine's Day for $50,- 
000,000 4 1-2 per cent, bonds, the flo
tation of which Morgan will under
take. This does not look like bearish 
Influences. On the "rebound In mar2 
ket action, the Hill shares, with North
ern Pacific, will lead. Specialties: Buy 
A.C.P., trade is Improving; hold Union 
Pacific, cover Coalers.

Î5Ô;
128

85

WIH. A. LEE & SON107 105 107: S: K
hide

48% 48% 48% 48%
97% 97% 96% 97-Bonds- Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 

Stock Brokers.
Cowry hides 
Cslfskins ....

....... V.vl.

Horsehair, pei 
Tallow, per Tt 
Wcol. un was 1 
Wool, washed 
Reje 

• -Lam

C. N. Railway ............
Commercial Cable ..
Dominion Steel ..........
Electric Develop...........
International Coal ..
Keewatln ........................
Mexican Electric ....
Mexican L. and P........
Nova Scotia Steel ...
Rio Janeiro ....................
Sao Paulo .......................
St. John's City..............

SPADER & PERKINS: 135 -MONEY TO LOAN4: ♦ -s-a
General Agents

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In
surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co- 
New York Underwriters' (Fire) Insurance 
Co., Richmond and Drummond Fire in
surance Co.. Canada Accident and Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 
Co.. Ontario Accident Insurance Co.

Tfeders will await with conslder- 
gtile interest the president's message, 
and to-day’s market will likely be 
governed almost entirely by Its Influ
ence on sentiment. One Important ef
fect, in our opinion, will be produced, 
and that will be the discouragement 
of Investment buying. At the saiftn 
tthie, those who hold stocks, especial
ly In the corporations directly or by 
construction attacked in this admin
istration document, will be inclined 
more and more to dispose of the same 
as favorable opportunity may arise, 
whtfh. In the end. will be a bear ar
gument of sufficient force to offset 
such favorable developments 
arise. When it Is further considered 
that there is no sffgn of material Im
provement in the general business sit
uation. while maturing obligations are 
a continuing source of apprehension. 
It would seem that the bear side Is 
by far the safest. Individual stocks, 
like D. & H., Illinois Central and B. 
& O.. show weakness, due to finan
cing propositions, and there are many 
more securities which will be under

146 146 146 146
125% 126% 125% 125% 

32% 32% 32% 32%
85 86

Members New York Stock Exchange 
TORONTO OFFICE iHENRY BRRBER $ COMPANY.

TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS
76% ... 76
86% 84% 83%
76% **76 *75 

93 92%

85 to

, -112% il2%
. 102% 103% 102% 103 
. 27% 27% 27% 27%
. 13% 13% 13% 13%
. 16% 16% 16% 16%

Railway Springs..................................................
Southern Railway .. 10% 11 10% 11
Sloss ....................................
Texas .................................
Southern Pacific ....
Twin City .....................
Union Pacific ................
U. S. Steel .....................

do. preferred ..........
Wabash common ....
Western Union ............
Westinghouse ...............

Sales to noon, 214,600; total, 371,200.

KING EDWARD HOTEL ecte ......
bsklna ..BARBER. PAROIB & COMPANY

CHARTERED AÔOOUNTANT3- 6

18 WELLINGTON SL E., TORONTO

: m w
24C

ORAI2»—Morning Sales.— 
Sao Paulo.

61 @ 117 
8 @ 117%

25 @ 118%
25 @ 118%
30 <&: 119 
70 @ 117% 

zSIO.OOO @i 93

FOR SALE.
Investment stocks paying five to sev«n 

per cent. Those wanting a good safe 
dividend paying Investment, write at 
once.

Unlisted Stocks bought, sold and taken 
in exchange. Correspondence sol lolled.

The Empire Securities, Limited y ,
28 Toronto-Street, Toronto. *'■ 

Phone Main 6349.

22 VICTORIA ST. Phene* N. 592 and P. 667Mackay. 
5 @ 56 

100 @ 56% 
25 @ 56% 

4 ® 56% 
•1 @> 61% 

•10 @> 62

Dom.
7 <S> 216%

The folio win 
at the call bos 
Trade. Price» 
points, exceptImperial. 

7 @ 211% The Sterling Bank of Canada19% 19% 19% 19%
74 74% 73% 74%

Winter whe 
No. 2 red, eel 
ersHSTc,
I ?§■

Spring whea 
No. 2 goose,.

Traders’. 
15 @ 122% 

1 @ 123
122% 123% 122% 122% 
28% 29 28% 28%
92% 93% 92% 92%

9 9 8% 8%
55 55 54% 54%
43% 43% 43% 43%

Gen. Elec. 
25 @ 100 Mex. L. P. 

200 49%
102 <g> 49% 
z$3000 @ 83%

C.P.R.^ 
x60@ 8%
III 9

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of one and one-quarter per cent. 
(1 f-4 per cent.) for tjie quarter ending January 31st (being at the rate of

on the paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank, 
has been^declared, and that the same will be payable at the Head Office and 
Branches' of the Bank on and after the 16th day of February next, to share
holders of record of January 31st. The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
21st of January to the 31st of January, bth days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Toronto. January 8th, 1908.

as may Soo.
50 @ 92% 
10 fa 93

e»Twin City. 
25 @ 84 
25 @ 84%
S3 ®) 84%
10 @i 84%

five
per cent (5 per cent.) per annum),

35 ® 94 Ihe London and Canadian 
Securities, Limited.

BANKERS AND BROKERS

Manitoba v 
quotations; N 
ron

R. and O. 
5 ©> 64% 
5 @ 64%

London Stock Market.
Jan. 30. Jan. 31. 

Last Quo. Last Quo 
86% 86 9-16
86 11-16 86 9-16

Tor. Ry. 
25 @ 98% Detroit. 

2 25 @ 38% Barley—No. 
quotations; N. St. Law. 

9 @ 110 F. W. BROUGH ALL. General Manager.Consols, money .. 
Consols, account .
Anaconda .................
Atchison ...................

do. preferred ... 
Baltimore A Ohio 
Canadian Pacific RyV 
Chesapeake A Ohio
Great Western ............
St. Paul ...........................
Denver ................ ,..........

preferred

—Bonde. Ktocas and Mining Shares- 
Are prepared lo act as Sale sad Trtnifer 
Agents o* ihcLond n and Porto Markets 
HEAD OFFICE. Trafalgar Building*.

Northumberland Ave., London, W V. 
CITY AND TRANSFER OFFICE. 18St 

Switbins Lane, London, W.C. 
CANADIAN OFFICE, 1306 Traders Be* 

Building, Toronto.

Rio.
-Z$10,000 <a 76 Con. Gas.

80 @ 189

—Afternoon Sales.— 
C.P.R. 

x80 @ 8%

6% 6%
j.........73% 73%

87xd . 86%
154%

S9% DARLING BUILDINGMex. L.P. 
100 @ 49% 
25 @ 49% 
60 @ 50 
25 @1 50%

Dom.
79 @ 216% 154

30% 30%EXECUTORinoTRUSTEE 5T.ake Woods. 
•10 6 106

Can. Per. 
10 @ 121% 115% 116

36720%
x6“This company may be appointed Executor and Trustee under your will, 

thus securing you a permanency of office and absolute security such as 
no private individual could give, at an expense which is no greater than 
occurs when private individuals are chosen in similar capacities.

The new nine-storey steel-concrete warehouse, at the corner nf v,, Adelaide. This building has no duplicate in Canada, it 1» compht^ and

SOME FEATURES—
A spacious marble entrance, with elieff- 

pasaenger elevator, 
floof contains about

do.Mackav. 
10 ® 56%

-o Rio.* FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE. .
$.'00 Bond and 500 «hares 6t stock of 
the Amalgamated Mining and Oil Co. 
( Wiener).
1000 shares California Diamond OH. 
( Wlsnên J Y
Write to-day for special price. ' .

J. E. CARTER. Inveotment Broker.
GUEl.PH. OMT.

15%Erie .............................
do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred 22

Grand Trunk ..........
Illinois Central ....
L. A N..................
Kansas A Texas 
New York Central 
Norfolk A Western 

do. preferred ....
Ontario A Western
Pennsylvania ..........
Reading .....................
Southern Railway .............. 11

do. preferred 
Southern Pacific 
Union Pacific ..

do. preferred ....................87
U. S. Steel common

12 ® 33% 33
One Wholesale Firm’s Findings Dur
ing the Past Week—
A yearly saying in insiicance on stock 
of $1200.00, and this, with a saving In 
electric light bills and expense in flat 
supervision, makes the rental for a 
flat of about 11,000 square feet 
than $200 monthly.

Phone for aa interview. Farther information promptly given.

Robbins Limited Cor,„Y,c<orla nnd ^driaideUUUU1UO U1111UCU Phones M. 9j; 7171, 7i7-i

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

•Preferred. zBonds. xRIghts.

Montreal Stocks.
k,*re Gnaranti
uraatx

th3
th? ThJthin ring lie* jn

of whkH 
the trou hi] 

™o acid, the 
A cure. Looks 1
"S3 HW
ÉÎBMRL

É •' The F. B 
a vie

18% trie 
Each 
feet.
Two electric freight elevators. 
Light from every side.
The most * modern heating system. 
Separate tpllet rooms on each flat. 
Absolutely the lowest insurance 
obtainable.

133xd
11,000 squarelOOti

Asked. Bid. 28%
Canadian Pacific Railway .... 151% 
Illinois Traction preferred .... 84
Dominion Coal ..................... .................
Detroit United ................................
Dominion Iron ............... ..............

<lo. preferred ..............................
Mackay ...............................................

1 do. preferred ..................«.............
! Power.......................................«..........
; Mexican L. & P..............................
R. & O. Navigation ...................

| Nova Scotia ......................................

100150\
81 68i*

83xd
33*4
58%
52%

ed

The TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, MÜ \
38% GEO. O. MERSONrate less15 68%

14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 60% 52% A COMPANY .

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Trusts and Guarantee Building 

16 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO 
-Phone Main 7014-

55% 11%Capital Subscribed ...................................
Capital Paid Up and Surplus, over

•2,000.000.00
«1,200.000.00

35
87 75% 75%

125%t 3
50% 12536 JAMES J. WARREN. Managing Director. «8% ST
55 2S% 28% in
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FEBRUARY 1 190»190» 15THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
rrOCK EXCHANGE.
k C E. A, Goldmaji, The North American Life 

Assurance Coqipany
No. 2 white, sellers 50Hc; No. 2Oats—- mixed, no quotations.THESL1IMPIS CONTINUED 

IN CHICAGO FUTURES
Erom Pole io Equator - 

Neither heat.uor oold- 
nor coibstant wear 

J3ÙL. will

4 ■♦Bran—Buyers $23 6C, Toronto. 

Buckwheat—Sellers 66c. 

Rye-No. 2, buyers 81c. 

peas—No. 2, tellers 86c.

ON USUAL OULNESSfor particular»
Î-J& CO.. TORONTO, CAN. Ito Stoclp Exchion the «Other Cobalt Issues Are Stubborn

ly Firm on Quotations, But 
Business is Quiet

jwervoWheat Options Orep Another Three 
Cents and Corn is Almost 

' Equally Weak.

5i Ccrn_No. 3 yellow, sellera «Be.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $375 
bid for export. Manitoba patent, special 
brands, 16; second patents, 16.40; strong 
bakers’, 15.30.

ELGIN ■ • ;E & FRANCIS Held its Annual Meeting at its Home Office, 4n Toronto, 
on Thursday, the 30th day of January, 1908. The Presi
dent, Mr. John L. Blaikie, was appointed Chairman, and 
the Managing Director, Mr. L. Goldman, Secretary, when 
the following report of the business of the Company fbr 
the year ended December 31st, 1907, was submitted:—

> ' CIO *«$»•

ro.to Stock Exchug.

8 Sl bonds WATCH 
from itnS courxse, 
of perfect "tinte

"eat. Taronta 14g r World Office
Friday Evening, Jen. 31.

Trading in Cobalt stocks to-day show
ed no disposition to break thru the ln- 

i ertla which has now marked the mar- 
! kets for the greater part of the month.
! The now active shares were dealt in at 
pi actically unchanged prices, while the 
older issues remained stubbornly firm 
at former quotations. The floating sup
ply of many of the shares is being 
gradually lessened, and unless holders 
become tired and liquidate It Is confld- 
dently predicted that an upward move
ment in prices will necessarily result 
from new buying.

VWinnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Wirnlpeg grain futures to-day :
Wheat—Jan. 31.04 bid. May $1.0814 bid. 
Oata—Jan. 49c bid, May 54c bid.

World Office,
Friday Evening, Jan. si. 

l.lri rnooV wheat futures closed to-day

=nM«W
OTXth(^ky«terday;WMay com -2%c lower, 

and May cats 114c lower 140,
Wlnnlpegficar lots to-uay.

year ago 43. wheat 22. con-Chicago car lots to-day . w neat
^Hmà^^p^totdlÿ: Vheat ««k

6hlpment8^28M); w«k “jo ’̂o-day 888.-

£arÆ w«k W, 880.000. 570,100 ; year 
ago, 986.000, 400,000. , thl„ week

‘:Stfne8hedespatches say: Arrivals 
from the Interior are heavy, with the

* 1UBa”7st“eVsaCtc^arances
Wheat, 4,300.000: last year URg* Corn, 
1,947,000; last year, 2,158,000 husneis.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

2 :

SEAGRAM & CO.
: BROKERS

ordan St.

«■?3 9M Every Elgin Watch Is fully guaranteed. 
All Jewelers have Elgin Watches. 
An interesting, illustrated booklet 
about watches, sent free on request to

■LOIN NATIONAL WATCH CO., 
Klein, III.

V 4 ,y8New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw quiet ; fair refining, 8.25c; 

centrifugal, 96 test. 3.75c; molasses sugar, 
3.00c; refined, steady.

m a.on the New York, Chi. | 
and Toronto ^-rhangee 
>nto stock Exchange 1

V -V' ,V,( 7^ 5 x
8* The policies Issued for the year, together with 

those revived, amounted to the sum of $4,623,635.00, 
being greater than the new business transacted for 
the previous year.

New BusinessJ.» ■ oc* V

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

lows: Granulated, $4.50 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden. $4.10 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery; car lots 5c less.

ROKERS, ETC.

POT GIVES HP CHURCH 
RATHER THIN HIS DOGS

LE R & CO CAtTLE MARKETS. .
Saving In Ex- 
penaee

The business has continued to be conducted on a 
conservative basis, resulting In a further reduction 

, In the ratio of expenses to premium Income of over 
two per cent. This percentage of reduction has re
sulted In a material saving In expenses of $26,918.17, 
as compared with 1906.

O ST. WEST. x
DULNESS THE CHARACTERISTICStocks Chicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. CL Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow- 

. ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
week: Trade :

— " Low. Close.

9Î* 95%
92* 9264
90 90*

. 60% 60* 58* 58%

. 58** 58% 67* 87%
. 58% 68% 57* 57*

. 62% 52% 51* 61*

. 46* 45* 44 44*
37* 37* 36% 367<

....12.77 12.77 12.12 12.25

...,12.90 12.90 12.42 12.50

6.25 6.25 6.25
6.80 6.55 6.55

7.50 7.47 7.47
7.65 7.6o

7.90 7.80 7.80

Cables Steady*-Ù. 8. Markets Quoted 
Firmer Prices.

But Change Cannot Be Much Longer 
Delayed.

te Wire to Cobalt.
r wire lor quotations.

EAST BUFFALO, Jan. Sl.-Cattle-Re- 
ceirts, 76; slow: prime steers, $5.60 to $6.

Veals—Receipts, 700; active, 26c higher, 
$5 to $9.25. )

Hogs—Receipts, 12,000; active, 10c to 15c 
higher; heavy and mixed, $4.66 to $4.70; 
yorkers, $4.60 to $4.70; pigs, $4.46 to $4.50; 
roughs, $4 to $4.15; stags, $3 to $3.60; 
dairies, $4.50 to $4.65.

cheep, active and steady ; lambs, slow, 
steady to strong. Lambs, $6 to $7.50; few, 
$7.60; yearlings. $6.25 to $6.50; wethers. 
$5.50 to $5.85; ewes, $5.25 to $5.50; sheep, 
mixed, $2 to $6.50.

this
Open. High.

Wheat- 
May ... 
July ... 
Sept ... 

Corn- 
May ... 
July ... 
Sept ... 

Oats— 
May ... 
July ... 
Sept ... 

Pork- 
May ... 
July ... 

Ribs—
Jan .... 
May ... 

Lard— 
Jan. .— 
May ... 
July ...

Heron A Co. In their weekly letterRev. T. M. Smith of Scotch Plains, 
N. D., Was Winner at Toronto 

Dog Show.

98. 98 
. 94 The cash income for the year from premiums, 

Interest, etc., was $1,815,097.69, showing the satis
factory increase for the year of $68,553.69.

VESTOR8 Cash Income
Judging from bueinees In mining 

shares on the exchanges it would ap
pear that the chief characteristic of 
the past week has been dullness. There 
has, however, been much activity out
side, In’ western, as well as ’Qgbalt, 
stocks. .

Price movement* have been narrow, 
but a change In this respect cannot long 
be delayed, as bull ammunition is ac
cumulating dally.

Thruout the Cobalt field the work of 
real mining waa never in so healthful a 
condition as at the present. The pro
gress of the camp Is irresistible. Im
portant new discoveries at depth con
tinue to be ftiade, and now shippers are 
weekly being added to the already long

94
91* 91%[artgage Bondi, guaraa- 

it, payable half-yearly, 
ulers. W. T. CHAMBERS 
irs Standard Stock Bx- 
Is. E. Mala 275.

Receipts of farm produce were 900 bush- 
irain, 40 loads of hay, 2 loads of 

*|*mw with a liberal supply of hogs,

dttTeat-Two hundred bushels sold as 
• follows : 100 bushels fall at 97c to 98c; 100
b buB*$eySlv^und£dC- bushels at 70c

Lambs—Receipts, 13,060;and Payments to The amount paid on policyholders’ account was
Policyholders $607,847.44, and of this amount the sum of 

$266,825.96 represents payments for dividends, ma
tured endowments and Investment policies.

•d
Rev. Thomas Moore Smith of Scotch 

Plains, N. J., has been so criticized by 
some of his congregation of the Baptist 
Church there that he has determined 

The cause of criticism Is

SS CARDS >1

per bushel.
Of*«-Two

t0ri^lForty loads sold at $18 to $20 per

Straw—Two loads sold at *15" Çeî7t^n#0 
Dressed Hogs-Prlces easy, at $7.50 to 

IS per cwt.

hundred bushels sold at 55cnd printed by u. to look 
Engravings.

ER. ROSE CO.,
ED. TORONTO.

The assets increased during the year by the sum 
of $936,811.68, and now amount to $8,735,876.08.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Jan. 31.—Cattle- Receipts, 

estimated at about 3000; market, steady ; 
steers. $4.25 to $6.25: cows, $3 to $4.60; heif
ers, $2.50 to $5.25; bulls, $3 to $4.50; calves, 
$3 to $7; stockera and feeders, $2.60 to 
$4.70.

Hogs—Receipts, estimated at about 23,- 
000; market steady to 10c higher; choice 
heavy shipping, $4.50 to $4.55; butchers, 
$4.40 to $4.56; light mixed, $4.25 to $4.35; 
choice light. $4.35 to $4.40; packers, $4 to 
$4.40: pigs. $3.50 to $4.10; bulk of sales, 
$4.35 to $4.45.

Sheep—Receipts, estimated at about 
4000: market active and strong: sheep, 
$4 25 to $5.50; lambs, $6.25 to $7.15; year
lings, $5.50 to $6.26.

Assets
to resign.
Mr. Smith’s wonderful success as a 
dog-fancier and breeder of Irish water- 
spaniels. There Is no complaint about 
the discharge of his duties as pastor, 
but. that certain newspapers shoujd 
fer to him as a “sporting parson” was 
too much for the sensibilities of some 

of the pillars. Mr. Smith was not In
clined to submit to these strictures and 
handed in his resignation, to take ef
fect April 1, and now the congregation 
is trying to have him reconsider. '

Nobody ever heard of Scotch Plains 
till Mr. Smith arrived from Ireland to 
make it famous as the home of Erin’s 
Mollie Malone and her half sister, Nora 
McShane, who won first prize at the 
Toronto Exhibition In 1906, Erin’s Doc
tor Terry and Erin’s Peggy O’Shea. 
These dogs are known all over the 
world and have taken blue ribbons at 
American shows. Mr. Smith comes of 
Moravian stock, being a native of 
Gracefleld, near Magherafelt, In County 
Derry, Ireland, where his forebears 
have lived since the establishment of 
the Moravian settlement there about 
1759. He with several brothers studied 
In Moody’s Training School at North- 
field, and afterwards had A chargé at 
Tandergaec, where the Duke of 
Chester’s castle stands. Some years 
ago he came to America again with his 
wife!* and family, and since has been at 
Scotch Plains.

“I prefer to go away rhther than 
give up my pets," ;Mr. SnUtii^xaid. "I 
Shall find some spot where X Cbn breed 
spaniels and write in peace. It is cer
tainly no more wrong for me to have 
my dogs than for the congregation to 
hold whist and euchre parties at wnlch 
prizes are given.

“I have come to the conclusion -that 
the best place to live for one who val
ues his personal freedom is in a large 
city or In the real country. In a small 
town one must live as others think.”

Mr. Smith’s dogs are so valuable 
that, did he decide to sell them, hé 
might easily live on the proceeds. He 
has not yet resolved where he wilLgo.

... 6.25 

... 6.80ton.
ed After making ample provision for all liabilities, 

including the special Contingent Fund of $155,173.36 
to provide for the temporary ^^depreciation In the 
value of debentures, bonds and stocks, and paying 
the sum of $97,304.79 for dividend to policyholders 
during the year, there was an addition made to the 
net surplus which now amounts to $673,666.04, the 
year’s work from every standpoint being highly sat
isfactory.

.... 7.50 

.... 7.85 7.85
iNet Surplus 
IncreasedMarket Notes.Diamond Vale, North 

Star, Trusta and Guar- 
►n Permanent, Nova 
Temtekaming Mining 
stock), Canadian Gold

Ftosè
7.90

sold 6 dressed ....
A Markham farmer 

licgs at $8 per cwt.; 2 dressed veal calves

“jcshmTlngham bought several dressed 
hogs at $8 per cwt.
Grain—

- Wheat, spring, hush 
Wheat, fall, bush ...
Wheat, goose, bush 
W beat, red. bush ....
Rye. bush .................
Peas, bush 
Buckwheat, bush ...
Barley, bush ....
Oats, bush .....

' 8Alsike, fancy, bush ........... $| j* to **

Red^clover. koTbüsh' '.'.10 00 10 25

, 1 HAyavanpderSttonW“.................. $18 00 to $20 00
I Cattle hay. ton ................... -12 00 13 00

Rti aw. loose, ton ...............10 00
Straw, bundled, ton ......15 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag ............
Apple*, per barrel ..........
Onions, per bag .........

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ...
Geese, per lb ........
Spring chickens, lb 
Bering ducks, lb ....

f Fc»wl. per lb ........
‘DMry Produce—
t Eggs^’ strictly new-laid,

.per dozen ........ ...................
FrealF._Mfi.ata— . -~

Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$6 te 
. Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 7 50 

Pepf. choice sides, cwt .... 8 00 
T.ambs, dressed weight ..10 00

t Veals, common, cwt ........
Mutton, light, cwt ......

, • Veals, prime, CWt .......
pressed ijogs, cwt. .......

FARM produce wholesale.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quâllty: lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations:
Hav. car lots, ton, bales ...$13 00 to $1. 00 
Potatoes, car lots, bags ... 0 80 0 90
Evaporated apples, lb ........0 09
Turkeys, -dressed .....
Geese, dressed ..............
Ducks, dressed ---------
Chickens, dressed ....
Old fowl, dressed-------
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls
Butter, tubs .............
Putter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 29
Eggs, new-lald. dozen ........
Eggs, cold-storage, dozen .. 0 21 
Cheese, large, lb ....
Cheese, twin, lb ....
Honey, extracted, lb

list. ! .
Chicago Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. tp 
at the close of the market:;

Liquidation has been on .In force and 
wheat has been thrown overboard with
out regard to price, causing Another sharp 
decline and even at the lbwest. figures 
there has been no importa lit support.

Shorts have been the principal buyers 
and the market is weaiker to-night 
than for some time past. I

Our advices since the close state that, 
notwithstanding til* big decline, only a 
few scattered loads of wheat were sold 
for export. i

Et nls & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the close:

Wheat—Had the news 
order by the most ardent 
hardly have been more 
that which was received j to-day. All 
foreign markets were extremely weak, 
affected by the decline on {this side yes
terday and the enormous A 
monta, one million bushe 
estimated. Primary recelp 
excess of last year and there is only a 
fair demand for cash wheat. Reports 
from the winter wheat belt are not 
alarming; the plant could fiot be In bet
ter condition. At the owning prices 
were lower, but later developments prov
ed they were only the forerunner of a 
sharp decline, caused by liquidation on 
the part of large holders, and altho the 
market closed about 3c loiter than yes
terday, very little recuperative power 

shown. We anticipate ji 
at the opening, on which wheat should 
be bought for a temporary recovery.

Corn and Oats—Declined: sharply, be
ing Influenced by the weakhess In wheat 
and a belief that large holders who have 
been staunch friends of (these cereals 
were endeavoring to liquidate.

Provisions—Were no exception to the 
rule, and were sold off freely by packing 
element and traders—

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Jan. 31—Butter, firm; re

ceipts, 7283. Process, common to special, 
18c to 24%t.

Cheese—Fism, unchanged; receipts,

Eggs—Easier; receipts, 7207; State, 
Pennsylvania and nearby first, 24c; west
ern and southern, firsts, 24c; seconds, 
22%c to 23*c.

re- It is a long time since the monetary 
outlook waa regarded so hopefully. 
Money le, In fact, becoming over-plenti
ful at ill financial centres. The change 
in business conditions thruout the coun
try waa so rapid that an equal power 
of rebound should be expected, and 
there are already many signs of a re
vival of business activity.

Do not, therefore, disregard the many 
warning* of the coming change. It 
must be self-evident that those who die- 

ttie facts most readily will benefit 
to the greatest degree.

For the week endlnfe 
actions In mining stocks 
markets totalled 103,718 shares, the busi
ness on the Standard Stock Exchange 
amounting to 91,818 shares, and on the 
Toronto curb to 11,900 shares, having a 
total value of $26,973.25.

J. G. Beaty

!
.$0 96 to $. 4,

\0*980 97TfcEET, TORONTO,
bllshed 1887.

i .. 0 93 ' 
.. 1 CO

0 84 The assets of the Company continue to be. as 
heretofore, Inveeted in the best class of securities; 
a detailed list of these will be published with the 
Annual Report (or distribution.

7390 edT Assets Safely 
Inveeted

... 0 88 

... 0 64 6*65
British Cattle Markets.

LONDON, Jan. 31.—London cables are 
steedy at 11c to 12%c per lb., dressed 
weight ; refrigerator beef is quoted at 10c 
per pound.

ICKSON 0 70
0 56............ 0 55

iwrenee Market

whole or half or 
or Quantity.

cem

to-day, trane- 
on the Toronto

A monthly examination of the books of the Corn- 
made by the Auditors, and at the close of

Monthly Auditbjecn made to 
bear, U cohld 

affective than
Total Live Stock. pany was

the year they made a thorough scrutiny of all the 
securities held by the Company. In addition to the 
examination of the securities by the Auditors, a com
mittee of the Board, consisting of two Directors, 
made an Independent audit each quarter.

887. 24 i
The total receipts of love dock at the 

city and Junction Markets for the pre
sent week were as follows:ial Debentures

> YIELD 5%

1ARA&CO.
ORONTO.

City. June. Total.
............ 157 x 7fi 233
............ 2376 1218 3594
............ 1376 869 22*5
............ 2074 1452 3526

) gen tine ship- 
! more than 
i continue in

Cars ............
Cattle ........
Hcgs ..........
Sheep ..........
Calves ........
Hcrses ....

New Ÿork Curb.
R. R. Bongard (Charles Head A Co.) 

reports the following transactions in 
Cobalt stocks on the New York curb :

Nipisslng closed at 6% to 7, 1000 sold at 
7; Buffalo, 1% to 2*; Colonial Silver, * 
to 1, 100 sold at *; Cobalt Central, 27 to 
28, high 27*. low 27, 8000; Foster, 63 to 68; 
Green-Meehan, * to *; King Edward. »? 
to %; McKinley, % to 1, high 15-16, low 
%, 2000; Red Rock, 6 to 15; Silver Queen, 
% to %; Silver Leaf, 9 to 10; Trethewey, 
61 to 67.

Boston curb : Silver Leaf closed at 9 to 
9*. 1000 sold at 9.

$0 95 to $1 10
246 3 001 50 The Officers, Field Representatives and Office 

Çtatr deserve to be commended for their efficiency 
arid diligence.

1 00 1 25 19 101
1 104 101

$0 16 to $0 17
1RS

IERICAN INS. CO.
0 110 10 Grand Officers at Brockvllle.

BROCKVILLE, Jan. 31.—(Special.)— 
The grand o/fleers of the Orange Dodge 
of Ontario East held a session here 
to-day at which arrangements, were 
completed for the holding of the annual 
meeting at Plcton In March- next. 
Grand Master Boyce of Ottawa was 
present.

0 14 . /... 0 12 
... 0 12

J. L. BLAIKIE,

President

an- L. GOLDMAN,0 13
U 100 09liver $12,000,000.

HCK LAND A JONES. 
I reel. Telephone 6700.

Managing Director24
.$0 28 to $0 33 

. 030 0 35 lower rangewas

The 'Annual Report, showiagvmarked proofs of the 
solid position of the Company, and containing a list of the 
securities held, and also those upon which the Compiany 
has made collateral loans, will be sent in due course to 
each policyholder.

TYRRELL,
lr.M.E.,M.Am.I.M.E.,etc,

a ENGINEER,
Mining Properties, 

io St., TORONTO.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.

Canadian Gold Fields'
Cobalt Lake Mining Co
Foster Cobalt Mining Co.............
Green-Meehan Mining Co..... .

—Morning Sales.— 
Temiskamlng—2000 at 29*. 200 at 29*, 100 

at 29*.
Trethewey—200 at 65*.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Cobalt Central—800 at 28*.

4

Union Stock Yards
horseIxchange

Sell. Buy6 005 00
7 Sfr 9 00 
850 It 00 
7 50 8 00

-v 1012
60

'kS. C08ALT STOCKS, ALL 
SIED STOCKS

14

1
Correspondence Invited

NLEY& McCAUSLAND 
. West, TORONTO 
e Main 5166.

' tJ
ESTABLISHED «S79 l

TORONTO JUNCTION246 12!:",.

THESTAIÜDARD BANKStandard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Asked. Bid.

0 09*CLARKSON 0 140 13
Bank Clearings.

NEW YORK, Jan. 31.—Bradai reel’» 
wr<kly bank clearings:

New York $1.344,984,000, decrease 28.0. 
Chicago $214,388,000, decrease 6.2.
Boston $131,630,000, decrease 18.6. 
Philadelphia $104,347,000, decrease 28.5.
St. Louis $67,107,000, decrease 1.3. 
Pittsburg $44,781,000, decrease 18.8.
San Francisco $33,315,000, decrease 26.4. 
Dominion of Canada—
Montreal $23,210,000, decrease 8.3. 
Toronto $18,979,000, decrease 14.0. 
Winnipeg $9,976,000, increase 8.8.
Cttawa $2,457,000, Increase 8.3: 
Vancouver, B.C., $2,805,000, Increase 7.8. 
Halifax $1,378.000, decrease 24.4.
Quebec $1,578,900, increase 1.4.
Hamilton $1.186,000, decrease 10.3.
St. John, N.B., $1,902,000, Increase 5.0. 
London, Ont., $939.000, decrease 5.1. 
Victoria, B.C., $954,080, increase 22.4. 
Calgary $1,113.000.
Edmonton $583.000. .

0 09 0 10 CObalt Stocks—
Amalgamated ...................
Buffalo '.......... ......................
Cobalt Central ................
Cobalt Lake .......................
Conlagas ...............................
Foster ....................................
Green - Meehan
Hudson Bay ............ —
Kerr Lake ..........-.............
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nipisslng ù.....................
Nova Scotia ........ ...............
Peterson Lake ................
Red Rock ...........................
RIght-of-Way ...................
Silver Leaf ........................
Silver Bar .........................
Silver Queen ....................
Temiskamlng, old stock .......... 80
Temiskamlng, new stock
Trethewey ..............................
University ..............................
Watts .........................................

0 12....... 0 11 35
OF CANADA0 14,„-0 12

..0 08 0.09

.. 0 26 0 26

.. 0 23 . 0 24

2.50 1.60Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 31.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot, 'easy ; No. 2 red western winter, 
7s 7*d; futures, easy; March, 7s 4*d: 
May, 7s 4%d; July, 7s 6%d. Corn, spot, 
easy ; prime mixed, American, new, 5s 3d; 
prime mixed, American, old, 5s 5d: fu
tures. qujet; January, nominal; March, 
6a 2*d. Beef, extra India mess, quiet, 
92s 6d. Pork, prime mess western, dull, 
82s 6d. Bacon, weak; Cumberland cut, 
37s 6d: short ribs, 43s: long clear mid
dles. light 43s; do., heavy, 43s: short clear 
backs, 40s 6d: clear bellies. 44s 6d.
Shoulders, square, quiet, 36s. Lard, prime 
wt stern, in tierces, easy, 39s. Tallow, 
prime city, weak, 28s.. Turpentine spirits, 
quiet, 38s 3d. Flour, winter patents, dull,

coast),

SIGNEE,

Sank Chambers
T STREET,
rORONTO.

28
11* 10% TorontoA Head Office3.864.0 30 63

0 30 13*16on' s» 115135
JOINT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS

Deposits mar be made or withdraw* by either of the two members of a household.
__ ; form of account is specially suitable for those tiring in the country, as either member
can attend to the banking when in town. In case of death, the money may be withdraw* 
by the survivor without delay or cost. Write or call for farther particulars.

Interest added four times a year 
Savings Bank Department in Connection with 611 Branches.

13a " 1 ■"

Head Office & Toronto Branch: Cor. Jordon & Wellington St», 
Bay SL, Temple Building. Market St., Cor. King & MarfceL 
Parkdaie. Queen SL West. Yonge SL. Cor- Vonge & Charles.

0 13*
0 13%
0 13 0 13*

8.75 3.00
s«« 96 80

7.00............ 7.12
23* 38ment

•tirailles
Live Poultry Wholesale.

Turkeys, young .........
Turkeys, old .................
Orse. per lb ...............
Ducks, per tb ............................. 0 11
Chickens, fancy, large ............0 11
ndçkens. medium ...................0 09
Fowl ....................................     0 09
Squabs, per dozen

............ 14*
14 - 10$0 14 to $.... Auction Sales of Horses, Carriages and 

Harness every Monday 
day at 11 a.m. Private Sales every day.

3.00 2.500 12 and Wednes- 8%0 10
1325

80 74-
70

let slip. We will pur- 
any of the standard

peks on the New York 
ke on a deposit of ten 

will advance you the 
purchase money, Which 

Inge to repay us in

28%29*30s Hops in London (Pàcific 
steady, £2 to £3. GREAT SPECIAL

AUCTION SALE 
160 HORSES

65 532 00
1.50S.20

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Do., 86 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins. Furs, Tallow, etc.:
Ti spected hides, No. 1 cows, steers..$o 06 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 04
Country hides, cured ............$0 04 to $0 01*
Calfskins ..................
Kips ....................................... .

OheeMes. No. 1, each ... 2 10 
Wrsehldes, No. 2, each .... 1 10
Horsehair, per lb ................... 0 25
Tallow, per lb .
Wool, unwashed 
wool, washed .
Rejects ................

■ Lambskins ....

20London Wool Sales.
LONDON, Jan. 31.—The offerings at 

the wool auction sales to-day amounted 
to 13,352 bales. Fine merinos met with 
a spirited sale, but all other descriptions 
fuled in buyers’ favor and withdrawals 
were frequent. Scoured were less active. 
Americans bought a few lots of superior 
ci of shreds and light greasy merinos. Fol
lowing are the sales In detail: New South 
Wales, 4500 hales, scoured Is to Is 9*d; 
grtiisy, 6d to Is 2d. Queensland, 2400 
bales, scoured, nil; greasy, 7%d to Is Id. 
Victoria, 1800 bales, scoured, 8*d to Is 
lid; greasy, 8*d to Is 2*d. South Aus
tralia, 1100 bales, scoured, ?d to Is Id; 
greasy, 6d to' Is *d. West Australia. 300 
ba’es, greasy, 6d to Is Id. New Zealand. 
1200 bales, scoured 8d to Is 9%d: greasy. 
6d to* Is 2d. Cape of Good Hope and Natal, 
500 bales, scoured nil: greasy, 4d to ll*d. 
Buenos Ayres, 400 bales,t scoured nil; 
greasy, 6%d to 7%d.

—Morning Sales.—
Peterson Lake—600 at 14.
Nipisslng—600 at 7.00, 60 at 7.06*. 
McKinley Dar. Savage—100 at 90.
Cobalt Lake—100 at 11*.
White Bear—500 at 2*.
Silver Leaf—500 at 9.
Foster—600 at 64.
New Temiskamlng—400 at 2».

—Afternoon Sales.—
Cobalt Central—600 at 27%, 200 at 21. 
New Temiskamlng—100 at 29*, 100 at 2»*, 

1500 at 29, 300 at 29.
RIght-of-Way—100 at 2.60.
Nova Scotia—500 at 23, 500 at 23. 
Peterson Lake—500 at 14.
Watts—20 at 27.
Green-Meehan—100 at 14.
Trethewey—500 at 64, 200 at 54.

Rector Resumes Work.
After a very serious illness, lasting 

since the middle of NovemSter„_ the 
Rev. A. J. Fidler, Jr.. M.A., rector of 
Grace Church, Elm-street, has recov
ered sufficiently to enable him to re
sume his duties to-morrow. By their 
presence at the services-' on Sunday 
the rector’s many friends and mem
bers of his congregation intend to 
give him a hearty welcome home. 
During his absence, the parish was 
fortunate in having the services of the 
Rev. Mr. Madill, secretary of the Bible 
and Prayer Book Society.

MEETINGS TO -BE HELD.! DIVIDEND NOTICES.
0 08& PERKINS 0 07

THE ONTARIO BANKBANK OF MONTREAL0 06
■FT

York Stock Exchange
NTO OFFICE:

0‘060 05 Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
r two and one-half per cent, upon the 

paid-up capital stock of this institution 
haa been declared for the current quar
ter and that the same will be payable 
at It» banking house in this city, and at 
Its branche», on and after Monday, the 
2nd day of March next, to shareholders 
of record Feb. 14.

By order of the Board,

X special general meeting at the. share
holders of the Ontario Bank will be hel<> 
at the Head Office of the Ontario Bank 
on Wednesday, March 4th, 1908, at 2.80 p. 
m., for the purpose of considering, and If 
thought advisable, of passing the follow
ing resolution:

“That the shareholders hereby ap
prove of the action of the directors In 
instituting legal proceedings against the 
late directors of the bank, and hereby 
authorize the board of directors In 
their Judgment and with legal advice, 
to incur what expense may be neces
sary and expedient to prosecute tfie 
suit, and to use the fuqds of the bank 
for that purpose.”

By order of the board.
A. D. BRAITHWAITE,

General Manager.
J 4-18, F. I-18-».

0 10 n'âi0 19

WARD HOTEL 0 150 14
0 70- 0 80

24C7 Monday, Feb. .3, *08,
A* 11 a. m.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
OR SALE.
locks paying five to seven 
u wanting a good safe 
g iuvestfuent, write at

ks bought, sold and taken 
.orreipondence solicited.
Securities, Limited

ito-Street, Toronto.

L. O. L. Banquet.

Rev. George, Walker L.O.L. No. 791 
will hold their annual banquet in 
Douglas Hall. BloOr and Bathurst- 
streets, Wednesday evening next. 
Among those who will be present and 
speak are: Hon. Dr. R. A. Pyne. 
minister of education; Hon. Mr. Speak
er Crawford; R. R. Gamey, M.L.A.; 
Dr. W. Beattie Nesbitt, Rev.
Dixon, W. D. McPherson, K.C., past 
county masters; Harry Lovelock, D.G. 
M.. Ontario West; Fred Dane, junior 
D.G.M., Ontario West:vJoe. E. Thomp
son, county master, Toronto; Control
ler Hocken, and many others.

The following were the last prices made 
Jt the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned.

Dun’s Trade Review.
Montreal. — The wholesale drygoods 

movement shows some little improvement, 
tho in the Province of OntariOT” generally 
regarded as about the best district in the 
Dominion, retailers are reported as still
placing their orders very carefully. Local .......
cotton manufacturers are catching up low prices prevailing of late in the hide 
some on their delayed deliveries, but there market. Dealers in hides report some 
is still some scarcity of English prints, diminution of stocks, but are still buying 
Representatives of French manufacturers beet hides on the basis of 7 cents for No. 
of fiite dress goods have been in town this 1 New calfskins are now coming In, and 
week soliciting business, and quote very are firmer by a cent. No. 1 now bringing 
firm prices. Boot and shoe manufactur- 9 cents. In shelf hardware the movement 
ers are. as a rule, fairly busy, tho orders is light as compared with last year at this 
from Jobbers are still on the light side, time, but heavy metal goods are In re- 
A number of western wholesalers in this quest. A favorable feature is the corn- 
line were in town last week, but they paratlvely active enquiry for ptg-lron 
bought sparingly, holding expectations of from large consumers, with whom stocks 
lower prices in some lines, based on the are said to be low, and some fair busi

ness is reported for delivery by May.
Quotations are fully $3 a ton less than a 
year ago, and with some there appears 
to be a looking for even easier prices.
Heavy snowstorms have had some effect 
on trade In the interior, and general col
lections are suceptible to Improvement.

Toronto.—The wholesale trade in To
ronto shows little change. There is less 
snap than usual at this particular season 
and the Indications favor a recession in 
trade. Buyers are extremely cautious in 
drygoods, the high prices, with slow busi
ness. apparently causing tills feeling. The 
weather has been helpful to the sale of 
heavy goods, but no activity even In this 
department has been noted. In hardware 
and metals the volume of business has 

to been less than usual at this period, but
° Rev. Wm. MacLaren, D. D., Principal the outlook generally is considered good,
vuox College, Toronto. The grocery trade has been fairly good.

McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for with staple lines selling well, and prices
liquor and tobacco habits are health- as a rule firm. Canned vegetables are
safe, Inexpensive home treatments, scarce. The leather business was quiet, vrw -vnww Th. rv-i__...

V ’ hypodermic injections, no publicity, with no-changes in prices. Hides are still _N , w r DKK, Jan. 31.—The Oriental
no leas of time from business, and * cer- easy. There is nothing doing in wool, and Bank, on which a run of depositor*
tainty or cure. at the London sales prices of coarse started yesterday, did not open t*E

Consultation or correspondence invited, grades were slow. The grain trade has business to-day.

E. S. CLOUBTON.
All Classes—Heavy Draught, General 
Purpose and Express Horses, Farm 
Blocks. Drivers and. Serviceably Sound 
Work Horses, and One Carload of 
French-Canndlan Blocks, from St. Hya
cinthe, Que.
A number of our customers have been 
asking for short. thick, tight-,made 
blocks, for general purpose work and 
drivers, and this will give an oppor
tunity to fill their wants. Also, con
signed by a gentleman:
1 beautiful jet black gelding, 7 years 
old, 16 hands high, sound and thor
oughly city broken; very suitable for 
an undertaker.
As this week closes our first month’s 
business in the new Horse Exchange, 
the directors are highly pleased with 
the results. . as our trade has been 
steadily increasing every week. The 
numerous expressions of good-will and 
satisfaction from our patrons on every 
side will only cause us to‘ seek to 
double mir efforts to keep the good 
work going.
We have had nothing but expressions 
of satisfaction from those who have 
had occasion to use our loading 
chutes The facilities for loading and 
unloading arc the best. Don’t forget 
our

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK. Jan. 31.—Flour—Receipts, 

19,792 barrels; exports, 16,966 barrels; sales, 
4100 barrels; dull and lower to sell. 
Rye flour. easy;. fall- to good. 
$4.75 to $5.15: choice to fancy, $5 20 to 
$5.35. Buckwheat flour, quiet. Corntneal, 
easy :. fine white and yellow, .41.40 to $1.45; 
coarse, $1.35 to $1 40; kiln-dried, $3.35. Rye, 
easy; No. 2 western, 91c nominal, f.o.b.. 
New York.

Wheat—Receipts. 26,000 bushelsY exports, 
129,048 bushels : sales. 3.800,000 bushels fu
tures: 32.000 bushels spot. Spot, weak; 
No. 2 red, 987sc, elevator; No. 2 red, 
$1.00%. f.or.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern 
Duluth, $1.14*, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard 
winter. $1.08%, f.o.b., afloat. Absolute
demoralization characterized to-day's 
wheat market. Tremendous liquidation 
occurred under the weight of big Argen
tine shipments, weak cables and snow 
over the west 
were 2%c' nat
$1.05%, cioura
$1 0i%x£Tosed $1.00*. ^

Corn—Receipts, 65.575 bushels; exports, 
53.411 bushels; sales, 30.000 bushels. Spot, 
weak : No. 2, 71c, nominal elevator, and 
6f*c, f.o.b., afloat : No. 2 white. 04c. and 
No. 2 yellow. 63%c,, f.o.b., afloat, all 
nominal. Option market

General Manager.
r isMontreal, Jan. 17, 1908.Winter wheat—No. 

No. 2 red, sellers 98V
ers 97c,

whit 
; No.

e. sellers 99c; 
2 mixed, sell-1-

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, sellers 95c: 
No. 2 goose, sellers 90c.

Canon\9. *

on and Canadian 
ties, Limited.
i AND BROKERS

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, no 
quotations; No. 2, buyers $1.16, Port Hu-

THE FARMERS BANK 
OF CANADA.

ion

Barley-No. 2, sellers) 73c; No. 3X, no 
quotations : No'. 2, no quotations.,:s and Mining Shares — 

act a» Sale and Tnnifar 
Lend n and Paris Market» 

K Trafalgar Buildings, 
friand Ave., London, W-b. 
SA NS FER OFFICE. 18 St 
Lue, London, W.C.
FFICK, 1306 Traders Bank 

L’orjnto. 367

Suit Dropped.
The suit of Norman Hopkins against 

the Toronto Street Railway for $500 
damages for injuries received has been 
dropped from the assize list by con
sent of T. C. Robinette, counsel for 
Hopkins. Hopkins is at present m tail 
awaiting sentence with Cyril Elliott 
and his brother A'bert for roospico-v 
to defraud the company by fake acci
dents.

Notice is hereby given that the An
nual General Meeting of the Sharehold
ers of the Bank for the election of 
Directors and for other business, wiu 
be held at the Banking House, In To
ronto, on Wednesday, the 19th day of 
February next. The chair will be 
taken at 2 o'clock in the afternoee.

By order of the Board.
W. R. TRAVERS,

ELECTRO-CHEMICAL

Liquor andTobaccoHabits
A. McTAG^ART, M.D., C.M.

75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada.
as to Dr. McTaggart’s pro-

Rheumatic belt, and last p: Ices 
r lower; May, $1.03* vto 
$1.03 15-16^ July, 99%c

,e?sVonrains<uUdlng and personal integrity 

Twitted by: *- •
R- Meredith. Chief Justice. 

bl Q.W. Koss.ex-Premler of Ontario 
’ n. Burwash, D.D., President Vic

edp At A SACRIFICE.
L 500 shares of stock of 
Lied Mining and Oil Co.

r 'all.\irn1a Diamond Oil.

I for special price.
KH, Invewlmeiit Brokers 

<A< KLHH." ONT.

General Manager. 
8th, 1908.

—------------- ■ mgu i 11 ■

Neu?»k*6*1 t0 Cure Rheumatism and 
Urir i u * 80 female Disorders arising from 

Ku* Kk'ctro-chemical Ring is not 
<:Varm ov faith cure, but a scientific 

the hlrL\V°rrnv 6 ti>lmination of uric acid from 
thu . 8 tieci*et, tho power, the merit in
met*!??# v,n.the combination of the various 
what tk » hl?h lh® ring is made. No matter 
u-ip mMA H°u£le i*. it it is caused by excess of 
sen*»0 t^Petro chemical Ring will effect 
>orrie,i k°ohs just like any other ring, can be 
rin„. an<? night We guarantee these 
monir c° w® claim, or will refund the 

» nd 8izo °I finger when ordering, 
ed to any address on receipt of $1.00.

V^The F. E. KARN CO., Limited
I* WEU It VICTORIA SIS.

Toronto, January
Sunday at Massey Hall.

The speaker at the meeting of the 
Canadian Temperance League in va«- 
sey Hall to-morrow will be the Rev. 
John F. Brant, field secretary of the 
Anti-Saloon League of the United 
States. The chairman win be Con
troller Dr. Harrison, and the singing 
will be conducted by the Alexander 
Choir, and solos by Miss Bertha May 
Crawford.

Hon

Teefy, President of SL 
Michael's Callege, Toronto, 

pt. Rev- A. Sweatman, Bishop of Tor-

was also vet y 
weak under heavy liquidation, impelled 
by the wheat break, big receipts and 
easier cables, and closed l%c net lower ; 
May. 67%c to 68*o, closed 68c; July, clps- 
ed C6%c.

Cats—Receipts, 24.000 bushels spot. Spot, 
barelv steady : mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 53*c : 
natural white, 26 to 32 'bs., 54c to 56*e; 
clipped white, 32 to' 40 lbs.. 56c to 62c.

Rosin, quiet. Turpentine, quiet, 54*c.

been quiet, without special feature. Pros 
visions quiet, with hog products slightly 
lower. In the district this week save* 
failures were reported, two of which had 
our lowest csedlt rating; the others had 
no financial or credit rating.

AUCTION SALE
of

7!S HOUSES

Wednesday, l eb. Rth. 190S. at 11 n.m.
when wo will offer a number of horses 
of all classes. , _ , „
Parties v.I o have Horses for Sale will 
do Well to send for our terms and con
ditions of sale.

.merson
; ' M p a n Y

ACCOUNTANTS 
i GuarUmee Bjulldlng 
T. WEST, TORONTO 
ic Main 7014. L

Oriental Bank Closed.the

Mrs. Bruce Macdonald will give a 
bridge party next Thursday in honor 
of her guest, Mrs. Warner, Montreal.

New York Metal Market.
Pig iron, quiet, 

dull. Tin, dull. Spelter, dull.
Copper, dull. Lead, HERBERT SMITH. Manager.in TORONTO, CAN.
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ü Central reel
epnoldap"umbr 

location ove 
grounds.FOSTER PROBED TOO DEEP 

CHAIRMAN RULES AGAINST
!

SIMPSON! A COMPANY.
UWTEO

THE
BOceirr

THE BIG FUR SALE
H. H.J

Realty Br

H. H. Fudger. Pre»; J. Wood. Manager PROSSaturday, Feb. 1. 3
Uproar in Committee When Mem- 
v her for North Toronto Would 

Refer to House.
f

The February Furniture(BEGINS TO-DAY: OTTAWA, Jan. 31.—The examination 
of H. H. Wickwlre, mari.ime agent of FI

Sale Mondaythe Sub-Target Gun Company, was 
continued to-day. Mr. Foster, ques
tioning .him relative to the purchase of 
200 sub-target guns by the militia de
partment, insinuated that Mr. Wick- 
wire and others, who were supposed 

to have influence with the govern
ment, were given stock In order to ex
ploit the government and load them 
up with the guns. E. M. MacDonald 
took objection to Mr. Foster going In
to private relations between members 
of the company. He should confine 
his attentions to showing that the 

had not received good value 
for the money expended.

Mr. Foster produced alleged copies 
Of letters alleged to have passed be
tween Wickwlre and Jewell, the found
er of the company, but strenuous ob
jection was taken by several members 
that the proceeding was Illegal. An 
uproar followed when Mr. Houghton 
Lennox said that too many legal mem- 

of the committee devoted _thelr 
ability to blocking the investigation on 
antiquated practices of law. Technical 
objections and legal quibbles should 
not be allowed to balk evidence being 

. brought out. He threatened to bring 
’ the matter before the house and the 

For half an hour the com-

;

t

The First Scene in the Bid Fur Sale—-Positively 
the Greatest We’ve Undertaken in Toronto

"^àZE’RE off to a good start to-day in our 
» * ruary Stocktaking Sale. There is a 

tremendous assortment of beautiful fur garments 
in our own showrooms and the factory is bombard
ing us with more every day. Great effort must 
be put forward to keep the “pot a-boiling”—for 
wç need the ready cash.

We’re putting ginger into the sale with such 
prices as we give below. Every- garment is but 
recently received from the factory—all this sea
son's fur—and we’re turning them over with the 
smallest possible margin of profit in order to keep 
our factory working' -with its old staff of em
ployes. Many things we have marked below 
cost. This sale is absolutely for cash only, and 
under no consideration will other terms be 
considered.

}
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\LTE have been selling furniture cheaply .all January. What 
Ww we advertised then was independent entirely of our 

preparations for the annual February Sale. We obtained a 
big extra lot of furniture below manufacturers’ cost and we 
sold it in the same ratio. But that was supplementary. Our 
February Furniture Sale starts Monday and as usual you will 
find the department full of economies for those who need 
new furniture.

For instance, Monday we have furniture for every room 
in your house.

fft

iw : ii -

m im country.
mltrtee resembled a bear garden.

Mr. Pugsley thought Mr. 
should be the last man to reflect on 
lawyers, as he had claimed to be °ne-r> 

“I am true to my clients at least,” 
said Lennox. ,

-Who is not?” said Mr. Pugsley. Mr. 
Lennox should explain.”

“I’ll explain nothing.” said Lennox.
is the Conservative

; ,

«5
IM Î. A'j LennoxV i I

ISj US

Luiz Phitii 

city is in a 
The 

but Queen 
herself upo

S'

i :
ik.

V& Z

ik “His client 
party," said a member.

Chairman CarvelL ruled that Mr. 
Foster had no right to question as to 
private relation between 1 different 
members of the company. His ruling 
was sustained by a vote of 28 to Q.

Mr. Foster made a motion th^t 
matter be reported to the house,yW 
caused another uproar, Mr. Pugsley op
posing him. Conservative members in
sisted that the practice was a usual 
one

t
>3Xm4

A
'S and the R 

which the j 

which they
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-5 thew htch polished, top 46 x 46, deep 
moulded rim. 5 massive post legs, 
easy-running slides, extends to 8 
feet, regular $23.00,

Mawlay Furniture Sale 16.95

2 only Dressers and,. Stands, 
lovely design, in curly birch, nat
ural finish, beautifully polished, 
dresser has long cheval-shaped 

with toilet drawers at

'1; 5
TheI

The debate on the question was laid 
over till the next meeting. ymirror

side and long drawer under
neath. large combination wash- 
stand, solid brass tri timings, 
regular price $58.00,

'I

'IALL SETTLED BUT TIMBERING at the s# 
hack on

I
15 Kitchen Baking Cabinejts, 

hardwood, golden finish, well-Natural Alaska Sable Muffs, S7.25. Automobile Muskrat Coats, $89*00,
Dark Muskrat Coats, sizes 38 and 40, lengths 48 and 5Ô inches, 
regular $ 140.00, for

Coal Strikers Claim This Means a 
Reduction.Natural Alaska Sable Muffs, Empire shape, best satin lining, eider

down bed, regular $15.00, for
-, in an api 

prince air
made, top fitted with; spice cabi
nets, cupboard and shelf, base 

cutkty drawers.

VANCOUVER, B.C., Jan. 31.—J. D. 
Hurd, general manager of the Crow’e 
Neet Pass Coal Company, said to-day 
that he expected the strike at Coal 
Creek would soon be settled. The men 
claim that the management have alter
ed the conditions of timbering in such 
a way that It means a reduction, in 
wages, atoJJ'lhey demand an Investiga
tion. Thétsompany, however, declined to 
allowdpe old methods of timbering to 
contlfyre, and refused permission for the 

o go to work unlese they timber
ed under the new management, which 
they refused to do. Other minor griev
ances'were settled last night at a con
ference with the management, and the 
question of timbering will be discussed 
by a meeting of the joint board of oper
ators and employers on Feb. 10. It Is 
not believed the strike will spread to 
other properties of the1 same cortipany.

Monday Fumllnre Sat* 39.00$7.25 $89.00 ifv
No6 Chiffoniers, mahogany, hand- 

carved and polished, 4ftinty de
signs, handsome oval ar shaped 
British bevel mirrors, well-ar
ranged drawer space, solid brass 
trimmings, regular $25.00 and 

$30.00,
Monday Futnllura Sale 20.00

8 Buffets, quartered oak. 
golden polished, top 22 x 50, 2 
cutlery drawers (one. velvet 
lined), one long linen drawer 
and two cupboards, with leaded 

T glass doors, handsome shaped 
mirror 10 x 40, brass trim
mings, regular $29.00,
Monday Furntiure Sal* 21.25

12 Extension* Tables, sSlid 
quartered oak, golden, highly

1 if Coon Muffs, $6.59. v complete with 
flour and meal bins and bake-

Muskrat Coats, $34.75.j will» 
deaths ail

Ri
-

Dark Natural Canadian Co6n Muffs, eiderdown bed, best satin lining, 
Empire-shaped, regular $12.00,’ for

n
Muskrat Blouses, Natural Canadian Muskrat, 24 and 26 inches long.$6.591 "••^$34.75 boards, regular $12.50,

Maeday Furniture Sale 9.73
30 Bedroom Tables, hard

wood, golden oak finish, service
able size, with drawer, strong 
and neat, regular $3.50,

Meudey Furniture Sale 2.60
15 Sets Dining Chairs, hard

wood frames, golden oak finish, 
box seats, well-braced legs, slat 
back, upholstered in splendid- 
wearing pantasote, in sets of 5 
small and one arm chair, regu
lar $13.50,
Monday Furniture Sale 10.40

sizes 32, 34 and 36 only, re

Near Seal Coats, $if.75.
Best Quality Near Seal Coats, in blouse or straight-front styles, 
lar $40.00 and $45.00, for........................................................“

ar $65.00, for .... .'
Coon Ties, $7.45 V■ ?

Dark Natural Canadian Coon Ties, best satin lining, 70 inches long, 
regular $12.00, for riagt in wi 

tired, in o 
royal fami 
circulate a 
the crowds

$7.45• l regu-j me
$27.751 Muskrat Muffe, $4.76.

v Mink Stoles, $109.75.Natural Muskrat Muffs, best satin lining, eiderdown beds, Empire-
.haped, regular $8.50, for $4.75 Large Mink Stoles, full cape effect over shoulder, jjlain stripe or ani

mal effects, long tab fronts, Regular $1 0.00
The

Western Sable Muffs, $5.25. • and $ 160.00,
• $109.75

ficeri, werj
forWestern Sable Muffs, Empire-shaped, best satin lining, eiderdown 

bed, regular $10.00, for
î in. The 
K ’i brezes blo> 
f > It wi

J RAILWAY MEN PROTEST.$5.25 '- Mink Ties, $28.65.
Blended Squirrel Ties, S9.19. C.P.R. Employes to Hold Mass Meet

ing to Discuss Reduction.

The C.P.R. employes will meet In 
James' Hall, Toronto Junction, to-day 
to protest against the policy pursued 

toy the railway company In cutting 
down the staffs In the various .depart
ments. The position taken by the 

Is that there is no need of the 
being discharged, because there 

is plenty of work to be done. The 
protest will be forwarded, to the head 
offices of the company. v

CAPS SERVED; GLOVteft,NEXT.

After the cold spell the firemen were 
yesterday served with their winter's 
fur caps. The caps have been In the 
department stores for the past seven 
weeks. The men are still waiting for 
the gloves, which are provided every 
two years, but have not yet put in an 
appearance.

Ai Mink Ties, four natural Canadian skins, plain or with heads and tails, ’ 
straight or shaped at neck, regular $50.00, for . . .....................$28.65

ilk waiting 
greeted wilBlended Squirrel Ties, 70 inches long, satin lined, regular $15.00,

for • •• $9.19 Th,,1 iMink Muffs, $33.95.
m x , ,

Mink Muffs, Empire and pillow shapes, 5 and 6 stripes, fine dark 
skins, regular $55.00 and $60.00, for

cracking o 
of the Ida 
target. —

Blended Squirrel Muffs, $11.57.
Blended Squirrel Muffs, best satin lining, eiderdown bed, Empire- 
shape, regular $16.50 and $ 18.00, for

m
:

$33.95$11.57 The
.•men
menMink Muffs, $18.96.Qrey Squirrel Ties, $9.59. st*e****s**s******s********e,**************s***s******

! Comfort Glasses
carnage a 
intervene.

The£A few only Natural Canadian Mink Muffs, three and four skins, Em
pire-shaped, regular $40.00, for

Grey Squirrel Ties, 70 inches' long, satin-lined, regular $12.50 and
$15.00, for $18.95$9.59 the blood

QUEEN’THAT’S THE KIND WE SELL; COMFORT 
TO THE WEAK EYE, COMFORT TO THE 
TENDER NOSE, COMFORT TO US. COM
FORT TO YOU, ALL STYLES OF MOUNTS 
—IN SOLID GOLD OR GOLD FILLED.

Persian Lamb Coats, $118.50.Grey Squirrel Muffs, $9.69.
ThePersian Lamb Coats, No. I quality, cut-away fronts, double-breasted, 

coat or storm
Grey Squirrel Muffs, best satin lining, eiderdown bed. Empire-shaped, 
regular $12.50 and $15.00, for

with a boicollar, glossy curl, regular $175.00, for • $118.50

Persian Lamb Coats, $124.75.
t s $9.59 The

queen lean 
bleeding fi

Alaska Sable Ties, $9.19.1
Persian Lamb Blouse Coats, No. 1 quality, all sizes, regular $185.00,Natural Alaska Sable Ties, 70 inches long, trimmed with six tails and 

two heads, satin lined, regular $15.00, for
, ^ «T ~w"-y wy ta REFRACTINGI<\ B» LUKS/9 .... OPTICIAN Hoi]for$9.19 $124.75 More Bread Cases. fusillade

For selling lightweight bread Abra- 
mo. Pecclni, an Italian baker, of 13 
Dénlson-avenue, was fined $20 by Mag
istrate Kingsford in the afternoon po
lice court yesterday. Twenty loaves 
were seized, which were 120 ounces

L6 IS3UBR OF
| marriage LICENSES. ,11 King-st. W„ TorontoBaby Lamb Coats, $149.00.Pony Coats, $57.75. crown prr 

and withe 
and fall o

i
$

Russian Pony Coats, in brown and black, semi or tight-fitting backs, 
plain or with braid trimming, plain or fancy buttons, 24 and 26 inches 
long, regular $80.00, for

Two only Baby Lamb Coatst collarless, fancy trimming, new cut-away 
fronts, double-breasted, brocaded satin lining, regular $225.00, 

■—for PRIVATE DISEASESlight.
iGtuseppe Gatto, 99 Elm-street, on the 

same charge, was remanded for a week 
td have the scales tested. Sixteen of 
nls loaves were/ found to be in all 43 
ounces light. /

$57.75 $149.00 had becor 
ing their 1 
* She 
•he; had k 
and again,

Pr. Soger v._Br. White i)

• excesses), Gleet anil
Stricture trcBtdl •>'
G.lv«i.m (the only
sure cure, and no bad
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES
result of 

not. No
IRemember this sale was inaugurated to secure cash, and the question 

of credit cannot be entertained, Every garment carries Dineen’s 
guarantee of absolute quality.

Not Criminal Matter.
Robert E. Hem merer, broker. 18 East 

Adelaide-street. was arraigned before 
Magistrate Denison yesterday charg
ed with theft of $11,119.86 from Mc- 
Crae. Chandler & McNeil, contractors 
on the T. & N. O. Railroad. The 
case was adjourned to Thursday., *

The defence says that the dei 
purely a matter of civil UtigMjjln.

Italian Pleads Gqllty.
Nazareno Milione. arrested by De

tectives Moffatt and Twigg at Wood- 
bridge Thursday for wounding Minirie 
Lapello Friday last, pleaded guilty to 
that ofjence and was remanded a week 
to.-allow the authorities to read his 
record. —' ’

Brockville School Reopening.
0HOCKVILLE, Jan. 31.'—(Special.)— 

Thd local smallpox situation Is con
sidered to be so well in hand that the 
schools, which have been closed for 
several weeks on account Of the erji- 
cltmlc. will reonen on Monday. Be
fore being admitted pupils must fyle j 
proper certificates as to vaccination. 
The disease has been 
out.

/ As
whether 
Syphilis or 
mercury used In treat-

s.'ü.'&rs’wi.™
Prof

out a revI
^ right arm 

wounded, 
did not d

IThe W. & D. Dineen Company, Limited Halnfnl er 
Menstruation and all

of the
N .(JUS:

9 i.m. ts 8 p.m. ^,s0pr^)cemenU
The above are the

1 Is
ISfBOlALIBTg |

IN FOLLOWING DISEASES OF MSN 
PUee

MURDE

> SUNDAYS
9 te II am. Specialties of -Sf-fo

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. SpadlnS

Onl
CORNER YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS, TORONTO. I Epilepsy 

Asthma Syphllle 
Catarrh Stricture 
Rupture Emissions 
Diabetes Varicocele 
One visit advisable, but If Impossible 
send history and two-cent stamp for 
tree reply.

Office: Cor. Adelaide ama Toronto 
Streets.

Hours: 16 a.ir.. to 1 p m.. 3 p.ra. '» I 
p.m. Sundays—10 a.ir.. to 1 p.m.

s fused miliDyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lest Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

V
afterward 
so entirel; 
revolvers 
to flee in 
their weal

School Supplies Contracts.
The following firms were awarded 

the contracts for school supplies for 
1908:

Text-books will be supplied equally 
by the W. J. Gage Co. and the Copp 
Clark Co.. The prices vary.

The Gage Co. supplies 140 blank 
book-, for pen and Ink use, 120 pages, 
at $14.20 per thousand.

Warwick Bros, supply 50,000 of the 
200 page notebooks for pencil use at
$14.60 per thousand. | ™ ' v ■.

Note, exercise and dictation books, The dispute arose from a reduction la ■ 
150,000 In number, from the Gage Co., wage scale, 
at an average price of $17.60.

NAMING fi-owers cobbectly;;?--"-
| The treasurer's Report showed that Special Committee to Correct Mistakes , The^cornmltte^also' hopes'to’pre ei

j ' bLtonce3oth$4d3.6Meft ta'üSfÏÏJïïf Of '* l^JU,y- Hng 1ST^

The Public Library Board of 1907 ne'd the receipts, $46,957 had come from the The committee on -the nomenclature of the mist popular kinds of pUnts oT 
Its last meeting yesterday and prepar- | city taxes. of plants, whR-h was appointed at the rectiy named and described P • c -

The retiring chairman of the board, of the board for his services. Work. A meeting was held In Toronto
„ ________________________ yesterday, at which it was planned toAhlef Justice Falcon bridge, in -his ar.- Milligan Gets $1000 have some valuable Information to BIRMINGHAM Ala Jan 31—Mrs r

ffual report said that the present li- The j ^ assizes yesterday Ff®86"1 att ne*lJulnual meeting of J Shanahan, wife !>f"a contractor'on

brary was In a congested state, bu. 1 gave George Million $1000 damages in wmmUuî Present ^re^W^Hun^ oT Son exJ;en.?ion ,of the Louisville & Nash- 
S a naW ,uU 1 lnf xyash.we" undtr way his suit to recover $2000 damages from mrio A^icJltural CcSfege ofielnh j’ »fi After many years of patient suffering
and by the end of this year the no- the Toronto Street Railway for Injuries Cavers Oakville- W T Macoun Kt* thé «aSt £ B,hT, k'lleri you can be divorced from ccirns by ap-
-commodatlon would be more adequate, received, when he was driving hi- car- Central' Fxnerlmental1 Ffrm ntôi. ter "iothp*L Mrs Raphael McKiliqm of piving Putnam's Com Extractor which 
Curing the year 358,736 books had been ! rlage across .'hurch-street by being and H B C^^n of Toronto ^ vnun^'»,^0 Wfi hT a '/‘tit. The acts In 24 hours without pain. Refuse
given out. an increase over 1906 of 'struck by a car. ", " The^ectTtVlp^,^ « this ttSSSSfrJZ ^ **

PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD. '

The,Demand for Books In Reference De
partment on Increase. and riddli 

in thé purtDRS. SOPER and WHITE
26 Toronto 8t., Toronto, Ontario, The!

and the g 
Manuel > 
dowager 
ine minis!

almost\stampedSHOT BY DAUGHTERi

mA DIVORCE GRANTED. Indicted for Çuttlng Fares.
GALES, Mass.. Jan. <1.—John N. Coll '.dK 

OTTAW A, Jan. 31.—S. J. McLean of of Andover, Sneaker of the Mtlssachu- • 
Toronto University has been appointed setts House of Representatives, was In- F" 
chairman of a board of Investigation dieted on 162 counts by the Es-sex Conn- A
under the Lemieux Act for the settle- ty grand Jury to-day, on charges that £
ment of a dispute of the Temiskamlng he illegally reduced railroad fares f<*
& Hudson Bay Mining Co. at Cobalt, schoolchildren. ' "

LISBONNamed 8. J. McLean. The
people, b 
and polie-
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